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INTRODUCTION

The sixth annual conference of the European Cetacean Society was held in Inverness, North-
east Scotland between 18th and 21st Fèbruary 1993.It was'attended by over 200 persons
from nineteen countries. The Council of the ECS are very gratôful to Paul Thompson and his
team of assistants recruited from Aberdeen University, for organising a most successful
conference.

The proceedings that follow are abstracts of the talks and posters presented at the conference.
As for previous proceedings, the contributions have been edited only to improve clarity and
to maintain a uniformity of presentation. No external refereeing has taken place and much of
the material presented here it is hoped will eventually be formally published in greater detail
in scientific journals. As the number of contributions increases from year to year, the tot¿l
size of the proceedings becomes larger. We feel that this has now reached about the
maximum size that is both economic and manageable. It is important that these proceedings
are not seen as an alternative way of publishing results without the constraint of peer review.
For those reasons, in future the maximum length accepted for an individual contribution will
be reduced to two pages of text and two pages of figures/tables.

I have tried to arange the abstracts broadly by subject, and for this reason, the invited key
note lectures are slotted into appropriate spots through the volume. I would like to take this
opportunity to give warln thanks to the inviæd speakers, some of whom came a great
distance to address the society: Andy Read and Randy V/ells from North America, and Bill
Amos from England

Finally, I should like to thank Kate Grellier for the unenviable task of typing out these
proceedings.

Peter G.H. Evans
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HUMPBA C K WHALE (M e gøp te ra nov ae an gliaø ) SOCIAL ORGANISATION
IN WEST GREENLAND AS INDICATED BY GROUP SIZES.

Rikke HarpØth Topholm.

Greenland Fisheries Research Institute, Tagensvej 13 5, DK-2200 Copenhagen

INTRODUCTION Humpback whales are migrating baleen whales. The winter is spent in
lower latitudes calving and mating, and the summer is spent in northern latitudes feeding.
Humpbacks at the feeding grounds are thought to be discrete populations of individuals
showing site fidelity to each feeding ground. This study is conducted on the feeding ground
off West Greenland. Humpback whales are frequently seen in groups on both feeding
grounds and breeding grounds and it is my hypothesis that the frequency, and composition of
these groups can give us an idea of humpback whale social organisation.

METHODS A group consists of two or more animals swimming or resting side by side
with a distance between individuals of no more than three body lengths (approx. 45 m.). The
members of the group co-ordinate diving, surfacing, and speed and direction of movement.

Data have been collected by the Greenland Fisheries Research Institute (GFI) in the surnmers
of 1988-91, a total of 77 days. The area covered includes the fishing banks off West
Greenland from 61"30'N to 66'30'N. For photo-identification pufposes, pictures were taken
of the ventral surface of the tail flukes of the humpback whales encountered. Along with the
photographs, date and duration of observations, position, and group size was noted. The
photo-identification data gave information about the composition of each group
photographed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 522 sightings of whales were made, including 1,012
individuals. 778 individuals were photographed and 419 IDs were made. This should be
considered in relation to a 1989-90 humpback whale population estimate for West Greenland
of 400-450 individuals (Finn Larsen, GFI, pers. comm.).

Frequency of group sizes were plotted for each year separately (Fig. 1). There were two
significantly different distributions for 1988 and 1989-91 (p <<0.05 that the two disributions
are the same in a G-test). These two distributions of group size frequencies have also been
found in other studies (e.g. Whitehead, 1983) but there is currently no explanation for the
difference in distributions. A possible explanation with reference to this particular feeding
ground is that the humpback whale food may have been differently distributed in 1988 and
1989-91.

For animal species like the humpback whale that form casual groups (as opposed to
demographic groups), a comparison can be made between the observed distributions of group
sizes and theoretical ones (Cohen,I97L). A zero-truncated Poisson distribution should occur
if grouping is due to non-social factors; this could perhaps be expected for the humpback
whãles-since they spend most of the time on the feeding grounds foraging (the size of the
food patches could be the determinant of humpback whale group sizes). A zero-truncated
binomial distribution should occur if one or more group sizes are attractive per se; in this
case, grouping would be dependent to some degree on social factors.

Neither of the two theoretical observations match the observed distributigns for any of the
four years (Table 1). Thus, the size of humpback whale groups is not determined by food
patch size alone. The observed distributions differ from the binomial distribution in a

uniform way, which emphasises the point made when comparing the two distributions,
namely that one or more group sizes are favoured over others for this whale species. It is

7



evident that for all four years, groups of two are over-represented at the glpe.nse of all other
group sizes in the observed distribltions. Thus although. the observed distributions do not
ñatcft the binomial distribution, it can be concluded that this one group size is indeed
preferred to others by the whales.

Since the whales are feeding most of the time at the feeding grounds, the preference for duos

could be related to feeding.-The duos may be stable constellations of animals that had a long
history of cooperation oniinding, catching, and-consu.miqs food, thus enhancing the.succesl

of eaih individual. The photographic material from the four years has^ been tesæd for such

constellations. No constellatiõns were observed to last longer than 48 hours (Fig. 2). It is
important to note that these cruises were- designed for.making mark-Ie.capture. population

estimates and that data yielded are not ideal for investigations of social organisation. The

method used can give information on constellations lasting years.and p_erhaps weeks but is
not suited for gatñering information about short-lived constellations. However, there is a
preference for ðuos and-this preference does not seem to be related to the formation of long-
lasting constellations.

Perhaps the preference for this group size may-not_be-related to feeding. When comparing the
hump'back ri,ttate with the syrñpaqr¡q fin whâle (Balaenoptera.physalus), at least in some

regións, Silhitehead & Carlsbn, 1988), the preference for duos becomes even more obvious.

Tñe fin wtrate group size distribution appe¿rs to correspond .muc¡. more.to a Poisson

distribution witñ no 
'obvious preference fõi a particular group size. Thus although the fin

whale is in so many ways likè the humpback whale, it does not have the same pattern in
group size preference.

Supplementary explanations to those connected with feeding-are needed to account for
fruirpUact wfráte giouping. The humpback whales, like many.other cetaceans, may travel in
hðrdä, and groupiñg cóutõbe a way ôf maintaintne !qt4 identity by at least sporadic contact

with the otñer menibers. A social system of this kind is known for several terrestrial species.

The Ausrralian whiptail wallabies'(Macropus parryi)-(Kaufmann, 1974) live in herds and

have a distribution of gtoup sizes very similar to that of humpback whales, preferring-duos. A
humpback whale herõcouid consist 

-of 
the entire feeding ground.populqtro¡ or smaller parts

of this. It will, however, take much more data and a more directed effort before one can make

reliable statements about humpback whale social organisation on the feeding grounds and in
general.

REFERENCES

Cohen, I.E . Ig7 l. Casual groups of monkeys and men. Harvard University Press, Cambridge,

Massachusetts, xiii + 175 PP.

Kaufmann, J.H. 1974. The ecology and evolution of social organization in the kangoroo
family (Macropodidae). Amer Zool., 14(1): 5l-62.

Whitehead, H. 1983. Structure and stability of humpback whale groups off Newfoundland.
Can. J. 2ool.,6l(6): 139l-1397.

Whitehead, H. & Carlson, C. 1988. Social behavior of feeding fjnþack whales off
Newfoundlând: Comparisons with sympatric humpback whales. Can. J. Zool.,66(l):217-
22r.
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Table 1 Comparison of observed and theoreúcal (see æxt) feqqqnc_y dis$þutions of
humpback whale group sizes in West Greenland 1988-91. Probability values
at thé bottom of each year relaûe to the probability that the observed
distributions match the theoretical disributions

1988

Probability

3-7

2

1

Group size

10

37

7l
Observed

30 7o

12,195

32,517

73,287

Poisson dist.

60 7o

Lt,4l9
35,229

7L,35L

Binomialdist

1989

Probability

5-7

4

3

2

L

Group size

5

8

34

83

45

Observed

<< 0p5 7o

6,901

14,432

32,9L8

56,350

64,307

Poisson dist

0,J vo

3,520

14,lL6

38,336

62,47L

56,555

Binomialdist.

1990

t99l

Probability

5-7

4

3

2

1

Group size

3

8

23

64

4L

Observed

0,5 - 1.0 vo

4,783

L0,567

25,L6L

44,933

53,495

Poisson dist.

5-107o
2,376

L0,119

28,999

49,867

47,638

Binomial dist.

Probability

4-7
3

2

t

Group size

5

13

39

33

Observed

5-L0Vo
7,8L4

14,732

29,L03

38,329

Poisson dist.

20-307o
6,L40

16,566

32,302

34,992

Binomial dist.
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Frequency of group sizes
West Greenland, 1988-91
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Fig. 1, Frequency distribution of group sizes, rüest Greenland 1988-91. Note the two different distributions: One

for 1988 and one for 1989-91. See text.
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The long-finned pilot whale swims in large social groups, or pods, ofæ!. numbering over 100

individuals. Pods- are extremely cohesive, to the extent that mass-strandings are frequent and

the animals may be herded rêadily by boats. Material from complete pods taken in the
Faroese drive fishery, have providéd an unprecedented opportunity to look at relationships
between individuals-within ã pod. Both DNA fingerprinting and single locus analysis have
been used to deduce several features of pod structure.

In a detailed study of two pods, evidence was found that all individuals were related to the
dominant femaleiine within the pod. Even the adult males appear to have remained with
their mothers. Limited emigratiom from the pod cannot be ruled out. Mating is thus likely to
occur as a recoprocal eveni, with males from one pod fertilising females jrory another and

vice versa. This gives weight to the indication that groups of related males fertilise foetal
cohorts. The impñcations are that outbreeding is maximised through.an incest taboo, but that
males gain further inclusive fitness by staying at home to help raise the large number of
whales that have been born to their female relatives.

TIIE SOCIAL STRUCTURE OF PILOT WHALE PODS IN
THE FAROE ISLANDS : GENETIC INSIGHTS

Bill Amos

Department of Genetics, Cambridge University, Cambridge, UK.
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PILOT WHALE PODS: MATING GROUPS OR FEEDING GROUPS?

James R. Heimlich-Boran and Sara L. Heimlich-Boran

Zoology Department, University of Cambridge, Cambridge CB2 3EJ, UK
and DELPHIS, T Victoria Street, Cambridge CBI lJP, UK

INTRODUCTION Living in groups entails a variety of costs and benefits (Maynard Smith,
1979). The currency of this trade-off is reproductive success, the representation of an
individual's genes in future generations (Clutton-B¡ock, 1986). Reproductive success for
males is primarily maximised by obtaining the greatest number of matings, while females are
best served by ensuring the survival of the finite number of offspring they can produce in a
lifetime (Trivers, 1985). Of course, both sexes also need to obtain resources and avoid
predation to ensure their highest quality survival to maximise their reproductive success.
However, the majority of mammalian societies appear to be composed of mating groups:
males and females come together to increase mating opportunities. In polygynous mammals,
males attempt to control access to a group of females, fighting with other males and soliciting
female choice. These broad principles of evolutionary biology have been proposed to explain
the prime motivating factors behind the formation of mammalian social groups.

Recent studies of the genetics of long-finned pilot whales have shown that breeding males do
not maintain residence in their mates' social groups (Amos et ø1.,1991). Instead, males and
females are related within a group. This suggests that the social groups of pilot whales, which
are known to be highly cohesive through their propensity to strand, are not mating groups. A
similar hypothesis has been proposed for the social groups of the closely related killer whale
(Orcinus orca) where males live with their mothers' social group and mating appears to occur
between separate social groups (Heimlich-Boran & Heimlich-Boran, ms). We have been
conducting a study of the short-finned pilot whale (Globicephala macrorhynchus), in the
Canary Islands (28oN, 17"IV) since 1989, in order to examine this potentially unique social
system in more detail.

METHODS AND RESULTS Field work was conducted off Tenerife Island ina22 month
study from October 1989 through July 1991. Two hundred and seventy-seven pilot whale
groups were located on 155 of 200 days of effort and were observed for 543 hours. Four
hundred and ninety-five individual animals were identified from photographs of naturally-
occurring marks and scars on the dorsal fin and back. Individuals were classified into five age
and sex categories: adult male, female with calf (or mother), unknown, juvenile and calf.
These categories were based on relative differences in overall body size and sexually-
dimorphic characters such as the development of the melon (the fatty organ on the forehead),
and the position and shape of the dorsal fin. Information on consistent associations between
adults and young was used to define mothers. The category of unknowns could be composed
of either adult females without calves or adolescent males which had not attained a larger
body size than adult females (approximately 8-11 years old).

The number of sighting days per animal ranged from one (N = 186) to 28 (N = 1) and
averaged 5.21 + 5.96 (mean + SD, N = 495). Two classes of whales were defined: residents
and visitors. Residents were all animals seen more than once and all animals seen once in the
company of animals seen more than once. Visitors were defined as animals seen only once
and not in the company of animals seen more than once. There were 15 distinct visitor
[troups, totalling 107 identified animals and 16 clean-finned immatures. Visitors could either
be pilot whales resident to other regions simply exploring the Tenerife area or could possibly
be true transients, continually roaming over wide areas, as has been shownfor Orcinus.

Associations between individuals in the 277 groups were tallied to calculate indices of
association. The index used was the Ratio Association Index (RAI), which standardises
observations of the number of times a pafu of animals was seen together as a proportion of the
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combined total number of times either individual was sighæd (Ginsburg & Young, 1992). A
matrix of the resulting indices for all possible pairs of the 245 adult whales seen more than
once was analysed for clusters representing social groups. Hierarchical, agglomerative
clustering methods were applied using an Unweighted Pair-Group Average algorithm.

Thirty-one clusters were identified on the basis of all clusters linked at distance coefficients
less than 3.0. These clusters were termed "pods". Eighteen of the pods were linked at distance
coefficients between 3.0 and 4.0 into eight higher level clusters; these pods were termed
"linked" pods. The 31 resident pods and 15 visitor pods varied in size fuom 2 to 33 and
averaged 1Z.Z X 1.3 (mean t SE). The average agelsex composition (all values mean t SE) of
all pods was 2.5 + 0.2 males,2.2 + 0.4 females with calves, 4.7 + 0.5 unknowns, and 3.0 +
0.5-immatures. All pods with immatures (32 of 46:70Vo) were considered as productive pods
while the remaindei (t¿ pods or 30Vo) were considered as non-productive pods.. Four of these
productive pods (12.57o) had no adult males in association with them, suggesting that males
do not maintain continuous contact with breeding females, as has been shown by the genetic
studies of long-finned pilot whales. These pods of females and calves could represent nursery
pods. Two of the non-þroductive pods (I Vo) were composed solely of adult males (totalling
iwo and six), while the remainder were composed of a mixture of adult males and unknowns.
If the unknown animals were adolescent males, this could be an indication of adult male
segregation into separate pods. Productive pods were significantly larger than no,n-productive
poãs (tS.S * 1.4 vs. 4.6t0.6,t= 4.99, P <0.0001). Comparisons of resident and visitorpods
showed there were no significant differences in the numbers of productive and non-
productive pods (X2 = 2.77 ,0.10 > P > 0.05, df = 1), but resident pods could be characterised
by their larger size (14.1 * 1.6 vs. 8.2 + 1.5, mean t SE, Mann-Whitney U =327.5,2 = 2.23,
P < 0.05) and lower percentages of males than visitor pods.

Analyses of associations between animals from different age, sex and pod classes^wgre o4y
conducted on resident pod groups due to the limited observations of visitor pods. Only 8.1%
of the 27,999 possible between-pod pairs were recorded in associations between the 245
resident adults seen on more than one day, compared to 80.57o of the possible between-
linked-pods pairs and 96.7Vo of the L,167 possible within-pod plk!: Comparisons of the
levels oT thesè associations showed that within-pod pair association indices were significantly
higher than those of between-pod.pairs (mean association: 0.39 vs. 0.07) and between-linked-
poã pairs (mean association: 0.lS; Kruskal-Wallis H = 2419.5, P <0.001), emphasising that
ãlthough members of different pods did associate, the associations were infrequent.

Associations between members of the 5 agelsex classes also showed significant differences
(a11 associations, Kruskal-Wallis H = 19.57, P <0.005), and these differences varied
depending on the pod membership of the two individuals (within-pod alslciations, Kruskal-
Wãttis H: 21.38;P <0.001; between-linked-pod associations, Kruskal-Wallis H = 23.29,P
<0.001;between-pod associations, Kruskal-Wallis H=22.99, P <0.001; Fig. 1). Within pods,
all associations within and between males and unknowns (e.g. male:male, male:unknown and
unknown:unknown pairs) were significantly higher than all associations in which females
and calves were members (Scheffe's F-test for multiple comparisons). The highest ranked
associations were between adult males, indicating that male:male pairs had the most
consistent relationships. In light of the high degree of relatedness documented between
mature males in long-finned piiot whale pods, these relationships could also be kin-based. Of
all mother pair assõciations-of females with calves, the highest were with other mothers,
while assoèiations with males and unknowns ranked lower. The overall ranking of
associations was slightly dif rent for pairs from different pods. Associations were still
significantly higher wlttrin and between þairs of males and unknowns when compared to the
asiociations of mothers. However, withiñ the mother associations, pairs of mothers were the
lowest ranked of all associations, opposite to the case for within-pod associations. Thus
mothers from one pod did not assoõiate frequently with mothers from other podf ._ Wt 

"-nlinked pods travelled together, the highest ranking associations of mothers were with adult
males. 

-In fact, multiple comparison tests indicated that these associations were not
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significantly different from associations between adult males (male:mother = 0.189+ 0.011
vs. male:male = 0.198+ 0.021; Scheffe's F = 0.037, P >0.05). If mothers are considered as the
reproductive females, their association with adult males from linked pods could support a
hypothesis that mating may occur outside of the pods. If mating was occurring within pods,
higher association might be expected between adult males and females with calves.

There were also seasonal variations in the sizes of pilot whale groups. It was hypothesised
that group size might vary according to variation in food availability or to mating
opportunities. Group sizes of identifiable whales from both years were pooled into two half
year periods: summer (April-September) and winter (October-March). Groups were
significantly larger during summer (8.5 t 0.5, n = I7l) than during winter (6.9 t 0.5, n =
106; Mann-Whitney U = 10375.5, Z = 2.03, P <0.05). Also, the number of different pods
(represented by one or more individuals from any given pod) documented in these groups
was significantly greater in summer (L77 !.09, N = 17I) when compared to winter (1.48 t
0.08,N=106;Mann-WhitneyU=10182.5,2=I.96,P<0.05).Thissuggeststhatpodsare
more likely to group up during the summer. May and July have been proposed as the peak
conception dates for short-finned pilot whales off Japan and long-finned pilot whales off the
Faeroe Islands, respectively. If gestation is 12 months, this would also correspond to the peak
month of newborn calf observations in June. Thus, the hypothesis that mating might occur
when pods join together would be supported by these findings.

DISCUSSION Our observations of pilot whale pod structure and the high level of
association between "linked" pods are consistent with the hypothesis that pods are not
isolated breeding groups. Seasonal mating could be occurring between males and females
from different pods, with individuals subsequently retllrning to favel with their peûnanent
pods. If this is correct, then the lack of potential mating associations between individuals
from the same pod may suggest a form of inbreeding avoidance, which would be expected if
individuals within a pod were related. This is very different from the "typical polygynous
mammalian society, where one sex or the other emigrates from their natal pod to form
breeding groups with unrelated individuals of the opposite sex.

If pilot whale pods are not mating groups, then what is their function? They are known to be
highly cohesive; so much so that strong social bonds may be partly responsible for their
common mass strandings. \ile propose that these pods are primarily feeding groups. Their
cohesive nature is essential in order to function as a cooperative unit in locating and
capturing dispersed food resources in the deep ocean. Benefits of remaining with kin may
include an increased likelihood of altruistic and cooperative acts amongst group members.
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David Bowles

Environmental Investigation Agency, 2Pear Tree Court, London ECIR ODS, UK

INTRODUCTION Pilot whales (Globicephala spp) are gregarious species living in pods
with strong social ties and consequently a highly developed degree of social cohesion.
Behaviourãl and genetic work on both long-finned (Globicephala melas) and short-finned
pilot whales (G. macrorhynchus) in the North Atlantic show pods tlrat a1e matrilineal, based
qpon an extended family core, centred around one breeding adult female_ and her immature
ólfspring (Amos, et aI., t99I; Amos, this vol.; Heimlich-Boran & Heimlich-Boran, this vol.).
Altliough pilot whales are polygynous, studies have shown that the males in_ a pod are
geneticãllt unrelated to the young in the same pod. Reproductively active males migraæ
6etween p-ods and may form small bachelor pods, and mating appears to be g recipryg4 evext
betweenãdultsindifferentpods(Amos etal., 199I, Amos,thisvol.,Bloch, 1992).The
number of animals in pods range from less than ten to super-pods which can contain more
than 1,000 whales (Evans, 1987).

Historical drive hunts of pilot whales have occurred in several countries including Canada
and the UK, although they are now limited to two countries: Japan and the Faroe Islands.
This report concentrates on data obtained from the Faroese drive hunt. Long-finned pilot
whales have been killed in the Faroe Islands for at least 400 years.

The drive in the Faroe Islands can be divided into three distinct phases:
(1) the pre-drive phase, when the pod is sighted and 'herded'together by boats;
(2) the middle-dïve phase, whén the whales are driven from the sighting area into the
designated bay;
(3) tle pre-beaching phase, where the intention is to drive the whales onto the designated
beach before killing them.

MATERIALS AND METHODS Data on pod size and drive distances, and the number of
whales killed are taken from records from the Faroese Museum of Natural History (Bloch,
1983). Data on drive times are taken from 43 drives that occured from July 1986 and June
1988 (Bloch, 1988; Bloch et aL.,1990).

A hunt was documented at Funningsfiord, Faroe Islands on July 2nd, 1992. The pod in this
hunt contained approximately 100 animals of which 87 were killed. Video film was shot at
the drive, using viãeo Hi-8 film from a number of locations and using a number of different
cameramen. fñis film was analysed and the behaviour of the whales during the driving phase

and the post-beaching phase of the hunt recorded, with emphasis on gathering.information on
the sociil cohesion of-ttre pod, during the three phases. This is compared with documented
reports on pilot whale behaviour and social structures.

THE CORRELATION BET\ryEEN THE SOCIAL STRUCTURE OF LONG.F'INNED
PILOT WHALES (Glnbícephala melas) AND ITS RELATIONSHIP

TO THE DRTVE HUNT IN THE FAROE ISLANDS

RESULTS Figure 1 shows the average pod size of pilot whales for the period 1970-1992.
This ranges from 65.5 in l99I to 262.5 in 1973.

The second phase of the hunt consists of driving the pod into the designatgd bay. The time
and distances for the drive can vary with maxima of 30 kilometres and 10 hours 45 minutes
recorded respectively (Bloch, 1988; Bloch et aL,l990). Drive times for 35 hunts taken from
a 23 month þeriod (iuly 1986 to May 1988), showed a range from 15 mins to 4 hrs l1 mins,
and a mean of t hr 32 mins (Bloch et a1.,1990).
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Figure 2 shows the relationship for 31 drives between the time taken to drive a p9d and the
distance of the drive. The most common distance for drives that lasæd under one hour, was
less than 10 km (50Vo); this was followed by distances of 10-20 k¡n (237o\ The most
common time period for drives between 10-20 km was l-2 hours (38.5Vo). Figure 3 shows
the relationship for 35 drives between the number of whales in the pod and the time t¿ken to
drive the pod. Most pods containing between one and fifty whales took less than two hours,
although exceptions do occur - one pod of 35 whales took over four hours to drive.

Analysis of video footage shows that none of the pod split away from the main pod during
the drive phase along Funningsfjord. The direction of the pod was also constant il th¡s Pþase.
The diving patûern of ttre animals is regular and coordinated, with groups of animals diving
simult¿neõully and in a synchronous fashion. Data gathered over a three-minuûe period from
four of these groups as they were driven along Funningsfjord showed a mean of 7.5 whales
sounding together. Data from other drives shows up to 16 whales sounding synchrono-usly.
The arc óf tñe dive is semi-circular with the fin of the whale cutting below the water surface.

Analysis of data from hunts between July 1986 and May 1988 shows that in 31 out of the 42
drives during this period, the entire pod was killed (Faroese Museum of Natural History,
1986, 1987; Bloch, 1988).

Once the animals are driven into the designated bay, there is an attempt to beach the pod in
preparation for killing. Immediately prior to the beaching of the pod, the coordinaæd Païern
õf ttre whales'divesâter. The speed of the pod increases, and the arc of the whales'dives
become shallower, with the fin of the whale rarely going below the surface.

The drive at Funningstjord in July 1992 consisted of at least five separaæ {iyg_s on^ the pod.
The animals that were not beachðd on the first attempt re-grouped in the middle of the bay.
Analysis of the animals' movements here reveals a complete breakdown in social formation.
The whales lose their fixed directional mode, swimming in large circles. The dives of the
animals are not co-ordinated, and several whales swim counter clockwise to the rest of the
group. Dive patterns continue to be shallow, with little communal sounding.

At this time there is an increase in two behaviours: spyhopping and lob-tailing (a whale
standing on its head in the water with its tail in the air). In the _two-minutg.Period
immediãtely following the first whales turning away from the shore after the initial drive,
there were i4 instances of t¿il lobbing recorded. During the middle drive phase, no instances
of these behaviours were recorded.

Approximately half an hour afær the first drive, it was possible for the boats to re-qro-up lhe
reiniaining whäles and start driving them towards the shore again. During this second driving
phase, thé whales' diving behaviour returned to a 'deep_ diving' pattef accompani.d. by
whales breathing in unisoñ. This behaviour occurred until the whales reached the shore, when
the pod's sociai cohesion broke down again. This was similar to the pattern of behaviour
documented in the initial drive.

DISCUSSION In the Faroe Islands, once a pod is sighted, the sheriff calls together a flotilla
of boats which collects the pod and drives it into one of the 27 designated whaling bays with
licensed beaches.

The data show little apparent relationship between the duration of the drive and the distance,
or between the duratiôñ of the drive and the number of animals being driven. Although there
were slightly more drives under 10 km which lasted less than one hour, one drive of two
kilometrés tôok over two hours, the same time as a drive of 18 km (Bloch, 1988). This is
because other variables influence the duration of the drive. These include climatic and tidal
conditions during the drive and time of original sighting. These variables are all additional
and unrelated to áctual distances involved and numbers of whales in the pod.
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The data do show a positive relationship between the social cohesion of the pod and the small
number of whales lost from the pod during the drive. The data also show a high level of
social cohesion during the drive, including communal sounding, dive patterns and directional
mobility. This would facilitate the drive and thus reduce the amount of time taken. Boats
located behind the whales are able to dictate the direction of the pod, as this is guided by the
lead pilot whale and helped by ttre cohesive nature of the pod. It would appear that the pattern
of social cohesion is maintained and underlined by the coordinated movement of the animals.

Pilot whales are a very communicative species, pmploying a wide range of auditory and
ultrasonic communication (TarusÞ,t,1979; Heimlich-Boran,1992). Studies on pilot whales in
the wild reveal an ability to recognise individual signature calls and mental states (Taruski,
1979).

The coordinated formation of dives and their direction during the middle part of the drive is
probably aided by this well developed communication system. An increase in vocalisations
has been recorded from other drive hunts in Newfoundland, showing that intra-pod
communication is continuous when the pod is being driven (Taruski, 1979).

The second part of the drive hunt is the period immediately prior to and during the kill. Entire
pods can be beached at one time but this 'coordinated beaching' relies on the same social
cohesion documented during the driving phase.

As the pod approaches the shore, intra-pod communication presumably becomes more
difficult or breaks down altogether. Confusion within the pod will be increased by whales
accidentally bumping into each other, and a decrease in water depth, affecting the sonar
capabilities of the animals. This is shown by the change in diving pattems by the whales and
thè loss of social cohesion in the pod. It is unusual for the whole pod to be beached unless the
beach is large or the pod small.

If the pre-beaching drive fails to strand the entire pod, those animals which have lost contact
with the main pod continue to remain adjacent to the area. The animals exhibit behaviours
such as spyhopping and tail-lobbing during this time. Both behaviours are known to indicate
stress, and have only been recorded by the whales during this period of the hunt. After a
certain amount of time, the animals re-group. Subsequent drives can then begin, when the
behaviour patterns shown in the initial drive are repeated.

There are marked similarities in the behaviour of pilot whales during mass-strandings and in
the pre-kill stages of the hunt. Pilot whales are one of the more commonly stranded cetacean
species, and this is linked to their tight social cohesion (Martin, et a1.,1987). The final stage
of the drive hunt in the Faroes also atæmpts to strand the whales. Evidence from strandings
of pilot whales in New Zealand show that the animals will remain close to the area of a
strânding and even re-beach themselves, drawn in by the vocalisations of the animals that
remain beached.

In terms of percentage of animals that were beached and killed from the pod, the success of
the drive hunt in the Faroe Islands is dependent on the pilot whales' social structure and
behaviour. Similar behaviours have been documented in mass strandings.
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BEHAVIOUR OF LONG-FINNED PILOT WHALE Globicephala melas
IN ALMERIA (S. SPAIN)

A. Castells and M. Mayo

cloYelâzquez - 135. 2' dcha,28006 Madrid, Spain.

In the week from 17 to 23 JuLy, 1992, we undertook an investigative cruise in the sailing
boat "Toftevaag" (Alnitak Project). During the cruise we had the opportunity to see Common
dolphins (Delphinus delphis), Striped dolphins (Stenella coeruleoalba), Risso's dolphins
(Grampus griseus ), and long-finned pilot whales (Globicephala melas).

On23luly 1992, we observed a group of 40-60long-finned pilot whales at 36" 42.6'N - 02'
03.2'W over a period of II7 minutes (see Fig. 1).

The group was made up of family.subgroups th¿t swam very neår to_the boat We observed
one jumping completely out of the water and it was interesting that another individual
repeatedly opened its mouth directly at the boat. We also observed how another member
showed its tail for some seconds, and then submerged.

There were two calves in two different subgroups. They swam near to their mothers, keeping
their bodies further out of the water than the other individuals.

V/hen we made a dive near one of the subgroups, they dived five metres underwater and
made clicking noises at us; later, they whistled and withdrew by diving deeper; over the next
twenty minutes, they remained some metres from us, looking inquisitively.

In the same month, there were six more observations in the same zone:

(t)-04t07t92
(2)-04t06t92
(3)-r6t07t92
(4)-r7 t07 t92
(s)-27t07t92
(6)-2et07t92

300-350 individuals
30- 35 individuals

40 individuals
200-300 individuals

80-100 individuals
50- 70 individuals
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MAP: ALVARO CASTELLS - T4ANUEL tlAYO

23-07- t992

PROSPECTED AREA: ffi
Fig. 1 Location of long-finned pilot whale pod sighted off the Almeria coast,

Southern Spain
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PRESENCE OF'6BABY-SITTING " MALES AMONG NORWEGIAN KILLER
WHALES (O rc inus o rc ø): A LLOPARENTING BEHAVIOUR

AS AN INDICATOR OF SOCIAL COMPLEXITY

A. Bisther and D. Vongraven

Department of Zoology, University of Trondheim, N-7055 Dragvoll, Norway

INTRODUCTION Several species of social mammals have developed alloparenting
systems where group members oiher than the genetic parents feed, protelt, trl¡sqo¡t and play
wittr ttre infantð. Tñis cooperative care of young has primarily been described for species
organised into stable kin groups, and the alloparents are thought to benefit.through inclusive
fitñess. Young female allóparènts might also gain parental experience which prepares them
for motherhood (Reidman, 1982).

The Norwegian killer whales are organised into groups of mixed ages and sexes, and since

one objectiie for the on-going research on these whales is to reveal their social-system, we
considðred a behavioural study on the alloparenting theme to complement the photogfaphic
and acoustic work. During thé latest field season, we quantified associations between adult
males and small calves añd tried to evaluate if it was a rare phenomenon or not. Male-calf
associations have two implications: Care-relaûed behaviour above the level of mother-
offspring may be obligatoly for all mammals, and "baby-sitting" -may o-ccur as part of a

reprõductive ðtrategy since the males of interest for the study were all sexually mature.

METHODS The fieldwork was conducted during late autumn 1992in a small fjord area in
northern Norway where several hundreds of killer whales reside due to the occurrence of
wintering heninþ. The study takes advantage of two morphological-characteristics of killer
whales. ihe sexúal dimorpliism, which alsõ separates immature and mature males, and the
yellowish coloration of unweaned calves.

For a rnate-calf association to be valid, we required two criteria of distance and duration to be

fulfilled: the calf had to be in echelon position with the male, slightly behind but in close
proximity, thereby receiving a hydrodyñamic "lift" ggting transport. The association had to
Îast at leást five minutes, wñich is the duration found for a corresponding study on Canadian
killer whales. The pair also had to form a discrete unit with no other whale immediate.ly
nearby. Categoriseã behaviour and sizelcoloration of the calf were noted along with the
assocíations. The observations were made rather opportunistically, and male-calf pairs were
photographically identified whenever possible.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION There was a total of 24 male-calf associations that lasæd

five minutes or more, providing a total observation time of 13 hrs 43 mins (range. =.5.min to
5 hrs 43 min). The paiis occurJd when the whales were travelling, feeding or socialising and

some of the calves wero young enough to be regarded as unweaned. Two adult males (KA-l
and KA-2), known as a stabË male pair since 1987, were observed to associate with one

specific calf on four occasions during ã time span of three weeks. These three whales took off
oï their ''own expeditions" on two oõcasions,ãnd spent several hours away from all the other
whales in the aiea. The young whale, old enough to be weaned, seemed to prefer.the
company of one of the twó malés since he surfaced together with KA-1 for 92Vo of the time
recoided on different occasions (n = 139).

It is hard to evaluate the function or even the significance of the observed male-calf
associations. It is an interesting phenomenon, rare in the mammal world, but for the

behaviour to be considered as "cãre-" it should be measured in terms of increased survival of
the calf. The practical difficulties in measuring calf survival are obvious, but the arguments
for the calf receiving an energetic benefit whlle swimming in echelon position of a larger
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whale seems reasonable, so that"caÍe" may at least be in the form of reduced cost of
locomotion. Killer whales do not seem to spend energy in holding territories nor do they have
to cope with predators, so the extra energy spent on carrying a calf may be a minor cost.
Nevertheless, if one assumes that the presence of the calf affects the male, the obvious
question is why would the male accept tlie role of "baby-sitter"?

One suggestion is that he has a genetic interest in the calf, and according to Hamilton's
theory of kin-selection, the cost for the animal to act for the benefit of another is balanced by
the degree of genetic relatedness between the two. There could also be social bonds rather
than genetic ones which require a prolonged stability in group memberships. There are still a
few data on the Norwegian killer whales to suggest either of these as possible explainations.
For the Canadian killer whales the situation is different. Data on both genealogy and social
organisation are available (Bigg et a1.,1990), and during a study of alloparental behaviour in
this population, Waite (1988) demonsffated that adult males exclusively baby-sit their own
siblings while young females would associate with any calf in the pod.

Since it is not possible to separate alloparental from parental care among the Norwegian
killer whales, there is a risk of misusing the terminology for this particular behaviour.
Animals that are fathering their own offspring are almost exclusively found within species
having monog¿Lmous mating systems where paternity is certain (Clutton-Brock, l99l).
Monogamy seems to be unlikely for killer whales forming multi-male/multi-female groups,
so we have introduced the term "alloparenting" primarily to describe an individual that is not
the mother of the calf. The two males that repeatedly associated with the same calf in an area
with many calves available, indicate that there could be some sort of selection on male-calf
formations. Since the associations occurred sufficiently frequently to appear as a behavioural
characæristic of whales, any further studies on the subject might be based on theoretical
predictions drawn from hypotheses on whether the males selectively baby-sit specific calves
or not.

CONCLUSION Presencc of "baby-sitting" by males among Norwegian killer whales
indicates alternatives to uniparental care, where the female alone cares for the offspring, a¡6
to a traditional polygynous system where the only parental investment for an adult male is
during copulation and nothing more, This might imply the presence of a relatively complex
social system within killer whale populations.
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and open minds.
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UNDERWATER OBSERVATIONS OF COOPERATTVELY FEEDING KILLER
WHALES (Orcinus orcø) IN NORTHERN NORWAY

F. Ugarte* and T. Similä**

*The Whale Centre, PO Box 58, N-8480 Andenes, Norway
F*NFH, University of Tromsö,9037 Tromsö, Norway

INTRODUCTION Killer whales (Orcinus orca) in Norway feed on herring (Clupea
harengus) using different techniques (Similä and Ugarte, unpubl. data). The aim of this s_tody

was to describe a method by which a group of killer whales feeds cooperatively on a school
of herring very close to the surface. This method has been called carousel feeding, after
Belkovicñ et at. (1991) who describe a similar method used by bottle-nosed dolphins
(Tursiops truncatus) in the Black Sea.

MATERIALS AND METHODS During 1990-1992, killer whales were observed from a

10 m fishing boat in order to obtain identification photographs and behavioural observations.
The fieldwõrk was carried out in northern Norway: around the islands of Vesterålen during
summer and in Tysfiord and adjacent waters during October and November. Notes on
behaviour and position were taken every ten minutes when whales were present and
behaviour was recorded with a video-8 camera.

In 1990, we learned that a diver was not useful in making underwater observations of natural
behaviour (the killer whales either went away or came to investigate the diver). In 1991

cooperation with the Australian Broadcasting Corporatiol pr_ovlqe^q us with a remote
controled underwater video camera manoeuvred from a zodiac.In 1992, we built a similar
system with the addition of an almost silent elect4c engine that enabled us to steer the zodiac
while making underwater video and sound recordings.

When analysing the capture of prey and the synchrony of movements from the underwater
video, the 'i,halés were ãivided into two agelsíze categories: adult/sub-adult and juvenile/calf
(whales less than 707o the size of an adult female).

RESULTS Carousel feeding has been observed only during autumn-winter, During
October-November, 1990-92, killer whales were observed during 90 days (415 hours).
Feeding whales were observed on 92 occasions (83 hours), of which 27 occasions (21 hours)
were cãrousel feeding. Underwater observations of carousel feeding were made during 16

occasions, for a total of five hours.

A group of killer whales could be seen from the surface swimming actively round a school of
hefong^, at times with fish jumping out of the water. Spyhopping was more frequent than
during-any other behaviour. Th-e feeding session could last between ten minutes and three
hours.

Underwater, killer whales were seen swimming under and around a school of herring, very
close to the fish, frequently in groups of two or three (Fig. 1). Calves and juvenilef rye{e v.9ry

active in these smaligroups. The whales often swam showing the white_sides of their bodies
towards the fish and someiimes emitted large bubbles close to the ball of herring. The whales
stunned the fish by slapping with the flukes into the school. This tailslap produced a loud,
banging sound. Thê whãles áte only stunned fish (either stunned bythem.or by other whales).
Juvðnilãs could be seen doing tailslaps simultaneously with other juveniles or with an adult
whale.

92 tailslaps were rocorded close enough to the camera to estimate the size of the whale and
the effecf of the tailslap on the fish. The adult whales or sub-adult males were able to stun
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one or more fish on76.57o of their tailslaps, while juveniles or calves were efficient on only
36.6Vo of their attempts (Table 1).

During one of the complete underwater obseivations of carousel lee-ding, there was no
background noise and it was possible to hear all the tailslaps. Figure 2 shows the amount of
tailsñps in 15 sec. intervals. lt took 3.5 minutes for the killer whales to drive the fish from
20-30;n depth to the surface. The whales swam around the fish for almost 8 minutes before
attempting to stun. Between l.l5 and 9.0 minutes there were three ^tailslaps. 

However,
feeding did not start until after 10 minutes. There was a period of active feeding with a series
of mañy slaps close to each other and gaps from 15 secs. to 1 min. 9qttg which whales were
swimming around the fish and eating. The last tailslap came after 37 .7 5 minutes.

Two different endings of carousel feeding were observed (Fig. 3), (1) The fish swam
downwards and the whales left the area. Sometimes the whales started immediately to feed
on a different school; (2) the whales left and the school of fish remained close to the surface
for a period of time during which it might be overtaken by a different group of whales.

DISCUSSION The killer whales in northern Norway used a variety of methods to hunt
herring. The method called carousgl feeding is one of the few well documented examples-of
kilter -whales feeding coopu,atively on fish. During this method, several whales herded a
school of herring into a tìght bali very close to the surface. The whales used the white
undersides of their bodies añd bubbles as visual stimuli to herd the fish. Juveniles were often
swimming in a coordinated manner with adults or with other.juveniles, and it is our
impressio-n that imitation could play an important role in- learning the carousel feeding
technique. The fact that juveniles werê less efficient than adults at stunning fish and that they
were oiten seen slapping simultaneously with other whales suggests that they were learning
how to stun fish with a tailslap through imitation and practice.

The whales could spend up to ten minutes just swimming under and around the fish before
they started eating. A similar situation has been observed when dusky ^{9lp!ins
(kígenorhynchus oáscurus) were feeding on anchovies.in Patagonia (Würsig, 1991). It is
þosiiUte íhat the whales were waiting for the herring to become lethargic due to
overcrowding or stress.

Killer whales were seen only eating fish that had been stunned by a tailslap.. This meant that
the killer whales did not háve to îry to grab fast swimming fish with their teeth. If other
odontocetes are also able to use théir flukes as a weapon, they will not need to use loud
vocalisations to stun prey, as suggested by Nonis and Möhl (19q3). However, it is not known
if the tailslap stuns the fish due lo physicál contact, particle displacement or a sound wave.

Killer whales in Norway seem to live in stable groups (Similä &_ Clristensen, 1992),
probably family groups iike killer whales around Vancouver I.þld (Eigg et al., 1990),

Þatagonia (goelzãt, tglt¡, or the Crozet Islands (Guinet, 1991). The whales in our study

freqíently ate fish stunned by another whale. Since all individuals in a $oup may be

genèticafy related, the sharing of food observed during carousel feeding can be seen as an

éxample of altruism with implications for kin selection.

The fact that the carousel feeding sometimes ended with the fish swimming_downwards
suggests that going deeper is an effective way_for the fish to avoid predation. However, in
sofirä .u.es th"e fiJh remained close to the surface despite the risk of being overtaken by a

group of killer whales.

One of the reasons why killer whales have adapted to very different environments could be

that they are able to le-arn how to hunt differeñt kinds of prey. They seem to live in stable
family lroups in which useful traditions like the use of a certain hunting technique could
effectively bè transferred from one generation to another.
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Effect of tailslaps on the fish
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Tabte 1. Effects of the tailslaps on the fish
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Fig 1. Carousel feeding: \ù/hales stunning fish, showing white pigmentation, emiting

bubbles and eating stunned fish.
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Fig 2. Amount of tailslaps used by the whales to stun fish in 15 sec. intervals during a
contplete feeding session.

Fig 3. Different endings for the carousel feeding. In the first case the fish swim downwards
and the whales leave the area. Some times the whales feed inmedialely on a different school
of herring. In the second case the whales leave the area and the ball of fish remains close
to the surface. Sometimes the school of fish is overtaken by a different group of whales.
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OBSERVATIONS OF THE UNDERWATER ACOUSTICS OF
KILLER WHALES IN THE WATERS OF NORTHERN NORWAY

Hanne Strager

Department of Biology, University of Arhus, 8000 Arhus C, Denmark

Since 1983, a long term study on killer whale (Orcinus orca) population biology, social
organisation and acoustic behaviour has been conducted in northern Norway. The study
presented here was part of that project and contained an analysis of the vocalisations of nine
photo-identified killer whale pods from the population in northern Norway.

The material was collecæd from 1986 to 1992 and contained about eleven hours of recording.
Each of thenine killer whale pods had a unique repertoire of discrete calls but all pods also
shared a smaller or greater portion of their repertoire with one or more of the other pods.
These results generally confirmed the theory that dialects or vocal üaditions are characteristic
of killer whales.

Call complexes consisting of two or three different calls in different combinations was found
in most recordings. The structure of these complexes appeared to be governed by syntactic
rules. Complex call series have been reported previously from various species of birds and
primates, but not from killer whales. The function of the call complexes is not understood but
different hypotheses are discussed.
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Little is known about the social behaviour of harbour porpoises (Phocoena phocoena)
because of the difficulties of studying these animals at sea. These are shy and elusive animals
that possess few individually distinctive features, so standard observational æchniques have
afforded little insight into the behavour of this species.

It is possible, however, to make predictions about the social behaviour of harbour porpoises
based on their morphology, which has been relatively well-studied. Such predictions allow us

to formulate hypotheses that can be tested under field conditions. For example, male harbour
porpoises possess relatively large testes and females are larger than males. These features are

õfte:n assoôiated with mating syitems in which more than one male mates with each female in
oestrus. Thus, it is likely thát the social interactions of adult harbour porpoises are quiæ fluid
during the mating system, unlike the more stable interactions that we see in single male
mating systems (extreme polygny and monogamy).

The testes of male porpoises regress considerably in non-mating periods, however, and it is
likety that this chaìgé in morphology is accompanied by behavioural modifications. We
miglit predict, for inslance, that male porpoises are less aggtessive and more social in non-
mating periods.

Finally, many females give birth to calves in successive years- Thus, the period of calf
depenäence is relativety short compared to other odontocetes, and calves must develop their
behavioural and social-skills at anèarly age. This attribute should make itpossible to study
interactions between calves and their mothers throughout the period of dependency and
observe the dynamics of weaning and separation.

Although study of the social behaviour of this species will be challenging,.we may gain^

conside*rable irisight if we frame our hypotheses within existing theory and other aspects of
the biology of this species.

SOCIAL BEHAVIOUR OF' HARBOUR PORPOISES:
INSIGHTS FROM MORPHOLOGY

Andrew J. Read

Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, Woods Hole, MA02543, USA
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FORAGING ECOLOGY OF HARBOUR PORPOISES IN SHETLAND

Peter G.H. Evans, Paul Fisher, Ian Rees, Julie Wainwright, James Farrell and William Mayo

Sea Watch Foundation (UK Mammal Society Cetacean Group),
c/o Department of Zoology, University of Oxford, South Parks Road, Oxford 0X1 3PS, UK.

INTRODUCTION The harbour porpoise Phocoena phocoena is Britain's commonest and
most widely distributed cetacean (Evans, 1991). In recent years, the species has experienced
widespread declines in Europe, becoming scarce or absent along the coasts of all countries
bordeñng the southern North Sea. During the late 1970's and early 1980's, declines have also
been recórded from a number of localities in northern Britain. The Shetland Islands in North
Scotland have long been a stronghold of the species in Brit¿in, but marked declines in
porpoise numbers have been observed here during the 1980's (Evans, 1992). Whilst those
declines have been taking place, there have also been major changes in local fisheries,
particularly lesser sand-eels Ammodytes marinus but also other species (Kunzlik, 1989). The
ðause of those changes is still unclear. Although fishing pressure may have played a role,
other factors may eqtatty be involved, such as natural oceanographic changes and increased
predation from fish species such as herring Clupea harengus as stocks recove-r (B{!ey,
1991). Many seabirds (notably arctic terns J/¿rna paradisaea and kittiwakes Riss¿
tridactyla), known to be dependent upon sandeels, suffered massive breeding failure with
chicks starving to death. The importance of sandeels in the diet of porpoises in the region is
unknown although porpoises have been seen feeding upon them.

This project aimed to investigate more fully the possible relationship between observed
porpoise-declines and oceanographic changes, including changes in the stocks of various

þotèntial prey species. The main objective of the study was therefore to identify the major
ãeærminùts-of harbour poqpoise distribution in the coastal watÊrs of Shetland. Detailed aims
included: (1) to determiñe distribution patterns of porpoises around Shetland, identify areas
of concenüation, and monitor status chãnges; (2) to relate spatial and æmporal variation in
the distribution of porpoises to the topography of the sea floor, tidal currents, and the
distribution of major põæntial food fishes; and (3) to identify which fish species are most
closely associated with feeding porpoises.

METHODS Fieldwork was divided between systematic land-based watches and regular
dedicated cruises. The deeply indenæd coastline of Shetland strongly favoured the use of
watches from strategic locãtions on land, since the greater viewing elevation provided a

wider field of view ind resulted in observations being less affected by variations in sea state
conditions. Dedicaæd cruises were required for further examination of porpoise feeding
ecology with colour echo-sounder suÑeys used to more precisely describe the undersea
topography and to identify the presence of various fish species.

Regular systematic land-based watches for porpoiseq rvere carried out at Noss and Mousa
Sounds inSE Shetland between May and October 1992.Waæhes totalled 205 hours at Noss
Sound and 180 hours at Mousa Sound. These were supplemented by thirty boat transects
(averaging 80 km per trip) in coastal waters between the islands of Noss and Mousa. Dultltg
mid-dugust 1990; l99t- & 1992, systematic 10O-minute watches were conducted at fifty
locationl around Shetland mainland and neighbouring Bressay, with additional boat surveys.

RESULTS

Population Surveys Porpoise numbers around Shetland (n = 50 sites) _in Algust 1.992

showed the first signs of a recovery from the declining numbers recorded in the previous
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decade(see Evans, 1992). The mean number per 100 mins. observation was 2.87 (SE 0.63)
compared with a mean number per 100 mins. observation of 1.90 (SE 0.54) in August 1991.

During August, porpoises were widely distributed in Shetland but with regular concentrations
on the east and south coasts of mainland Shetland. Areas with porpoise concentrations
coincided with known sandeel fishing grounds, with two localities (Mousa Sound to
Helliness, and south Noss Sound) being particularly important (Fig. 1).

Seasonal Variation in Porpoise Numbers Numbers of porpoises increased at both Mousa
and Noss Sounds through the summer, lowest numbers occurring in June and highest
numbers in August - September (Fig. Za,b). On the other hand, the abundance of sandeels,
gadoids (probably mainly saithe Pollachius vírens and whitingMerlangius merlangøs) an_{

ñerring Clupea harengu,s in inshore waters, as revealed from echo-sounder surveys, all
declined from July to October, particularly after August (Fig. 2c).

Although significant positive correlations between porpoise and gadoid abundance occurred
in September (r = 0.I9, p <0.05) and October (r = 0.50, p <0.05), there was either a neg-ative
correlation or no relationship for sandeels (data for herring were not used because of low
sample sizes). When abundance indices of porpoises and prey were compared for Noss and
Mousa Sounds only (where sample sizes of porpoises were highest), there were significant
positive correlations between porpoise and both gadoid (r = 0.74, p <0.05) and sandeel
ãbundance (r = 0.95, p <0.01), but only for Noss Sound in the month of September.

Diurnal Variation in Porpoise Numbers In Mousa Sound, porpoise numbers were highest
during eady morning (mainly from June to mid-August), and in the evening (mainly from
mid-Ãugust to October). Nlost activity (937o of all observations) involved foraging or
feeding.-In the northern part of Noss Sound, porpoise numbers showed an evening peak,
particularly associated with social activity, although generally during the day, the area was
used mainiy by transiting animals (617o of all observations). As at Mousa Sound, feeding
occurred primarily in early morning, but also during evening hours.

Spatial & Temporal Relationships with Tide Porpoises foraged in Mousa Sound against
the tidal flow, põsitioning themselves mainly at the northern end in mid-channel at the head
of a basin into which cuffents bring potential prey. Feeding occurred at states approaching a

turn of tide, i.e. 2-3 hours before and 3-5 hours after high water when cuffent strength was at
a maximum and beginning to decline again. This was particularly evident during spring tides.
In Noss Sound, porpoise abundance increased with increasing current strength, with a peakin
transiting animãls bccurring between two hours before high water and high water itself.
Foraging (and social) activiiy peaked two hours after high water, again particularly during
spring tides.

The mean number of porpoises present per ten-minute observation period was significantly
greater during spring tide- compared with neap tides (t= 2:43, p<0.05). A comparison of two
sample t-tests for diurnal and tidal data indicates that differences in porpoise abundance
between spring and neap tides is more significant when organised by tidal state (p = 0.002)
that diurnãlly (p = 0.025) (similar degrees of freedom), suggesting that tidal factors were
more importánt than diurnal factors in deærmining suitable foraging conditions for porpoises
in Mousã Sound. Most foraging porpoises were observed in water of depths varying between
20 and 30 metres.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS A decline during the 1980's in numbers of
porpoises in Shetland coastal waters in summer coincided with successive_.years.of poor
iecruitment of young sand-eels into the adult population, and widespread breeding failure-in a

number of seabird lpecies known to feed mainly upon sandeels. During summer 1992,
sandeel stocks showèd some recovery and seabirds had the first reasonably successful
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breeding season for seven years (Wright & Bailey, 1992). At the same time, porpoises
showed the first sign of a recovery in numbers.

The two areas of south-east Shetland with highest porpoise abundance (Mousa and Noss
Sounds) also supported high aggregations of sandeels and gadoids, whilst one of these
(Mousa Sound) had by far the highest concentration of herring recorded. However, a detailed
comparison of porpoise and prey distribution on a seasonal basis, showed little correlation. A
number of possible explanations for this lack of correlation exist:

(1) Porpoises are feeding mainly upon other fish species not monitored by the echo-sounder
surveys. These could include flatfish such as sole, dab and flounder which are all known to
be taken by porpoises although thought to be present in insufficient numbers and of too low
energy content to be favoured over those other species;

(2) Porpoises may be selecting a particular prey species, but this is obscured by the inability
to distinguish, on the echo-traces, separate species within the family Gadidae. If spatial and
temporal changes in abundance vary between gadoid species, these may give confounding
results, which in turn could lead to a lack of association between predator and prey group.

(3) A superabundance of favoured prey, perhaps sandeels or one or more of the gadoid
species, hmay have led to an absence of selection by porpoises for localised aggregations of
fish of a particular species. Some support for this comes from the absence of significant
correlations except during September when there was high porpoise abundance but low
abundance of sandeels, hering and gadoids. Nevertheless this would not explain numbers of
porpoises in the region continuing to increase during that month when those fish were
showing marked declines in abundance.

(4) The geographical scale used to measure porpoise abundance does not match that of their
potential prey and so might confound associations between the two. A patch scale analysis
(see Schneider & Piatt, 1986 for details of methodology) that we have carried out has indeed
highlighted the more random pattern of dispersion by porpoises compared with fish species
which showed strongly clumped distributions. Future comparisons between porpoise and
prey distributions might be best made at a finer scale.

(5) Boat transects are unable to clearly differentiate the various activities of porpoises, so that
transiting animals or those engaged in social behaviour will have been included in association
analyses ofdistribution patterns ofporpoises versus prey species.

(6) Poryoises may move into inshore waters of Shetland for reasons other than high prey
abundance. Numbers increase markedly during August at the end of the breeding season,
alongside an increase in the percentage of calves present and an increase in time spent
engaged in social activities. It may be necessary for adults to bring their calves into shallow
waters so that they can start to feed independently of their parents and not have to dive too
deep to capture food, particularly if it is demersal. The presence of energy rich fish (such as
herring, mackerel and sandeel) could mean that total abundance need not be so very high,
whilst also providing useful free time for social activities.

We have still some way to go before we can adequately test these different possible
explanations, but attempts will be made to address them during subsequent field seasons.
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OBSERVATIONS OF HARBOUR PORPOISE IN RAMSEY SOUND, DYFED

C.J.L.Pierpoint

c/o 7 Parkway, Wallasay, Merseyside,L{S 3HU.

INTRODUCTION The aim of this project was to investigate the relationship between
harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena) activity and the tidal cycle. Objectives were to carry
out observations from land collecting data concerning porpoise behaviour and associations,
and to express this in relation to the time of the following high water.

Ramsey Sound separates Ramsey Island (51"51.5'N, 05"21.8'W) from the Welsh mainland
west of St. David's, Dyfed (Fig. 1). The Sound is less than 1,000m wide at its narowest
point and tidal races form north of a reef of rocks, the Bitches, as the tide floods north, and in
the south as the tide ebbs.

METHODS Fifty-three observation periods averaging 70 minutes each, were carried out
from cliff-top on positions on the east coast of Ramsey Island on thirty dates between 7
September 1992 and 15 December 1992. Observations were carried out when conditions in
Ramsey Sound were deemed such as to allow comparable detection rates between watches.
During each watch the sea area was swept steadily back and forth in a systematic manner
using 7x50 binoculars. At each sighting the following information was recorded: time, no. of
individuals per group, direction of travel or orientation, estimated position, activity, presence
and behaviour of nearby fauna, and additional notes on porpoise behaviour. Wind strength
and direction, cloud cover and details of tidal flow were also recorded. Ramsey Sound was
divided into three sections; total observer hours were not equally divided between the three
(South Sound 38.45 hrs, Bitches 57.15 hrs, and North Sound 19.38 hrs). The number of
sightings in each hourly period following high water (HÐ has been divided by the total
number of observer hours for each period to reduce variation due to differences in observer
effort.

RESULTS
South Sound (257 sightings; 6.67 sightings.hrl) - porpoises were observed in this area
between HW + 2.53 hrs and HW +9.I2 hrs (Fig.3).757o of sightings were of foraging
behaviour in the ebb tidal nce.2.3Vo were travelling south, generally towards the beginning
of this period; 8.9Vo werc travelling north, generally towards the end of the period; 4.77o were
milling; 8.9Vo were non-specific. When foraging, porpoises were observed for prolonged
periods repeatedly surfacing with their heads oriented directly into the tidal süeam. Groups of
l-8 were observed foraging but groups of more than three tended to be temporary
associations which would disband after relatively short periods of intense, seemingly
coordinated activity. Typical dive sequences when foraging were a series of short duration
dives (4-7 secs) followed by a single longer dive (20-60.....180 secs). Northern gannets (,Srla
bassana) and greater black-backed gulls (Larus marinus) were frequently observed using
porpoise as foraging cues.

BÍtches (41 sightin gs;0.72 sightings.hr-1) - There wer,e two distinct periods of activity in this
area (Fig. 4). Between HW + 2.24 hrs and HIV + 3.85 hrs, close to HW-slack, 66.77o of
sightings were of porpoises ravelling south. I2.5Vo were foraging;4.7Vo were milling; 16.77o
were non-specific; there were no sightings of porpoise travelling south.

Between HW + 8.58 hrs and HW + 9.68 hrs, close to LW-slack,70.67o of sightings were
porpoises travelling north. lL87o were foragng, 17 .6Vo were non-specific; during this period,
there were no sightings of porpoises travelling south. Porpoises passing north through this
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area after having spent time foraging in the South Sound appeared almost to drift on the tide,
surfacing at regular intervals, perhaps resting.

North Sound (30 sightings; 1.55 sightings.hrl¡ - Poqpoises were seen in this area between
2.82 and 3.85 hrs afier HW, and later in the tidal cycle, 8.28 to 11.05 hrs after FIW (Fig. 5).
During the first period 1 of 6 sightings were travelling south; 5 of 6 wele non-specific.
During the second period, 37 .57o (9 of 2Ð were travelling north; 33,379 (n=8) were milling;
257o were non-speclfic. Little foraging was observed in the area (1 of 30 sightings ).

DISCUSSION There was found to be little overlap between the times at which porpoise
were sighted in the North and the South Sounds. The beginning and end ofperiods of activity
in each area tended to coincide with the times at which the direction of flow of the tidal
sffeam was reversed and overlap between sightings in different areas may be explained in
part, by observed variation in the timing and duration of high and low water slacks at
different stages of the spring-neap cycle.

As foraging behaviour was almost exclusively observed in the South Sound, and as the tide
was eb6ing, this suggests that porpoises were responding to an increased probability of
finding food there at that time. Pelagic, shoaling species upon which harbour porpoises are
reportéd to prey (Smith & Gaskin, 1974) may become concentrated below the tidal race
eiiher by thê ebb flow itself and bottom topography (Fig. 1), or themselves having- taken
advantage of an increased prey density in the area. Porpoises would then benefit from a

concentration of prey items which may otherwise have a more dispersed distribution. The
sides of the deep watêr channel througtr which the tide flows may assist porpoises to herd and
capture prey.

Porpoises in the Bay of Fundy are reported to spend vp to 767o of their time foraging_ whilst
foilõwing similar pãtterns of movement from day to day (lVatson,1976), Altþugþ it has n-ot

been estãblished whether individual porpoise maintain a circa-tidal rhythm of activity in the
area, the data show that there is clearly a strong tidal influence on the foraging behaviour and
movements of harbour porpoise in Ramsey Sound.

Smith, G.J.D. and Gaskin, D.E., t974,The diet of harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena) in
the coastal waters of eastern Canada, with special reference to the Bay of Fundy. Can.J.Zool.,
52:777-782.

Watson, 4.P., 1976 , The diurnal behaviour of harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoenaL.) in
the coastal waters of the Bay of Fundy. MSc thesis, University of Guelph, Ontario.
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SOME ASPECTS OF SOCIAL BEHAVIOUR OF HARBOUR PORPOISES (Phocoena
phocoena) WITH EXAMPLES OF THEIR INTERACTION \ryITH BIRDS, SEALS

AND HUMANS, OBSERVED FROM THE BEACH OF SYLT, GERMANY

Rolf C. Schmidt* and Birgit Hussel**

*Seevogelrettungs und Naturforschungsstation Sylæ. V., Bahnstraße 1, 2280 Tinnum/Sylt
*tBiologische Ansalt Helgoland, Littoralstation List, Sylt, Germany

For some years, we have been able to regularly observe harbour porpoises (Phocoena
phocoena) near the beach of the Isle of Sylt. Some unusual behaviour and interactions could
be observed frequently. Total number of observations observed between 1991 and February
1993 were 122, compnsing 194 harbour porpoises (Fig. 1). Observation time ranged from
several minutes to 3.5 hours.

1. SOCIAL BEHAVIOUR

There are special areas along the beach where harbour porpoises appear regularly.
Sometimes, in the course of several days, animals would arrive at the s¿rme time of day and,
regardless of the tides, at the same places near the beach. 

'We often saw mother-calf groups or
single animals. Occasionally, both categories of groupings appear together. Because of our
regular observations and the experience we obt¿ined in comparing the animals according to
their size, we could say that, as a rule, the same animals appeared in the same area. There
seem to be particular zones along the beach with lateral boundaries (beach and sandbanks)
that some animals consider as their territory which, at least for some time they regularly visit.
As individual identification of the animals was impossible under these circumstances, we
cannot say definiæly how long the same animals stayed in the same zone. A regular and daily
observation is only possible when the sea is calm and the waves are not higher than one
mete.

Quite often, two groups (mother-calf and single animal) meet. One of the animals sprays
water with its fluke. This seems to be a defence reaction, since the groups separate following
this action. In some cases, the mother-calf group definiæly appeared to dominate since the
medium-sized single animal departed. It may be that this was a smaller male or a young one
from the previous year.

On one occasion we video-taped a situation where two harbour porpoises breached out of the
water at the same time (l Dec, 1990). This may have involved contact between the two sexes
(C. Kinze, pers. comm.).

Only once did we observe a mother-calf group in the bay that was surrounded by sandbanks
and the beach. The mother was hunting along the inner side of the farthest sandbank, whereas
the calf resting, from time to time at the surface of the water, was swimming in the bay which
had little current. This occurred in August, when the calf was still young and was probably
being fed only with its mother's milk. The calm bay appeared to be a "safe" haven in which
the calf could stay in a limited area and the mother could be at ease whilst hunting.

So far, no harbour porpoise with a very young calf has been recorded in the northern part of
the island, in the so called Lister Tief where there are sffong tidal currents up to 1.3 m per
sec. and where ship raffic is frequent during daytime.

On the beach of the city Westerland, Isle of Sylt, some flat breakwaters go into the sea. When
the tide is going out, they jut out. At low tide, the deepest spots in front of the head of the
breakwaters are approximately 3.5m deep. Between the stones, we could discover the
following animals by scuba diving: Mytilus edulis, Littorína littorea, Crangon crangon,
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Pagurus bernhardus, Cancer pagurus, Liocarcinus holsatus, Carcinus rnaenos, Asterius
rubens, Syngnathus acus, Gadus morhua, jlu., Merlangius merlangius, juv., Hyperoplus
lanceolatus, Ammodytes lancea, Pholis gunnellus, harces viviparous, Pleuronectes platessa,
Limanda limanda, Callionymua lyra, andAnguilla anguilla.

It is only in the vicinity of these flat breakwaters that harbour porpoises can often be
observed hunting. In October 1992, we repeatedly observed a mother-calf group. Parallel to
the beach, the animals were swimming synchronously at high speed. Along the breakwater,
they would dive for a long time, swimming slower underwater than before. In front of the
head of the breakwater, they both came up to breathe. Then they continued diving along the
other side of the breakwater back to the shore. The time they stayed underwater was
comparatively long for the short distance they had to swim. After that, both animals speeded
up and swam parallel with the beach to the next breakwater. As before, they slowly dived
around it, before accelerating in order to get to the next breakwater. It appeared as if the calf
was receiving a "school lesson" on animals as prey and how to find them.

In December 1992, we repeatedly observed a (the same?) mother-calf group that was
swimming synchronously near the shore and was hunting. Suddenly, one animal swa.m out to
open sea where it could sometimes be seen at a distance of about lkm from the beach, still
hunting. It stayed there for up to one hour. The second ha¡bour porpoise stayed in a smaller
area of about 100m width near the shore until the other came back. After that, both swam
parallel to the shore until again they separated and hunted in different areas, one near the
shore, the other farther off. Possibly when the calf hunts alone, its parent does not wish to
disturb it by being present.

The behaviour described above, illustrates how a harbour porpoise mother associates with its
calf at different stages. A very young calf may be left in an area with little current whilst the
mother fishes nearby. Later on, the young travels with the adult to the fishing ground and it is
taught where to find specific prey. From a cert¿in phase of development and during weaning,
the young harbour po¡poise has to attempt to catch prey and learn to hunt on its own.

Harbour porpoises may be seen sleeping just below the water surface particularly afær strong
westerly winds and high waves followed by a calm sea, mostly with wind from the east.
After the mother and calf had been sleeping, they would dive synchronously in the same
direction but then come up independently to rest on the surface of the \ryater. Seemingly they
described a circle underwater when sleeping. By so doing, they avoid drifting far from each
other.

INTERACTIONS BETWEEN HARBOUR PORPOISES (Phocoena phocoenø) AND
OTHER ANIMALS

Birds We often observed eiders (Somateria mollisima) flee, panic-stricken, when a

harbour porpoise appeared. On the other hand, eiders kept on swimming calmly near harbour
porpoises and even dived for food. After many observations, we noticed at least one harbour
seal (Phoca vitulina) would hunt and even eat these ducks. As a result, whenever they saw a
dark back, the birds fled to the shore, even if it was a human being. Seemingly, they calmed
down when they saw a triangular dorsal fin.

Whenever we see groups of ducks in particular areas on the water, we watch those spots
carefully, particularly if the birds suddenly start flying. This alerts us in some cases to where
to watch harbour porpoises. Gull species (I-arus argentatus, Larus ridibundus, lnrus canus),
however, do not ieact at all to harbour porpoises. Twice we saw a harbour porpoise appear
directly under a herring gull. The bird slipped off its back, kept its own balance using its
wings, and went on swimming calmly. The other herring gulls that were nearby did not react.
Harbour porpoises can be seen "sleeping" between herring gulls and eiders near the flat
breakwaters. Indeed, it is quite difficult to distinguish harbour porpoises between the birds.
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Seals Harbour seals (Plroca vitulina), grey seals (Halichoerus grypus), and harbour
porpoises can often be observed hunting in the same areas. Especially when there are
swarming fish like mackerel (Scomber scombrus), both seals and harbour porpoises hunt side
by side in narrow areas. Sometimes they appear in the same zones of the beach where there
are flatfish (Pleuronectes platessa, Limnnda limnnda). But here they hunt separately. In most
cases the harbour porpoises arrive first. Sometimes the seals follow the harbour porpoises at a
distance of about 200m.

Harbour porpoises appear not to be afraid of grey seals. At the end of July, a harbour
porpoise mother was observed swimming with her newborn calf very close by a female grey
seal. The calf must have been very young, because it stuck its head completely out of the
water when breathing. The harbour porpoises did not change theh direction and came up to
breathe at a distance of about 20m both in front and behind the grey seal.

Human beings Since harbour porpoises (and seals) regularly hunt in the same areas near
the beach, they can be taken as indicators of good fishing areas. This information is actually
incorporated into the angler insffuction program on Sylt. We found on several occasions that
some minutes after foraging harbour porpoises (or seals) have left the area, flatfish biæ well
again.

However, harbour porpoises are also threatened by anglers. On 14 Sepæmber L99L at the frst
ECS workshop on cetacean pathology in Leiden, Netherlands, a fish hook with special bait-
system for big game-fishing was found in a dead porpoise. Cause of death was a rupture of
the stomach (John Baker, University of Liverpool, pers. comm.). Porpoises, dolphins and
seals are also endangered by fishing of mackerel using a mackerel-feather-system (4 to 6
hooks), pilker with riple-hook and ground-fishing from a boat or from the shore. At Sylt,
harbour porpoises approach small fishing boats. Some anglers in fact lure the harbour
porpoises just for fun by hitting the water with their flat hands.

Since harbour porpoises often come close to the beach of Sylt, sometimes as near as 10m
from the beach, the fishing of ground-fishes is also a danger for them. The fishing-line can be
thrown out very far, even up to 80m. They may get caught in the fishing-lines or be harmed
by fishhooks. If a flatfish that has swallowed the bait is itself eaten by a harbour porpoise, the
porpoise will also swallow the fish hook. It also may be that a small flatfish notices the
coming porpoise. The fish tries to escape and to hide itself in the sand, but it is hanging on a
hook and line. The harbour porpoise notices the pulling fish and takes it as an easy prey. On
one occasion we observed a harbour porpoise that swam over a fishing-line quickly stop and
come back. We are convinced that the porpoise was interested in the fishing gear under the
waûer, perhaps in a fish close to the worm on the hooks. After some time it continued on its
former course.

Harbour porpoises usually avoid crossing crab cutters and pleasure steamers. These ships
travel slowly and on a steady course. This makes them predictable for the animals, which do
not panic but swim back to the place they had been after the ship has passed.

Jet-skis, jet-bikes and speed-boats (with water-ski or para-sailing) are fasær (up to 65km/h),
louder and often change their direction. This makes them unpredictable for harbour
porpoises. These spofts are practised mainly during the summer, when porpoises (and
harbour seals) are born. rilhen these sporting boats were on the water, we could not observe
any harbour porpoises at the same time in those areas in which they normally occur.

Surfers repeatedly told us that harbour porpoises surfaced directly next to them, at a distance
of about 2-4m when they had been wave-riding. Some surfers were frightened because of the
riangular dorsal fin, and fell off the board. Harbour porpoises frequently approach swimmers
who get frighæned because they think of sharks when they see the triangular dorsal fin. For
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this reason some swimmers have been afraid of swimming back from a sandbank to the
beach while two porpoises have been fishing in that area. Repeatedly, swimmers-even
biologists!-would panic when they saw large animals with a triangular dorsal fin swimming
towards them and diving in their direction only some metres in front of ttrem.

The first author himself has been swimming with harbour porpoises. One day a group of
harbour porpoises swam in a semi-circle around him and then followed their former
direction. On a second occasion, a group of six harbour porpoises (four adults, nvo juveniles)
sunounded the swimmer and approached up to 5 or 7 m away. On another occasion, they
would have been 2 m behind the first author, but he did not notice them. Unfortunately,
visibility underwater is poor. Up to now, it has not been possible to film or take still pictures
of porpoises underwater.
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porprises and scâls ere fishing, for example near breâkwaters or in deepcr coastâl parts neâr thc beach. FishingJines ere

dangerous for sea¡nammals, cspecially when taking lhe l¡nê w¡th the body it is poss¡ble the ¡n¡mal hurts itself with the

hooks ¡t the end of the line.

.----"Æfu,r\

',ãe

fiq' 5 A traveting trarbour porpoise swanr over a t'ishing-linc, turned at once. I am sure theporpoise was
interestcd in lhe fistríng-equipment under the water, nraybe in a Íish neartry the wornl on the hooks. After
sor¡re tinre il swam on in its otd direction.
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INVESTIGATIONS OF HARBOUR PORPOISE VOCALISATIONS

Oliver Chappell* and Jonathan Gordon**

*Chappell Hydrophones, c/o Inæmational Fund for Animal Welfare, Tubwell House, New
Road, Crowbrough TN6 2QH, UK

**Wildlife Conservation Research Unit, Department of Zoology, South Parks Road, Oxford
OXl 3PS, UK

INTRODUCTION Although the harbour porpoise is the commonest inshore odontoceûe
in European waters, its acoustic behaviour, especially in the wild, has been surprisingly little
studied. Most recent investigations have found that porpoises only produce clicks within
which sound energy is concentrated in two widely separated.frequency bands: a high
frequency band at around 130 kHz and a much less intense low frequency band at around
2KHz (Dubrovskii et al., 1971, Møhl and Andersen 1973, Kamminga and Wiersma 1981,
Hatakeyama and Soeda, 1990; Amundin, 1991a). Amundin (1991b) described patterns of
click rains from captive harbour porpoises with repetition rates as high as 1200 clicks.sec-1.
Some patterns seemed to be correlated with certain behaviours and it was suggested that
others could function as signature calls.

In this study we were interested in characterising the vocalisations heard from free-ranging
porpoises in the field.

METHODS Harbour porpoise vocal behaviour was studied through the summer of 1992
from the International Fund for Animal Welfare's research vessel "Song of the IVhale". The
two main study areas were Loch Alsh on the west coast of Scotland and the Moray Firth on
Scotland's east coast.

Recordings were made using a broad-band (20-200 kHz) hydrophone system and a Racal
Store 141 tape recorder running at 30 or 60 ips. A customised harbour porpoise detector,
utilising an envelope üacing principle, was designed and built. This made the ultrasonic
vocalisations of harbour porpoises detectable within the human auditory range. In the
presence of harbour porpoises continuous recordings were made in stereo onto digital audio
tape using a Sony TCD10 Pro tape recorder. The output from the detector was recorded on
one channel, and the other channel recorded output from a 200 Hz to 20 kÍlz hydrophone
sysûem. Such exüended recordings were used to investigate patterns of click production and
monitor for the low frequency component of porpoise clicks.

For analysis, 141 recordings were typically played back at 1/16th speed and sampled at 40
kHz with a Cambridge Electronic Design (CED) 1401 digitiser. CED "Mass Ram" and
"Waterfall" software were used to depict waveforms and spectra of clicks and to measure
click rates.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Only click vocalisations were recorded from harbour
porpoises.

Click characteristics A typical click consisted of a short pulse of sound (mean duration
0.19 msec) with a narow band of frequency emphasis (mean peak frequency I27.8 kHz) (for
example Figs 1 and 2). None of the low frequency pulses reported by previous workers were
detecûed. This could be due to the reported lower intensity of this component of the animal's
vocalisations.
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Clicks within sequences showed consisûent waveforms and frequency emphasis. However,
there was some variation (between 120 and 140 kHz) in the peak frequency of the clicks
analysed (Fig. 3). Pulses which were paft of "bûzz" vocalisations had lower emphasised
frequencies (median 122.0 kflz) than clicks which were part of "slow clicking" vocalisations
(median 130 kHz) (Mann-Witney 'IJ' test p - <0.01).

There are some indications that emphasised frequencies may vary between individuals and
locations, and that two individuals vocalising at the same time may use different frequencies.
However, furttrer research is required to confirm this.

Patterns of click production Clicks were typically made as part of short fast "buzz"
vocalisations or during "slow clicking" vocalisations. "Buzzes" were only recorded when
porpoises were very close to the hydrophones. They may represent a more intense form of
echolocation than "slow clicking".

The mean duration of a "brzz" was 0.53 sec. Click repetition rates durin g a "bvzz" typically
started at a lower rate (mean 333.86 clicks sec-l¡, increased to a higher sustained rate (mean

436 click sec-l) and fell to a moan rate of 366 sec-l, by the end (Fig. 4). Rates of clicking
during "slow clicking" vocalisations ranged from 1.1 to 75 clicks sec-l with a mean of 15.40

clicks sec-l 1fig. 5¡.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS This work was funded by tlre International Fund for Animal
Welfare with the help of a grant from the European Commission through the Eurogroup for
Animal Welfare. Fieldwork in the Moray Firth was conducted in collaboration with the
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BOTTLE-NOSED DOLPHIN SOCIAL ORGANISATION : PERSPECTIVES FROM
COLLABORATIVE LONG.TERM STUDIES

Randall S. lVells

Conservation Biology Department, Chicago Zoological Society, c/o Mote Marine
Laboratory, 1600 Thompson Parkway, Sarasota, FL. 34236, USA

Since 1970, through collaborative efforts of a team of behavioural ecologists, life historians,
geneticists, acousticians, physiologists, and veterinarians, we have been able to piece together
the basic components of the social organisation of a resident community of bottle-nosed
dolphins inhabiting the waters near Sarasota, Florida.

Our primary approach has been to observe individually identifiable dolphins through time.
To aid in the interpretation of observational dat¿, capture, sample, mark, and release efforts
have provided information on the age, gender, genealogies, and health of many of the local
residents. All of the resident dolphins are recognisable, and the ages and sexes of more than
907o are known.

The community consists of about 100 individuals inhabiting a home
km. Similar communities inhabit adjacent waters, and these share
mosaic of home ranges along the central west coast of Florida.

range of about 125 sq
borders, resulting in a

At least three generations of residents are cuffently under observation. To date, our
observations indicate that dolphins born into the Sarasota community spend most of their
lives within a local society. Patterns of association within this society are based on the sex,
age, familial relationships, reproductive condition, and affiliation histories of each of the
individuals. Adult females, with their most recent offspring, are found in bands composed of
frequent associates who share core areas within the community home range. Associations
between members of several maternal lineages within a band may continue over multiple
generations. Primiparous females often return to their mother's bands in order to raise their
offspring. Close associations between females tend to be tied to their reproductive status.

The period of maternal investment is prolonged. Calves remain with their mothers for 3-6
years. Upon the birth of a new sibling, older calves join groups of juveniles. Adult males
swim singly or as members of strongly-bonded male pairs. Pair bonds crystallise at sexua.l
maturity, and may remain intact for at least 17 years. Adult males leave the community home
range occasionally, and may serve as vectors for genetic exchange between communities.
Different males may sire subsequent offspring of a given female.
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AN EXAMINATION OF THE SOCIAL STRUCTURE OF A RESIDENT GROUP OF
BOTTLE-NOSED DOLPHINS (Tursiops truncøtus)

rN THE MORAY t-rRTH, N.E. SCOTLAND

Ben Wilson*, Paul Thompson* and Philip Hammond**,

t Lighthouse Field St¿tion, University of Aberdeen, Cromarty, Ross-shire IV11, 8YJ, UK
t* Sea Mammal Research Unit, High Cross, Madingley Road, Cambridge CB3 OET, UK.

INTRODUCTION Bottle-nosed dolphins (Tursiops tuncatus) live in a wide range of
habitats from deep offshore areas to shallow inshore lagoons. In order to do so, members of
the species must be both opportunistic and adaptable, and the behaviour patterns of
individuals are likely to reflect local environmental conditions. By studying dolphins from a
range of different environments we would therefore expect to gain clues as to which
environmental factors are responsible for shaping the range of behaviour patterns that we see.

Much is now known about the social organisation of several communities of bottle-nosed
dolphins from areas with warm waters and high shark predation pressures, notably those
communities using Shark Bay off 'Western Australia (Connor et al., 1992) and the waters
near Sarasota in Florida (Wells et aL,,1987). In these areas, calves associated closely with
their mothers for their first 3-4 years of life, breeding females belonged to "bands" composed
of other closely associated females, and breeding males either swam singly or formed long
term bonds ("alliances") with either one or two other adult males.

Our study aims to investigate the social organisation of a community of bottle-nosed dolphins
resident in the Moray Firth, Northeast Scotland, where environmental conditions are very
different. Here food species differ, predation by sharks appears to be rare if not absent, and

water temperatures are relatively low (5-12oC).

METHODS Standardised surveys were carried out in the inner Moray Firth, using a 5m
boat with an outboard engine. The survey route covered a 40km long strip following the
coastline between Cromarty in the north-east and Inverness in the south-west. Single
dolphins or schools sighted were counted, and their location and activities recorded. In
addition, photo-identification pictures were taken.

Schools were defined as aggregations of individuals within 100m of each other, engaged in
similar activities and, if moving, heading in the same direction.

Calves were defined as small dolphins displaying "foetal folds" (pale vertical bars along their
flanks). These bars appeared to last for between 16 to 20 months after birth.

Data examined for this study were collected from 58 surveys made during 1990 and 1991.
Over this period around 100 individuals were identified, 84 of which were sufficiently
identifiable for inclusion in the following analyses of social structure. Only data where all the
individuals in each school were identified were used.

Associations between pairs of individuals from all schools recorded were calculated using the
"simple Ratio Index" (Equation 1). Association values were calculated for all the possible
pairings between the 84 individuals selected. These data were then screened for small sample
sizes by removing all values where the combined number of sightings of both animals in any
pairing (i.e. the denominator in the index) was less than eight.
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Equation 1. The simple ratio index: = X x 100
(expressed as apercentage) X + Y¿6 +Ya+ Yb

where:
X = Number of observation periods during which animals A

and B are observed together.
Ya = Number of observation periods during which only A was

observed.
Yb = Number of observation periods during which only B was

observed.
Yab = Number of observation periods during which A and B and

both observed in separate groups.

RESULTS Schools encountered were generally small with a mean size of 5.9 (ranging
from single individuals up to 28).

The calculated association values were plotted against frequency (see Fig. 1). Although there
were eight associations above 50 percent, in general values were very low. This would
suggest that membership of dolphin schools using the inner Moray Firth was fluid. Indeed,
during the study period, 347o of all the 3,486 possible pair combinations were observed.

All of the eight associations above 50 percent were between each of the eight known calves
and eight individual adults, which were probably mother-offspring pairs. No associations of
greater than 46 percent were observed between any pair of adults.

The associations between fourteen females (adults closely associated with calves) were
examined using cluster analysis. A dendrogram, depicting the results, is shown in Fig. 2. This
figure represents an inverted hierarchical tree of associations where closely associating
individuals are linked by branches to form pairs. The lower the origin of each branch the
more closely associated the animals were. These pairs are then linked to the next closest
associating animal and so on. In this way, clumps of associating females are built up. Several
clumps or "bands" can be seen in the figure. Since all of the links between individuals occur
within a relatively narrow band at high levels of distance coefficient, it appears that the
structure and distinction between bands is either weak or very subtle.

SIJMMARY The structure of bottle-nosed dolphin schools in the inner Moray Firth appears
to be fluid, with the only strong associations observed occurring between calves and their
probable mothers. A weak structure of banding within adult females was apparent. The
robustness of this pattern can be tested by superimposing subsequent years' data to see if the
bands observed remain constant. All of the strong associations appeared between calves and
their mothers; there was no evidence for the presence of male alliances. This provides a
marked contrast with other studies.
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COMPARATIVE ECOLOGY OF BOTTLE-NOSED DOLPHINS
(Tursiops truncatus) IN CARDIGAN BAY AND THE MORAY FIRTH

Emily-Jane l¡wis and Peter G.H. Evans

Sea Watch Foundation, c/o Department of Zoology,University of Oxford,
South Parks Road, Oxford, OXl 3PS, UK

INTRODUCTION Several studies of bottle-nosed dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) have
shown that their behaviour is closely tied to local ecology, and may be expected to vary
according to ecological factors (Shane, 1990). Ballance (1990) also has classified marine
habitats by physical characteristics, and suggested a relationship between this and local
bottle-nosed dolphin population parameters.

For many years, bottle-nosed dolphins have occurred in Cardigan Bay, West_Wales and the
Moray Firth, North-east Scotland (Evans & Scanlan, 1989). Cardigan Bay forms an open,
shallow basin, generally less than 30m in depth in the Irish Sea. It has a few estuaries, small
islands, prominent sand banks and rock outcrops (sarns), and receives warm water from the
Atlantic. This area of western Britain is popular with tourists who use it for water sports and
recreation, operating out of a number of holiday resorts such as Cardigan, Newquay,
Aberystwyth and Borth. The Moray Firth lies 800km to the north of Cardigan Bay and is on
the north-east coast of Scotland. It has two main estuaries (or firths) which are narrow and
drop steeply to 50m, creating strong tide rips. It receives cooler waters from the North Sea.
There is an oil terminal at Nigg, near the mouth of the Cromarty Firth, where rigs are also
brought for inspection, maintenance and repair. At Fortrose, close to Chanonry Point,
recreational activities including water sports may occur in summer.

METHODS 'We have been studying these two groups of bottle-nosed dolphins since 1989,
both from the shore and boat-based research platforms. Dedicated boat transects were
conducted in both study areas, following a standardised route and recording procedure.
Photo-identification of individuals was carried out during encounters wherever possible. In
Cardigan Bay, effort was generally concentraæd into the summer months and in the southern
portion of the bay between Cardigan and Newquay, although sgmg surveys were made
iurther north, from Aberystwyth and Borth. The Moray Firth received more even coverage
both spatially and æmpoially, with boat transects averaging two per monlh, in most months
of the year. Effort maiñly took place over inshore waters between Tarbat Ness at the entrance
to the Domoch Firth, and Chan-onry Point in the inner Moray Firth. In both regions, the land-
based work was carried out by a number of trained volunteer observers using a similar
standardised format, with regular watches through all months.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION There were several similarities in the behavioural ecology
of the two dolphin populations. In both regions, specific localities within the ranges of the
dolphins wereìsed-to a greater extent than others (see Figures 1 and 2). These areas were
chaiacterised by the presence of headlands and/or estuaries, often with relatively 9t{o.ng
c1urents. Land-based bbservations indicated that in both regions, the numbers of dolphins
using inshore waters varied seasonally, peaking primarily between June and August, but with
a secondary peak in November and December.

Group sizes differed between the Cardigan Bay and Moray Firth populations.in two ways.
Grouþs in Cardigan Bay most commonly numbered between two and five individuals at all
timei of the yeãr. Thè secondary peak in observations varied during the year in this
population, wiih a larger number of solitary animals seen in the first_quarter of.the-year, and
iarger groups (6-10) ieen in the last quarter of the year. On the other hand, in-the V9IUV^
Fiih, tñe gioups were frequently far larger than this. Most dolphins seen in the first half of
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the year were in groups of 6-10 individuals, with maximum group sizes numbering around 40
individuals.

Seasonal variation in dolphin numbers also differed between Cardigan Bay and the Moray
Firth. In the Moray Firth, larger groups occurred most frequently in the first quarter of the
year and solitary animals were never seen at this time. By contrast, in Cardigan Bay there
was a peak in solitary animals during the same period. These differences m4y be caused by
differences between the two regions in the availability of prey species and their seasonal
abundance.

A comparison of the frequency of different behaviours recorded indicated that both breaching
(CB:38Vo; MF: 587o of encounters; p <0.01) and feeding (CB: 57Vo;MF:.72Vo of encounters;
p <0.05) were observed less frequently in Cardigan Bay than in the Mqraytirt_h..This may
also be related to prey species availability and the feeding straægies needed for their capture,
since breaching was oflen associated with feeding. Cardigan Bay dolphins fed alone more
frequently than in the Moray Firth, the latter being characterised by larger groups feeding at
leasl sometimes in an apparently co-operative manner. On the other hand, the areas in which
feeding predominated in both Cardigan Bay and the Moray Firth were generally near
headlañds and estuaries (Fig. 3), indicating some similarities in feeding strategies. It may be

that fish are more abundant, or that some characteristic of these habitats makes them more
preferable for food capture. Tide rips and turbulence are dominant features of headlands
wtrictr may offer advantages to feeding dolphins. Likewise, estuaries are influenced_strongly
by tides which ænd to chãnnel water in localised a¡eas where it may be easier for dolphins to
hêrd fish prey. Both the Teifi estuary in Cardigan Bay (close to the town of Cardigan), and
the Cromarty (between North and South Sutor) and Inner Moray Firths (particularly between
Chanonry Point and Fort George) attract quantities of salmon (Salmo salar), bass
(Dicentrarchus labrax) or sea trout (Salrut trutta), all of which have been observed as prey
for local dolphins.

Approximately 120 individuals were recognised in each of the two regions..No movement of
idèirtified individuals between the two areas was recorded. In both populations, the majority
of individuals (82 in Cardigan Bay, and 73 in the Moray Firth) were seen only once, and the
maximum number of sighiings for any one individual was similar (seven in Cardigan Ðay
and nine in the Moray-Firth). This may be due partly to insufficient sampling but also
suggests that only a pioportion of the population is locally resident, and that there is a fair
deþe of movement-byìndividuals. An analysis was performed to determine the degree of
association between those individuals seen more than once in Cardigan Bay. Groups of
animals which associated more frequently with each other than other individuals were
identified using a dendrogram of cluster analysis. The only strong associations were between
(assumed) molher and cãlf pairs (Lewis, 1992). For 110 pairwise associations amongst 22
target animals, only fifteen (i.e. l4Vo) had associaúon values of 50Vo or more. Those dolphins
most frequently seen occurred in each of the two regions for a period of at least_two years,
indicatin! a deþe of longterm residency. Some of these were observed on several occasions
in a localised area over a period of weeks, before apparently moving to another part of the
study area.

CONCLUSIONS This comparative study has indicated both similarities and differences
between the two dolphin populations which can be related to the local biotic and abiotic
environments. Both 

-popula[ions 
exhibited seasonal variation in abundance. Groups iq

Cardigan Bay were smaller than those in the Moray Firth and showed different patærns. of
seasoñal variation in group size. Of various activities observed, breaching and feeding
occurred less frequenity iñ Cardigan Bay than in the Moray Firth. Such differences in
behaviour may bè the result of regional differences in prey species availability and
abundance. In both regions, the use of waters around headlands and in estuaries may be
related to tidally influenced water movements in those areas.
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Photo-identification of individuals indicated that only a portion of either population is locally
resident, although some animals did show some degree of longterm residency, with sporadic
movements between more intensively used areas. The proportion of multiply observed
individuals is likely to increase with greater sampling effort.
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DISTRIBUTION, ABUNDANCE, AND HABITAT USE OF BOTTLE.NOSED
DOLPHINS rN CARDIGAN BAY, WALES, 1992

Holly Arnold

Lighthouse Field Station, Aberdeen University, Cromarty, Ross-shire, fV11 8YJ, UK

INTRODUCTION One of the best known populations of bottle-nosed dolphins (Tursiops
truncatus) in British waters is found in Cardigan Bay off the west coast of Wales. Following
their pilot photo-identification study in 1990, Greenpeace UK continued systematic studies
from Aberaeron to Cardigan Island between April and December 1991 and in January and
ApnL 1992, resulting in the identification of 107 individual dolphins. This study builds up on
the data collected by Greenpeace, with the aims of assessing bottle-nosed dolphin abundance,
distribution, and habitat use, and the prevalence of skin lesions for comparison with the
situation in the Moray Firth.

METHODS Surveys were conducted at least twice monthly from a 10 m fishing boat
between July and November 1992, along pre-determined transects covering a 35 km length of
coast from Aberaeron to the Teifi Estuary. Ten full and five partial surveys were made in this
'standard survey area' at distances of 2-6 km from the shoreline. Three surveys were also run
to Sarn Badrig and Bardsey Island in the north of the bay, as well as three inshore trips
covering the coastline south of the Teifi Estuary to St David's Head and Grassholm. Photo-
identification of individual animals was carried out from photographs using natural markings
including nicks, rakes and de-pigmentation of their dorsal fins, back and flanks. These
photographs were taken with an autofocus camera fitted with a 75-300 mm zoom lens.
Environmental data were collected during each encounter with dolphins, as well as details of
group size, location and behaviour. Similar data were recorded for sightings of harbour
porpoises (Phocoena phocoena). The preliminary results presented here include all data
collected in 1992.

RESULTS

Abundance ln 1992, between 80 and 101 individual dolphins were identified, including 36
to 57 new animals and 44 individuals known from previous years. The minimum estimate for
the number of bottle-nosed dolphins resident in or passing through Cardigan Bay is therefore
80 animals. The greatest number of new individuals were identified in October Gig. 1) which
may indicate an influx of animals into the bay in late autumn. Sixteen dolphins have been re-
sighted in each of the past three years and 70 animals (43Vo of all identified individuals) have
been photographed only once, despite a number of them bearing distinctive markings.

Group Size and Composition All of the dolphins visible during an encounter within a 100-
200m range of each other and displaying similar or related behaviours were considered as
one group. Group size ranged from 1-30 animals wth mean group size peaking at thirteen
individuals in October. The pattern of group size distribution in 1992 was similar to that
found in 1990 and 1991, with small groups of 2-6 individuals being the most common (see
Fie2).

Calves were present in dolphin groups in 607o of all encounters. Two calves from 1991 were
re-sighted and five females with calves born in 1992 were identified. Two of the calves
appeared to be very young. One was first seen at the end of July; the most recent sighting of
its mother prior to this was in April accompanied by an older calf. The other young calf and
the female accompanying it were both first identified at the end of September 1992.
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Distribution A total of 115 hours was spent searching in the standard survey area. Although
search time throughout the bay totalled 166 hours, dolphins were observed only 25Vo of that
time and encounters occurred only in the area of the standard survey between Aberaeron and
the Teifi Estuary (Fig. 3). The majority of encounters (837o) were within 4 km of the coast,
frequently near or inshore of the 20m contour. Dolphins appeared mainly off headlands from
New Quay to Ynys Lochtyn, Aberporth and Pen Peles, and in the bay-like regions of New
Quay Harbour, Aberporth Bay and the Teifi Estuary. Feeding activity was noted dunngl4%o
of encounters, often inshore in depths of less than 20m. Harbour porpoises were more widely
distributed from Pen Bwch Point north of Tywyn to Strumble Head in the south of bay
€ie.a).

Skin Lesions A variety of skin lesions were photographed and the data are being analysed.
Some skin conditions appear similar to those found in the Moray Firth bottle-nosed dolphins
and we aim to compare the prevalence of lesions in the two populations.

CONCLUSIONS Some 307o of the total survey effort extended to the northern and
southern coasts of Cardigan Bay, but dolphins were observed only in the vicinity of the
standard survey area. The main sites of dolphin activity were off headlands and in sheltered
shallow bays. The sixteen animals seen in 1990, 1991 and 1992 were photographed
throughout the standard survey area and no site fidelity or territoriality is yet evident. Feeding
was the primary activity observed and the dolphins have been seen eating or chasing a variety
of fish including clupeids, mullids, salmonids, scombrids and serranids.

Bottle-nosed dolphins are also seen occasionally off Aberystwyth, Tywyn, Bardsey and along
the Lleyn Peninsula to Anglesey. Future studies aim to include systematic surveys of the
entire bay to obtain a more complete picture of the range of these animals. However, the
distribution of dolphin groups, re-appearance of known individuals, frequent presence of
calves and repeated feeding activity all suggest that the coast between New Qquy and the
Teifi Estuary is an important area for the bottle-nosed dolphins resident in or passing through
Cardigan Bay.
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THE MOVEMENTS AND ACTIVITY TIME BUDGET OF A WILD, SOLITARY,
BOTTLE-NOSED DOLPHIN (Tursiops truncatus)MONITORED THROUGH

COMPLETE 24 HOUR CYCLES.

Peter R S Bloom

Dolphin Centre, Flamingo Land, Malton, North Yorkshire, YO17 OUX, UK

INTRODUCTION The subject animal, a mature male bottle-nosed dolphin (Tursiops
truncatus) (called Freddie), was resident off the Northumberland coast of England from April
1987 to February 1992.The limits of this animal's established home range spanned less than
0.5km2 (Bloom, t99l) and were visible from the harbour mouth making continuous
observations possible. the river Coquet, which enters the sea at Amble, flows through a
narrow harbour entrance and this zone served as the focus for foraging activity (see Fig.1).

MATERIALS AND METHODS Observers and equipment, based both on the South pier
and in a mobile home at the landward end of the pier montored this animal at close range
without modifying its normal behaviour patterns. Six intensive 24 hour watches were
completed (June '89, January '90, June '90, January '91, June '91, and January '92) using the
same nucleus of researchers for each watch. The research team employed both visual and
underwater acoustic monitoring techniques.

Acoustic data were recorded from B & K 8104, Sonar International D170 and D300
hydrophones via telemetry links on either a Wideband Racal Store 4DS or Nagra IV-S or IV-
SJ recorders. Hydrophones were deployed with most success when attached with pre-amp to
an endless loop anchored 50m beyond the pier but with the sonobuoy staying on lhe pjer. For
sewer buoy deployment, a wide band sonobuoy (with its hydrophone depth modified for mid-
water) was fixed between an anchored float and the sewer buoy.

Visual sightings data were logged onto voice tapes and pre-printed record sheets. A video
camera was also employed when conditions allowed. A communications receiver, tuned to
the radio telemetry irequency, helped match visual and acoustic observations. Hand-held
VHF transceivers provided communications and co-ordination between pierhead, boat
handler and base, and also allowed observer commentary to be recorded simultaneously onto
the Racal recorder at base. This operation ran best with six observers working two at a time
on a shift system at the pierhead with two or three technical operators using a similar shift
arrangement in base station. The base vehicle was required for housing the mains powered
recording and monitoring equipment which could not function well at the seaward end of the
pler.

OBJECTIVES The objectives of the watches were to record the movements of the dolphin
around his home range and accumlate data on his apparent behaviour through the complete
24-hour cycle using ã standardised method. The accumulated data could then be compared
wth other-similar systematic watches and also provided a useful guide to the accuracy and
interpretation of casual watch data. When conditons allowed, the movements of the_dolPhin
were logged in the different designated areas of his home range. These were: (1) Harbour
mouth; (2) Wreck; (3) Pan Bush; (4) Sewer buoy; (5) Post.

At times when poor light or sea conditions made constant tracking difficult, each individual
sighting and its positión were recorded. For analysis of behaviour, the 24 houls were split
inio 96-fifteen-minute watch periods. When identifiable, the apparent activities of the dolphin
were also recorded for each of these fifteen-minute periods, where possible using both
acoustic and visual data. Relevant environmental data was logged, such as weather, sea state,
visibility and tidal state as well as boat traffic and swimmer activity, and the dolphin's
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apparent reactions to these events. The activities of the dolphin being monitored were: (1)
Forage; (2) Resting; (3) Recreation.

The geographic location of Amble (55o20'N) results in a seasonal variation in daylength of
approximately 10 hours. The original watch was scheduled for late June to maximise daylight
duration. A midweek time was also chosen to try to reduce the frequency of recreational
swimmers and boat interference. To reverse the daylight hour bias, the second watch was
scheduled for mid-winter.

RESULTS
Home Range Time Budget During the six watches conducted, the dolphin spent half of his
time in the harbour mouth (49Vo),just under a quarter of his time at the sewer outfall buoy
(237o) (situated 500 meres to eastward of the harbour entrance), and a further lZVo in the
other areas of his home range. During the remaining 167o of the total144 hours, the dolphin
was ireither visually nor acoustically monitored. Most of this lost time coincided wittr the
long winter night periods when the dolphin moved away from the harbour mouth. The
dolphin was observed to leave the home range on only two occasions which accounted for
jlst0.5Vo of the total watch time. Both excursions were for boat escort duties (see Fig. 2).

Tidal Influence on Home Range Use Tidal rhythms appeared to be the major influence
affecting the dolphin both directly due to water depth variations, and indirectly due to effects
on prey behaviour. Analysis of the dolphin's location during the four tidal phases showed a
very strong preference for the harbour mouth area during the ebb tide flow phase (\lVo).
Much of the dolphin's time was also spent in the harbour mouth during flood flow (367o) and
high water slack tide phases (437o). However , the dolphin was also recorded regularly at the
sewer buoy during these phases (30Vo fTood and 287o high) so his location during these two
phases were less predictable. During low water slack tide, when ,ü/ater levels in the harbour
entrance were often less than two metres, the dolphin was most often recorded in the sewer
outfall buoy area (337o). During summer watches (with their much longer daylengths) sewer
buoy residency accounted for half (5IVo) of low water slack tide time, so the total figure for
sewer buoy residency of 33Vo is perhaps an underestimate (see Fig. 3).

Dolphin activity For analysis of dolphin activity, the 24 hours was split into 96 fifteen
minute watch periods (WP's) and the defined activities of 'forage', 'resting' and 'recreation'
recorded (see Fig. 4).

Forage activity was most often associated with the harbour mouth area, especially at night
during the ebb tide phase and was also recorded more often during the winter watches.
Foraging, unlike the other defined activities, was monitorable at night because of its
distinctive acoustic characteristics and was recorded on Sl%o of occasions (293 of 576 WP's
but6l%o of known activity, i.e.293 of 478 WP's). When diumal WP's only were considered,
the proportion of time spent foraging declined to 427o (149 of 356 daylight WP's).

Resting was most often associated with the sewer buoy area during low water tidal phase but
there was no apparent seasonal effect. This behaviour was only monitorable visually because
there was no apparent acoustic component. This suggests that the diurnal WP ratio (36Vo) is
a more representative indicator of the frequency of occurrence of this activity rather than the
22Vo for total and 277o for known WP's.

Recreational activity defined for the purposes of this study as close association with boats
and swimmers, was dependent on such opportunities. It could develop at any time and could
draw the dolphin to any part of his home range. This activity was most evident during flood
flow and high water slack tide, but there was little apparent tidal or seasonal effect. This
activity was occasionally recorded during nocturnal WP's (\Vo), but only if the event took
place close to the observer position on the pier, suggesting that this activity is also best
represented as the higher daylight ratio of 34Vo rather than the 22Vo of total and 277o of
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known WP's. Recreational opportunities occured in l94 WP's, with the activity actually
developing in627o of these.

Movements During the 356 diurnal WP's, the dolphin's travel movements could be
accurately monitored. ln 142 WP's, an inter-area movement was recorded, 627o (88) of
which were recreationally motivated, usually as a result of boat escort duties. During one
non-boat related movement, the
450 metres, from sewer buoy to
speed of 36 km/h.

was observed to travel a distance of approximaæly
mouth area, in 45 seconds, giving an average travel

dolphin
harbour

CONCLUSIONS With only six watches, it is accepted that it is difficult to draw any solid
conclusions. Nevertheless, this dolphin has provided an interesting insight into the time
budget and activities of a wild dolphin throughout complete 24hour cycles.

Foraging, the dominant activity, was recorded in over half of the total watch periods.
However, comparison of forage data, derived purely from visual or acoustic monitoring
techniques, suggests that, although the sole use of visual observations may accura¡ely
monitor forage activity, it is a much poorer indicator of actual hunting events. Ideally a
combination of both methods should be used to complement each other. This study also
suggests that purely diurnal watches may under-estimate the amount of time and effort
devoted to forage activity

Steady echolocation click train activity was the principal fish detection and hunting tool,
most commonly used in conjunction with a regular patrol pattern. Conversely, when
travelling between different areas of his home range, echo-location activity did not appear to
play a major role in navigation of known tenitory. Prolonged acoustical coverage in the
dolphin's principal 'resting' area at the sewer buoy indicated that this was a silent behaviour.

Finally, six weeks afær the last winter watch included in this paper, the dolphin changed his
lifestyle dramatically by disappearing from his home range compleæly. During the following
weeks there were occasional sightings up and down the coast to the south, before the final
confirmed sighting on26 Apnl1992 at Roker pier, Sunderland (Bloom, unpubl.).
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BOTTLE-NOSED DOLPHINS (Turciops truncøtus ) IN WESTERN BRITTANY

Christophe Guinet, Patrick Allali, Christopher Carcaillet, Pol Creton,- 
Céline Liret and Vincent Ridoux

Océanopolis, Déparæment Mammifères Marins, BP 41 I,2927 5 Brest Cedex, France

The status and the behavioural ecology of the bottle-nosed dolphin (Tursiops truncatus) in
Western Brittany (Iroise Sea) was studied over a 14 month period.

Bottle-nosed dolphins are observed on a year round basis in the vicinity of two localities, one

at Sein Island and the other one at Molène Archipelago.

Fourteen dolphins have been photo-identified at Sein Island. The size of the group.off
Molène Archipelago is estimated to be close to 30 dolphins from a capture-recapture 

"Ì9tþ9d
apptied on rhe phõtographic database but also from cóunts done on aerial footage available.
Úritil now no eichange between these two localities has been recorded.

The activity and spatial distribution of bottle-nosed dolphins off Molène Archipelago wqrg

monitored "through the summer. Five main activity classes (fishing, travel, rest, social
interaction and bõat interaction) subdivided in ten subtypes were discriminated using speed,

change of direction, and surface activity. At Molène.Archipelago, dolphins 9p9lt 337o of
theirîme fishing, 327o resting,22Vo trâvelling, 87o t1t social interaction and 6Vo on boat
interaction mostÚ observed w'íth the research boat. The impact of boating activity on the

dolphins in the archipelago remains at a very low level. The home^range covered 70.5 km2

but dolptrins tended tõ coñcentrate their activities in a smaller part of their range.

At Sein Island, dolphins concentrated the fishing activity in a limited portion.of their range.

Off Sein Island, we initiated a four-year research programme to sludy the sp^atial and

temporal distribution of bottle-nosed dolphins in¡elation to.prey.availability. One of the most

,o-ïon feeding behaviour observed wãs to fish against tlie tidal cuffent. In the study site,

àótpttinr *ere ai-ost exclusively observed fi_.littg when the tide was rising..To-investgate if
the occurrence of dotphins and prey availability was mo¡¡ivated by a^ higher foraging
efficiency, we monitoied the change in prey availability. The speed:f 1þ" current was

recorded-and fish were counted us-ing añ uñderwater video camera. Preliminary results
indicate that the foraging efficiency is ükely to be improved when the tide is rising,.as fish is
more abundant whlle -swimming costs are identical at either rls,ing .or ebbing tide.
Furthermore, while monitoring fish abundance, underwater footage of hunting dolphins was

obtained.
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SURFACING PATTERNS OF BOTTLE-NOSED DOLPHINS IN THE
CRES.LOSINJ AREA (NORTHERN ADRHTIC SEA)

Melita Peharda* and Giovanni Bearzi**

* Europe C onservation Croatia, Masarikov a 23, 41000
t*Tethys Research Institute, piazza Duca d'Aosta4,20

Zagreb, Croatia
124 Milano,Italy

INTRODUCTION Würsig et al. (1984), working on bowhead whales, poinæd out that
"breathing patterns may differ during different behaviours and activity levels and may be
useful in characterising such behavioural states". They also assumed that "the raæ of visible
blowing is a useful and quantitive measure of behavioural state. On the other hand, most
behavioural studies conducted on bottle-nosed dolphins (Tursiops tuncatus) focused on the
dolphin's movemenq relative position, and aerial performances such as leaps, fish tosses, etc.
(Shane et aL.,1986; dos Santos and Lacerda, 1987; Hanson, 1990; Shane, 1990; Ballance,
1992), while a consistent recording of dive duration was not used as a primary source of
information. In this paper, we tested the use of dive data as a primary and non-subjective tool
for definition of and discrimination between various behavioural states.

MATERIALS AND METHODS The study area, adjacent to the islands of Losinj and Cres
(Northern Adriatic Sea) covers approximately 900km2.The underwater topography ranges
from rocky shallows, sea grass flats, and muddy bottoms at a depth of 60-80m. Observations
were conducted from a Novamarine 2, 4.6m inflatable craft with fibreglass keel, equipped
with a Honda 4 strikes, 45 HP outboard engine. Observations were focused on the most
recognisable animal within the group, referring to that animal as a focøl individual
(Altmann, I974). We used a portable tape recorder with lO0-minute cassettes for field work.
The tape ran continuously and when a surfacing occurred, it was recorded on tape. All the
surfacings were considered as instantaneous respiratory events, although we could not always
be sure that the dolphin breathed every time it surfaced. To reduce biases due to the timing of
different animals, we interrupted the sample every time we were not completely sure of
assigning a surfacing to the focal individual. The surfacings were then timed from the
cassette with the help of a digital stopwatch.

In order to analyse the dive times within a behavioural context, we continuously observed the
focal dolphin activity for successive periods of 3 min. This "instantaneous sampling method
was chosen, following Shane (1990). To avoid any personal interpretation of functional
meaning of the behaviour, we used only three objective parameters for the defintion of the
dolphins activity: (1) duration of the dives; (2) presence/absence of steady directional
movement; and (3) presence/absence of trawling boats.

The 30 sec value was chosen, according to dos Santos et al. (1990), as an adequaæ value for
discriminating between dives likely to be simple ventilations, and long dives. Dives were
defined as "short" if lasting 30 sec or less, and "long" ifexceeding 30 sec.

The behaviour of the focal dolphin was therefore defined as follows;
-"Dive" (D), if the dolphin performed at least one long dive during the 3 min sample,
remainirig in the same area without sûeady directional movement.
-"Dive/travel" (DT), if the dolphin performed at least one long dive during the three-minute
sample, travelling in a sæady direction.
-"Following of fishing boat" (FB), if the dolphin performed long dives in the wake of a
fishing boat engaged in trawling activities.

All the activities which did not involve long dives were placed in a separate category,
labelled "other".
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION The surfacing samples were collected during a total of
thirteen surveys conducted from 9 August through 10 September, 1992. Twenty-two
continuous samples of dolphin surfacings, totalling 1,109 submergences were obtained for
six different focal individuals. The samples ranged from 10 to 60 minutes, for a total of 7h23
min.

The duration of the submergences ranged from 4 sec to 4 min 41 sec, the mean duration
being 24.0 sec (SD = 33.09, SE = 0.99). The mode was 10 sec; there was little difference in
the modal duration of the dives for the six individuals sampled, the modal value ranging fron
8 to 10 sec.85Vo of the submergences recorded, lasted less than 30 sec.

In order to analyse the submergences within the behavioural context of occuffence, we
separated the dive data recorded during different activity samples. In this study we focused
on activities involving long dives, which are probably related to both exploratory and feeding
behaviour. "Dive" (D), "DivelTravel" (D), and "Following of fishing boat" (FB) were
therefore considered as behavioural states, while the category labelled as "other",
encompassing every activity characterised by short dives, was not analysed because of its
high behavioural heterogeneity. A total of 949 submergences related to 3 min samples
including long dives. "D" presented the highest mean: 32.8 sec !43.22 SD (n=118), with a
modal value of 9 sec. "DIT" and "FB" had lower means, respectively of 25.1 sec * 29.18 SD
(n=575), and23.6 sec + 43.04 SD (n-256), with a mode of 10 sec. The frequency distribution
of duration of submergences for "D", "DT", and "FB", divided into 100 intervals with an
interval of three seconds, is shown in Figure 1. The frequency distribution is similar on the
left side of the graphs, but on the right side it exhibits a different pattern. A Kruskal-Wallis
test showed a significance in the distribution of the variables (H=26.9, df=2, P<0.001), the
differences being highly significant between FB and both DT and D (Dunn's multiple
comparisons).

In order to investigate the possible meaning of this difference, we arbifarily chose the value
of 30 sec, already used to descriminate between different activities, and for dividing "long"
and "short" dives within the same activity. During the "Following of fishing boats" dolphins
perform only a few "long" dives (97o of the total) of considerable length (mean = 2 rnin 19

sec), but many (817o) "short" dives (mean = 12.8 secs). During "Dive", the frequency of the
"long" dives is higher (247o), but the mean duration only I min 36 sec, while the mean
duration of "short"dives is l3.2sec. During "Dive/Travel", the mean duration of the "long"
dives (187o of the total) is also low (mean = 1 min 13 sec), while "short" dives present the
highest mean (14.6sec). Descriptive statistics on long and short dives is presented in Table 1.

The mean duration of the short dives was tested with an analysis of variance (F=8.18, df=2,
P<0.001), the difference being significant between FB and DT (TuckeY's Q=3.77, P<0.05).
With respect to long dives, a Kruskal-Wallis test was performed because of the heterogeneity
of the population variances. The durations of the dives were significantly different (H=I3.2,
df=2, P<0.001), and Dunn's multiple comparisons showed differences between D and DT,
and FB and DT.

A larger sample would be required for defining the typical pattern of each behavioural state
in terms of surfacing sequence. The influence of many æmporal and ecological factors (such
as season, year, water depth and temperature, bottom type, prey species, etc.) should also be
considered. Nevertheless, this preliminary study shows that different behavioural states are
characterised by different surfacing patterns, and that the mean duration of the long and short
dives could provide useful insights for the understanding of the underwater activity of the
dolphins.
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Table 1: Descriptive statistics for long and short dives;
s.d. = standard deviation, s.e. = standard error.
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BEHAVIOUR OF STRIPED DOLPHINS (stenella coeruleoølbø ) IN TIIE
CENTRAL TYRRHENIAN SEA (MEDITERRANEAN SEA)

IN RELATION TO COMMERCIAL SHIPS

A.M. Angradi, C. Consiglio, and L. Ma¡ini

D ip artimento di B i or ort 
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INTRODUCTION This research was carried out during the "Cetaceans Sightings Cruise in
the Central Tyrrhenian Sea" between October 1989 and September 1992. By direct
observation, the behaviour of striped dolphins (Stenella coeruleoalba) was studied in
connection with the presence of ferries.

METHODS Observations were made aboard ferries in the area of the Central Tyrrhenian
Sea between the continental and Sardinian coasts. During three years research, it was
possible to carry out 247 trips (one per week), in any sea condition, conesponding to about
2,000 hours of observations during which we recorded 452 sightings of striped dolphins. The
observation height was 13 metres above sea level; the average speed of ships was 16-17
knots.

RESULTS On77Vo of encounters, striped dolphins approached the boat (Fig. l), but rarely
seemed to be disturbed by its presence as it moves away. On the majority of occasions, the
animals performed "full leaps", while "half leaps", "vertical leaps", and "leaping and rolling"
were observed with about the same frequency but less ofæn (Fig. 2). Figure 3 shows the
relationship between leaps and the sea state: As sea state increased, the frequency of leaps
decreased. When sea state was equal to or higher than 3, the only leap recorded was "full
leap". When the dolphins were indifferent to or went away from the ship, fewer leaps were
recorded than when the animals approached the ship.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS Although the reason remains unknown, it is clear
that this species is very attracted to ships: we therefore consider that the fransect line
sampling method would probably lead to an over-estimation of numbers. During foraging
and long distance movement, striped dolphins were indifferent to the presence of the ship.

The high frequency of the so-called "full leaps" may relate to an energetic saving,
characteristic of the behaviour of striped dolphins. The meaning of the variety of leaps on the
waves, prompûed by the ship's presence, is still poorly understood, and at present, we simply
classify them as "play activities" since their aim is not directed at feeding, emigration or any
other immediate need. Perhaps this kind of leap relates to social interaction which in the
striped dolphin is very complicaæd.

ACKNO\ryLEDGEMENTS We are very grateful to all those people who took an active
part in this research as observers; to the officers and crews of the ferry boats; to the staff of
the National Railway Board; and to the Environmental B.ureau of the Provincial
Administration of Rome.
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INTRODUCTION The comparative approach has become a widely used tool in the
attempts to understand the adaptive significance of species differences in morphology and

behaviour within mammalian orders (Harvey and Pagel, 1991). However, many groups of
mammals are under-represented in these comparative analyses because of the difficulties
involved in collecting Îong-term observations. This is true for many nocturnal, arboreal or
burrowing mammals, but also for the otdet Cetacea,the whales and dolphins.

The cetacean family Detphinidae is especially suitable for comparative examination. The
delphinid cetaceans êxhibit a wide variability in body size, brain size, sexual dimorphism 3nd
social dynamics, from the 40 kg Hector's dolphin to the 4000 kg killer.whale. Becaule.thgl
live in such a different environment from thai of terrestrial mammals, the study of delphinid
cetaceans can provide a useful addition to an understanding ,of tlg ways in which habitat
affects mammajian social systems. I will review morphological and behavioural information
(specifically the relationships within and between_bo_dy size, brain size, testes size, group
iiie, diet añd trabitat preference) currently available for delphinids utilising a comparative
approach and proposes hypotheses about their mating systems.

METHODS The comparative analysis of variation in morphological trends is best
examined by establishing ielationships át one taxonomic level and e¡.aq!1ing the deviance
from these ielationshipsãt the taxonõmic level immediately below this (Harvey.and Pagel,

1991). Species are ofþn not valid for comparison beca_use of the lack of independence
between species characters within the same genera. I _will_be examining trends within the
family Oilphtntdae and variation in these trends for the 17 delphinid genera. This has not
substántially limited the data set since 11 of the 17 ggnera,we_mono.-specific. All data for the

six multi-sfecies genera (Sousa, Lagenorhynchus, Stenella, Lís,sodelphis, Cephalorhynchus
and Gtobiiephalaj were calculated from means of the species values.

The data used in this review were collected from a wide variety of sources. Body size and

length and age at maturity was collected from field studies_when_p-ossible, but additional
infõrmation úas collected from reviews (Perrin and Reilly, 1984; Klinowska, I99l). Body
weight was not available for eight species from-six-genera and the use of weightvariables
*oùd have meant the loss of two geiera (Lissodelphis and Feresø). There was-a significant
correlarion between dimorphism in body weight and dimorphism in body le-ngttt (Sp.egmp
Rank Correlation rs = 0.888, t = 6.96, éf = 1-3, P << .001), therefore sexual dimoqphism in
body length was used for all analyses. Brain size data were derived entirely from reviews
(Ridgwai and Bronson, 1984; Mõrgane and Jacobs, L972). Testes weights were extracted
from-field reports and general reviews @errin and Reilly, 1984).

Body size has been shown to have a confounding effect 91!!g c_omparison of.morphological
charâcters due to allometric growth (Harvey and Pagel, 1991). However, residuals from the

straight line relationship oflog transformed charãcters regressed on log body -size will
accuíately describe charâcter variation with the effects of body size removed. For this-study,
all measúrements (body size, brain size and testes size) were log-transformed and the line of
best fit was calculated by reduced major axis analysis.

Social and ecological categories of delphinids were assigned f¡om general.descriptions of
distribution, behiviour and- diet. Ecological parameters were classified as diet and habitat.
Diet was cíassified into three categoriés: 1) feeding on fish 2) feeding on squid, and 3)

COMPARATIVE SOCIAL ECOLOGY OF DELPHINIDS

James R. Heimlich-Boran

Znology Department, Cambridge University, CambridgeCB2 3EJ, UK
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feeding on other marine mammals. Habitat zone was classified into four caægories: l)
estuarine, or occasionally entering fresh water, 2) coastal, 3) shell or ranging from nearshore
to the continental shelf, and 4) pelagic, or always offshore.

RESULTS There were twelve possible combinations of the three diet and four habitat
categories, but only eight were observed. Fish feeders were found in all habitats, but there
wete no squid feeders which were predominately coastal or estuarine, simply because of the
primary shelf and pelagic distribution of squid. The genera which hunted other marine
mammals were found only along the continental shelf and in the pelagic zone.

Sexual Dimorphism Sexual dimorphism in body length in relation to mean body length of
males and females for the I'7 genera in the family Delphinidae is presented in Fig. 1. Sexual
dimorphism was significantly correlated with average adult body length (rs = 0.51, t=2.296,
df = 15, P < .05). The genus Cephalorhynchus, the smallest delphinids, was the only genera
in which females were larger than males (mean body sizes of 1.39 m vs. 1.36 m; male:
female length ratio = 0.978). Males were larger than females in all other genera. Although
the degree of sexual dimorphism was significantly correlated with body size, the genera with
the greatest sexual dimorphism , Globicephala (mean body sizes of 5.11 m for males vs. 4.12
m for females; male: female length ratio = 1.24), ranked only third largest in size. The
medium-sized dolphins ranged between these two extremes.

Sexual dimorphism was compared for the ecological classifications of the genera. There were
no significant differences which could be related to the eight ecological categories of diet and
habitat (Kruskal-Wallis H = 8.144, df = 7, P > 0.05). Diet and habitat were also tested
separately, but there were still no significant differences (diet: H = 3.757, df = 2, P > 0.05;
habitat: H = 5.378, df = 3, P > 0.05).. There were also no significant correlations for sexual
dimorphism and group size (minimum group size rs = 0.057, t = 0.221, df = 7, P > 0.05;
maximum group size rs = 0.064, t = 0.248, df = 7, P > 0.05).

Relative Brain Size Brain weight was significantly correlated with body weights for eight
genera of Delphínidae (Fig. 2: r = 0.97, t = 9.59, df = 7, P << .001. Reduced major axis
analysis resulæd in a linear equation for the natural log-transformed data: ln Brain Weight (g)
= .51 ln Body Weight (kg) + 4.64. The slope of this line (0.51 t 0.04) was equivalent to
estimates made using all odontocete cetaceans (0.55 + 0.I7, principle components analysis, n
=24 species: Worthy and Hickie, 1986).

Residuals calculated from the reduced major axis were termed Relative Brain Sizes (RBS)
and show the degree to which the different genera deviated from family-wide trends,
independent of body size (Harvey and Pagel, 1991). Tursiops had the largest RBS, with a
brun2l%o larger than that predicted by the reduced major axis fit. Grampus and Orcinus also
had brain sizes larger than expected (I97o and 87o, respectively). Globicephala had the
smallest RBS (367o less than expected), while Delphinus was also less than expected (8Vo).
The other genera were all within 57o of the predicted values. None of this variability could be
explained by the combined ecological classifications (Kruskal-Wallis H = 4.0, df = 5, P
>>0.05). Separate tests were run on diet alone and habitat alone, but there were no significant
trends (diet: H = 0.5, P >>0.05; habitat: H = 3.1, P >0.05). There were no significant
correlations for either of the group size estimates (minimum group size rs = -0.51, t= I.46, df
=7,P >0.05;maximum group size rs = -0.57, t=l.7I,df =7, P >0.05).

RelatÍve Testes Size The combined weight of both testes was examined in relation to male
body weight for 13 delphinid genera (Fig. 3). The relationship between testes weight and
body weight was described by the reduced major axis line of best fit: ln Tesûes Weight (g) =
0.95 ln Body Weight (kÐ + 2.79. This relationship was significant (r = 0.86, t = 5.64, df =
12, P <0.001). Relative Testes Sizes (RTS) were calculated as observed/expected ratios from
the line of best fit. There were no clear patterns in the taxonomic distribution of RTS values:
members of all subfamilies had representatives with larger than expected æstes size. There
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were also no significant correlations between testes size and group size (minimum
r = 0.19,t= 0.20, df = 12,P >>0.05; maximum group size r = -0.01, t = 0.01,
>>0.05).

group
df = 1

slze
2,P

DISCUSSION The comparative analysis of morphological and behavioural characters
within the cetacean family Delphinidae was limited by available data. However, trends in the
relationship between body size and the characters of sexual dimorphism, brain size and testes
weight were not substantially different from those described for terrestrial mammals. On the
other hand, there were no clear correlations between these characters and the behavioural and
ecological features of group size and feeding preferences. Perhaps there were problems with
the taxonomic classification of prey items when prey schooling behaviour or caloric value
may be a better prey classification scheme.

Sexual dimorphism (with males larger than females) is considered to have evolved because
biþger males are better equipped to compete with other males for access to females, and in
turn, that females could choose to mate with larger males. The indications of the degree of
male-male competition in delphinids is predominately anecdotal, based on limited
observations or on the occurrence of body scarring. The species with the greatest dimorphism
(Orcinus and Globicephala) appear to live in very cohesive societies with stable
relationships. Male-male competition may only occur in highly ritualised interactions, as has
been observed in all male groups of Orcinus in tight body contact (Heimlich-Boran &
Heimlich-Boran, ms.) In summary, the evidence for male-male competition in delphinids is
still unclear. However, the lack of observations of aggtessive male:male interactions in
Orcinus over 20 years of study, suggests it does not play a major role. The detailed patterns
of delphinid mating systems must be explained in terms of reproductive success before the
role of sexual dimorphism can be understood.

Analyses of Relative Brain Sizes (RBS) for nine genera of Delphinidae identified that
variability in brain size was independent of body size. However, none of the social and
ecological classifications identified any significant trends. Luger RBS's may provide the
improved neural processing needed to locate patchy food resources. This diet hypothesis did
noi apply to delphinids; for example, the two squid-feeding species (Globicephala and
Grampus) were found to have very different RBS's.

Another hypothesis to explain relatively larger brains in comparative studies has been the
social comþlexity hypothesis, which suggests that large brains are needed to live in complex
social groups. The only social variable for delphinids which was used to test this hypothesis
was group size. No significant treldg wgre forlqd,-butperhaps other elements of society (su9h
as socionomic sex ratio) may explain the variability in brain size better. The two genera for
which we possess the most information on social structure, Tursiops and Orcinus, both have
relatively larger brains than other delphinids. This is consistent with a social complexity
hypothesis. However, Globicephala, which appears to share many elements of complex
social structure wíth Orcinøs, had a relatively much smaller brain. It is likely that the large
brain of delphinids is specialised for acoustic signal processing, especially echolocation. The
use of broad band clicks, rapid click repetition rates (up to 1000/sec.) and the fine-grained
resolution of delphinids likely requires a gteat deal of neural processing (Wood and Evans,
19S0). This could explain the large relative brain sizes compared to other mammals (Worthy
and Hickie, 1986).

Kenagy and Trombulak (1986) were the first to suggest that odontocete cetaceans have
exceptionally large testes compared to other mammals. Observations from captive Tursiops
suggést that mating occurs promiscuously. However, in this study, Tursiops had relatively
small testes for a delphinid. This would appear to indicate that other delphinid species
(previously unstudied) have even greater potential for sperm competition.
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This study may require additional data before meaningful comparative relationships become
apparent. However, it may also be that the different selective pressures of living in a three-
dimensional, gravity-free environment has resulted in unique adaptations for the social
delphinids.

Harvey
Oxford

, P.H. and Pagel, M. 1991.
University Press. 239 pp.
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ACOUSTIC ASSESSMENT IN SPERM WHALES:
A NEW EXPLANATION FOR SEXUAL DIMORPHISM IN HEAD SIZE

Jonathan Gordon

Wildlife Conservation Research Unit, Departmentof ZooIogy, University if Oxford,
South Parks Road, Oxford, OXl 3PS, UK.

Sperm whales are the most sexually dimorphic of cetaceans with mature males weighing
sôme three times as much as mature females. Relative head size also differs between the
sexes accounting for 267o of total length in mature males and only 20Vo in mature females. It
is known that spacing ot the distinct sound pulses, typically found in sperm yþale clicks, are

related to heaüsize. These pulses may be formed when a click is reflecæd between sound
mirrors at either end of the whale's spermaceti organ. Inter-pulse intervals can therefore
provide a measure of head size, and hence body length, in sperm whales. Mgle sperm whales
ãre known to engage in fierce fights with other males which can result in serious injury.

Evolutionary theory predicts that in such potentially damaging contests, protagolists should
atrempt to assess eácñ other's fighting ability before escalating conflicts. Size.is likely t9 be q
good þredicror of fighting ability. (In fact this is probably the reason for.the evolution of
õexuai dimorphism iñ UoOy size in this species.) The visual assessment of size underwater is
made difficuli by limited visual range and the absence of good cues for range or size. It-might
be expected thérefore, that sperm whales would attempt to assess size acoustically by
attending to inter-pulse intervals in the clicks of rivals.

Comparisons with other species suggest that sperm whales should have the auditory ability to
make^ this discrimination. If males started to ãssess size acoustically then any whale with a

proportionally longer head would be assessed bV -lth ¡.uqþ as bein-g_ larger tha¡ h9 really was.

in this way he might prevail in contests by "bluffing". This would create selection pressure

for increases in ñead size. Since fights are most common between males, the selection
pressure for increased head size will 6e greater for males than females, and lead to the sexual

dimorphism for porportional head size observed in this species.
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DOLPHIN COMMUNICATION

Christan Haag*, Meike Hamannx, Dagmar Herbers* and Sven Bleydorn**

*Institut für Meereskunde, University of Kiel, Germany
**Dept. of Mathematics, C. A. University, Kiel, Germany

INTRODUCTION This study was self-initiated, self-financed and carried out by students
of several disciplines. Due to the lack of studies on free-living dolphins, the aim of the
students was to check the possibility to record the sound repertoire and behaviour of
odontocetes in the wÍld. Emphasis was placed on the correlation of the dolphins' sounds
with their behaviour, which required synchronous film and tape recordings. The results of
this study with unusual equipment are remarkable:

Some typical sounds of common dolphins (Delphinus delphis ) could be determined
in relation to their behaviour

The hunting procedure could be specified

The thesis of the signature whistle could be thrown into doubt

Studies in dolphinaria where the number of vocalisations may decrease, tank reverberation
may cause changes in temporal and amplitudinal aspects of vocalisaton, (Au et aL.,1985) and
drastic environmental change (from wild to captivity), has a strong influence on the dolphins'
behaviour and the sounds they emit, studies in the wild themselves pose many technical and
logistic problems, but should at least provide results which represent realistic features.

EQUIPMENT The equipment used (Fig.1) consisted of a triangular platf
be lowered to depths between 10 m and 60 m, on which was mounted a
camera (sponsored by Philips), coupled wth a hydrophone (100 Hz) (loaned from
UHER 4400 tape recorder and other electronic equipment (lamps, accumulators etc

G), an
.).

Events underwater could continuously be observed on a monitor which was coupled to the
CCD-camera and registered on a video recorder. Furthermore, additional video recordings
were obtained by a diver with a portable underwater video camera.

The investigations were carried out in summer 1989, from July to October, in the bay of La
Herradura, Southern Spain. With the help of the diving centre 'Club MARSUB' it was
possible to carry out this 'student-low cost-project' on a large school of common dolphins
some miles off the coast. One advantage was that this region could be characterised by an
extremely low ambient noise level and little ship traffic.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Analysis of sounds Since the methods of analysis and their representation have a geat
influence on the description of sounds, two completely different kinds of analytical
techniques were used: the Il3-octave-flter-analysis and the Fast-Fourier-Transformation
(FFT)-analysis.

FFT analysis Figures 2 and 3 show the frequency dependent power spectrum of the whistles
of common dolphin within a mean duration of 1.1-1.4 sec, which was calculated with the
help of 140-180 non-overlapping 512-FFTs, depending on the length of the sounds.

orm which could
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The sample frequency was 16.4 kHz; this corresponds - related to real time - to a sample
frequency of 65.5 kHz, with a Nyquist frequency of 32.8 kHz. Since the frequency
limitations of the recording equipment is about 25 kHz, an aliasing effect can be excluded.

Figure 2 shows a whistle, which we characterised as type Ia by the frequency modulation
starting around 12-14 kHZ, descending to 7-8kHz and rising again to 10-12 kHz. The mean
duration of all recorded sounds was 1,080 ms. Figure 3 shows a whistle of type Ib with a
slightly longer duration of 1,200 ms and a frequency modulation of 15 kHz, descending to
7.4kHz rising to II.4 kHz and descending again to 7 kHz.

Lateral effects The permanent tone at a frequency of 17 Hz occurs during the display by the
tape recorder. The second energy maximum occurring 50ms after the main energy maximum
cannot be explained by a copy-effect, occurring by the superimposition of the magnetic field
lines to the tape wire. The possibility that there is a reflection off the bottom, the sea surface
or a fish school could not definiæly be determined. The figures show harmonics (representing
the second harmonics) which are very probably made during sound production.

The next most frequent sounds were those referred to as type Ia and Ib. Other sounds were
only heard once oriwice during the recording period.

1/3-Octave-Filter-Analsis The results of the Il3-Octave-Filter-Analysis will be discussed
by using the example of a type I sound. Figures 4 to 6 show the energy distribution of the
l/3-octaves at different moments during sound production illustrated in Figure 2. It can be
seen that the mean energy occurs in the central frequencies of 8.0 kHz, 10 kHz and 12.4b,Ílz.

The sound begins within a range of lI.2 to 14.0 kHz (Fig. 4), then descends to a range of 7.I
to 9.0 kHz (Fig. 5), and finally rises again to a range of 9.0 to ll.2 kHz (Fig. 6). It is
appreciable that the duration of descent from the 12.6 kHz Il3-octave to the 8.0 kHz 1/3
octave is nearly the same as the duration of the following rise. Moreover, it can be seen that
the dolphin is capable of shifting the total amount of sound energy from one ll3-octave to the
other in a few milliseconds. A difference in sound energy from a ll3-octave to another of 12
dB corresponds to an enhancement of 4007o.

Correlation IVe had the opportunity to record a group of dolphins during their feeding
period. Fortunately, we were able to relate at least some of the recorded whistles of types Ia
and Ib to the vocalising dolphin. When approaching the diver, a dolphin often emitted trains
of long and loud whistles whch corresponded to the production of streams of bubbles from its
blowhole. It is known that bubbles can also be produced without acoustic emissions, but in
our study, the correlation was very clear: the emission of the streams of bubbles continued for
the same length of time as the emission of the whistles, which had a duration of up to 1.4 sec.
In this way, about ten whistles could be related to one dolphin. The animal emitted whistles
of types Ia and Ib (see Figs. 2 and 3) and, less frequently, whistles with an almost constant
frequency of another type (not represented here). These results call into question the thesis of
a signature whistle, because the dolphin emitted at least two different whistles.

Behavíour during feeding Common dolphins are known to hunt in the late afternoon and
early evening (Barnes and Creagh, 1988). The common dolphins observed during feeding
had a group size of 30-40 animal (adults, subadults, females and calves). During the long
process of feeding, it appears that the dolphins actively herd the fish (subadult Belone belone)
towards the surface, using it as a barrier through which the prey cannot escape. Our
observations suggested that dolphins swimming underneath the school prevented the fish
from escaping downward, whereas those maintaining a short distance from the school rather
close to the surface were obviously preventing a lateral escape route.

The actual process of feeding, i.e. the attacks on the school, proceeded as follows: two or
more dolphins swimming underneath the school (at depths of 5 - 10m) suddenly came up at a
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sharp angle, "shooting" into the packed school. During lhe attack and even sometimes shortly
beforehand, the dolphins swam-synchronously. Immediately after the attack, they returned
almost to the same spot, where they swallowed their prey.

The precise location of the attack could also be recognised fqom the b_oat by. small numbers of
fish jumping out of the water, followed by the attacking dolphin. Sometimes the. dolphins
even emèrgéd completely from the water. Females with calves were not observed feeding,
but they mãy easily have-done so before our arrival or even during out study, because it was
impossible to monitor all the animals simultaneously.

Sounds during hunting Most whistles of type Ia and Ib were heard during_feeding. The
question is wheiher these whistles characterise a single dolphin, the entire school, or a portion
of the feeding process.

We could not definitely say that these sounds are characteristic for dolphin schools because
the animals were only ôbserved during the feeding period. The thesis that the type of sounds
depends on the situalion seems the most probable one. Since lt wa.s quite easy to observe,
thóre appears to be good co-ordination between the animals of a singlegroup. On the one

hand, thiì was noticeable in the division of labour between the hunting dolphins and the ones
which herd the fish school into one place; on the other hand, it was reflected in the frequent
attacks of the prey swarm by two or three animals.

CONCLUSIONS By combining optical and acoustic recordings obtained during this
project, it was possible to show some behavioural characteristics such as the partitioning of
woik during feèding activity and the hunting procedure. Moreover, we were able.to prqve
that commo; dolphiãs mainiy emit sounds of oñe type during their main feeding activity. But
it could also be-shown thai an individual within the school is able to emit at least two
different types of sounds.

For detailed characteristic data of a sound, the FFT-analysis is more useful than the ll2-
Octave-Filter-Analysis; but for longer sound trains, the latter is more practical.
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SEASONAL DISTRIBUTION AND FEEDING ECOLOGY OF KILLER WHALES
IN NORTHERN NORWAY

Tiu Similä* and Femando Ugarte**

*NFH, University of Tromsö, Breivika, N-9037 Tromsö, Norway
**The Whale Centre, P. Box 58, 8480 Andenes, Norway

INTRODUCTION Since 1983, killer whales (Orcinus orca) have been photo-identified
around the islands of Lofoten and Vesterålen in northern Norway. To date, 380 individuals
and 44 groups have been identified. Eadier studies have shown that the seasonal distribution
of killer whãles along the coast of Norway is closely related to the distribution of herring
(Clupea harengus) (Christensen, 1988). In the study area, killer whales are most abundant in
October-January when herring overwinters in the fjords, but little is known about distribution
and abundance during summer (Christensen, 1988). The analysis of stomach contents have
shown that herring is the main type of prey during autumn-winter, but nothing is known
about the types of prey during the summer (Christensen, 1982). The aim of this study was to
learn more ãbout the seasonal distribution and choice of prey of killer whales in the study
area. During autumn, the habitat use and the way that killer whales catch herring have been
studied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS Fieldwork was carried out in 1990-1992 during January-
February, June-August, October-November. The whales were searched for using various
boats ranging from 20 to 100ft in size. During each encounter, the whales were photo-
identified.

Prey species were identified during encounters with feeding whales, either from direct
obsêrvãtions of the prey species (prey species identified at the surface or with underwater
camera), or with arechosounder combined with information received from fishing boats
operating in the area. Information on the distribution of herring and mackerel (Scomber
sòombrus) was received from the Institute of Marine Research, Bergen.

Feeding behaviour was observed in October-November both from the surface and underwater
using video cameras. Habitat use was studied during October-November in combination with
the photo-identification and feeding behaviour studies. The behaviour of the whales was
observed at l5-minute intervals and the positions were marked on a map of the study area

divided into 1nm2 to determine whether certain areas were preferred for feeding.

RESULTS Killer whales were encountered on 304 occasions during 1992-92.In 1992,
around 907o of the groups encountered were re-sightings from previous years. The
distribution pattern of the whales was different between summer and autumn-winter. The
whales weré most abundant during October-November when an estimated 500 whales
followed herring into Tysfjord-Ofotfjord (Fig. 1) (Similä and Christensen, 1992). These
tjords have been the main overwintering area for the spring-spawning stock of herring^ since
iggZ (Rnon, 1990). In summer, killer whales were less numerous (on average, 5-6 different
groups encountered) and seen mainly in offshore waters outside the islands of Lofoten and
Vesærålen (Fig. 1). The concentration of sightings around Andenes (Fig. 1) is_cau.s-ed.by

whale-watching trips that operate on a daily basis during summer. The summer distribution
area correlates wel[with the area where herring can be found during this period (Anon, 1990,
1991,1992). In summer 199I, mackerel was also present in the summer distribution area of
killer whales. Five of the groups have been encountered only in summer, 2l groups only in
autumn-winter,lT groups during both seasons, and one group only in late winter.
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Prey species have been identified on 56 occasions during autumn-winter, and on nine
occasions during sufilmer. In autumn-winter, the prey was identified as herring on 54 of those
occasions; the whales also fed on single occasions upon eider ducks (Somateria mollissima),
and little auks (A//¿ alle). Daring summer, killer whales have been recorded feeding on
herring during eight of the observations, and once on a northern fulmar (Fulmnrus glacialis).

Feeding behaviour was observed on 92 occasions, for 83 hours from the surface and for five
hours underwater. Killer whales used three different co-operative techniques to hunt herring:
(1) the whales chased hening into small bays; (2) the whales chased and fed on herring at
more than fifteen metres depth; and (3) the whales chased herring in a tight concentration
close to the surface, stunned the fish by tailslaps and ate them one by one (tigarte and Similä,
this vol.). None of these methods involved the whales feeding on the vast mass of herring
found at 150-250m depth during daytime, insûead concentrating on smaller patches found
closer to the surface.

The areas where feeding observed were compared to the depths given on a chart of the study
uea;997o of the feeding occurred in areas less than 200m in depth. Twenty-one observations
(237o) were made in an area with high underwater seamounts.

DISCUSSION The same whales were re-sighted in the study area each year which
indicates that there is a regularity in the seasonal movements of killer whales in the area. The
areas of distribution were different between autumn-winter and summer, which probably can
be explained by differences in the distribution of preferred prey. Killer whales were most
abundant in the study area in October-January when herring overwintered in the fjords.
Herring was the main type of prey during this time. There were 

, 
only a few direct

observãtions of feeding whales in summer; however, the results indicate that herring might be
an important part of the diet also during the summer.

Herring, mackerel, squid, and marine mammals are possible main prey itemsof killer whales
in the study area, acðording to information on their diet in Norway and otler parts of the
North Atlairtic (Sigurjonsson and Leatherwood, 1988). Herring is known to be a major part
of that diet. Maclierél was found in the same area as killer whales during summer 1991
(Anon, 1992) but it is not known if the whales consumed this species. There is no
information on squid from the area and therefore it is not possible to draw conclusions on the
role they might þlay in the diet of killer whales. During the three years of fieldwork, no
encountêrs wittl- titter whales preying on marine mammals were made and it can be
concluded that marine mammals are at least not an important part of their diet in the area.

Eider ducks, northern fulmars and little auks have not previously been reported being eaten
by Norwegian killer whales. All of these birds have been observed being consumed only
once and are thus probably not an important part of the diet.

The best method for identifying prey species was observations made during encounters with
feeding whales. This method has obvious limitations when the whales are feeding deep
(>15m), and in these situations, the use of sonar combined with trawling might prove useful.

The reason why killer whales were feeding on smaller patches of hemiqg and not the vast
majority of overwintering herring could be that these patches are found closer to the surface
anð are easier to "conffoÍ'. The fact that whales preferred shallower areas for feeding could
be explained either by the fact that the patches of herring were more common in these areas

or that the fish were unable to escape to deep waters in shallower areas.

There were differences in the seasonal distribution of the groups and it is possible that they
represent differences in prey choice. However, the division into groups seen o_nly in autumn-
winter and groups seen bõth in autumn-winter and summer might be artificial since the
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summer distribution area was not covered as effectively as the autumn-winter distribution
area. During each summer, new groups were seen in both seasons, and it might be that the
majority of killer whales in the study area are present there, both during autumn-winter and
suntmer. The NK-pod has been encountered every suÍrmer but never during autumn-winter
when herring is abundant. Since the NK-pod has never been seen feeding, it is not possible to
say if their diet differs from that of other whales. The NN-pod has been encountered in the
study area only in late winter when the majority of herring and all the other killer whale
groups have left the study area. The reason for this behaviour remains unclear.

This project shows that it is possible to study the seasonal distribution and abundance of
killer whales by using the photo-identification method, and that prey species can be identified
during direct encounters with feeding whales. To learn more about the distribution patterns,
prey choice and possible differences between the groups, satellite transmitters should be used
for following the the seasonal movements of the different groups and a combined sonar - fish
trawling system should be used to identify prey species, particularly when whales are feeding
at greater depth.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS Numerous people have helped us during this study. We want
to thank especially Bo Johanneson, Ivar Christensen, Karin Karlssori, Rudolf Jakobsen,
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REPRODUCTIVE PARAMETERS OF FEMALE LONG.FINNED PILOT WHALES
(Globicephøla melas) AROUND THE FAROE ISLANDS

Anthony R. Martin* and Peær Rothery**

* Sea Mammal Research Unit, c/o British Antarctic Survey, High Cross,
Madingley Road, Cambridge, CB3 0ET, UK

** British Antarctic Survey, High Cross, Madingley Road, Cambridge, CB3 0ET, UK

Between July 1986 and June 1988, 3,250 long-finned pilot whales taken in the long-
established Faroese drive fishery were carefully examined, measured and sampled as part of a
multi-disciplinary research project. Using data from 1,680 females, estimates were derived
for all the major reproductive parameters.

Females of this species ovulate for the first time at an average age of just over 8 years and
continue throughout life, though at a decreasing rate. Conceptions are spread throughout the
year, but peak in early July. There is evidence of high foetal mortality during the first six
months of pregnançy, at least. Using novel analytical techniques, we estimate the gestation
period in long-finned pilot whales to be around six months, some 3-4 months less than had
been generally accepted. We will explain why most studies have over-estimated the length of
pregnancy in cetaceans with a protracted breeding season, and the impact this has on
estimates of other measures such as the duration of lactation and the rate of reproduction. It
seems that pilot whales in this population have an average inter-birth interval of some 5
years, exceeded only by the killer whale (Orcinus orca) on current knowledge. Implications
for the sustainability of the Faroese hunt are discussed.
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OVARIAN ASYMMETRY AND FOLLICULAR DEVELOPMENT IN HARBOUR
PORPOISE (Phocoenø phocoena : Cetacea).

Thomas A. Sørensen

Institute of Cell Biology and Anatomy, University of Copenhagen,
15 Universitetsparken DK-2100 Copenhagen Ø, Denmark

In mammals, it is generally assumed that the reproductive organs are bilaterally symmetrical
even in monotocous species. Nevertheless, anatomical and functional expressions of ovarian
asymmetry have now been well documented in several mammalian species, including the
small odontocete, the harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoenø). The aim of the present study
was to (l) describe the growth and development of the ovaries; (2) analyse the follicular
development; and (3) compare intra-ovarian vascular supply. The reproductive organs of 90
female porpoises, stranded or incidentally caught in commercial fishing operations, were
collected from all Danish waters during January to December (1986-91). Growth of the left
and right ovary was compared by weight in immature and mature animals. No significant
differences were found between right and left ovary in the immature animal, mean weight
0.6g (SE 0.10, N = 55).At onset of sexual maturity (3 years of age) rapid growth was
observed for both ovaries. The left ovary (mean 6.69, SE 0.10, N = 55) was significantly
(p<0.05) larger than the right ovary (mean 2.3g, SE 0.45, N = 35).

Although primordial follicles were present in both ovaries, Graafian follicles, CL and CA
were noted only in the left ovary. Reproduction in porpoises is highly seasonal (Sørensen and
Kinze, 1992), with a marked annual variation in follicle $owth. In the left ovary, Graafian
follicles are only found in July (max. diam. 14 mm), whereas follicular development beyond
stage 7 (antral follicles, max. diam. 5 mm) was generally retarded in the right ovary. In
pregnant animals the conceptions were always in the left oviduct or uterine horn. No appa¡ent
differences were found in the intra-ovarian vascular supply.
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PRELIMINARY DESCRIPTION OF DIFFERENT STAGES IN THE
REPRODUCTION OF THE MEDITERRANEAN STRIPED DOLPHIN

Nuria Calzada*, Thomas Buss*t, and Christina Lockyer***

*Dept. of Animal Biology (Vertebrates), Faculty of Biology, University of Barcelona, Spain
**Institute of Cell Biology and Anatomy, University of Copenhagen, Denmark
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Although several studies have been carried out at a macroscopical level in reproductive
tissues or organs of striped dolphins (Stenella coeruleoalba), rela:uvely little work has been
carried out on histological changes. The scarce documentation of the histology of ovarian
corpora and the uterus in odontocetes makes interpretation of these structures difficult in
females. In males, histology is necessary to differentiate between immature, adolescent and
resting mature animals.

This paper presents a preliminary study of the histological changes that take place in the
ovaries, uterus and testes of the striped dolphin, with age and reproductive activity. The
females analysed fall into the following categories: immature, anoestrous, pregnant, and post-
reproductive. The males are divided into immature and mature.

MATERIALS AND METHODS The gonads and associated tissues were collected from
dolphins stranded on the Mediterranean coast during the 1990 morbillivirus outbreak, and
stored in l07o formalin for preservation. Haematoxylin-Eosine stained slides were prepared
using standard techniques.

Age was determined by counting annual glowth layer groups in haematoxylin-stained and
decalcified sections of the tooth dentine.

RESULTS The testes of a two-year old immature male and a l5-year old mature animal
were compared histologically. In the immature animal, the epithelium was bordered only by
sertoly cells and spermatogonia and the seminiferous tubules presented a nÍurow lumen and
abundant inærstitial tissue. In the mature animal, the diameter of the seminiferous tubules
was greater and the epithelium contained all stages of the spermatogenetic series;
proportionally, the amount of interstitial tissue was lower. The presence of spermatozoa in
the lumen indicated that the animal was in full spermatogenetic activity.

The immature female was two years old. The ovaries presented no signs of ovulation when
examined macroscopically. The ovarian cortex showed several stages of follicular
development including primordial follicles composed of a primary oocyte surrounded by a
single layer of follicular cells and primary follicles with an enlarged oocyte surrounded by
the zona pelicida, and more than one layer of follicular cells. The uterus pres_ented a
relatively thin endometrium with the stratum compactum appearing smooth at the surface and
the stratum spongiosum presenting a poor glandular development and undeveloped blood
suppply.

The anoestrous female was 17 years old. Macroscopically, the ovaries presented no signs of
ovulation with no active or regressing corpus luteum. The left ovary had four corpora
albicantia while the right one had none, indicating that ovulation had occurred in at least one
of the ovaries. No milk was observed in the mammary glands. The cortex of the ovaries had
follicles at different stages of development. In the uterus, the surface of the stratum
compactum appeared smooth, and improved blood supply with more developed glands were
observed when compared to immature females.
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The pregnant female was 16 years old. Macroscopically, the right ovary contained an active
corpus luteum and two corpora albicantia. The left ov¿ìry had no corpora. During necropsy, a
foetus was found in the uterus. The uterus showed extreme proliferation and hyperrophy of
the endometrial surface. The tubular glands proliferated to form numerous and convoluted
glands of large diameter. The endometrium and myometrium reached their maximum
thickness during pregnancy when compared to the other categories.

The sample also included a post-reproductive female. Macroscopically, the ovaries showed
ten corpora albicantia (six on the left and four on the right). The dentinal counts indicated
that this animal was 25 years old. Microscopically, there was no evidence of follicular
activity. The ovarian cortex showed a total lack of follicles with much of the tissue appearing
fibrotic. The uterine mucosa also appeared fibrotic and, although blood supply was observed,
the uterine glands appeared disintegrated.

One of the females examined had four cystic corpora in the left ovary. No stigma was present
in the surface. Microscopically, the cysts were composed of luteal cells undergoing fatty
degeneration. A fibrous tissue was present between these cells and the cystic cavity.
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THE STOMACH CONTENT OF SOME COMMON DOLPHINS
(Delphinus delphß L.) FROM THE LIGURIAN SEA

Lidia Orsi Relini aird Marco Relini

Istituto diZoologia. Università di Genova, Via Balbi 5,16126 Genova, Italy

INTRODUCTION Since the common dolphin (Delphinus delphis L.) is a cosmopolitan
species, notes about its feeding habits are available from various sources (Norris and
Prescott, 196I; Fitch and Brownell, 1968; Watson, 1985). Such studies, so far as we know,
have not included the Western Mediterranean, where, however, competition with striped
dolphin (Stenella coeruleoalbaMeyen) is suggested by the inverse relationship in abundance
of the two species (Viale, 1985). At the beginning of this century, common dolphins appe¿ìr

to have been common in the Gulf of Genoa (Poggi, 1986), while in the 1970's it was only
occasionally found. There have been no more records of common dolphins in the area in the
last ten years, while striped dolphins remain common.

The specimens of common dolphin whose stomach content are analysed here were killed for
the preparation of "musciame", a preserved food item consisting of salted and dried fillets of
meai. In the context of fishing for dolphins (which ceased in 1980 with the introduction of a
Mammal Protection Act), duringthe 1977 and 1978 seasons, several stomach conûents of
small cetaceans were collected at Camogli, by M.R. Costa and M.Pessina, whose work is
gratefully acknowledged. Only three common dolphins were to be found among these, a fact
which probably reflected the progressive decline of this species. In order to make a

comparison of feeding habits, two stomach contents of striped dolphins of the same origin
and ãnother more recent one derived from a specimen killed in a swordfish drift net, were
analysed. All the dolphins were healthy animals of the same approximate size (90-100 kg),
killed in the same seaion (July and August) in the Portofino area (Eastern Ligurian Riviera).

MATERIALS AND METHODS Three common dolphin specimens (male 2I5 cm, c. 100
kg; male 210 cm, 100 kg; female 200 cm, 90 kg) and three striped dolphins (female 90 kg;
male 95 kg; male 206 cm) were dissected a short time after death and the gastric content was
preserved-by formalin fixation. Prey was identified at a taxonomic level in as detailed a

manner possible, with the aid of collections of surface and mesopelagic organisms from the
same arèa. Prey of common dolphins were counted and the biomass measured as actual
weight when soft tissues were piesent; when only hard parts were available, an estimated
weight was given. For the time being, only prey composition was studied in the case of
striped dolphin.

RESULTS In the stomach of three common dolphins, identified prey totalled more than
328 individuals belonging to four species of fish, two species of decapod crustaceans and
seven species of cepháloþods (Table 1). The stomach content of the female was the most
abundant and suggestds, with its recently ingested prey, a complete meat.It was about two
lires in volume, with a part consisting of a very dense suspension, which it was difficult to
separate by filtration. The solid remains had the following approximate wet weights: ?90 g
crustaceans, 500 g fish, and 500 g cephalopods. The last two groups consisted of both
recently ingested prey (a50 g fish, 490 g cephalopods) and highly digested items like bones
and beãks. Crustaceañs, even when broken up into pieces had a "fresh appearance" and could
be eâsily counted on the basis of pairs of eyes.

In the two males, the stomach content was less abundant with a lower number of species.
Surface pelagic fish, anchovies and Belonidae, represented the total content in the first
dolphin,-while in the second dolphin, cephalopods of the families Onycoteuthidae and
Ommastrephidae were dominant.
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The gastric contents of the three striped dolphins yitt þJ described in detail elsewhere. Eight
prey species were in common with common dolphin (Table 1), the largest ingested biomass
resulting from Pasiphaea multídentata (two cases), and mesopelagic fish (one case).

DISCUSSION The stomach contents of common and striped dolphins reflect an offshore
foraging method, which is only likely to affect fishing resources to a small extent. These two
dolphin species are euryphagous predators which prey on fish, cephalopods and decapod
crustaceans. This last prey is generally under-estimated in the analysis of stranded
individuals; here, it forms the biggest portion in two of the four striped dolphins examined
and also forms a major part of the stomach contents of the common dolphin. It is interesting
to note that fishermen are not able to exploit the shrimps concerned.

Some common dolphin prey (Belone sp., Chauliodus sloani, Sergia robusta, Onychoteuthis
banksi) have not been found in the present sample of striped dolphins; however, they were
present in the stomach content of a specimen from the Ionian Sea (Bello, 1992) and, in
stranded specimens from the Ligurian Sea (Wurtz and Marrale, 1991). Among "other prey"
of striped dolphins examined here, crustacean decapods and cephalopods besides those listed
in Table 2, are negligible. A larger share is formed by "other fish", mainly mesopelagic
species (see also Miyazaki et al., 1973) which, however, may be exploited also by coÍrmon
dolphin (Fitch & Brownell, 1968). Thus, the overall picture is of the two species feeding on
the same prey and their trophic niches overlapping.

The distribution of prey can yield some useful information about the predatory habits of these
dolphins. Besides surface pelagic fish such as Engraulis encrasicholus and Belonidae, all
other prey consists of eurybathic species. The muscular squids Ancístoteuthis lichtensteini,
Onychoteuthis bønl<si, and Todarodes sagittatus frequent surface waters during the night,
as has been proved by direct observation and strandings (Torchio, 1966, Orsi Relini, 1990).
Other squids - Abralia veranyí, Histioteuthis bonnellii, Histioteuthis reversø - which have
ventral photophores, are true mesopelagic species. A. veranyi, however, can be found "at the
bottom in bathyal and in midwater above slopes, sometimes at the surface" (Nesis, 1982).
The same may be said for Heteroteuthis dispør (Orsi Relini, 1992). Large Histioteuthidae can
also move to the surface (Torchio, 1966). So it is difficult to draw any conclusions about the
diving range of dolphins from cephalopod prey typs. Decapod crustaceans seem to be more
useful indicators. In fact, both Pasiphaea multidentata and Sergia robusta are "deepwater
species", generally found below a depth of 700 m during daylight hours. Considering their
nocturnal ascent, P. multidentata can reach surface waters (Franqueville, 1971), but S.
robusta is fished at a minimum depth of 200 m, and abundant catches are made at 450-500 m
(Foxton, 1970). Taking into account the large size of the ingested specimens and their
number, a deep, even if nocturnal, "search for shrimps" on the part of the common dolphin is
quiæ probable.

CONCLUSIONS The stomach content of three adult common dolphins killed in the 1970's
in the Gulf of Genoa included 328 food items belonging to the following categories of fish,
decapod crustaceans and cephalopods: Belone sp., Chauliodus sloani, Engraulis
encrasicholus, Sygnathus phlegon, Pasiphaea multidentata, Sergia robusta, Abralía veranyi,
Ancistroteuthis lichtensteiní, Heteroteuthis dispar, Histioteuthis bonnellii, Histioteuthis
reversa, Onychoteuthis banksí, and Todarodes sagittatus. A comparison with the stomach
content of some striped dolphins of the same size and caught in the same area shows that
these dolphins use common prey. Commercially unexploited decapod crustaceans make up a
considerable part of the diet.
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Table 1: Stomach content of three adult D. delphis and comparison
with stornach contents of StenelTa coeruleoalba.
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BENIGN RESEARCH ON MINKE WHALES
oFF THE ISLAND OF MULL, SCOTLAND

Jackie Chappell *, Justin Cooke**, Richard Fairbairns***, Jonathan Gordon*,
Lex Hibyt***, Vassili Papastavrout***{c and Phil Lovell{ct(*t(

*Department of Zoology, University of Oxford, South Parks Road, Oxford OXI 3PS, UK
**Centre for Long Term Ecosystem Management, Moos/D 7809,

Winden im Elztal 1, Germany
***Sealife Cruises, Torrbreac, Dervaig,Isle of Mull, Argyll PA75 6QL, UK

{c***cconservation Research Ltd., PO Box I14, Cambridge CB4 lYJ, UK*****þep¡¡nent of Zoology, University of Bristol, Woodland Róad, Bristol BS8 lUG, UK

For the P!s_t three years, Sea Life Cruises have conducted commercial whale watching trips
from the Island of Mull. During the summer of 1992, "Song of the whale" worked in thè arèa
in collaboration with Sea Life Cruises. Minke whales and harbour porpoises are seen very
lrequentlywhilst in descending order, other sightings of cetaceans includt coinmon dolphiné,
Risso's dolphins and killer whales. However, research was focused on the minke whaleõ.

Very little non-lethal research has been conducted on minke whales from the North East
Atlantic stock. As part of this project, which was funded by the International Fund for
Animal Welfare, various techniques have been tested and their usefulness evaluated.
Although considerable efforts were made to record minke vocalisations, no identifiable
sounds were heard. Surfacing intervals for individual animals were recorded using simple
stopwatches and event recording computers. Large numbers of photographs were t¿ken of ihe
flanks of minke whales with a view to the identification of individual animats using nicks on
the dorsal fin and pigmentation marks on the flank. Additional information was obtained
from sgqrlential pictures taken using a motor drive. Although the majority of photographs are
of limited usefulness, there were a number of re-sightings of individual animals bõttrwithin
and between years. As a part of the project, "Loggef', a computer program that runs in real-
time, was developed by Conservation Research Ltd. Logger is linked to a GPS satellite
navigation system and records positional, environmental and effort status on a regular basis,
together with preliminary results from the second half of the 1992 field season. Logger can
be applied to research conducæd from "platforms of opportunity".
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INTRODUCTION The abundance and distribution of many cetacean populations are
substantially affected by man's activities, through past or present directed takes, through
incidental tákes in fishery operations, or through changes to the environment, ranging frgm a
single pollution incident to gtoUat climate change. The importance of estimating abundance
anð distribution, and moniioring changes over time, is becoming increasingly apparent.
Sightings surveys are widely considered to be the most reliable_ general qethg{ for estimating^

ab-undaice. Wé review thð fundamental issues of survey design and of the analysis of
sightings data. More detailed information is given by Buckland et al. (1993).

SURVEY DESIGN The importance of good survey design is too often ignored. Cetacean
sightings surveys are often eipensive; to ensure that limited resources are used to greaüest

efiect, it is essential that appropriate and accurate data a.re collected.

Choice of platform is often determined by costs, availability _and practicality. However,
platforms tñat prevent collection of reliable data should be ruled out, whatever their merits.
^For 

e*ample, if survey conditions might be rough, a surface vessel should be-sufficiently
large to ensure a stable sighting platform. If an aircraft is used, tlre_wings.should be high, and
it lhould have a clear 'bribblet ãt the nose, to ensure good visibility. Aircraft are generally
only practical close to the coast, although helicopters are sometimes used in conjunction with
ships.

Cruise tacks should be positioned to cover a representative sample of the study area. Wþere
animal density is highly variable, stratification of the area, to allow more intensive effort
where most animah õccur, is importânt. Within each stratum, it is normal to place at random
a grid of evenly spaced parallel lines. If animal density_is_known to.depend strongly on
diltance from the shore, tñese lines should as far as possible be perpendicular to the coast. If
line separation is large, use of parallel lines may be in-efficient for surface vessels, due to the
dead tirne between tñe end of one line and the start of the next. In this case, zig-zag patterns
are often used.

Search effort may be carried out in either closing mode_or passing Pod9. Difficulty.in
identifying species or in estimating schooVherd/pod size often dictate that closìng mode.be

adopteä. Èor strip surveys in particular, closing mode can be costly, as. the vessel stops active
search effort beiore ctosing õn a deæction. Ftrther, substantial bias in resulting- abundance

estimaæs is possible in sorne circumstances (for example in areas of high animal density).

THE DESIGN AND ANALYSIS OF SIGHTINGS SURVEYS FOR
ASSESSING CETACEAN ABUNDANCE

Stephen T. Buckland and David L. Borchers

SASS Environmental Modelling Unit, MLURI, Craigiebuckler, Aberdeen AB9 2QJ, UK

A critical part of any sightings survey is the training of observers. It is obvious that
inexperiencèd observers shouldbe traineã to enable them to identify sp.egie.s. Less obvious is

that even experienced observers often are very poor_at estimating.sighting distances and

angles, requiied for reliable estimation of abundañce from shipboard surveys (Fig. 1). Even
wh"en obsérvers are given the equipment to record angles precisely, many still persist in

recording them to the nearest 50, or even to the nearest 15o. Such inaccuracy severely
comprotñises the data. Technical aids, such as reticles (graticules) in binoculars, anglerings
on tiipods or angle boards on ship rails, are an essential p_art^of g-ood survey.methods.
Distances estimatéd from aircraft arè considerably more reliable if markers are positioned on

the windows and wing struts, that indicate pre-determined distances when aligned.
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Line Transect Analysis For line transect surveys of cetaceans, the critical dat¿ are the
school encounter rate (number of schools n divided by transect length L), the distance y of
each school from the line, and the size s of each detected school. Animal density D within
the study area is then estimated as:

D = n..1.8(s )L 2¡t

where E (s ) is the estimated mean school size and ¡r is the effective half-width of the strip
searched. Effective half-width is estimaæd from the distances y; as many schools are detecæd
at distances greater than ¡r . Poor survey design creates difficulty in estimating P (Fig. Z).
Population size is estimated as D multiplied by the size of the study area. A current research
topic is the estimation of D as a function of geographic location.

One important assumption of the above method is that animals do not move in response to
the observer prior to detection. Field methods should be designed with this requirement in
mind. Another is that all animals on or close to the transect are detected. Ofæn, for cetaceans,
this assumption is not met; the issue of estimating the probability of detection on the track
line is problematic. A method designed to address failures of both these key assumptions is
summarised in Fig. 3.

Cue-counting Cue counting has similar design considerations as line transect sampling, and
is sometimes carried out simultaneously with line transect sampling. An observer scans a
sector ahead of the viewing platform (Fig. a) and records the distance to each detected cue.
The cue is usually defined to be a whale blow. Cues are recorded furespective of whether the
whale was previously detected, and it is not necessary to estimate school size. The method
yields estimates of cue density, which can be converted into whale density by estimating the
cue or blow rate from separate surveys. The observer records only radial distances.
Perpendicular distances are not needed, and angles only deærmine whether a cue is within or
outside the observation sector. To estimate cue rate, individual whales are followed, and the
observed rate is used as an estimate of the cue rate for the whole population. This is the main
weakness of the approach, as relatively few whales can be monitored for sufficiently long
periods to obtain rèãsonable cue rat€ estimates. Further, these whales may not exhibit typical
õue rates; for example, whales with high cue rates are less likely to be 'lost' before an
estimate can be obaiñed, and whales monitored over a long time period may change their cue
rate in response to the vessel.

Mark-recapture At one time, it was thought that mark-recapture provided the only
workable method for estimating the size of pelagic whale stocks. Marks were fired into
whales, and stock size was estimât€d from the þroportion of marked whales taken by whaling
vessels. The method has had very limited sucCess, because too many untestable assumptions
must be made @uckland and Duff, 1989). More recently, use of natural marks on flukes or
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the body and of DNA fingerprinting for individually identifying animals has received much
attention. The methods are useful for providing estimates of mortality rate, but a large
proportion of the population must be identified before reliable estimates of population size
can be made. Extensions of mark-recapture models have application in line transect sampling
when probability of detection on the line is less than one. Observations from two (or more)
independent observers allow the probability to be estimated using mark-recapture methods.

Software Many complexities arise in the analysis of data from sightings surveys, and
sophisticated software is required. Comprehensive analysis is now possible using
DISTANCE (Laake et aI., t993), pc-based software developed to implement the
methodology described by Buckland et aI. (1993). Its major features are summarised in
Figure 6.
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Reliable line transect analysis requires that distances y are recorded
accurately. In shipboard surveys, this is usually achieved by estimating the
sighting distance r and sighting angle Ø ,ftom which y is calculated as
y=r.sin(Ø)
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SEA MAMMAL OBSERVATIONS ON FRANZ JOSEF LAND

Barbara Urban and Michal Malinga

Polar Ecologic Group, Polish Academy of Sciences, Powst¿nców Warszawy 55 St.,
8l-967 Sopot, Poland

Since the opening for Russian scientists, the Russian arctic archipelago was visited by three
following Russian-Norwegian-Polish summer expeditions in 1990, 199I, and 1992.

Part of the scientific progr¿úrme was devoted for the preparation of a map presenting the
recent status of sea mammals of Franz Josef Land archipelago. Four whale and five pinniped
species have been observed. Bowhead whales were observed twice in the southern part of the
archipelago; the most common were walruses found all over the area.
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MARINE MAMMAL AND SEABIRD OBSERVATIONS OFF SPITSBERGEN,I99I

Theo A. C. Postma

Arctic Centre, University of Gronongen, P.O.Box716,9700 AS Groningen. Netherlands

During the oceanographic expedition AREX-9I with r/v Oceania of the Polish Academy of
Sciences, marine mammals and seabirds were counted systematically in the westem Barents
Sea and the North Atlantic Ocean. Observations were made between 24 Jvne and I I July,
t99r.

Between north Norway and Spitsbergen, the white-beaked dolphin (Ingenorhynchus
albirostris) was the most frequently observed cetacean species. Pod size varied between three
and twenty. The total number observed, north-west of Bear Island was estimated between 85
and 107 individuals. The dolphins were swimming in water with depths between 200 and
1,000 m, along the continental slope.

The distribution of plankton and of animals depending on this resource in Arctic Seas, is
patchy and highly seasonal. The largest biomass can be found in the upwelling zones (the
ocean fronts). These upwelling zones occur where Atlantic and Polar waters (of differing
temperatures and salinities) meet. Between Spitsbergen and Bear Island, it follows roughly
the edges of the continental shelf (the 200m contour line).

Marine mammals and seabirds approach the front from different directions. Birds are
strongly bound to the coast and their breeding colonies during the breeding season, and have
a limited range from the colony. Marine mammals can use the total space.

Physical conditions of the marine environment can explain a significant proportion of the
variation in seabird distribution. The spots where oceanic fronts were present usually had the
highest bird densities. All those were over the continental shelf around Spitsbergen. Birds
prefer, for obvious reasons, to exploit the coastal side of the polar front. Whales and dolphins
seemed to prefer the side of the polar front closer to the continental slope.
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SURVEY OF CETACEANS IN THE MINCIIES AND SEA OF'TIEBRIDES,
NORTHWEST SCOTLAND

Peter G.H. Evans*, Christopher Swann**, Emily [æwis*, Ed Parsons*,
Sara and Jim Heimlich-Boran***

*UK Mammal Society Cetacean Group/Sea Watch Foundation,
clo Zoology Dept., University of Oxford, South Parks Road, Oxford 0Xl 3PS, UK
**Western Isles Sailing & Exploration Company, Pencreege, Trelill, Cornwall, UK

x**Zoology Dept., University of Cambridge, Downing Street, Cambridge CB2 3EJ, UK

INTRODUCTION The Minches & Sea of Hebrides off the northwest coast of Scotland are
amongst the most productive of marine areas in Britain. The warm waters of the GuH Stream
and cooler coastal tidal streams which flow past the offshore islands provide suitable habitats
for a variety of cetaceans. The purpose of this project was to survey the region for cetaceans,
investigate geographical and seasonal variation in abundance, and identify any important
areas. At a later stage, when sufficient data have been collected, estimates of population
densities and thence overall population sizes will be made for the commoner species.

METHODS Surveys were conducted aboard the 80ft gaff-rigged yacht, "Marguerite
Explorer" using line transect techniques. Pre-determined routes, bisecting the region, were
transected repeatedly through the summer (June - August) of 1992. No transect was started in
conditions greater than sea state 2. Those transects were supplemented by a number of
journeys to sample inshore areas in more detail (Fig. 1). Every 30 mins, the ship's position,
course, and speed together with various environmental parameters were recorded. A constant
watch was kept for cetaceans and all sightings noted, together with their position, group size,
behaviour, and associated environmental conditions. The perpendicular distance of each
sighting from the track-line was determined using either calipers or an optical rangefinder, in
combination with a digital sighting compass. For the present purpose, sightings rates were
calculated on the basis of distance travelled, but in due course when sufficient data are
collected, it will be possible to fit curves of detectability for each species for various sea
states, and to derive estimates of population density and thence population size in the region.

RESULTS A total of 216 sightings comprising 748 individuals of six cetacean species were
recorded during the period of the survey. Seasonal changes in sightings frequency are
presented in Fig. 2, and a summary of survey effort numbers of individuals sighted by species
in Table 1 for each grid cell (30' lat. by 10 long.).

Minke whales (Balaenoptera acutorostrata) were recorded throughout the region under
study, but with sightings concentrated between Coll and Skye particularly around the Small
Isles, in the Sounds of Harris and Barra, and west of Gairloch and Rubha Réidh. A total of 25
sightings were made during the survey. The great majority were sightings of single animals
(mean group size = 1.16), with a maximum group size of four individuals. Sightings
frequency increased to a peak in the first half of August.

Harbour porpoises (Phocoena phocoena) were the most frequently encountered cetacean,
with 143 sightings comprising 244 individuals, albeit not as nurnerically abundant as
common dolphins, Most harbour porpoises were encountered either singly or in pairs (modal
group size = 1, mean group size = l.7l). They were widely distributed, particularly along the
Scottish mainland coast and around the islands of Skye and Mull, and the Small Isles. They
were less cofirmon in the western sectors of the Minches and Sea of Hebrides. Numbers of
harbour porpoises reached a peaked in the first half of August, declining thereafter.

Common dolphins (Delphinus delphis) were the most abundant cetacean species recorded,
with 17 sightings comprising 315 individuals. Most sightings were of groups of 6-10 indivs.
(mean group size = 18.53) and largely confined to the waters south of the Isle of Skye,
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particularly the eastern Sea of Hebrides- 777o of. sightings occurred in July, wlth y9ry. fey
after the erid of that month. Only 2.27o of the common dolphins sighted were north of latitude

57o30' N. By contrast, white-beaked dotphins (l,agengyhynchus albirqstjs) were recorded
mainly in the North Minches and the western Sea of Hebrides, with 84.5Vo (of 97 indivs.
sighted), occurring there. Most sightings were of groups of 2-5 individuals (me.q gtouq size

=-O.OOj. White-beãked dolphins were most common in August (84.!7o of sightings of this
specieÁ), with only 5.17o of sightings in July._Risso.'s. dolphinF (Gramnus griseus) wele
rðtadvéty uncommon, with 15 sightings of 57 individuals. They were most frequeltly
observed in groups of 2-5 (mean gróup size = 4.38) and were most abundant in August. Th"y^
tended to be fouñd in particular lbcations such as Tiumpan Head, NE of Stornoway, Isle of
Lewis, and the east coasts of Coll and Tiree. Photo-ID studies revealed the presencq of
recognisable individuals repeatedly in a single location (around Tiumpan Head), but with at

leastlwo animals re-sighæd 95 km from their first sighting.

Two sightings of killer whales were made during the study, one of a god of four animals
(two mãture-males, a female or subadult, and a juvenile) seen near the Treshnish Islands in
làæ July, and two killer whales (an adult male and a juvenile) seen in late August west of the
island õf Canna. The latter male killer whale was one of the adult males from the previously
sighted pod, having a distinctive large nick out of the centre of the trailing edge of its dorsal
fiñ. fniô animal anã another male wìth a distinctly bent fin have been sighæd in the region a

number of times over the last few years, indicating consistent use of aî area south and west
of the Isle of Skye, particularly west of Canna qouth past Haskeir rock to Coll, Tiree and the
Treshnish tsles (nig. 3). The greatest distance for sightings of a particular individual within
years was 85 km, and between years was 160 km.

DISCUSSION The Hebrides is an aîea of outstanding scientific interest because of its
geographical position at the extreme western gdge of the luropean continent and the north-
íueiærir tip oi Britain. High marine productiviiy occurs in those areas where water with
different iroperties interfãce to form fronts (Pi¡rg¡ee & Griffiths 1978). 'Waters around
islands that ðnhance mixing are often enriched, leading to nearshore f-rg1ts^ with high
plankton productivity such as around Barra Head (Savidge & Lennon, ßq).Strong_tidal
streams pässing over a complex bottom as occur around the islands of Rum, Eigg, and Cann-a

also resült in ñutrient upwôllings leading to plankton concenüations. Fish respond to. such

aggregations of their préy, occuiring in large humbers in downstream eddies behind islands,
and this in turn attfacts cetaceans.

The distribution of fish west of Scotland during summer probably has a major influence on

the distribution of most cetacean species occurring in the region. Young- whiting (Merlangius

merlangus ) are abundant throughbut the Minches in summer. Çprat (Sprøuus spratt-us) are

dispersëd iearshore in summer,-spawning !1Jung throughout the region U.u! pqfity]-arly i1
the north Minches and north of the Buttãf Lewis. On the other hand, gadoid fish like cod
(Gadus morhua), haddock (Melanogrammus aeglefinus), saithe (Pollachius virens^), Ngyu{
þotX (Trisopterús esmarkii), and whiting have important spawning grounds west of the Isle of
Lewiò 0-eó & Ramster, íggt). Sandeéls (main-ly Ammodytes marinus_)-are abundant in
shaltow shelf seas west of mainland Scotland between February and July. An industrial
fishery for sandeels has been operating since the mid-1980's off the Butt of Lewis with a

marked increase in annual catches anã fears that stocks may be over-exploited (Boyd &
Boyd, 1990). Most herring (Ctupea harengus-)_spawn between late_August and early
Ocíober, on þavel beds to ître west and north of Tiiee, in the northern Minches near Cape

Wrath, and ñorth and west of the Outer Hebrides, mainly within 20-30 miles of the coast.

Those Hebridean waters also form important nursery areas for herring many of which then
drift north-east or eastwards into the North Sea.

In recent years, the largest whitefish fishery in Hebridean waters has been for mackerel
(Scomber ícombrus). Thãse migrate along thé edge of the continental shelf west of the Outer
Èebrides between iheir sparnlng grounãs west of Ireland and northern feeding grounds .
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During the late 1970's and the early 1980's, there was a very large fishery in the North
Minches with mackerel processing ships occupying Loch Broom in autumn and winter. At
that time, larg,e schools of white-beaked dolphins were commonly observed closely
associating with the mackerel shoals (Evans, 1981). However, since the mid-1970's, thê
autumn fishery has steadily shifted northwards and the timing become progressively later,
attributed to a long-tem reduction in the flow of Atlantic water west of Scotland and into the
North Sea during the period 1960-80, and an increase of this flow in laûer years (Walsh &
Martin, 1986). This might also explain the apparent recent northward exten¡ion in range of
two typically warm water species, the common and striped dolphins (Evans, 1992), both of
which have been recorded recently in North Scotland. It may further explain the low number
of white-beaked dolphins observed in the region between June and Sepr 1992 compared with
July - Sept 1980 (Evans, 1981). During the cruises conducted in summer 1980, nó common
dolphins were observed north of 56oN, whereas in summer 1992, they were abundant at a
latitude of 58oN at least until mid-July.

Harbour porpoises were seen in Hebridean waters in greatest numbers during the frst half of
Aug_ust at a time when sprat and whiting are abundant but other fish such as herring and
mackerel are still present in only low numbers, and sandeels are starting to burrow inio the
sand. Saithe and Norway pout also occur in numbers during this period, but are concentrated
more in the north Minches and to the west of the Hebrides than in those areas where most
porpoises were.seen. Minke whales were present throughout the summer but, during early
August, were observed lunge-feeding on surface sprat and herring in close association with
feeding aggregations of Manx shearwaters (Puffinus pffinus), and sometimes also porpoises.

Killer whales are observed regularly in the Minches and Sea of Hebrides between May and
September (Evans 1988, 1992). Recognisable individuals have been seen repeatedly in
particular localities, notably west of Canna southwards towards Coll, Tiree and the Treshnish
Isles. Those are all areas with important breeding populations of Atlantic grey seal
(Halichoerus grypus), and harbour seal (Phoca vitulina), and killer whales have been
observed attacking seals in the region at that time (Evans, 1988). On the other hand, both
herring (Clupea harengus) and salmon (Salmo salar), important prey of killer whales
elsewhere, are also common in the region. Salmon return to the rivers of the Hebrides from
late February into the surnmer, usually peaking in numbers in July. Herring become abundant
rather later, in August through to November. We are not in a position yet to say what is the
main diet of killer whales in the area or to understand the factors determining their seasonal
distribution. Squid such as Loligo forbesi migrate inshore in late sunrmer and early autumn
before spawning between December and March. Risso's dolphins feed primarily upon squid
but are present throughout the summer along the slope that borders the Hebrides, at depths
between 50 and 100 meres. Their numbers also reach a maximum during August and
September, in line with our present knowledge of the ecology of their cephalopod prey.

CONCLUSIONS Surveys of the Minches and Sea of Hebrides have reinforced earlier
information indicating the richness of this area for cetaceans. Commonest species were
harbour porpoise and common dolphin, although the former was not abundant until early
August, and the latter became scarce by late July. Common dolphins were rare north of the
Isle of Skye, their place being taken by whiæ-beaked dolphins which more or less displaced
that species in its distribution. Risso's dolphins were uncommon in the region, but occurred
regularly in particular localities such as around Tiumpan Head, Isle of Lewis and along the
east coasts of Coll and Tiree. Minke whales were frequently seen but only in small numbers.
Although widely distributed, the species was mainly observed in areas with strong tidal
currents, such as the sounds between Coll and Skye and around the Small Isles, and the
Sounds of Harris and Barra. Killer whales were scarce, but a review of sightings of two
recognisable individuals indicated consistent use over a number of years of an area south and
west of the Isle of Skye, particularly west of Canna southwards towards Coll, Tiree and the
Treshnish Isles.
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Table 1 Distribution of survey effort and numbers of individuals
recorded per km travelled for various cetacean species
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FINDINGS FROM CETACEAN SURVEYS OFF THE WEST COAST
OF SCOTLAND DURING 1992

Susan Mayer, Holly Arnold and Andy Otøway

Greenpeace, Canonbury Villas, London Nl 2PN, UK

INTRODUCTION There is little information about the presence and abundance of
cetaceans off the west coast of Scotland although there is obviously a rich variety (Evans,
1987; Klinowska, I99l). There is also little public awareness of their presence, no
conservation measures, and relatively little research on the status of these species and the
threats they face.

The MV Solo cetacean sightings surveys aimed to document the presence and dismibution of
cetaceans off the west coast of Scotland. The first survey was designed to cover areas of
changing bottom topography off the north-west coast of Scotland. Evans (1990) considers
that the upwelling which occurs in such regions improve the supply of nutrients to plankton
and the whole marine food web. The second survey took place in the more sheltered waters
off the south-west coast of Scotland and the Firth of Clyde.

METHODS
Survey Route The tracks of the two MV Solo surveys are shown in Figures I and 2. The
first survey took place between 11-19 May and extended offshore from the north-west coast
of Scotland. The second, between 21-26 June, covered more coastal waters off southwest
Scotland.

Observations There were two teams of four observers with alærnate watch periods of two
hours. On sighting a cetacean, the time and location were recorded. If identification of the
species was not immediately possible, the animals were approached to attempt to confirm
identification. Behavioural and environmental data were also recorded.

RESULTS
Survey 1: Sightings During 129 hours of observation, there were a total of 24 cetzcean
sightings. Table I and Figure 1 give the det¿ils of sightings. Where a confirmed identification
was not possible, the sighting is given as "baleen whale" or "small cetacean".

The only area where a concentration of one species was seen was in the North Minch, where
five of the seven sightings of Risso's dolphins (Grampus griseus) were made. Sighting
conditions were particularly good during this period (sea state 0).

Survey L: Sea state and sÍghting efficiency Table 2 shows the distribution of sightings in
relation to sea state. Although only 497o of the effort was during sea state 0-2, 82Vo of the
sightings were made during this period. Because of the poor conditions, sightings are likely
to have been artificially low.

Survey 2: Sightings During 79.5 hours of observation, there were nine sightings of
cetaceans. Table 3 and Figure 2 give the details of the sightings.

During the time spent in the Fkth of Clyde, sea state was never above 3. Therefore, the
paucity of sightings must reflect a low abundance of cetaceans in this region at this time of
yeaf.
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If the sightings rates are compared between surveys at sea state below 3, there w¿N a higher
frequency on survey I with 0.32 sightings per hour effort compared with 0.13 sightings per
hour effort on survey 2.

CONCLUSIONS The surveys demonstraæd the rich variety of cetacean species which are
present off the west coast of Scotland. Seven species were identified in total - two baleen
whales and five small cetaceans. In agreement with Gunnlaugsson & Sigurjonsson (1990),
weather conditions had a dramatic effect on sighting efficiency, and observations made
during sea states of three or greater were almost completely unproductive. These poor
conditions coincided with periods spent in the off-shore areas. Therefore it is difficult to
conclude whether the sudden abundance of sightings east of the Outer Hebrides reflects a
more productive nature of the area or the sighting conditions during that period. However,
Evans (1990) also suggests the area is important for small cetaceans.

The Firth of Clyde was covered comprehensively during the second survey and there were no
sightings of cetaceans during that period in June, although Evans (1990) repofts it to be an
area of abundance for harbour porpoises (Phocoena phocoena) later in the year, during
August-October.

Detailed information on the population size and viability, behaviour and ecology of any of
the species seen is still unavailable. There is a need to protect and further study cetaceans in
British waters and the threats they face.
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Table 1 The species and ttre group size ranges seen during the frst survey

SPECIES NO. Of,'SIGHTINGS GROUP SIZE

Risso's dolphin
Harbour porpoise
White beaked dolphin
Common dolphin
Long-finned pilot whale
Fin whale
"Baleen whale"
"Small cetacean"

Harbour porpoise
Common dolphin
Minke whale
"Baleen whale"
"Small cetacean"

7
5
2
1

1

I
3
4

3-35
1-3
t-2

15-20
18
3

Table 2 The number of sightings in relation to sea state (Beaufort scale) during survey 1.

SEA STATE EFFORT 7o TOTIuL NO. OF 7o TOTI¡L(hours) EF'FORT SIGHTINGS SIGHTINGS

0
1

2
3
4
5+

18.95
33.15
11.00
2r.60
12.25
32.00

14.7
25.7

8.5
16.8
9.5

24.8

9
8
3
I
3
0

37.5
33.3
12.5
4.2

12.5
0.0

Table 3 The species and the group size ranges seen during the second survey

SPECMS NO. OF SIGHTINGS GROUP SIZE

2
3
2
1

1

t-2
1-18
4-6
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CONSTANT EFFORT CETACEAN SIGHTINGS SURVEY OF IRELAND

Simon D. Berrow

Department of Zoology, University College, Cork, Ireland

Twenty-six headlands around the coast of Ireland were visited between 17 September and24
October, 1992. At each site, the sea was surveyed for cetaceans for 100 minutes. Whenever
possible, sites were only visiæd when the sea was sea state 2 or less.

No cetaceans were recorded along the noth or east coasts of Ireland, but they were recorded
at 407o of sites visited on the west and south-west coasts. A total of 15 sightings were made
during the survey including harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena), Common (Delphinus
delphis), Risso's (Grampus griseus), and Bottle-nosed dolphins (Tursiops truncatus),and
minke whales (B ølae no pt e r a ac uto ro s tr ata).

Harbour porpoise were the most frequently recorded species occurring at four sites in groups
of 1-5 individuals, including a calf at Slea Head, County Kerry. Single minke whales were
seen at three sites; common dolphins at two, including calves in a group of 50-60 off Mizen
head, County Cork; and Risso's and Bottle-nosed dolphins were recorded each at one site.
The sighting rate was calculated at one sightin g per I73 minutes for Ireland as a whole and
one sighting per 114 minutes for the west and south-west coasts.

This survey was funded by the Robert Lloyd Praeger fund of the Royal Irish Academy,
Dublin.
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INVESTIGATIONS ON THE ABUNDANCE, HEALTH STATUS, AND MIGRATION
OF SMALL CETACEAN POPULATIONS IN GERMAN WATERS

Harald Benke*, Ursula Siebert** and Herwart Bohlken*

* Forschungs und Technologiezentrum Westkueste, University of Kiel, Germany
** Institut for Veterinary Pathology, University of Giessen, Germany

The number of small cetaceans in German waters, particularly harbour porpoises (Phocoena
phocoena), has drastically declined in the past few decades. Insufficient knowledge exists
regarding the number, distribution and migratory behaviour of these populations. Even less
knowledge exists about the reasons for their decline. This project is part of an international
initiative to fitl the gaps in our knowledge. It also establishes the bases of protective
measures to be taken.

Sightings All incidental sightings in German waters were gathered and processed at the
Forschungs und Technologiezentrum Westküste FtZ), University of Kiel. In addition to the
incidental sightings, aerial surveys were conducted in certain regions during l99L and 1992.
These surveys were made possible with the co-operation of Danish colleagues.

Strandings All strandings on the German coasts were centrally registered in FTZ. The
harbour porpoises comprised the majority of strandings (1990: 1618I; I99I: 101/104).
Strandings of white-beaked dolphins (Lagenorhynchus albirostris) Atlantic white-sided
dolphins (Lagenorhynchus acutus), bottle-nosed dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) and common
dolphins were comparatively rare. A network of 27 facilities was established where thr
carõasses (Delphinus delphis) were kept frozen before being transported to the institute for
further study. A reward of 50 DM was given to those finding a small cotacean in
compensation for its delivery.

By-catches Fishers from Schleswig-Holstein were responsible for most of the harbour
porpoise by-catches in German waters (1990: 2l; I99l:29).The fishers also received 50 DM
for the delivery of the animals.

Postmortem and sample taking Strandings and by-catches from Schleswig-Holsæin were
examined both zoologically and in a veterinary context. Further examination for
histopathology, parasitology, virology and bacæriology were co-ordinated from the Institut
für Vèterinär-Pa[hologie, University of Giesen. Samples were also taken for further studies of
age determination, nutrition, reproductive biology and toxicology.
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HARBOUR PORPOISE (Phocoena phocos¿ø) DENSITIES OBTAINED FROM
AERIAL SURVEYS AROUND THE ISLE OF FYN,IN THE BAY OF KIEL, AND IN

AN AREA NORTH.WEST OF SYLT

M.P. Heide-Jgrgensent, J. Teilmatr*, H. Benke**and J. V/ulf**

*Danbiu Aps., Biological Consultants, Dampfaergevej 8, DK-2I00 Copenhagen, Denmark
x *Forschungs und Technologiezentrum Westkueste, Universtät Kiel,

I0,2242 Büsum, Germany

Aerial surveys of harbour porpoises (Phocoena phocoena) were conducted in June-July, 1991
and 1992 under optimal sighting conditions in an area north of Fyn, the Great Belt, Little
Belt, in the Bay of Kiel and north-west of Sylt. Density of pods of porpoises was estimated
by use of line-transect theory, utilising measurements of perpendicular distances of sightings
and fitting the probability density function by ahazard rate model. The survey results were
compared for the two years.

The highest densities of porpoises was found in the North Sea area, whereas the Bay of Kiel
and the Little Belt had low densities of porpoises. The Great Belt and the area north of Fyn
had intermediate densities and the area north of Fyn had a density similar to what was found
in the same area in 1991. The perpendicular distance distribution of sightings from the
surveys in 1991 and 1992 were identical in locality and dispersal, but gave rise to different
estimaæs of effective search widths. Pod sizes for the 1992 survey were lower than pod sizes
collected from boat surveys, but were within the range of pod sizes determined from the
surveys in 1991.

No corrections were applied for submerged porpoises. Strip census methods were not
applicable to harbour porpoise surveys because of the width of the strip where an equal
detection probability can be assumed to be unacceptably naffow. It is recommended that
future surveys should be conducted at an altitude of 183m (600feet) and that line transect
methods should be applied.
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CETACEAN FREQUENCY, DISTRIBUTION AND CO-PRBSENCE \ryITH OTHER
SPECIES IN THE BAY OF BISCAY F'ROM 6'CETACEA-92''

Florencio Gonzalez, Pedro G. Gümes and Jesus Gutierrez

Dep. Biologia Animal I, Fac. Ciencias Biológicas, Universidad Complutense de Madrid,
Avd. Complutense s/n - 28080 Madrid, Spain

INTRODUCTION Since 1990, the Maritime Museum of the Cantabric initiated, and the
Complutense Madrid University continued, conducting a cetacean survey in the Bay of
Biscay from data recorded in commercial tuna live-bait vessels. A joint program with the
Spanish Institute of Oceanography provided the means by which the cruise "Cetacea-92"
could be carried out.

METHODS ln 1992, the search platform was the tuna vessel "Mater" from Getaria
(Guipozoka) of 30 metres in length. The cruise began on 4 July and ended on 26 September
with 4,730 nautical miles of search effort, from 43'43'N to 48"52'N latitude and from
2"30'W and20'40'W longitude in the Bay of Biscay and neighbouring Atlantic waters. Due
to the data being collected during the fishing activities, the zone covered includes the area
where fishermen estimate the probable presence of tuna shoals.

In the Bay of Biscay, the tuna fishermen use observations of breaching dolphins as a visual
cue for the detection of tuna shoals, five to nine men continuously scan from the bow at a
height of about 3 m., and from the platform mast at about 6m height.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION As in previous surveys, the most frequent species were fin
whales (Balaenoptera physalus ) Cfable 1) and common dolphins (Delphinus delphis ) (Iable
3). Contrary to the results obtained during CETACEA-91 cruises (Garcia-Castrillo and
Güemes, 1992), in this survey long-finned pilot whales (Globicephala melas ), were sighæd
but not Risso's dolphins Grampus griseus. This could be due to the disribution of effort (Fig.
1), which this year centred on pelagic areas, whilst in 1991 it was centred on near-shore
areas, corresponding with their respective habits.

It is surprising that for the third consecutive year, only one solitary male killer whale
(Orcinus orca) has been sighted (Table 2). Two pairs of harbour porpoise (Phocoena
phocoena ) were observed (Table 3), whereas none occuried in previous surveys.

The distribution of fin whale sightings (Fig. 2) confirms the connection between the Atlantic
Iberian stock (Lens, 1991) and the summer concentration in the Bay of Biscay (Güemes and
Garcia-Castrillo, 1992).

The average sightings frequency per square for fin whale is higher in the Atlantic area than in
the Bay of Biscay (Table 4). The corresponding values in the Bay of Biscay was I.42
schools/l0Onm during CETACEA-9I and 1.38 schools/lOOnm for CETACEA-9Z, indicating
similar summer concentrations between years. On the other hand, the sightings frequency of
common dolphin is higher in the Bay of Biscay than in the Atlantic area Clable 5).

Although in CETACEA-9O and CETACEA-9I, we used the term association to refer to
relations between other animal species, here we use the term "co-presence" to represent the
simultaneous presence of two species that may or may not be associated. The highest
proportion of co-presence occurs with the great shearwater (Calonectis diomedea),
invariably in the Atlantic area. Common dolphins also showed a high presence with northern
gannets (Sula bassana) in the Bay of Biscay. Tuna showed co-presence with fin whales in the
Atlantic area and Bay of Biscay, and with common dolphins only in the Bay of Biscay.
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The range of surface water temperatures at which fin whale sightings occurred, range
between 16.5" C and 23.0" C, with 20" C being the most frequent temperature in the Bay of
Biscay and 17" C in the Atlantic area, while, for common dolphin, these ranged from 17.0"-
22.5' C, with 19.5' C being the most frequent.
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Balaenoptera physalus
Balaenoptera sp.
Total

Table 2 Schools and individual sightings of large Odontoceti

LARGE ODONTOCETES SCHOOLS INDTVS. INDIVS/SCHOOL

Table I
MYSTICETES

Globicephala melas
Orcinus orca
Latge odontocetes
Total

Delphinus delphis
Stenella coeruleoalba
Tursíops truncatus
Phocoena phocoena
Dolphin sp.
Total

Atlantic a¡ea
Bay of Biscay
Total

Atlantic area
Bay of Biscay
Total

ENCOUNTER RATE
schools/lfi) nautical miles

t.75
0.s9
0.99

0.r7
0.39
0.31

0.37 (SD 0.03)
0.51 (SD 0.0s)
0.47 (SD 0.04)

Schools and individual sightings of Mysticeti

SCHOOLS INDIVS. INDIVSJSCHOOL

2l
1

15
37

15
3
1

2
1l
32

17.4
73.3
10.0
2.0

11.6
22.8

r.6
1.0
1.6

76
2

78

46
2

48

7.0
1.0
5.0
4.3

a
J
1

3
7

Table 3 Schools and individual sightings of small Odontoceti

SMALL ODONTOCETES SCHOOLS INDIVS. INDIVSJSCHOOL

262
220

10
4

128
624

Table 4 Fin whale (Balaenoptera physalus) encounter rates by distance and by square

REGION ENCOUNTER RATE
schools/square

4.42 (SD 0.16)
1.38 (SD 0.10)
2.33 (SD 0.12)

Table 5 Common dolphin (Delphinus delphis) encounter rates by distance and by square

REGION ENCOUNTER RATE ENCOUNTER RATE

Table 6 Co-presence of fin whales (Balaenoptera physalus) with other animal species

Vo CO-PRESENCE ATLANTIC AREA BAY OF TOTAL
BISCAY

Calonectris diomedea
Sterna sp.
Sula bassana
Larus sp.
Tuna

I0
0
2
2
2

3
0
0
0
2

I 3
0
2
2
4
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Table 7 Co-presence of common dolphins (Delphínus delphß) with other animal species

7o CO-PRESENCE ^{TLANTIC AREA BAY OF TOTAL
BISCAY

Calonectris diomedea
Sterna sp.
SuIa bassana
Inrus sp.
Tuna

Fig. 1 Area covered by the survey and cruise tracks

Fig.2 Distibution of fin whale sightings
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DISTRIBUTION AND ABUNDANCE OF F'IN \ryHALES IN THE WESTERN
MEDITERRANEAN DURING THE STJMMER

The fin whale (Balaenoptera physalzs) is the most common large cetacean inhabitin^g the
Mediterranean Sea. The fopulation congregates during the summer in the northwestern fringe
of the basin and migrates io the southern latitudes in the Mediærra¡ean for reproduction in
the winter. Howevðr, the identity of the stock remains unclear. In order to obtain more
information on the occuffence and abundance of fin whales in the Mediænanean, a sightings
survey was conducted during August 1991, with two main¿ims: firstly, to describe the
disri6ution of the species; selondly, to estimate the size of the population of fin whales in
the western Mediterranean basin during the summer feeding season.

METHODS The survey covered 593,658km2 of the western Mediterranean basin, between
the straits of Gibraltar anã Corsica and Sardinia. The area was statified into five sub-areas to
carry out separate analyses if required. A cruise track was designed to provide a

représentative sample of data for eacli area. The ffacks were organised in asysûematic zigzag
pattern for efficiericy, with starting points deærmined randomly (Figure 1 shows the areas

and cruise tracks).

The survey was conducted from the Greenpeace boat q,IRruS1wl.tq a cruising speed of ten
knots. The survey was conducted in closing mode, i.e. all schools sighted were approached to
confirm species idenfitication and to estimate school size.

Line transect sampling methods (Burnham et a\.,1981) were used for the analysis of the data

and to calculaæ the ãstimates of abundance. The data analysis was undertaken using the
computer program DISTANCE (Laake et al.,l99I).

DISTRIBUTION The total number of fin whale schools sighted was 62 (Fig. 2), of which
59 were primary sightings. Fin whales wele sighted^only in.the Liguro-Provençal þutl|,
between ttte CuÍf ofI-ioñs and the western Ligu-rian Sea, north of the Balaeric Islands. No
whales were seen in any other area. Whalei were found in _deep_ cool waters, rich in
euphausiids on which they feed. The mean water depth at which sightings were made was

2,285m.

Whales were found in groups of one or two individuals, with a mean group size of 1.3. No
mother-calf pairs or yearlings were observed.

ABUNDANCE Analysis was carried out using data from the two northern sub-areas. The

effort was stratified aóording to sea state. The optimal conditions were considered those

with a Beaufort value betwee-n 0 and 3. In these c-onditions, a total of 981.1 nautical miles
were searched, with 59 primary sightings of fin whales.

The number of whales was estimated at 4,29I with a standard error of 1,450, a CV of 32.77o,

and a957o confidence inærval of 2,182-8,440 whales.
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CONCLUSIONS Fin whales concentrate, during the summer, in the cool productive waters
of the northem basin of the Western Mediterranean, where they can find appropriaæ food
resources

No calves or yearlings were seen, although they have been reported in the area in previous
years.

The population estimate of 4,29I fin whales is an absolute estimate for the western
Medilerranean during the summer. This number of whales highlights the importance of the
northwestern Mediterranean as an essential habitat for the feeding rquirements of fin whales.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS Thanks are due to all those who participated in the cruise,
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Fig. 1 Area covered by the survey and cruise tracks

Fig.2 Distribution of fin whale sightings
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THE WINTER PRESENCE OF THE FIN WHALE IN THE
LIGURO.PROVENçAL BASIN: PRELIMINARY STUDY

Alexandre* and Odile** Gannier
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INTRODUCTION The fin whale (Balaenoptera physalus ) is well known to be abundant
in the Liguro-Provençal basin during summer time, its population being estimated
somewhere between 1,500 and 8,000 animals from sightings surveys performed by different
teams working there regularly. The seasonal status of the species has been relatively
controversial: in the 1970's a common opinion was that animals were almost absent in
winter, but recently, knowledge and opinion about this matter continue to change. The
problem is considered here from the viewpoint of sightings per unit of searching effort. From
five years of field data in the region, we exffacted all the segments cruised during winds of
below Beaufort 3, between the end of October and April, and from these obtained "winter"
encounter rates, which we compared to the results of summer surveys, arising from data
processed by the line transect method.

Previous Results Viale (1977) proposed the idea of a double migration occurring yearly: the
summer population, which she estimated at around 2,000 individuals for the north of the
western Mediterranean Sea, would come from wintering grounds in the tropical Atlantic, and
a distinct stock would migrate from the north Atlantic to winter and calve in the Liguro-
Provençal basin. Such a scheme has never gained field evidence, and would also be largely
uneconomic for the animals from an energetic point of view. Duguy and Vallon (1977)
carried out an analysis from ferryline sightings and concluded that the summer concentration
in the basin decreases from September and October, the fin whales moving progressively
southwest; but they admitted this apparent tendency could also result from a simultaneous
decrease of sighting effort beween Provençe and Corsica. They also noted the regular
sightings of fin whales around Corsica and the strandings of calves occurring in winter, and
argued that a concentration in the north-east of the western basin progressively takes place
during spring; these authors did not discard the possibility of a migration through Gibraltar
strait. Di Natale and Mangano (1982) noted the regular presence of the species in the
Tyrrhenian Sea, including in spring and autumn. More recently, Duguy (1991) reported that
part of the population remains in the Liguro-Provençal basin during winter, and Gannier and
Gannier (1990, 1992) bring new field evidence to support that opinion. Hashmi and Adloff
(1991) aftermore than 11,000 km cruised in Gibraltar strait during spring, summer and
autumn, report only five sightings of fin whales. ZanudelLi et al. (1992) after two successive
summer surveys, argue that fin whales appear in the Ligurian Sea in June, and progressively
leave the sector from September to unknown breeding grounds. Viale (pers. cofiun., 1992)
performed a six-week satellite-tracking experiment on a fin whale during autumn and found
that the animal remained in the Provençal basin.

Almost all the above reports about the winter status of the fin whale in the region suffer from
either no information on sighting effort, or the absence of effort in winter. M.anni et al.
(1992) draw an interesting picture from regular ferry trips in the Tyrrhenian Sea. They
calculate a sighting per cruise index, corrected for sea state, and find an index of about 0.4
whale per cruise in winter against about one whale per cruise in spring and summer.
Although not statistically tested, these figures show the winter presence of the fin whale and
its seasonal variation.
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SURVEY AREA AND SAMPLING METHOD The geographical area is the Liguro-
Provençal basin of the Western Mediterranean Sea, north of 4lo N and east of 6030', E
(Fig.1). The survey platform is a 30 ft sailing ship, with a cruising speed of 5 knots. Sampling
has taken place all year round in open sea, with a cruise duration of between 24 and 72 hours,
depending on the sighting conditions. All species of cetaceans are noted, the fin whale and
stiiped dolphin being the main subjects for quantitative study. No survey grid is pre-
designed: regions of interest are visited in turn, depending upon the weather conditions. A
sample segment is 20 to 60 miles long in daylight hours with less than 12 knots of wind;
other t¡ack-lines are excluded from the quantitative analysis. Each summer has provided
about 1,000 miles of sampling, while the surveys cruised from mid-autumn to early spring
since 1988, have resulted in 800 miles of sample segments.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION The "winter" surveys are summarised in table 1; they
result in a corresponding encounter rate of 0.0176 pod per mile or 0.0257 whale per mile of
sampling. The CV has been calculated at around 1.2, which is a faidy high value. These
results are compared to those obtained in summer, using "Distance" software of line transect

modeling: the data processing yielded densities of 0.036 and 0.040 whale per km2, for the
summers of 1991 and 1992 respectively. In order to compare the summer results with the
average "winter" result, we have pooled the data sets from the summers 1991 and 1992, and

obtained the figure of 0.0355 whale per km2 (CY=I8.6Vo), with the associated encounter rate
of 0.062 pod pèr mile (see table 2). Thus the ratio of encounter rates between summer and
winter is abolt 3.5:1. This difference is significant at the 957o confidence level, thus
indicating that the densities of whales in the Liguro-Provençal basin should be signi{içtltly
lower in winær than in summer. A closer look at the winter surveys shows that visibility
conditions were generally closer to the limit of tolerance because sun glare wa_s more intense
and wind speed ofæn higher than 8 knots; furthermore, sample lengths were often shorter for
various reásons. These Íactors might contribute to a slight under-estimation of the winter
index.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS This winær field research is unique in the region.
The results derived from these surveys provide the first opportunity to assess the seasonal
status of the fin whale in the Liguro-Provençal basin. It is clear that fin whale densilY
decreases in winter, reaching a possible minimum in December and January It is probable
that whales are spread over à much larger area in the Mediterranean Sea during winter,_and
then concentrate bn rich feeding grounds from the late spring to early autumn. Indeed, from
February onwards, the number of animals seem to increase, and this is probatly connected
with thé onset of the reproduction period of the Þ,rill Meganyctiphanes in the area. More
sampling is still needed to increase the reliability of this work, particulady with respect to the
late spring period, when the concentration is supposed to build up.
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Table 1

MONTH & YEAR

Fin whale (Baløenoptera physalus) Encounter Rates

SAMPLE LENGTH NO. OF SIGHTINGS
IN MILES

40
160
160
25

125
15
55
75
40
40

Standard Fettc
E¡'ron of

Oct/Nov
Oct/Nov
Feb
March
Dec
Jan
March
April
Dec
Jan

1988
1989
1990
r99t
t99t
1992
1992
1992
t992
1993

1

2
4
0
0
0
2
5
0
0

Table 2 Abundance estimates for fin whales using "Dist¿nce" analysis
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***Greenpeace Mediteffanean Sea Project, viale Mañilo Gelsomini 28, 00153 Roma, Italy

INTRODUCTION During recent years, several studies have highlighted the importance of
the Corso-Ligurian basin as one of the offshore areas of the Meãiterranean Sea where
cetaceans are most abundant (Forcada et aI., in press; Notarbotolo di Sciara et al., in press),
a1{ erynhasiggd th9 need for the establishment of a marine sanctuary to conserve the integrity
of irts fauna (Orsi Relini et al., 1992; Notarbotolo di Sciara et aL,'in press). To providð thê
background information needed for the proposal of appropriaûe conselvation meãsures, and
specifically to describe distribution and estimate bottr densities and absolute abundance of the
principal cetacean species found in the Corso-Ligurian Basin, a survey cruise was organised
in that region during August 1992 aboard the Greenpeace M/V SilìruS. This was a co-
operative project involving the Tethys Research Institute, the Greenpeace Mediterranean Sea
Project, and the Department of Animal Biology of the University of Barcelona.

POPULATION ESTIMATES OF FIN WHALES AND STRIPED DOLPHINS
SUMMERING IN THE CORSO.LIGURIAN BASIN

Guiseppe Notarbartolo di Sciara*, Jaume Forcada**, Mario Acquarone*
and Fabrizio Fabbrix{<*

METHODS The survey covered an area of 58,646km2, comprising the seas between
western Corsica and the continental coast of France and Italy Gig. 1), and encompassing the
area which was proposed for the creation of a cetacean pelagic survey (Notarbartolo di Sóiara
et al., in press). The data were stratified by wind speed; only observations made with a wind
speed less than Beaufort 4, were considered. The survey was carried out during 6-9, 17,19,
and20 August, 1992;the total search effort in the above stated conditions was 617.55 km.

The survey was designed to conform to the methods used in a previous survey by Forcada et
al. (in preqs). Track-lineq were plotted uslng a saw-tooth patærn, the starting point being
determined randomly. The vessel used for the survey, the Greenpeace 46m-long Nf/V
SIRruS, cruised at a constant speed of 18.5kmh-1(10 knots). Observations from dawn to dusk
were made from a platform situated 8m above sea level, by a minimum of four observers on
duty in three-hour shifts.

Qpon. sighting a cetacean group, the following data were logged: angle formed by the
directionof the sighting and the direction of the vessel; estimated ilistance of the group ãt the
time of sighting; and position (determined by satellite Global Positioning Sysæm). In most
cases, the cetacean group was approached to identify the species and estimate its group size;
searching was then resumed as soon as possible.

To calculate densities and abundance of cetaceans, data collection and analysis were
performed according to the line transect sampling method (Burnham et a\.,1980). For the
analysis, the computer program Distance (Laake et al., 1991), was used. Calculations of
effort and of the size of the area were made, using software which had been specifically
designed for previous survey cruises by Forcada et al. (in press).

RESULTS Cetaceans were observed 129 times. Most sightings were of striped dolphins
(Stenella coeruleoalba ) (527o of the sightings) and fin whales (Balaenoptera phyialus)
(4IVo). Risso's dolphins (Grampus griseus), common dolphins (Delphinus delphis), and
long-finned pilot whales (Globicephala melas) accounted for the remaining 77o of the
sightings. The distribution of sightings of fin whales & striped dolphins is shown in Figure 2.
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Mean school sizes, densities and population estimates could only be calculated for striped
dolphins and fin whales, data forbtñer species being_insufficient. The analysis of the dat¿

wai based on primary sightings (67 groups of striped dolphins and 48 goups of fin whales).
A summary of the results is given in Table 1.

CONCLUSIONS Population sizes were estimated at around 25,330 individuals for striped
dolphins (lower 95Vo confidence interval = 12,780, uppq{ 95Vo confidence interval = 52,220),

and^ around 1,012 individuals for fin whales (lower 957o confidence interval = 6ll, upper
95Vo confidence interv aI = I,6'1 5).

A repeat of the survey is recommended at different times of th^e_year, in order to detect
possible migratory habits of the species under study, particularly of fin whales.

The results of this study confirm the importance of the cetacean faunal assemblages in the
area, and stress the need for the adoption of conservation measures.
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Coordinator of the Greenpeace Mediierraneari Sea Project, who made this cruise possib.le by
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Table L Summary of the survey's results

mean group slze

group encounter rate/km

density of groups (n/km2)

individual density (n/km2)

total number of animals

Balaenoptera physalus (N = 48)

1.583

0.0777

0.0109

0.or73

t012

X

7.7

19.5

20.r

2t.6

2r.6

CV

o.1222

0.0151

0.æ22

0.0037

2t8.2

SE

r.356 - 1.U9

o.u73 - o.tn6

0.0065 - 0.0182

0.0104 - 0.0286

6tt - 1675

957o conf. int.

me¿n grouP slze

group encounter rate/km

density of groups (n/km2)

individual density (n/km,)

total number of animals

Stenella coeruleoalba (N = 67)

22.45

0.1085

o.0192

0.4318

25330

X

14.8

28.t

29.3

32.8

32.8

CV

3.325

0.0305

0.0056

o.t4I7

8313

SE

16.73 -30.12

0.0534 - 0.220/

o.at92 - o.uoz

0.2095 - 0.8904

n2ßa - 52220

957o conl. int.
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Fig. 1 The study area and cruise tacks plotûed with GPS

Fig. 2 Distribution of sightings of (A) striped dolphins and (B) fin whales
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STRIPED DOLPHIN ABUNDANCE ESTIMATE IN THE
LIGURO-PROVENçAL BASIN

Alexandre* and Odile** Gannier

*Ecole Pratique des Hautes Etudes, Laboratoire de Biogéographie et d'Ecologie des
Vertébrés, USTL, 34095 Montpellier, Cedex, France

**GREC d'Antibes, 145 route de Grasse, Læ Clos des Chênes, 06600 Antibes, France

INTRODUCTION The striped dolphin (Stenella coeruleoalb¿) is the most numerous
species in the Western Mediterranean Sea. Until 1991, when a transect study was run by
Glgenpeace and the University of Barcelona, the question of its population had been poorly
addressed. Among different geographical subsectors, the liguro-provençal basin appears to bê
one of the more densely populated in the Mediterranean Sea..The aim of our study was to
give an abundance estimate for that region. For this purpose, we processed the dat¿ collecæd
during surnmer 1992, using the "Distance" line transect software. Another point of interest
was the seasonal status of the species, which has rarely been properly addressed. Thanks to
regular sighting effort in the Liguro-Provençal basin from late autumn to mid spring, we had
accumulated sufficient data to compare seasonal abundance using encounter rates.

SURVEY AREA AND SAMPLING METHOD The Liguro-Provençal basin lies in the
noftheast of the Western Mediærranean Sea. Oceanographers have shown this sector to be
comparatively rich, and it is one of the areas most densely populated by cetaceans. We report
here on the region included between the continental slope, 41"00' N, and 06"00' E (see
Figure 1).

Theplatform was our 30 ft sailing ship, used since 1988 for field study, with a cruising speed
of about 5 knots. The observation height was three metres above sea level, and cetacéans
were detected by naked eye and then identified with binoculars; the front sector surveyed
varied from 120" to 180". During each summer, the total effective effort was around 30 days
in open sea, depending on the weather conditions; for other seasons, the effort was much
more variable amounting to 25 days per year. From the total effort, we extracted the
segments covered in the area during the summers of 1991 and 1992, daylight hours, with
winds less than Beaufort 3, to obtain a value for corrected effort. To compare the summer
results with those of the rest of the year, we needed to retain all the segments cruised since
1989, for the October-May period.

For each surffner survey, the sampling was performed randomly within the area of survey.
No survey grid was used and regions were visited in turn depending on the meteorological
conditions and practical possibilities. Thus, coverage may be heterogeneous at the end of
each survey. Each sample was 20 to 60 miles long, generally using the closing mode, because
the recording of sighting parameter-s required schools to be approached.

The angle of sighting was measured with a personal compass and the distance estimated and,
if exceeding 400 m, recorded on a telephoto lens picture for later measurement. The size of
the school was estimated using minimum (counted), maximum and "best" values.

RESULTS The sightings from the summer surveys in 1991 and 1992, were processed with
"Distance" software. These data sets have been stratified into two areas: "Provençe" and
"Gênes Corse". The stratification was necessary for the following reason: during the summer
of 1992, the coverage was higher in "Provençe" than in any other areas. Correcæd effort
amounted to 657 miles in L99I, and 848 miles in 1992.
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For the analysis, the perpendicular distances were truncaæd to 800m because of the low
sample sizes beyond that distance. The software calculates the overall density from the result
for éach stratum with the area covered, for each summer. By doing so, we obtain densities of
0.84 dolphin per km2 in 1991, and 1.03 dolphin per km2 in 1992, the corresponding CV
being 23.27o and 23.97o respectively. A t-test showed that densities were significantly
diffeient from eachother. Nevertheless, it is possible to pool both years in order to obtain an
estimate of the "average density for the summer of 1991 and 1992" , again with two strat¿.

This results in a density estimate of 0.945 dolphins per km2 (CV = 20.6Vo), with a 95Vo

confidence interval between 0.70 and 1.30 dolphins per km2. Since the area of the sector

sampled is estimated to be 20,000 km2, the estimate of the suûìmer population lies between
14,000 and 26,000 dolphins (see table 1).

For an assessment of seasonal variation of striped dolphin abundance in the Liguro-Provençal
basifl, a direct density estimate would suffice, but this was not yet possible. Thus we must
rely on a comparison of the average encounter rates: for the summers of 1991 and 1992, this
equals 0.093 ichool per mile (CV = l2.7%o). The summer encounter rate was slightly, but
significantly, higher than the winter one.

DISCUSSION If we compare our results with those of Forcada et aL (1992), ttre density of
striped dolphins in the liguro provençal basin appears to be 2.5 times higher than the overall
figure of 0.38 dolphins per km2 given for the entire 'Western Mediterranean Sea. This
confirms the Ligurõ-Provènçal basin as an important area for the species. Moreover,_during
the Grenpeace ñtrvey of 1991, nearly two-thirds of the schools were sighted north of 41"N,
within añ area less ihan one-third oi the total western basin, suggesting that both studies
might provide comparable densities for the northern sector of the'Western Mediærranean
Sea.

We must bear in mind the fact that our survey was made at a speed of 5 knots compared with
8 knots for the "Greenpeace" survey; this lower speed could result in an over-estimate of
encounter rate and density. From Hiby (1982), we derived an evaluation of this possible b_ias,

assuming the schools of dolphins to be moving randomly and- having a _c^ircular detection
range. Fõr a speed ratio of 5:3, we c¿rme to an over-estimation factor of 1.09 for number per
disiance travèlled which could eventually be used to correct the calculated density
downward.

The apparent increase of abundance between 1991 and 1992, results frory the_great variation
in the mean school size, which increases from I2.4 dolphins per school in 1991 to 19.8 in
1992. Although the coefficents of variation are particularly high (more than 30Vo for the
stratum "Gênés + Corse"), this significant increase in size requires some discussion. The
social structure of the striped dolphin is not as clearcut as, for example, the bottle-nosed
dolphin. The school size may vary in response to biological factors, such as abundance of
fooã, and it is also known io indrease during the breeding period. A mean school sizes
variation could also result from variation in the timing of the calving period in relation to the
survey. Another possible factor could be an increase in school size following the 1990-91

epizootic.

Assuming a broadly similar number of animals present in the area of .survey, an increase in
school siãe from one year to the next should be counterbalanced by a decrea_sein the number
of schools of dolphins, and this should be detected in the data analysis. In-deed, for each
stratum, we noæd such a decrease (see table 1), and the density estimate of schools shifts
from 0.0726 school per mile in 1991 to 0.0645 school per mile in 1992. The increase in
abundance for these ìuccessive years might be a sign of a population recovery of striped
dolphins in the region following the severe disease outbreak of 1990 and 1991.
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Seasonal variations of the population are addressed here by comparison of encounter rates,
for which sufficient data sets were available outside the summer season; The differences
between the two periods were found to be small. This indicates that striped dolphins are
resident in the Liguro-Provençal area. School abundance seems to remain broadly the same,
Nevertheless, the mean school sizes may vary and local changes of occurrence may take
place as a consequence of food availability. IVe must not forget that the tot¿l survey area is
only about 100 miles long and 100 miles wide - a mere 30 hours journey for a school of
dolphins travelling gently! An apparent absence in seasonal variation might also emerge
from the data reported by Marini et al., 1992, after a survey programme in the central
Tyrrhenian Sea.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS The abundance estimate prcsented here
is of interest because the Liguro-Provençal was known to be an area of major importance for
the striped dolphin in the Mediterranean Sea. This is firmly esøblished by comparison of our
results with the previous estimate given by Forcada et al. (1992) for the Western
Mediterranean. Even if a slight, and predictable, over-estimation of the density may arise
from the moderate speed of our platform, the line transect method has been applied
successfully on our data samples, thanks to the "Distance" software provided by Sæve
Buckland of Scottish Agricultural Statistics Service. As a consequence, in the future, it
should be possible to survey the striped dolphin population in the Liguro-Provençal basin
with an inexpensive platform and a proven statistical method, and this may prove useful with
the possible advent of an International Marine Sanctuary in that region. Our study clarifies
the seasonal status of the striped dolphin, but additional results should improve this
preliminary view.
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Table 1 Abundance estimate parameters from "Distance','softrvare (CV are in brackets)

YEAR

t99I t992 1991+L992
STRATUM, parameter

Provence: 102.f(0)
Provence: Ds sch.lkm2
Provence: D dolp.lkm2
Corse/Gênes: 102.f(0)
Corse/Gênes: Ds sch./km2

Corse/Gônes: D dolp./km2
Bottr: Ds sch./km2
Both: D dolp.lkm2

0.330 (e.4)

0.0974(23.8)
0.902 (30.0)
0.332 (r0.2)
0.0s7s(2s.0)
0.820 (29.8)
0.0726
0.84 (23.2)

54
60

0.286 (8.3)

0.0786(20.0)
r.37s (24.8)
0.218 (11.e)
0.0381(2e.0)
0.916 (33.6)
0.0645
1.03 (23.9)

0.2e7 (6.4)

0.0832 (6.4)

t.260 (20.2)
0.260 (7.2)
0.04s2(18.6)

0.840 (29.2)
0.0678

0.94s (20.6)

Table 2 Encounter rates for the period between late October and early May (r/L.103)

MONTH 1989 1990

YEAR

l99t t992 t993

October
November
December
January
February

March
April
May

L36, 97
37,125

96, 85

250,r70
148, 50

87, 40 0

125
134

0, 80
80,100
63, 33,67

67

25
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DISTRIBUTION AND FREQUENCY OF CETACEANS IN THE
LIGURIAN.PROVENçAL BASIN AND IN THE NORTH TYRRHENIAN SEA

(MEDITERRANEAN SEA)

M. Pulcini*, A.M. Angradit*, and A. Sanna*{<*

*Museo Civico di Zoologica, Via U. Aldrovandi, Rome,Italy.
t*Dipartimento di Bioloeia AnrlatË,:,i%:yi,îi;iiå:"i"Tiltl sapienza", Rome, Italv'

INTRODUCTION In summer 1992, research was conducted to record occurrence,
distribution, sighting frequencies, and group size of cetaceans in the Ligurian-Provençal
basin, in the north of Corsica, and around the Tuscan archipelago.

METHODS For the research, a 16 m. sailing vessel was used. The study was divided into
seven cruises of 12 days each, during which with daily trips, about 1,300 nautical miles were
covered, for a total of about 410 hours of observation.

At each sighting, a CIESM form was completed, in which we recorded density,.position
(calculated- witñ GpS system), time of sighting, group size, presence of juveniles, and
particular observations about their behaviour. We also documented encounters

þhotographically to try to identify individuals from their natural markings, and for this
ieason, when it was possible we followed the groups with the vessel.

Most photog¡aphs were taken using a Pentax ME Super SLR camera with a 80-210mm, 35-
70mm or 30-0mm lens. A variety ol colour slide film was used, including Kodachrome 200,
Ektachrome 100, 200 and 400. the best results wore obtained using 200 ASA. Only
photographs of good quality were selected for mounting and identification of individual
animals.

During the period of the research, we have been suppo_rtedty a staff of volunteers who have

been trained by us with courses before the beginning of each cruise.

RESULTS Cetaceans were sighted on 64 occasions (Table 1), for a total of,537 individuals.
The species observed with greãtest frequency w-gre striped_dolphin (Stenella coeruleoalba),
bottle-nosed dolphin (Tursiops truncatus), and fin whale (Bal.aenopter? plyfa|us). In those

cases when we ïere not abie to identify species with certainty, we included them in the
unidentified group. The difficulty in ideniifying some individuals was due to their behaviour,
their surfaceiwirirming showing only the dorsál fin rather than flank markings, or remaining
too far from the vessel.

Striped dolphins, common dolphins and fin whales were observed in deep,- pelagic waters.
Botile-nosed dolphins were observed near the coast, particularly near the Island of Capraia,
Macinaggio in Corsica, and the Isle of Elbe. Risso's dolphins were observed in areas of depth
ranging from 700 to 1,800 m.

In the striped dolphin, we observed great variation in group size, typical of the social
organisation of this species, even if tñe majority of groups.comprise.{ no more than five
inð.ividuats, probably due to lack of food in the area under study (Table l).

Common dolphins were always observed together with striped dolphins suggesting strong
overlap in their ecological niches.
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Sightings of fin whales involved isolated individuals in two cases, pairs in four cases, and
three individuals in three cases (including a juvenile in one of the three cases). On three
occasions, fin whales were seen with small dolphins. Fin whales were observed only in the
Provençal basin.

Bgttle.-nosed dolphins were observed in most cases (607o) in groups of up to five individuals.
Riqgq'! dolphins were seen in relatively large groups, the fhree groups comprising 15-20
individuals.

During the entire period of the suryey, juveniles of all species recorded, were sighæd.

SPECIES

Stenella
coeruleoalba

Tursiops
truncatus

Delphinus
delphis

Grampus
8rßeus

Balnenoptera
physalus

Not
identified

TOTAL

Table I
NO. SIGHTINGS

29

Cetacean sightings by species

7o SIGHTINGS NO.INDM

4s.3 289

7o INDIVS

53.8

15

l0

423

3

9

537

4

64

23.4

4.7

4.7

15.6

6.3

100

rt4

55

2t.2

7.8

10.2

t.7

99.9

5.228
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TOTAL

over 30

26-30

2t -25

t6-20

I I I 5

6-10

1-5

GROLIP STZE

29

1

t

I

I

J

7

I 5

N" SIGHTINGS

100.6

3.4

3.4

3.4

3,4

10.3

24.1

5t.7

% SIGHTINGS

Table 2 Frequency of striped dolphins

Table 3 Frequency of bottle-nosed dolphins

TOTAL

over 30

26-30

2t -25

t6-20

ll - 15

6-10

I -5

GROUP STZE

I 5

0

I

0

I

0

4

9

N" SIGHTINGS

100. I

0

6.0

0

6.7

0

26.7

60.0

% SIGHTINGS
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CETACEANS IN THE CENTRAL TYRRIIENIAN SEA : THIRD (AND LAST?)
YEAR OF.SIGHTINGS : PRELIMINARY RESULTS

Luca Marini, Carlo Consiglio, Barbara Catalano and Tiziana Valenini.

Dipartimento di Biologia Animale e dell'Uoma, Universitàdegli studi de Roma
"La Spazienza", Viale dell'Università, 32 00185 Roma, Italy.

Sighting cruises in the Central Tyrrhenian Sea have been caried out on board ferries between
the Sardinian coast and continental Italy for the third consecutive year (Marini et a1.,1992).
79 trips were carried out every month from October, l99I to September,1992.

Tha data collecæd widely confirm the sightings made in previous years (Fig. 1). Particularly
interesting was the seasonal presence of the genus Balaenoptera (30 sightings during 1992;
in most cases fin whales, B. pltysaløs), with a peak in April-May and minimum numbers
between November and December (Fig. 2). Considering the previous observations made in
the western part of the Mediterranean basin by ourselves (Marini et aI., 1992) and other
authors (for example Gannier & Gannier, 1989, 1990; Hashmi & Adloff, 1991, for surveys in
the Gibraltar area) a tent¿tive hypothesis relating to the relative abundance and seasonal
distribution of Balaenoptera sp. can be summarised in Figure 3.

As in previous years, breachings of fin whale (Balaenoptera physalus) were observed in
January and August. Cuvier's beaked whale (Ziphius cavirostis) (6 sightings), bottle-nosed
dolphins (Tursiops tuncatus) (23 sightings) and Risso's dolphin (Grampus griseus (four
sightings) were confirmed as relatively common, while sightings of sperm whale (Physeter
mncrocephalus) (three) and common dolphin (Delphinus delphis) (two) remained rare. Long-
finned pilot whale (Globicephala melas) was not sighted this year. Striped dolphin (Stenella
coeruleoalba) (108 sightings) was by far the most common species in the area throughout the
year.

Since the sightings did not show substantial differences by comparison with those of previous
years, the phase of data gathering is considered to be completed. However, it will be
inæresting to repeat sighting cruises afær a number of years, in order to discover possible
variations in the long term.
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Provincal Administration of Rome which sponsored the research.
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AN ASSESSMENT OF THE PRESENT SITUATION OF'CETACEANS
AND OF'CETOLOGY IN THE AZORES

Leonor Galhardo*, Francisco Reiner**, and Manuel E. dos g¿n¡ss**,t{c{<

*School of Agriculture Building, The University of Edinburgh, King's Buildings, West
Mains Road, Edinburgh, EH9 3JG, UK

x*Projecto Delfim, Praceta Goncalves Zarco,5, 4" Dto 2780 Oeiras, Portugal
x**Instituto Superior de Psicologia, Rua Jardim do Tabaco, 44,II00 Lisboa, Portugal

Twenty-one species of cetaceans have been reported on Azorean waters, some of which are
very common. Several studies have been conducted, during which increased numbers of
strandings and sightings were reported, but an organised scheme for the collection of
information is still lacking, and many strandings probably never come to the knowledge of
interested researchers.

Now that the catch of sperm whales is over, public controversy has focused on the killing of
dolphins whose meat is used as focd and as bait in the industrial tuna fishery. Catch estimates
for these di¡ect killings point to several thousand animals yearly.
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CETACEAN SIGHTINGS IN THE AZORES 1987.1991
(EXCLUDING SPERM WHALES)

Lisa Steiner* and Jonathan Gordon**

*The Intemational Fund for Animal Welfare, Tubwell House, New Road, Crowborough,
East Sussex, TN6 2QH, UK

**Wildlife and Conservation Research Unit, Department of Zoology, South Parks Road,
Oxford, OXI 3PS, UK

From 1987-I99l, "Song of the Whale", the research vessel of the International Fund for
Animal Welfare, studieã spenh whales (Physeter macrocephalus) in the waters of the
Azorean archipelago, from mid-May to September. A total of 2,227 daylight louJs was spent
working at seã off the Azores, and 1l.2Vo (249 h) of that was spent with the six most
frequently observed species. In addition to sperm whales, twelve other cetacean-species were-

obsèrved. The six moìt frequently seen were: spotted dolphin (Stenella ftontalis) (37Vo of
total encounters), common dolphin (Delphinus delphis) (22Vo), bottle-nosed dolphins
(Tursiops truncøtus) (l2Vo), Riiso's dolphin (GrampuS griseus) (9Vo), short-finned p!lo1
whale (Globicephala macrorhynchus) (87o), and striped dolphin (Stenella coeruleoalba)
(77o).

Infrequently sighted cetaceans included: fin whale (Balaenopter-a physølas), sei whale
(Balaènoptera borealis) ,sowerby's beaked whale (Mesoploden bidens), northern bottlenose
whale (Hyperoodon ampullaløs), killer whale (Orcinus orca), and false killer whale
(P s e udo rc a cr as s ide ns).

Group sizes varied between the six most frequently sighted species.
largest mean group size (70.17 t SD 62.0), and Risso's dolphin had
size (12.1t SD 12.5).

There was some seasonal variation in the relative abundance of species sighted. Spotæd
dolphin were the most abundant species in July, August and September, while common
dolphin were predominantly seen in June.

Behaviours (bow-riding, travelling, milling and feeding) were systematically recorded from
1989 onwards. Although differeñt species showed contrasting behaviour, no_ significant
seasonal or diumal différences were fõund in the frequency of occurrence of behaviours for
any species. Patterns of dotphin vocalisations showed marked diurnal variation. Both eco-
loðati^on clicks and whistlef were more frequently heard at night (peaking at 0100 h.) and
least through the day (lowest occulrence 1300 h.)

Striped dolphin had the
the smallest mean group
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SHORT.FINNED PILOT WHALE ABUNDANCE AND DISTRIBUTION IN
SOUTH TENERIFE: PRELIMINARY DATA (JULY TO DECEMBER 1992)

Roberto Montero and Vidal Martin

Departamento de B iologia Animl (Vertebrados),
Universidad de La Lagun, Tenerife, Spain

Boat surveys of short-finned pilot whale (Globicephala melas) inhabiting south-west
Tenerife, Canary Islands, were conducted between July and December in 1992. Objectives
included: (1) examining the abundance and distribution of whales over study arca; (2)
identifying individual whales using photographs of scars and shape of the dorsal fin; (3)
distribution of animals correlated with depth.

Surveys were carried out using a 5 m inflatable boat. School size and age class was
evaluated, behaviour recorded and individuals photographed. Photographs were classified
based on location of fin notches and catalogued.

The present paper shows the preliminary data recorded during six months of field work.
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Sara L. Heimlich-Boran

DELPHIS,22 S¡¡rton Street, Cambridge, CBl 2QA, UK

The validity of data collected on a semi-opportunistic basis by tourist boat activity has been
debatable.-This analysis shows such data can provide useful information about the
distribution and occurrence of cetacean species. Cetacean sightings were recorded from a 65'
gaff-rigged ketch during week-long whale-watching_ expeditions conducted ftom 22 Dec
Tpqt tõ9 April 1992 in lhe Canary Islands environs. Crew used standardised data sheets and
were trained in cetacean identifiôation and behaviours. Sighting locations were recorded
every 15 minutes using GPS Satellite Navigation. Voyages lqngqd from 28"59.56'N to
27'34.40'5, and 15"42.20'E to 18"51.20'W, encompassing the islands of Tenerife, Gomera,
Hierro, Gran Canaria and La Palma, although the majority of effort occurred between west
Tenerife and Gomera. Observations occured between 0545 h and 1950 h.

Cetaceans were observed for 119.08 hours (34Vo of 350 effort hrs) in 94 sightings, during 70
of 100 expedition days, averaging 2.0 hrs per observation day. Short-_t!ryt9d p.!191w!a1-g

(Globicephalø macroihynchus ) were observéd in 48 sightings, totalling75.5 hrs (637o of all
observation hrs): 29Vo alone, 637o with bottle-nosed dolphins (Tursiops truncatus ) and 4Vo

with mixed common (Delphinus delphis ) and bottle-nosed dolphins They were sighted
between 28"6.2'N, 27"59.8'5, 17"1.0'lV and 16"6.0'E, almost exclusively along the west
coast of Tenerife, with only one sighting near Gomera.

When alone, rest was the most common pilot whale behaviour, but in mixed groups, feeding
and travel were the most prevalent. Boitle-nosed dolphins were observed in 7_5^ stghtilgs
during 91.38 hrs of of whiih 38.98 hrs (397o) were alone. They ranged from 28"16.8'N to
27"50:0'S, 18"51.2'E to 15'52.7'W; thirty-two sightings were exclusive to Gomera. When
alone, feeding and travel accounted for the majority of bottle-nosed dolphin time. Risso's
dolphins (Grampus griseus), spotted dolphins (Stenella þontalis ) and c_ommon dolphins
weie sighted on thrée or less-occasions and one lone Cuvier's beaked whale (Ziphius
caviroslris ) was seen near Gran Canaria. Until recently, stranding reports have providg{ thg
bulk of information about the distribution and occurrence of cetaceans in the Canary Island
archipelago. They hint at a diversity and abundance of species,_yet censusing work is in its
infanðy. tn lieu oÎ formalised surveys, sighting reports collected by dedicaûed observers can
provide very useful data, despite problems inherent in opportunistic collection.

CANARY ISLAND CETACEAN SIGHTINGS :

TOURIST BASED DATA TO LOVE OR LEAVE?
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SPERM \ryHALE PHOTO.IDENTIFICATION
AND LENGTH.MEASURING PROJECT

E. Letteval,8., M. Lindhard, H. Streger, B. Johanneson, M. Fjældsjg,
R. Hansen. and F. Ugarte

ïVhale Centre, Box No. 58, N8480 Andenes, Norway

In 1987, a combined whale research station, whale museum and whale-watching station was
established in Andenes, Norway. The research method is based on individual photo-
identification, behavioural observations and length measurements. One of the research
projects of the Whale Centre is a photo-identification project of the sperm whale (Physeter
macrocephalus), the only project on living sperm whales in Arctic regions. This offers a
unique opportunity to study males at higher latitudes while they are segregaûed from the
females. The research is mainly done from the whale safari boats between May and
September.

To date, 134 sperm whales have been individually identified and the number of new
individual whales is still increasing every year. During 1987-92, only 297o of the 134 whales
have been observed on two or more occasions. There have been no matches between Azores
and Andenes of individually identified males. In 1991, 77o of the encounters were with males
swimming within ten metres of eachother, in groups of 2 to 7 individuals. The ændancy to
associate increases almost four times during the summer. The average group-size also
increased from May to September.

Using photographs taken from a known height in relation to the horizon it was possible to
estimate the length of the live whales. The accuracy of the estimated body length is presenæd
here. The changes in focal length, which change the magnification of the image when
focusing, were shown to be included in the confidence limit of the length estimate.

The results of the project indicate that a large proportion of the males, only pass through the
area. However, some individuals are present in the study area for the summer and even return
for several years in a row. Some of the results might indicate that the males who visit the area
could have long migration-cycles, staying in the Arctic longer than one year.
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CETACEANS IN BRITISH AND IRISH WATERS:
THE WORK OF SEA WATCH FOUNDATION

Peter G.H. Evansx, Emily J. Lewis* and P. Voddenx*

* Sea Watch Foundation (UK Mammal Society Cetacean Group),
c/o Deparrnent of Zoology, University of Oxford, South Parks Road, Oxford 0X1 3PS, UK

** Sea Watch Foundation, 7 Andrews Lane, Southwater, West Sussex RH13 7DY, UK

INTRODUCTION Since 1973, a voluntary sightings scheme for cetaceans has operaûsd
throughout United Kingdom and the Republic of keland, organised by the Cetacean Group of
the UK Mammal Society (now Sea Watch Foundation) who maintain a central dat¿ base. A
netwprk of observers was set up and these were encouraged to report cetacean sightings on a
regular basis, facilitated by standardised recording forms and a guide to cetacean
identification at sea. By 1985, observers in the network numbered about 350 persons. In the
last eight years, with widespread public interest and after concerted effoß to develop the
scheme, this number increased to over one thousand persons, and continues to rise sæadily.

Since the start of the scheme, a total of nearly 20,000 cetacean sightings records have been
collected, involving around 100,000 individuals. About 60Vo of records can be assigned to a
particular species on the basis of supporting documentation. Although the majority of
sightings have been made on an opportunistic basis, between twenty and thirt¡l observers
have bèen operating regularly, quantifying their effort to provide an index of abundance
which is used to monitor annual and seasonal changes in numbers at sample localities (see
Fig. 1). Most of these have been land-based, but an increasing number of systematic offshore
observations have started to operate in recent years. Observers come from all walks of life
and include marine and fisheries biologists, ornithologists, coastguards, lighthouse keepers,
meteorologists, aircraft pilots, ferry personnel, Merchant & Royal Naval seamen and
members of the oil industry, as well as holiday makers, particularly those owning yachts.
Geographical coverage has improved greatly in recent years, although gaps still exist in
certain iegions, for example the northern Irish Sea and west coast of Ireland.

An analysis of the data was made for the years up to 1978 (mainly dating from 1973, but
including regular coverage from some observers, for example weather ships and bird
observatôries, dating back in some cases to 1958), and published in Mammal Review in
1980. A more recent and comprehensive analysis was ca:ried out for the years up to 1985,
under contract to the UK Nature Conservancy Council. The present analysis, contracted by
the UK Department of the Environment, undertakes to review our knowledge of the status
and distribution of cetaceans in these waters, particularly for the years from 1986-91 with
emphasis upon the commoner species, particularly inshore populations of harbour porpoise,
common dolphin, bottle-nosed dolphin, and white-beaked dolphin. lVhere possible, analyses
concentrate ùpon effort-related data but casual records are also used when appropriate for
more general distributional s¡¡dies.

METHODS Sightings are recorded on standardised forms, with identification verified from
a description of diagnostic features or from photographs, except in the case of trained
observeis regularly observing that species, when supporting data for every sighting is no
longer requiied. Effort from land-based sites is quantified either as number of minutes
watõhed or for some sites where that has not been practicable, as number of days watched.
For offshore observations, effort is quantified as number of kilometres travelled and
generally expressed on an ICES grid cell basis.

All records are transcribed and coded onto a computer data base along with various
environmental data such as weather conditions, water depth, sea surface temperature and
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satinity. The last two are obtained either directly or from monthly charts showing contours of
recent averaged values, provided by the Institute of Oceanographic Sciences. Fortran
statistical and plotting programs have been developed to enable sightings to be plotæd onto
computer-drawn maps of the British Isles and surrounding seas. Originally these were written
for Apple Macintosh computers but IBM versions are now also available. Programs anq
manuãls for their use have also are available free to bona fide research workers. Individual
sightings are either plotted directly or summed as numbers of individuals by grid square (one

degreebf longitude by half a degree latitude), using the standardised system developed by
ICES. For regional analyses, these squares were grouped into seven major sea areas.

Since coverage of the North Sea was previously uneven, effort in recent years has been
targeted at imþroving the scheme along North Sea coastlines (with some west coast sites used
foi reference), pariicularly by establishing regular systematic watches using trained
observers. To faõilitate taining of observers, a manual was developed along with a slide
training pack on cetacean ideniification. Regionalisation of data collection was encouraged
by the-dèvelopment of local groups, with both indoor and field training sessions. Initial
emphasis was þlaced upon NE Scotland, West Wales and SW England.

RESULTS Twenty-two species of cetacean have been recorded by the sightings scheme
since 1973. The nine commonest species in coastal (i.e. continental shelf) waters are (in
descending order of abundance): harbour porpoise, white-beaked, bottle-nosed, and common
dolphins, l=ong-finned pilot whale, Atlantic white-sided and Risso's dolphin, killer whale and
minke whale. In offshõre waters, they are: long-finned pilot whale, common dolphin, harbour
porpoise, killer whale, bottle-nosed, Atlantic whiûe-sided and striped dolphins, sperm whale
ãn¿ fin whale. The overall status and distribution of the 13 cetacean species most commonly
recorded in British and Irish waters is summarised below (see also Fig.2):

Minke whale (Balaenoptera acutorostrata) Widely distributed along the Atlantic seaboard
of Britain & Ireland but also regular in northern and central North Sea as far south as

Yorkshire. Some indication of an increase since the 1980's with populations concentrated in
V/est and North Scotland. Mainly observed between May and October.

tr'in whale (Balaenoptera physalus) Disributed mainly along the Atlantic seaboard of
Britain and Ireland. Scarce until the mid 1970's, but showing signs of recovery from past
human exploitation, particulady during the last five years. Mainly observed June - December.

Humpback whale (Megaptera novaeangliae) Frarc, with ten sightings in coastal (i.e.
continental shelf) waters between 1966 and 1991, all but one since 1980; and four sightings
offshore far west of Scotland between 1975 and 1991. Some indication of a recent rccovery,
further supported by 6 sightings during summer 1992. All sightings from April to Sepæmber.

Sperm whale (Physeter mncrorhynchus) Rare, mainly along the Atlantic seaboard of Britain
and lretand, partiiulady off West and North Scotland. Numbers of sightings have fluctuated
between ye¿trs with péaks in 1975-77 and 1980-81, and an.|ncrgaging numberof. group
sightings. Most animãh seen between July and November (with offshore peaks offshore in
July, and in coastal waters between November and December.

Harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena) Commonest cetacean recorded in British & Irish
waters. Widely distributed, though most abundant along the south and west coasts of keland,
westem and n-orthern Scotland iñcluding the Hebrides and Northern Isles. Regular though in
smaller numbers in East Scotland and NE England, and in some coastal areas within the Irish
Sea (mainly off SW Wales). Only small numbers occur in SW England, and the spe-cie,1

becomes sc-arce eastwards along the south coast of England, in the Thames estualy and gff
East Anglia. General declines ñoæd in coastal areas of the southern North Sea during the
1970's, éxænding and including some more northern and Atlantic siæs during the early
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1980's. Some indication of a reversal in this trend in the late 1980's - the present. Resident
throughout the year but with peak numbers mainly in March - April and July - November.

Common dolphin (Delphinus delphis) Common and widely distributed, mainly off South-
west Britain and Ireland, but with some indication of increasing numbers since the mid-
1980's farther north off Western Scotland and in the northern North Sea. Although sightings
occur in all months, most occur between July and October.

Striped dolphin (Stenella coeruleoalba) A warTn temperate species, rare in British and Irish
waters, but with a recent northwards extension to range (since mid-1980's) indicated by
increase in sightings off Western Ireland and NW Scotland. Most sightings between July and
December.

Bottle-nosed dolphin (Tursiops tuncatus) Common on the Atlantic coasts of lreland, but
elsewhere in British waters, only locally abundant, with resident populations in the kish Sea
(particularly Cardigan Bay) and the Moray Firth (NE Scotland), and since 1990, off South-
west Cornwall. Rare elsewhere in Britain. Numbers using the Cromarty Firth increased
during the late 1980's, but monitoring elsewhere in the Moray Firth only recently started. Off
West Wales, numbers in the vicinity of New Quay declined, but again, monitoring elsewhere
in Cardigan Bay only recently started. Seasonal movements apparent in most areas, with peak
numbers usually between June and August.

Atlantic white-sided dolphin (Ingenorhynchus acutus) Common in the northern North Sea
and off NW Scotland and Ireland. No systematic trend in abundance, with apparent large
increase in numbers sighted during the late 1980's accounted for by a few sightings of very
large groups. Although recorded throughout the year, most common from July to September.

White-beaked dolphin (Lagenorhynchus albirostris) Common with distribution centred
mainly upon the central and northern North Sea, but extending westwards to N and NW
Scotland, and southwards towards SW Britain and lreland. A decline in sightings noted in
NW Scotland since the early 1980's. Recorded throughout the year, but with a strong peak in
the month of August.

Killer whale (Orcinus orca) Widespread and fairly common, with most sightings along the
Atlantic seaboard and in the northern North Sea. Relative numbers of individuals seen have
declined since 1980, but with little change in frequency of sightings. Sightings occur in all
months, but mainly between April and October, particularly June - August.

Long-fTnned pilot whale (Globicephala melas) The commonest cetacean recorded offshore
from the continental shelf, but also fairly common and widely distibuted in coastal waters,
mainly on the Atlantic seaboard and in the northern North Sea. Frequency of sightings
increased greatly since mid-1970's. Sightings occur in all months of the year but with peak
frequency offshore and along the Atlantic seaboard between June and September, and in the
StiV Channel approaches and northern North Sea between November and January.

Risso's dolphin (Grampus griseus) Fairly common and widely distributed, occurring
regularly in coastal waters, mainly along the Atlantic seaboard but also in the Irish Sea and
northern North Sea. No indication of any systematic change in status. Most sightings occur
between May and September, particularly between July and September.

DISCUSSION & CONCLUSIONS The following species show some indications of
increasing numbers in coastal British & Irish waters since 1980: common and striped
dolphin, minke, fin, and possibly humpback whale. Those species showing indications of a
decline since 1980 include: harbour porpoise (with some evidence of a recovery since 1990
in some areas), white-beaked dolphin and northern bottlenose whale. No overall sysûematic
trend has been observed in the following species: bottle-nosed, Atlantic white-sided and
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Risso's dolphins, and killer whale. Frequency of sightings of long-finned pilot whales
increased greatly between the mid-1970's and mid-1980's but this increase has since been
checked. Sperm whale sightings have fluctuaæd widely between years with peaks tn 1975-77
and 1980-81, but some evidence for a general trend towards increase.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS Thanks are due to the network of more than one 1,000
observers who have contributed sightings data, particularly to those operating on a regular
b-¿sis. Sightings were transcribed and coded onto the computer data basè by Rachel Harding-
Hill with help from Keith Sumner. The analytical and plotting programs were developed by
Stephan Harding, assisted by Ian Gray and Alun Rhishiart. Finally, the analyses, the results
of which are summarised here, were made possible by a grant from the UK Department of
the Environment whose support is graæfully acknowledged.
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QUANTITATIVE DATA FOR CETACEAN ABUNDANCE
IN N\ry EUROPEAN WATERS

James M. Williams, Carolyn J. Stone, and Andrew Webb

Joint Nature Conservation Commitee, Offshore Animals Branch,
17 Rubislaw Terrace, Aberdeen, ABl lXE, UK

The Joint Nature Conservation Commitee's Seabirds at Sea Team (SAST) regularly collects
observations of seabirds and cetaceans from ships around Britain and adjacent international
waters. A standardised methodology is used, designed primarily to survey offshore
distributions of seabirds. Animals with a 90" or 180" scan are counted and numbers related to
the survey effort (km travelled). Trained observers are used for all surveys which gives a high
degree of confidence in the quality of data.

Since the start of the project in 1979, nearly 290,000 km have been surveyed around Britain
(Table 1). Most survey effort is from the summer, when there is longer daylight.

Some eleven species of cetacean have been observed during the project. The relative
proportion of each species varies in different geographical areas. The white-beaked dolphin
(Lagenorhynchus albirosrris) is most abundant in northern watÊrs and the North Sea, whereas
theharbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena) occurs in all areas . Large whale sightings are rare,
but have been made most often to the west of Britain.

The common dolphin (Delphinus delphß) is the most frequently sighæd species to the south-
west of Britain and lreland. A map prepared from the UK SAST database shows that the
distribution of common dolphins is localised (Figure 1).

There is some evidence that common dolphins are most abundant in the summer months
(June - September; Fig. 2). However, we have so far made no attempt to control for the
effects of weather on the visibility of common dolphins in different seasons. Although there
appears to be little evidence of large-scale changes in distribution between seasons, localised
concentrations do occur, for example off the south coast of Cornwall in winter and in the
north Celtic Sea in summer. Dolphins in the latter area were often in association with large
flocks of Manx shearwaters (Pffinus puffinus). On two occasions, investigations indicaæd a
shallow thermocline in this area, conffasting with highly mixed water closer inshore.

A major analysis is underway on the distribution of white-beaked dolphins and harbour
porpoises, and the effects of weather on sightings. Other projects, using similar methods to
our own, are underway in Europe. These data have been collated to form a European
Seabirds at Sea Database, which includes cetacean observations. The UK data are also used
by the UK Cetacean Group sighting scheme.

The Seabirds at Sea Team is presently sponsored by the Joint Nature Conservation
Committee, Department of Transport (Marine Pollution Conffol Unit), Department of Trade
and Industry, British Petroleum, Esso, Shell, Elf Enterprise and British Gas.
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RARE CETACEANS IN EUROPEAN WATERS : A RANDOM PHENOMENON
OR BIOLOGICAL INDICATORS OF' OCEANOGRAPHIC CHANGE?

Guido Rappé

Kapelstraat 3, 8-9910 Ursel, Belgium, and
Koninklijk Belgisch t""*ibi3iil3::i,i:,inschappen, vautiersfaat 2e,

Apart from the usual resident cetaceans or species regularly visiting a certain area, every area
also has some vagrants on its faunal list. These species are not normal inhabitants, but occur
'irregularly' in time. Data from srandings and sightings of unusual cetaceans are analysed
from'a number of coastal waters in NW Europe (France, Great Britain, Belgium, the
Netherlands, Denmark).

Species concerned are most often from oceanic and/or üopical origin (large rorquals, sperm
whale, dwarf sperm whales, ziphiids, short-finned pilot whales, Fraser's dolphin,......).

These occuffences do not seem to happen on a random basis, but are more or less grouped in
time. This may suggest that most ephemeral appearances have something to do with changes
in the environment, whether or not these are short-term oscillations or part of a major nend
(global change?).
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Robert J. Reid

SAC Veterinary Services, Inverness, Scotland

Records of cetacean strandings have been kept at the Natural History. ]t4gtqq- in London
since 1913 with reports coming largely through HM Coastguard. In 1991, NHM received
reports of seventeen strandings from Scotland.

In January lgg2, the SAC Veterinary Services Division was contracted by the UK
Departmerit of the Environment to co-ordinate and investigate marine mammal strandings on

the coast of Scotland. The aims of this project are to record the incidence of cetacean and seal

strandings in Scotland, to carry out Þoõt-mortem examinations on suitable carcasses to

establish-cause of death, and proîide biological data and tissues for dietaiy, reproductive, and

toxicological analyses.

This project is linked closely with a similar strandings project in England and Wales.

A total of 108 animals have been recorded from 101 incidents, including two mass strandings

of long-finned pilot whales (Gtobicephala melas) and one mass stranding of Sowerby's
beaked whales (Mesoploden bidens).

The Harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena) was the commonest species with 48 individuals
being reported.

Five live strandings have been recorded involving 14 animals with_the largest being seven

long-finned pilot ùhales which standed together on the west coast of [¡wis.

Results from future years will show if the increase in strandings reports is based on the

increased effort to collect this information.

SUMMARY OF CETACEAN STRANDINGS AROUND
THE SCOTTISH COAST DURING 1992
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REVIEW OF THE PUBLISHED CETACEAN STRANDING RECORDS
oN THE IRISH COAST, 1900-1990.

Simon D. Berrow

Department of Zoology, University College, Cork, Ireland

INTRODUCTION There is no official cetacean standing scheme in lreland. Prior to 1900,
isolated reports of stranded cetaceans were published in a number of publications. Between
1913 and 1947, records were reported to the stranding scheme operated by the British
Museum. Scharff (1900) produced the first list of stranded cetacea in lreland, and O'Riordan
(1972) updated this list. Since 1981, reports of stranded cetaceans have been published
annually in the kish Naturalists'Journal.

In the present review, stranding records from 1900-1990 were collated and analysed in an
attempt to determine any trends in the stranding records.

METHODS The literature was reviewed for records of cetaceans stranded on the Irish
coast. Only published records are included in this review. For the present review, a sffanding
is considered an event and includes both live strandings and those animals washed up dead.

RESULTS 21 species of cetacean have been reported stranded on the Irish coast although
the blue whale (Balaenoptera musculus) and sei whale (Balaenoptera borealls) have not
been reported since 1914. Five species of Ziphiidae have been reported: northem bottlenose
whale (Hyperoodon ampullatus), Cuvier's beaked whale (Ziphius cavirostris), Sowerby's
beaked whale (Mesoplodon bidens), True's beaked whale (Mesoplodon mirus ) and Gervais'
beaked whale (Mesoplodon europaeus). Ten cetacean species have been recorded in
sufficient numbers for some basic analysis.

The harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena) is considered to be the most conrmon and widely
distributed cetacean species in kish waters (Fairley, 1981). They have been recorded sranded
throughout the present century. However, the number has increased dramatically since the
early 1980's (Fig. l). Although reported from all coasts, 61.57o of records are from counties
Cork and Waterford on the south coast which undoubtedly reflects increased recording effort
in these areas. Reported strandings peak during November to March which Smiddy (1985)
suggests may be related to the herring (Clupea harengus) fishery which operates during this
period. Reported strandings of white-sided (Lagenorhynchus acutus) and striped dolphins
(Stenella coeruleoalba) have increased during the last decade (Fig. 2). 547o of white-sided
dolphin records were reported during 1989 and 1990, and some are thought to be associated
with the mackerel (Scomber scombrus) fishery (Benow & Smiddy, 1989; Berrow & Stark,
1990). There has been a significantly higher proportion of male white-sided dolphins
reported stranded than females (X21 = 8.26, P<0.001) which suggests that 'bachelor herds',
similar to those recorded in the northwest Atlantic (Sergeant et a1.,1980), may be occurring
off the Irish coast. The striped dolphin was first reported stranded on the Irish coast in 1985.
After re-examination of skulls in the Natural History Museum, Dublin, O'Riordan & Bruton
(1986) showed that this species had stranded on at least three occasions prior to 1985 but had
been mis-identified as common dolphin (Delphinus delphis). Since 1985, striped dolphins
have been reported stranded in most years and with increasing frequency. The number of
common dolphins reported stranded declined from 1920 to 1950 and none was reported
between T942 - 1962. Since 1976, the number reported has been increasing at a constant rate
(Fig. 2). There has been an increase also in the number of pilot whales (Globicephala melas)
and sperm whales (Physeter mncrocephalus) rcported stranded since the 1960s, and in minke
whales (Balaenoptera acutorostrata) since the 1970s (Fig. 3). Published sperm whale
strandings were reviewed by Berrow et al. (1991). The frequency of reported srandings of
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Risso's dolphin (Grampus griseus) and Cuvier's beaked whale has remained constant
throughout the century while the number of reported northern bottlenose whale strandings
has declined since the 1950s (Fig. a).

DISCUSSION Any analysis of stranding records must be treated with caution since many
factors can influence the records. The most important factor is the amount of effort put into
obtaining records. Since 1970, the number of authors publishing stranding records has
increased suggesting that there has been an increase in the number of people reporting
stranded cetaceans in Ireland (Fig. 5). Prior to 1981, most cetacean records were reported to
museums who then published these records under one name. Between 1981-90, records have
been published under the reporter's name and these also show an increase in the number of
people reporting stranded cetaceans (Fig. 6). The present analysis suggests that the cetacean
stranding data from Ireland is inadequate to assess the status of most species of cetaceans in
Irish waters.

The sranding records do suggest that striped dolphins may be stranding on the Irish coast
with increasing frequency. If stranded in poor condition, with no visible body markings,
striped dolphins can only be distinguished from common dolphins by their skull
characteristics which may, as in the past, result in mis-identification. Most of the recent
striped dolphin records report the animal in good condition and describe the species'
distinctive markings. It is unlikely that striped dolphins, which may have stranded prior to
1980 in good condition, would have been mis-identified as common dolphin, suggesting that
the recent increase in striped dolphin strandings reflects a real trend. Striped dolphins in the
north-east Atlantic ænd to occur in waûer greater than 1,000m in depth and with a modal
surface temperature of 19oC (Forcada et a1.,1990). The increase in the numbers of reported
standings of striped dolphins on the Irish coast may reflect an increase in sea temperature as
there has also been an increase in the occurrence of some warm temperate fish species off the
Irish coast (Quigley et a1.,1991).
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SOME ASPECTS ON CETACEANS STRANDED
IN THE NETHERLANDS, T9W.I992

M.J. Addink*, M. García Hartmann*, 
** and ç. Smeenk*

1 National Museum of Natural History, PO Box 9517 ,2300 RA Leiden, Netherlands
2 Seal Rehabilitation and Research Centre, Pieterburen, Hoofdsffaat94a,9968 AG

Pieterburen, Netherlands

In 1990, an intensive research programme on cetaceans stranded on the Dutch coast was
started, with special emphasis oñ the general biology, ecology and pathology of the harbour
porpoise (Phocoena phocoena L.).

The intention of the study is to gather information on the life history, disease and pollutant
burden of porpoises in Dutch waærs and the differences in these respects between Dutch
porpoises and cetaceans from other areas.

An outline of the research project is presented and more detailed information given on
stranding frequencies, reprodlctive status in relation to age, pathological findings, sex-ratio,
and stomach contents.
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CETACEAN STRANDINGS IN VICTORIA AND TASMANIA,
AUSTRALTA, 1970-1990

Steven McOrist, R.J.Warneke, and D.Obendorf

*contactaddress:tfl#ü:rltilåi,üffi,ËiitgitJd,]'üersitvorEdinburgh'

The possible causes of strandings of cetaceans on the shorelines of Tasmania and south-
eastern Australia over the period 1970 to 1990 were analysed. Appropriaæ rescue procedures
for live-stranded cetaceans were examined and extensive guidelines developed. Major causes
of strandings were local geographical features in combination with seasonal animal and
climate factors. Successful rescue of live stranded cetaceans required development of a co-
ordinaæd reporting system, use of an assessment team, including a thorough clinical
examination and an appropriate rescue phase. Helpful volunteers and equipment were
essential as was a final debriefing. The aims of on-beach operations were to minimise
suffering of st¡anded cetaceans, retum to the sea as many live cetaceans as possible, to
minimise health hazards, and to collect information in a benign manner.
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ASPECTS OF DECOMPOSITION OF HARBOUR PORPOISE (Phocoetw phocoena)
CARCASSES: A STUDY CASE IN THE MARINE ENVIRONMENT

Paula Moreno*, Harald Benke** and Stephan futte¡*{'*c

*Faculdade de Ciências, Universidade de Lisboa, Campo Grande, 1700 Lisboa, Portugal
**Forschungs und Technologiezentrum Westküste, Werftsr.10,2242 Büsum, Germany

{"r'< *WWF-Wattenmeer & Nordeeschutz, Am Güthpol 9, 2820 Bremen, Germany

ln post tnrtem examinations of carcasses, a first general description of the condition is a

useful reference for the following analysis. For this purpose, condition codes of small
cetaceans have recently been developed and standardisation atûempæd, avoiding time frames.
In fact, the diversity of the physical and biological environments, which strongly affect the
features of decomposition, make the establishment of caægories of decomposition and the
attribution of a time scale a very complex task, if not impossible. However, this should not
suffice to discourage attempts, so long as the particular circumstances are taken into account.

The aim of this study was to describe the stages of decomposition of carcasses of harbour
porpoises in the marine environment, by identifying common features and the factors
involved in this process.

Fresh carcasses of harbour porpoises were set at the harbour of Helgoland during
different water tremperatures. The outer aspect, temperature (inside the carcass and
the presence of scavengers were recorded underwater and after surfacing.

periods of
water) and

The main physical factors involved in decomposition are temperature, solar radiation, relative
humudutyand currents, which interact with biological agents such as micro-organisms and
scavengers. Factors intrinsic to the carcass (e.g. blubber thickness, stomach contents), which
probably play a relevant role on decomposition, could not be assessed due to the nature of the
èxperimeñt. Several stages were identified: tissue lesions, gas bloating, putrefraction, visceral
and skeleton exposure

Carcasses were subject to similar scavenger intensity (number of scavengers per
observation). A totat of 12 species were recorded. The most abundant were Carcinus mnenas
(25.8I7o), Hyas araneus (22.587o) and Pholis gunnellus (L9.35Vo). The variation of the
species composition on the harbour porpoises is basically attributed to the seasonality of the
scavengers.
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BEHAVIOUR OF HARBOUR PORPOISE (Phocoenø phocoena) Cþ¡R:CASSES IN
THE GERMAN BIGHT: SURFACING RATE AND DRN.T ROUTES

Paula Moreno*, Harald Benke** and Sæphan Lutter***

*Faculdade de Cièncias, Universidade de Lisboa, Portugal
**Forschungs und Technologiezentrum Westkueste, University of Kiel, Werftstr 10,

2242Busum, Germany
* {'< *\ryWF-Wattenmeer & Nordseesshutz, Am Guethp ol 9, 2820 Bremen, Germany

Strandings have been the major source of research fields such as feeding ecology, toxicology,
parasitology, and population dynamics (i.e. mortality rates). However, many questions
remain unsolved about the nature and factors involved in this phenomenon. For instance,
there has been some controversy about whether fresh carcasses of small cetaceans sink or
drift. The purpose of this study was to clarify this issue and assess the time frame, as well as
the influence of water temperature, on this process.

Fresh carcasses were set in the south harbour of Helgoland in March, May and August. In all
cases, the carcasses sank to the bottom (7 m depth) and surfaced after a period of time
ranging from 6-55 days. The submersion period varies inversely with the mean water
temperature and can well be described by an exponontial function. In the case of non-
seasonal patterns of the surface currents, carcasses would have less chance of stranding in the
cold season, since they remain underwater for an extended period. As a result, mortality rates
would be under-estimated in cold seasons, which may contribute to the low frequency of
strandings recorded in cold months during 1991 and 1992 in the German Bight.

Another aspect of this study concerns the distribution of strandings, which are highly
concentrated around Sylt. Currents have obviously a major role on the stranding
phenomenon. However, it is not known to what extent they are responsible for these patterns.
As an attempt to elucidate these questions, simulations of the drift of harbour porpoise
carcasses were carried out uslng

und
the operational model for the North and Baltic Seas from

Bundesamt für Seeschiffahrt (BSH). A method to calculate the drift factor
of the harbour porpoise was In order to evaluate the use of the model for this
purpose, two drift experiments were carried out with porpoise carcasses using radio
telemetry. The results are discussed, as well as the use of the model as a tool in assisting the
interpretation of strandings, which could be particularly interesting in tracing the origin of
mass die-offs.
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AN IDENTIFICATION KEY F'OR CETACEAN SPECIES USING
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE HTJMERUS, RADIUS AND ULNA

Harald Benke

Forschungs und Technologieze¿trum-Westkuesæ, University of Kiel, Werftst 10,

Often carcasses of cetaceans are washed onshore missing the head. In a particular stage of
decay, the head, which is weighted down by the large skull bone, is ripped from the bloaæd
and drifting body. The head then sinks to the bottom. Due to the missing skull, identification
of the washed-up carcass proves nearly, if not completely, impossible. Unlike the head, the
humerus, radius and ulna are almost always found. This initiated the search to be able to
identify the species by the forearm bones'characteristics.

In 18 museums and research institutes throughout Europe, skeletal remains of the frontal
extremities of 197 individuals were examined; a total of 51 different species were able to be
regisûered. Some species were easily identified due to very distinctive features of the bones.
A division into different families is also easily done. However, a further division within some
families, for example Delphinidae, is only exact for a very few species, due to the very
uniform shape and size of the frontal extremities' bones.

This key only applies to adult animals, where the forearm shows no conspicuous joint of the
epiphysis due to advanced ossification.

The identification key is not only useful for identifying carcasses of living species washed
ashore; it also aids the tentative identification of palaontological finds of recent times, where
the skull is not to be found.
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PRELIMINARY REPORT ON THE NECROPSY FINDINGS
IN SMALL CETACEANS IN GERMAN WATERS

Ursula Siebert*, Harald Benke**, Knut Frese*, Reinhard Weiß{'<{'.* and Roland Lick**

*Instut für Veterinär-Pathologie, Universtät Geißen, Germany
* *Forschungs und Technologiezentrum Westüske, Universtät Kiel, Germany

***Institut für Hygiene und Infektionskrankheiten der Tiere, Universtät Geißen, Germany

INTRODUCTION As part of the German government funded project "Investigation on the
abundance, health status ãnd migration of the small cetacean populations in German waters",
pathological and microbiological studies on diseases and mortality of small cetaceans were
carried out.

I74 cetaceans in various states of preservation were dissected during 1991 and 1992.ln
general, the carcasses from the Baltic Sea exhibited a lower degreq of post-mortem changes
ihan those from the North Sea. 106 animals (607o) were in a state of advanced decomposition
or maceration unsuitable for further examination. 57 cetaceans were fresh enough to allow
complete sampling for histology, microbiology and toxicology. The following report will
deal with these cases only.

Fifty-five of the 57 cetaceans were harbour porpoises (Phocoena phocoena),. the- remaining
twobeing white-beaked dolphins (Lagenorhynchus albirostris). All_the animals from the
Baltic Seã were harbour poipoises. Of 30 animals from the North Sea, 28 were harbour
porpoises and two white-beaked dolphins.

In the examined group, by-catches were slightly more frequent then stra-ndings. More
strandings originated frõm the North Sea and more by-catches from the Baltic Sea.

The ages of all the animals have not yet been determined. The estimated ages indicaæ that
the mãjority were adults and subadults. Moreover, sex, condition, and location of findings
cannot be related to age of the animals.

Thirty-four females and23 males have been dissected. From the North Sea, we dissecæd 21
femaies but only 9 males, whereas from the Baltic Sea we had 13 females and 14 males.
There were more females than males in the group of strandings as well as in the group of by-
catches.

The majority of the cetaceans were in good nutritional state. The number of animals in
moderaie to very poor condition was three tiines higher in the group of strandings than in the
group of by-catches.

GROSS PATHOLOGICAL FINDINGS Net marks could be found in all the by-catches,
but in none of the strandings.

All 31 by-caught animals and 10 of the stranded animals had marked pulmonary oedema.
Fifty perôent oi the animals had parasites (nematodes) in the bronchial tract. By-catches and

snaíOè¿ animals were equally affected. Fifty percent of this group also had nematodes in the
pulmonary blood vessels. Many of these animals additionally -had parasitic nodules and
àbscesses of the lung. Other types of pneumonia were encountered very rarely.

Of all the cetaceans we found (inctuding those that were too decomposed to be included in
the study), we found eight with flatfish ituck in the pharynx and nasal cavities. The flatfish
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attained a size of up to 27cm.It can be assumed that this caused suffocation of harbour
porpoises.

The cardiovascular system exhibited only few lesions. Occasionally, there was cardiac
dilatioli, associated with nematodes in the pulmonary blood vessels and in the heart.

In most of the cases, the aliment¿ry system only showed a moderate parasitic burden.
Sometimes we found ulcers or abscesses associated with the parasites. Only a few
inflammatory lesions were seen. In 15 cases, we found trematodes in the liver and associated
pancreatic nodules or abscesses. In two cases, the pancreas showed trematodes and associated
lesions.

Lesions of the bones, joints, muscles and tendons are rare. In two animals, we found adrenal
gland cysts and, in three cases, parasites in the eustachian tube and the inner ear.

Gross pathological lesions of the urinary and reproductive system have not been found.

BACTERIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION Routine bacteriological examination of thirty
animals yielded no bacterial growth in nine cases, a non-specific mixed-bacterial-flora in
twenty cases, and ß-hemolytic streptococci in one case.

CONCLUSIONS According to our findings there is no indication of an epidemic due to a
specific bacærial or viral infection. Most of the lesions encountered were associated with
parasitic burdens. Abscesses were probably caused by secondary infections.

The by-caught animals were mainly subadults and young curently being weaned, in good
nutritional state, showing net marks, pulmonary oedema and in some cases pulmonary
congestion.
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Table 3 Gross pathological findings in the respiratory system of standed
and by-caught small cetaceans in German waters
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MULTIPLE TRATJMATIC INJURIES TO HARBOUR PORPOISE
(Phocoena phocoenø) F'OUND STRANDED ON THE SCOTTISH COAST

Harry M. Ross

SAC Veærinary Services, Drummondhill, Inverness, UK

Investigations into the causes of death among stranded cetaceans in Scotland have been
conducted by SAC Veærinary Services since 1991.

Significant number of stranded harbour porpoise have been found to have suffered multiple
injuries characterised by skeletal fractures and damage to internal organs, particularly lung
and liver. External signs of injury have correlated poorly with the extent and degree of
internal damage. Interpretation of external signs as indicators of the causo of the inærnal
trauma has highlighted the problem of differential diagnosis but further progress towards
identifying the cause or causes of this syndrome will be assisted by understanding the nature
and causes of these external signs.

The incidence of the syndrome in Scottish harbour porpoise appears to be in marked contrast
to that reported elsewhere in the Uniæd Kingdom.

A number of possible causes both natural and man-made exist.

This work has been funded by the UK Department of the Environment since lanuary 1992.
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EXAMINATION OF BODY FAT CONDITION IN HARBOUR PORPOISE
FROM BRITISH WATERS

Christina Lockyer

Sea Mammal Research Unit, c/o British Antarctic Survey, High Cross,
Madingley Road, Cambridge, CB3 OET, UK

Harbour porpoises (Phocoena phocoena), from both strandings and by-catches in fisheries,
have been examined since 1985, and extensively since 1990. Measurements designed to give
an index of body fat condition, including body weight and girth relative to body length,
blubber thickness and blubber lipid content, have been collected during this period, along
with basic biological data on date of death, sex, age and reproductive status. A total sample
size of more than 100 individuals, with data on most parameters, has been analysed. The
results explore firstly, the most reliable indicators of fat condition; and secondly, the
variation in body fat condition in relation to age, sex, reproductive status and season, as well
as general nutritional and health status. Two of the most impressive findings are that mid-
girth is a more accurate indicator of body weight than length, and that the small juvenile
animals are both relatively and actually fatter than adults. The latter point may reflect the
greater surface/volume ratios of young and their need for insulation and thermoregulation.
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STUDY OF SEXUAL DIMORPHISM IN A MEDITERRANEAN
POPULATION OF STRIPED DOLPHINS (Steneila coeruleoalbø)

FOR ANALYSING METRICAL SKULL CHARACTERS

S. Della Libera and R. Carlini

Museo Civico di Zoologica, Via Aldovrandi, 16,00100 Rome, Italy

INTRODUCTION With regard to problems concerning sexual dimorphism in cetaceans, a

morphometric study was carried out on the skulls of striped dolphins (Stenella coer.uleoalba),
a species very common in the Mediterranean Sea, to determine the sex of a specimen from
differences in skull characters. Externally, the only notable character for distinguishing the
sexes is the distance between the anus and genital apparatus. However, it is not possible to
isolate the latter from osteological studies or whem specimens are in an advanced stage of
decomposition. The aim of this study was therefore to establish significant reference
parameters which were not alterable during degenerative post-mortem processes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS The maærial considered 65 specimins stranded along the
Italian coasts from 1981 to 1990, and placed at our disposal by several Italian museums.

63 adults and two young were examined, of which 36 were males, 19 females and ten of
indeterminate sex.

Two types of measurements were carried out: (1) 28 external measurements proposed by
Cagnolaro et al. (1983), were used; and (2) 34 metrical skull characters were examined. They
are listed in Table 1, and illustrated in Figs. 1-2, following Perrin (1975).

The measurements were carried out with precision instruments and taken in orthogonal
projection. In order to control for accuracy, every specimen was measured at least three
t1mes.

After that, the data obtained were tested, making use of "Student's t", Mann Whitney U and
ANOVA tests.

RESULTS The results of the analysis of 28 external characters confirm the well known
finding that the only significant sexual difference is the distance between the anus and genital
apparatus.

At least two parameters deserve further examination on possible differences between the two
sexes: the length of rostrum, and the distance from the front end of the junction between the
naves and the hindmost point of the margin of the supra-occipital crest.

For those parameters, values were greater in females compared with males, and indicate the
possibility that for these characters there is a useful method for distinguishing the sexes by
osteology.
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Table I Skeletal measurements and meristics

1. Condylo-basallength
2. tængth of rostrum
3 Width of rostrum at base
4. Width of rostrum at 60mm anterior to line across hindmost limits of antorbital

notches
5. Width of rostrum at midlength
6. Width of premaxillaries at midlength of rostrum
7. Width of rostrum at3l4length, measured from posterior end
8. Distance from tip of rostrum to external nares (to mesial end of anterior transverse

margin of right nares)
9. Distance from tip of rostrum to inærnal nares (to mesial end of posteriormargin of

right pterygoid)
10. Greatest pre-orbital width
11. Greatest post-orbital width
12. læast supra-orbital width
13. Greatest width of external nares
14. Greatest width across zygomatic processes of squamosal
15. Greatest width of premaxillaries
16. Greatest parietal width
19. Greatest length of left post-temporal fossa, measured to external margin of raised

suture
20. Greatest width of left post-temporal fossa at right angles to greatest length
21. Major diameter of left temporal fossa proper
22. Minor diameter of left temporal fossa proper
23. Projection of premaxillaries beyond maxillaries measured from tip of rostrum to line

across foremost tþs of maxillaries visible in dorsal view
24. Distance from foremost end of junction between nasals to hindmost point of margin of

supra-occipital crest
25. I-ength of left orbit- from apex of pre-orbital process of frontal to apex of post-orbital

process
26. Længth of antorbital process of left lacrimal
27. Greaæst width of internal nares
28. Greaæst length of left pærygoid
29. Greaæst width of anterior overhang of supra-occipital crest
30. Greaæst length of bulla of left tympano-periotic
31. Greatest length of periotic of left tympano-periotic
32. Length of upper left tooth row
33. Number of teeth (upper left)
34. Number of teeth (upper right)
35. Number of æeth (lower left)
36. Number of teeth (lower right)
37. Length of lower left tooth row
38. Greatest length of left ramus
39. Greatest height of left ramus at right angles to greatest length
40. Længth of left mandibular fossa, measured to mesial rim of internal surface of

condyle
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Fig. 1 Measurements of the cranium
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FÍg. 2 Measurements of the tcmporal fossa and mandible
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Departmento de Biología Animal, Universidad de Valencia, Dr. Moliner 50,
46100 Burjasot, Valencia, Spain

From 1990 to 1991, a viral epizootic affecting strþed dolphins (Stenella coeruleoalba) was
underway in the Mediterranean. This disease caused the death of several thousand dolphins.
A periodof slow movement previous to death has been hypothesised.

82 striped dolphins stranded between July 1990 and January 1991 in the Spanish
Meditenanean ðoast were examined for eÇtoparasites and epizoits. Six crustacean species
were detected: Syncyamus aequus, Penella sp., Conchoderma virgatum and Xenobalanus
gtobicipítus are well known on striped dotphins. However, Lepas pectinata and Lepas cf.

hn¡¡ nad never been reported on cetãceans. The prevalence of X, globicipitis on the sriped
dolphins analysed during the same months in 1980-90 and 1991-92 ís 30.0Vo (n=18 stranded
animals), veisus 51.5E; on those affected by the epizootic (n=64). This increase is not
statistically significant and could be explained for methodological reasons. However, if we
assume thát a ãecrease in swimming speed would increase the probability of the colonisation
of this barnacle, it could be expecæd that a gfeat deal of the infrapopulations would partly or
totally be formed by juvenile5. pistribution of shell and pseudocapitulum sizes of each X.

Stobicipitis infrapo¡iulation suggest that they are young, their average sizes being far lower
than th-ose attainèdby the barnacle on this dolphin, as we have observed in other cases. The
occurrence of particular species, such as Lepas pectinata, L. cf. hillii and- C.virgqtumz
commonly assõciated with fixed or slow-moving objects, also suppo$ the restricted
movemeni hypothesis. There is no definitive evidence showing any change jn the population
of X.. Stobiôipitis due to the epizootic. Nevertheless, our data suggest changes of this or
other species.

This project was supported by grants from the CICYT projects NAT090-12548 &. NAT91-
tt28-c4-1.

ARE THE EPIZOITS BIOLOGICAL INDICATORS OF THE
MEDITERRANEAN STRIPED DOLPHIN DIE.OFF?
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PRELIMINARY DATA ON THE HELMINTH F'AUNA
OF HARBOUR PORPOISE IN BRITISH WATERS

M. Ferniindez*,Y. Herreras, V.*,F.J. AznaÍ,F.J.*, J.A. Balbuena, J.A.*,
C. Lockyer** and J.A. Raga*

*Departmento de Biología Animal, Universidad de Vatencia, Dr. Moliner 50,
46100 Burjasot, Valencia, Spain

**Sea Mammal Research Unit, c/o British Antarctic Survey, High Cross, Madingley Road,
Cambridge, CB3 OET, UK

The.parasites of harbour porpoises (Phocoena phocoena) in British waters have been poorly
studied. The aim of this preliminary study is to characterise the helminth fauna of porpoises
in this area, with special attention to the digestive ffact parasiæs.

During 1989 and 1990, parasites from 37 harbour porpoises stranded or by-caught in British
coasts were collected. No ectoparasites were found. Six endoparasite species were detected:
Pholeter gastrophílus, in the main and pyloric stomach, Anisakis simplex in the stomach;
Campula oblonga in liver and pancreas; Stenurus minor in air sinuses; and Pseudalius
inflexus, Torynurus convolutus, Halocerus taurica and Halocerus sp. in the lungs. Cestode
sp. seemed to appear only occasionally.

The prevalence of digestive tract parasites increases rapidly during the first years of the
host's life. From 2-3 yearc old, the prevalence is 1007o in A. símplei and C. oblonga, but it
fluctuates i\ P. gastrophilus.A. simplex and P. gastrophilus are eurixen parãsites in
cetaceans. Prevalences of these species in pilot whales from the Faroe Islands (North
Atlantic), show a similar model, despite the different habitats and food habits of both
odontocetes. However, the geographical distribution of these parasites species could not be
uniform along the North Atlantic. In a complementary study, P. gastrophilus was not
deæcæd in harbour porpoises from Fundy Bay (Canada).,4. simplex seemed to present lower
intensities.

This project was supported by the British-Spanish Integrated Action N' 165 A.
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PARASITIC METAZOA OF STRIPED DOLPHIN
(Ste nella c o e rule oalba. Meyen, 1833) (CETACEA : DELPHINIDAE)'

STRANDED ALONG CENTRAL ITALIAN COAST

D. Di Cave*, R. Carlini**, S. Cerioni*, L. Mariniello*, P. Orecchia*** and L. Paggi*

*Instituto di Pa¡assitologia, Università di Roma, "La Sapienzt',Italy
**Museo Civico di Zoologia di Roma,Italy

{c¡rc* Dipat'timento di Sanità Pubblica e Biologia Cellula¡e,
Università di Roma "Tor Vergata",ltaly

The striped dolphin (Stenella coeruleoalbø) represents the most common species of cetacean
starrded along the Italian coasts. A parasitological study on seventeen specimens of stranded
along central Italian Tyrrhenian coasts during the period 1985-91 has been ca¡ried out.

The taxonomic and systematic studies have enabled the identification of the following
met¿zoan parasites:

HELMINTHS - Digenea: Campula rochebruni, Campulø palliata and Pholeter gastrophilus.
Cestoda: Tetabothriumforsteri, Strobicephalus tríangularis, Monorygma grimaldii (larvae)
and Phyllobothríum delphini (larvae). Nematoda: Skríabinalius sp.

CRUSTACEA - Copepoda: Pennella sp. Amphipoda: Syncyarnus aequus.Isopoda: Meinertia
parølleIa.
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NEW DATA ON THE Anisakis simplex COMPLEX (NEMATODA, ASCARIDIDA,
ASCARIDOIDEA), PARASITE OF CETACEANS

S. D'Amelio*,S. Mattiucci,t, L. Paggi*, P. Orecchia.**, R. Cianchi***, G.Nascetti***,
P. Arduino***, and L. Bullini*c{,*

*Instituto di Parassitologia, Università di Roma, "La Sapienza",Iîaly
*tDipartimento di Sanità Pubblica et Biologia Cellulare,

Università di Roma "Tor Vergata", Italy
**tDipaftimento di Genetica et Biologia Moleculare,

Università di Roma "La Sapienza",Italy

Isozyme studies were carried out on the morphospecies Anisakis simplex, which parasitises at
the adult stage the stomach and inæstine of various cetacean hosts. Genetic variation and
gene flow were analysed in populations from various parts of its range.

The data obtained show that A. simplex s.1. includes at least five distinct biological species,
reproductively isolated but not differentiated at morphological level (sibling species). They
were designated A, simplex s.s., A. pearffii, A. simplex C, A. simplex D and A. simplex E
(Nascetti et a1.,1986 and unpublished). As to their definitive hosts, A. simplex s.s. has been
recovered in white-beaked dolphin (Lagenorhynchus albirostris), long-finned pilot whale
(Globicephala melas) and harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena), from the North-east
Atlantic; in whiæ-beaked dolphin and whiæ whale (Delphinapterus leucas ) from the North-
west Atlantic; and in false killer whale (Pseudorca crassidens ) and harbour po¡poise from
the Pacific coast of Canada.

A. pegrffii has been identified in bottle-nosed dolphin (Tursiops truncatus,) sperrn whale
(Physeter macrocephalus ) and Cuvier's beaked whale (Ziphius cavirostris) from the
Mediærranean Sea. A. simplex C has been found sympatrically with A. simplex s.s. in false
killer whales from Pacific Canada. No data are so far available on the definitive hosts of A.
simplex D and E, which were recovered only as larvae in fish from the Falkland Islands and
Tasman Sea respectively.
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PARASITES AS BIOLOGICAL TAGS OF STOCKS OF
FRANCISCANA (Pontoporía blainvillei )

F.J. Aznar*, J.A. Raga*, J. Corcuera** and F. Monzón**

*Departamento de Biología Animal, Universidad de Valencia, Dr. Moliner 50,
46100 Burjasot, Valencia, Spain

**CONICET y Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturelles Avda. Angel Gallardo 470,
1405 Buenos Aires, Argentina

The franciscana (Pontoporia blainvillei) is a small South American odontocete species,
whose populations suffer a high number of annual by-catches in all the countries where this
species is distributed. In order to evaluate the impact of the traditional fisheries, more
information about the stocks of Franciscana is needed. In this context, parasites can be used
as stock or migration tags of their hosts.

The aim of this study is to investigate the existence different stocks of franciscana in
Argentina and Uruguay, comparing their helminth fauna in both regions. Forty-five dolphins
from Cecochea and Claromecó (Buenos Aires Province) were analysed for parasites. Such
animals were obtained during spring and the beginning of summer 1988-1990. Five helminth
species were detected: Polymorphus cetaceltm, Polymarphidae sp., Ansakis simplex, Pholeter
gastrophilus and a new species of genus Hadwenius. Comparing these results with previous
information from Uruguayan dolphins off Punt¿ del Diablo coast, it seems thafi (1) there are
obvious differences in the intensity of P. cetaceum i (2) A. simplex may occur only in
Argentina, and Contacaecum sp. andlor A. typica only in Uruguay; (3) there are possible
differences in the intensity of Hadweniøs sp.; and (4) the rest of the species, which have a
very low prevalence, are also different for each region. These results suggest that different
stocks of franciscana may exist in Argentinian and Uruguayan waters (separated by the Plata
River) associated with sedentary habits, at least during spring.

This project was supported by grants from the DGICYT project N"PB87-146-C2-2
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A SURVEY OF PCB LEVELS IN THE BLUBBER OF HARBOUR PORPOISES
AND COMMON DOLPHINS FROM AROUND THE COAST

OF THE UNITED KINGDOM

Michael Walton*, Thijs Kuiken**, Christina Lockyer*, Colin Allchin***, John Harwood*,
and John Baker**{,

* Sea Mammal Research unit, High Cross, Madingley Road, Cambridge, cB3 OET, uK
**Institute of Zoology, Regent's Park, London, N'Wl 4RY, UK*** MAFF Fisheries Laboratory, Remembrance Avenue,

Burnham on Crouch, CMO 8HA, UK
*cx+c*)sp¡. of Veterinary Pathology, Liverpool University, Neston, L647TE,IJK

INTRODUCTION Since 1990, the UK Depafrrnent of the Environment has funded a
project to improve the quality and quantity of information obtained from stranded and
incidentally caught small cetaceans from around the UK coast. As part of this project,
9lo9¡gt samples-from 98 harbour porpoises (Phocoena phocoena) and 3¡ common Obtphins
(Delphinus delphis) were monitored for a number of organochlorine (OC) compounds. 

-OC's

a¡e 9f pgt¡cular concem because (1) they are highly lipõphilic and bioaccumirlùe up through
the food chain and (2) they persist in the environment since they are not readily brolien dow-n,

1n.Ç the¡' are known to have adverse effects in a number of sþecies includirig reproductive
failure in common seals (Phoca vitulina) (Reijnders, 1986). Marine mañmáh, as top
predators, are particularly at risk from these chemicals.

The levels of OC's in blubber are thought to be dependent on a number of factors including
s.ex,.qge, l9g1q9n,_health status, nutritional status and time between death and sampling (seé
Aguilar, 1987). The effects of the first three of these factors are considereï iñ this
contribution while the other effects are considered by Kuiken et al. (this volume).

MATERIALS AND METHODS A sample (c. 5g) of a complete cross-section of blubber
was collected from the same site, namely anterior to the doisal fin, placed in a hexane-
washed jar and stored at -20"C until analysis. All the analytical ãnd quatity control
procedures were according to Allchin et al. (1989). Briefly, the analysis was as follows:
blubber -\ilas ground up finely with anhydrous sodium sulphate and'then extracúed with
hexane for 4 hrs in a Soxhlet apparatus. An aliquot of the-extract was subjected to both
alumina and silica chromatography prior to GLC and mass spectrometry añalysis for the
following OC's: PCB congeners 18, 28,31, 44, 47,49, 52,66, 101, 105, li0, l l8, 128, 138,
14\ !49,151, 153, 156, 158, 170, 180, 183, 187, 194, numbered according to Ballschmiter
&.7ß,ll (1980), dieldrin, Hexochlorobenzene, a- and y- hexachlorocyclohexãnes, DDT, DDE
and TDE (also known as DDD). The total PCB figure represents the sum of the individual 25
congeners measured, which represents approximately 60-70Vo of the total based on Arochlor
1254 e-qtivalents, and the ICES 7 figure represents the sum of the congeners 28, 52, I0l,
118, 138, 153 and 180, recommended by ICES as a basis for inter-laboratõry comparisons.

Age was determined by counting the annual growth rings in teeth (Lockyer, in press). For
some statistical tests, the animals were placed in one of three age-classed, namely 0-2,3-6
and >6. The geographical locations where the animals were fouñd were divided üp into six
areas: (1) V/est Scotland (1 porpoise); (2) East Scotland, including Shetland (I2ì'l.l-and 12F
qorpoises) (3) East England (19 M and 13 F porpoises, 1 M and I F dolphin); (4) the English
Channel(5Mand5Fporpoises,gM, 13F&2otherdolphins); (5)thelrishSea(15Mand
16 F porpoises); and (6) West Ireland (ldolphin).

RESULTS Tables 1 and 2 show the overall OC levels and ranges encountered in the
blubber from dolphins and porpoises rospectively. The amounts of hexane exractable lipid
were high from both species and there were no significant variations due to sex, location or
age. The levels of PCB showed great variation between individuals of both porpoises (0.1-
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139.8 mg/kg lipid) and dolphins (2.8-98.6 mg/kg). Further statistical anaþses were^

concentr;ted-on 
^the'pcB 

resul-ts from porpoises siñce the sample size was-larger. Because of
its positively skewed nature, the datawere lge trynqfgqlqd. Analysis of variance (general

line'ar modei) of the relationship between the lével of PCB's and agg (or age.-class), sex and

location waíperformed, and ttre differences between means determined with the SNK æst.

ihet. were öignificant differences due to sex (F=3.97, p<0.05) and geographical area

(F=15.18, p<0."00t), those in area2 (East Scotland) having lower levels than those in areas

à,4,5, fig. i shows'the average PCB levels by_area-and sexJor porpoises. Ascan be seen, the

-aies æîde¿ to have higher-levels than the females in all areas considered apart from the

Channel.

The effects of age or age-class were not significant using the above models, but if the results

were considered"separitely by sex (model logþcbs) - area,lge-class), then the ffend was for
the levels to increaôe signíficäntty in males, bui remain steady in females as the animals grew

older (Fig. 2).

The principal
dolphins and
differences in
investigaæd.

congeners of those measured were # 153, # I38? # !49, # 187, # 180 in both
porp"oises, and these six accounted for two-thirds of the total measured. Any
ÞCb congener pattefns due to species, sex, age, location, etc. have not yet been
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Table 1 OC concentrations (arithmetic A and geometric G means) in porpoise blubber
Values are in mg / kg hexane extractable lipid

n A mean St.Dev G mean øe

PCBS: ICEST
PCBS: ÁJ-L25
HCB
aHCH
yHCH
DDE
TDE
DDT
DIELDRIN

98
98
97
39
4t
96
43
42
4t

12.9
21.8
0.42
0.07
0.20
4.24
2.20
1.40
4.r9

14.5

24.8
0.34
0.07
0.13
4.85
1.92
1.89
3.56

6.7
11.0
0.25
0.05
0.14
2.Zt
1.40
0.54
2.50

0.1
0.1
0
0.01
0.01
0.04
0.10
o.o2
0.L7

82.4
138.7

2.0
0.t7
0.51
26.7
7.3
7.8
L3.4

Vo LIPID 988/- 9 84 52 95

Table 2 OC concentrations (arithmetic A and geometric G means) in common dolphin blubber
Values are in mg / kg hexane extractable lipid

A St.Dev G mean

PCBS: ICEST
PCBS: ALL25
HCB
aHCH
yHCH
DDE
TDE
DDT
DIELDRIN

n

33
33
32
23
22
33
23
23
23

23.3
40.2
0.24
0.13
0.23
8.tz
1.25

3.18
t.7t

12.9

22.t
o.t7
0.08
0.11
8.35
0.58
3.23
t.o7

t7.5
30.7
o.t4
0.11
0.22
4.06
1.15

t.4L
t.43

1.7
2.8
o.o2
0.01
0.09
0.31
0.04
0.06
0.03

57.7
98.7
0.81
0.32
0.75
40.5
2.7
13.4

6.7

94Vo LIPID 33828 81 59
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IS THERE A LINK BET\ryEEN PCB LEVELS AND CAUSE OF'DEATH
IN HARBOUR PORPOISES (Phocoenø phocoenø)?

Thtjs Kuiken*, Peter M. Bennett*, Colin R. Allchin**, James K. Kirkwood*, John R.
Baker***, Christina H. Lockyer****, Michael J. Walton****, and Martin C. Sheldrick**t *{c

* Veterinary Science G_roup, Instituæ of Zoology, The Zoological Society of London,
Regent's Park, London, N.Wl 4RY, UK** Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, Directorate of Fisheries Research, Fisheries

Laboratory, Remembrance Avenue, Burnham-on-crouch, Essex, cMO 8HA, uK*** Depattment of V_etegnary Pathology, University of Liverpool, Veterinary Field St¿tion,
læahurst, Neston, Wiral, Cheshire, L64 TTE,IJK

*{c** sea Mammal Research unit, High cross, Madingley Road, cambridge, cB3 OET, uK***** zoology Dept, Natural History Museum, cromwè[ Road, LondonlswT 5BD, uK

INTRODUCTION. It has.b99n ggsse-sted that PCBs may have increased rhe susceptibility
of harbour seals in the Dutch Wadden Sea (Brouwer et al.-,19S9) and striped dolphiris in thê
Mediænanean Sea (Aguilar and Raga, 1990) to microbial and parasitic infèctionsïue to their
lr-nmllgsuPpressive effects. The main objective of this study was to examine the hypothesis
that PCBs increase the risk of harbour porpoises dying from an infectious or parasitíC disease
as a result of immunosuppression. For this purpose,-we compared levels of PCgs between
harbour porpoises that died from the above cáuses, and those tñat died from physical trauma.

MATERIALS AND METHODS The 68 carcasses of the harbour porpoises (Phocoena
phocoena) used in this study were found in England and Wales betweeri 1990 and IggZ,
either sffanded on the coast, floating in the water, br entangled in fishing nets.

Cross-sectional samples of blubber adjacent to the dorsal fin were stored at -20"C until
analy-sis.was carrie^d out. The levels of !þq following cont¿minants were measured according
lo_Allglr4 et al. (1989): HCB, alpha-HCH, gamma-HCH, p,p'-DDE, p,p'-TDE, dieldrin, anõ
25 individual chlorobiphenyls- The sum of the 25 chlõròbiphenyl 

-congeners 
measured

(="total PCB's), and the sum of congeners # 28, # 52, # l0l, #-1t8,-# r38, # 153, and # 180
(="ICES 7 PCBs) were also calculated. The standard body length, body girth, and blubber
thickness were recorded (Anon.,196I). The body girth and-blub6er thicËnãss were measured
immediately anterior to the dorsal fin.

Pathological examination was carried out according to a standardised protocot (Kuiken and
Baker,, I99l). The harbour porpoises were divided into five disease groups, based on their
probable causes of death: acute physical trauma, inctuding entanglemènt iñ fishing nets (A);
infectious or parasitic disease (B); starvation (C); miscellaneous (D); and not estabúshed @j.

PpÇy condition was estimated by the use of various measures: body weight, body girth,
blubber thickness, and percen!?g€ 9f hexane extractable lipid in ttrê UtuUUer samplé for
toxicological examination (= VoHE\).There was a signifiCant correlation between body
length and the above parameters. To correct for this, the residuals from the regressioír
equation between-the log values of these measures of body condition and body length were
used. In the text these are referred to as relative body weight, relative body girth, añd so on,
because they allow comparisons of the body condition between carcasses oi d.ifferent length.

All continuously distributed data were togarithmically transformed, and the associations
between the following parameters were tested using bivariate product-moment correlation
coefficients and analysis of variance (Sokal and Roñtf, 1981): body measurements (weight,
length, goth), measures gf_Þqdy condition, age, sex, season found (October-March or Atrit-
Sepûember), region found flMest Scotland, East Scotland, East England, South England, West
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England and Wales), state of decomposition, method of s-torage, disease group, levels of
individual chlorinaæd hydrocarbons, ICES 7 PCBs, and total PCBs.

RESULTS To test the hypotheses that PCBs increase the harbour porpolse-'s susceptibility
to death from an infectiousbr parasitic disease, we compared the PCB levels between disease
group A (N=23) and B (N=24). The difference in PCB levels (ICES 7 PCBs: F1,45=2.I3,
NS; total PCBs: F1,45=2.06, NS), or levels of any of the other chlorinated hydrocarbons

measured, was not significant. There were also no significant correlations between relative
measures of body condition and levels of PCBs, or those of any 9{ the other chlorinaæd
hydrocarbons. Of the other parameters measured, o{y a,g-e. was significantþ-correlaæd with
chlorinaæd hydrocarbon levèls. Also, there were regional differences in PCB levels and other
chlorinated hydrocarbons.

DISCUSSION The absence of a significant difference in PCB levels between disease
groups A and B does not support the-hypothesis that PCBs cause immunosuppression in
ñarbôur porpoises and increase their chance of dying {top * infectious or.parasitic disease.

It is alóo in contrast with laboratory studies which have shown that PCBs cause
immunosuppression (Vos and Luster, 1989) and increase_mort4ity flo---vquJ (Frignd_qn_d

Trainer, ßiq;Imanishi et a|.,1980; Koller and Thigpen,1973), bacterial (Smith et al.,1978;
Thomas and Hinsdill, 1978), and protozoan diseases (Loose et al.,1978).

There are a number of possible reasons why no link was found between PCB levels and cause

of death. For example,-it may be that the dbse of PCBs to which. the^porpoilgl were e.xpgry!
does not cause immunosuppiession. Also, it is possible that a significant difference in PCB
levels beween the two griu:ps is masked by the relatively small sample size combined with
the potentially large numbei of confounding factors. For the latter reason it would be useful
to carry out a similar study with a large sample size.

In conclusion, we found no significant differences in PCB levels between harbour porpoises

that died from an infectious ór parasitic disease, and those that died from acute physical
trauma. This does not support the hypothesis that PCBs cause immunosuppression in harbour
porpoises and increase their risk of dying from an infectious or parasitic disease.
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INTRODUCTION From laboratory experiments, it is known that chlorinated
hydrocarbons have chronic effects on several species of birds and mammals @eûerle, 1991).
These usually include an increase in size, production, or both of the adrenal gland
(Wassermann et aI., 1973; Copeland and Cranmer, t974;I-e,hman et a1.,1974; Sanders et aL,
L977; Hansen et a1.,1919). These adrenal changes may be due to induction of microsomal
liver enzymes by chlorinated hydrocarbons leading to an increased metabolism of
adrenocortical steroid hormones, especially glucocorticoides of the zona fasciculata
(Copeland and Cranmer, I974; Peterle, 1991). Adrenocortical hyperplasia has also been
noted in grey seals (Ilalíchoerus grypus), ringed seals (Påoca hispida), (Bergmann and
Olsson, 1985) and in harbour porpoises (Phocoena phocoena) (Joiris et aI., I99l), and has
been associated with chronic exposure to chlorinated hydrocarbons.

Therefore, we decided to examine the adrenal glands of stranded and by-caught harbour
porpoises for the presence of changes to the adrenal gland, and to compare these with the
concentration ofchlorinated hydrocarbons found in their blubber.

MATERIALS AND METHODS We examined the adrenal glands of 28 harbour porpoises
that were found stranded on the coast of Great Britain between 1989 and 1991, except for one
that was found entangled in a fishing net. A fül postm.ortem examination was carried out on
each of these animals to establish the cause of death.

After measuring the weight and measurement of each adrenal gland, transverse sections of
the right adrenal gland were cut at right angles to the longitudinal axis, and halfway along its
length. These were routinely stained with haematoxylin and eosin for light microscopical
examination. A one cm square grid was used to estimate the area of cortex, medulla, and
stroma in each section. From this and the total volume of the adrenal gland, the volumes of
the above-mentioned tissues were calculated.

Because the adrenal gland parameters were significantly correlated with the body length of
the carcasses, we used corrected values to be able to compare between animals of different
lengths. These are referred to as relative adrenal weight, relative adrenal volume and so on.

Cross-sectional samples of blubber were collected adjacent to the dorsal fin and stored at
-20'C until analysis was carried out. The levels of the following contaminants were measured
according to Allchin et al. (1989): HCB, alpha-HCH, gamma-HCH, p,p'-DDE, p,p'-DDT,
p;p'TDE, dieldrin, and 25 individual chlorobiphenyls. The sum of the 25 chlorobiphenyls
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mepuryq (='tot¿l PCBs") and the sum of congeners # 28, # 52, # l0l, # rl8, # l3g, # 153,
and # 180 (= "ICES 7 PCBs") was also calculated.

Bivariate product-moment correlation coefficients were calculated between the relative
adrenal variables and qhq parameters that were continuously distribuæd such as age, body
condition, and levels of chlorinated hydrocarbons. One-way analysis of variance waõ used tô
test whether differences between the relative adrenal variables were associated with
discretely distributed par¿rmeters, such as sex, season, and duration of cause of death.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION The adren¿l glands of the harbour poqpoises are composed
of two different structures: cortex and medullø, similar to terrestriãl mammals. The most
distinctive feature was the convoluted nature of the adrenal cortex, due to penetrating septae
consisting of fibrous tissue. The cortex was divided into three different zonès:
-the outermost zona glomerulosa, which secretes mineralocorticoids such as aldosterone;
-the.zona fasciculata, which is the largest zone, and produces glucocorticoids such as
cortisone and corticosterone;
-the innermost zona reticularis, which secreûes sex hormones.

Þug¡9 on the pathological diagnosis, the animals were divided into two disease groups, A and
B. The porpoises in disease group A (N=11) died due to an acute cause, suc-h as physical
trauma or haemorrhage from a stomach ulcer. The poryoises in disease group B (N=14) died
due to a chronic cause, such as starvation or a chronic þarasite infection.-

The relative adrenocortical volume was not significantly comelaæd with any of the individual
chlorinaæd hydrocarbons measured, ICES 7 PCBs, or total PCBs. fhið is in contrast to
suggestions from a previous study (Joiris et aI., 1991), in which the adrenocortical
hyperplasia to-und in two harbour porpoises stranded on the Belgian coast was thought to be
associated with toxins such as organochlorines. It is also at variãnce with the conclusions of
pelg_m1n_qand Olsson (19q5)1who suspected that the adrenocortical hyperplasia they found
in 11 of 19 grey seals and 6 of 10 ringed seals in the Baltic Sea resulted irom organochlorine
pollution.

Instead we found a significantly higher relative adrenocortical volume in harbour porpoises
that had died from a chronic cause of death (group A) (F1.23=13.15, P<0.0i).-From
concentration of nuclei in the cortex, it was deærminéd that this increased voluma was a
result of hyperplasia rather than hypertrophy. This indicates that factors associaæd with a
chronic cause of death may have caused adrenocortical hyperplasia in these animals. Similar
results have also been found in some terrestrial species, fõr éxample rabbits suffering from
starvation (-Bouillé and Assenmacher, 1970) and sheep infecteð with stomach parasites
(Adams, 1981).

In conclusion, we found no significant correlations between the level of chlorinated
hydrocarbons measured and the adrenocortical volume. However, harbour porpoises that died
from a chronic cause of death had a significantly higher adrenocortical voiume than harbour
porpoises that died from an acute cause of death. This suggests that in the former,
adrenocortical hyperplasia may have resulted from factors assõóiated with their cause of
death rather than chronic exposure to chlorinaæd hydrocarbons.
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Until the mid 1980's, monitoring of organochlorine pollutant levels in cet¿ceans relied on
specimens fgu^nd stranded on the shore or caught by fiiheries. However, in the last few years,
sampling of free-ranging cetaceans by means of biopsy darts at a distance has be-come
increasingly usgd-. This is a non-invasive technique which permits obtaining fresh samples
from the normal, healthy population

Some biopsy darts collect both blubber and skin. However, blubber biopsies usually contain
the^most superf.icial blubber strata and, because the distribution of organochlorin'es in the
different strata is not homogeneol¡s, the concentrations detected in the süperficial layers may
not be representative. The ui* q{ the present study was to ascertain the rêfability oi skin for
monitoring organochlorine pollutants in cetacèans and, particularly, to detérmine how
representatlu-e iq skin of the pollutant load stored in the blub-ber, the main body compartment
for organochlorine storage.

MATERIALS AND METHODS Organochlorine concentration and composition in skin
and blubber from twenty gtriped dolphins (Stenella coeruleoalba\sampled in the wesûern
Mediterranean Sea were determined- Organochlorine pollutants were ànalysed, following
standard æchniques which included an extraction of thè lipophilic componðnt of the tissuõ
with n-hexane in a So,Ihlet apparatus, clean-up with sulfhúric acid, aìd iniection of the
purified exüact in a Hewletf Packard_5890 gãs-chromaiograph equipped with an Ni63
electron capture detector. To account for variãtion in lipid-riihness bèiween the tissuãs-,
pollutant concentrations were calculaæd on the basis of the lipids extracted.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Concentrations of tDDT and BCP in the blubber and skin
9f qtriggd-{olphins were highly correlated (p<0.001). However, for any given concentrarion
in the blubber, the corresponding values foi the skin were about 207o iower, both for ÐDT
and PCBs. This suggests that^skin has.a_slightly lower capacity than blubber for retaining
organochlorines. The reason for this difference is unknown, although a difference in lipiã
qualitative composition beween the two tissues may account for it.

fig^ure I shows the relative contribution (expressed as a percentage of the total) of the
different PCB congeners and the various DDT iorms in the blubber and skin of the dolphins.
It can be seen that the variation in relative contribution of each compound in the two tissues
is negligible, gtd this indicates that skin is a fairly good indicator of blubber organochlorine
composition. However, because of the low lipid content of the skin, organochlorines may be
undetectable in animals exposed to low levels of pollution. fhus, assessmeni of
organochlorines in skin samples from North Atlantic fin whales, a population carrying DDT
and PCB blubber levels in the range 0.5-lppm lipid basis, was impiacticable bécaüse the
amount of organochlorines exffacted from a skin biopsy were below analytical detection
limits.

In conclusion, skin biopsies are considered to be a good method to infer organochlorine
residue levels in cetaceans provided that the load of oiganochlorines ca:ried by the sampled
individual is high enough to allow for a correct analyticál deærmination of the fotlutants.-

SKIN AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR BLUBBER FOR MONITORING
ORGANOCHLORINE COMPOUNDS IN CETACEANS USING BIOPSIES
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The Mediterranean monk seal (Monachus monachus) is one of the most endangered
mammals worldwide. The species was initially distributed throughout the entire
Mediterranean Sea, Black Sea, and the adjacent waters of northern Africa and Portugal, but
was drastically reduced by direct habitat destruction. Today, the world population of the
species is estimaæd at about 300-400 individuals, with three main areas of concentration: the
Greek and Turkish Islands (about 100-150 individuals), the coastline of Mediterranean
Morocco and western Algeria (about 20-40 individuals), and the Sahara coast (about 100-150
individuals) (Council of Europe, 1991).

The presence of chemical contaminants such as organochlorine pollutants or heavy metals
have been reported frequently in Mediterranean cet¿ceans. Although Mediterranean monk
seals have not been analysed for organochlorine pollutants to date, it has been suggested that
exposure to these chemicals might hinder their reproductive capacity (Reijnders and de
Vischer, 1988; Anseln et aI. 1990), as has been found to occur in other seal species.

This report presents the results of preliminary analyses of organochlorine pollutants carried
out in some monk seals from the Mediærranean Moroccan and Saharan coast populations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS Blubber or skin samples were collected from one live
individual in the Chafarinas Islands (Spain), situaæd near the Mediterranean coast of
Morocco, on 23 February, 1991, and from three carcasses found near La Güera, on the
Saharan coast, in December, 1992 (Fig. 1). In all cases, the specimens sampled were
considered to be adult. The individual from the Chafarinas Islands was a male, but the sex of
the other seals was unknown.

The samples were wrapped in aluminium foil and preserved in a deep freeze until analysis.
Organochlorines were determined by extracting the lipophilic phase of the tissues with n-
hexane in a Soxhlet apparatus, clean-up with concenffated sulphuric acid, and injection in a
capillary chromatograph equipped with an electron capture deæctor 63 Ni. Quantification of
PCBs was performed with a 1260 Arclor standard, calibrated against individual congener
standards. The concentrations reported are always expressed on an extractable lipid basis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Table 1 shows the organochlorine levels detected in the
samples. The individuals from the Saharan coast gave different levels of contamination,
ranging fron lmglk g to 250mgkg of PCB. Part of the difference may be due to differences in
age and sex of the individuals sampled. In marine mammals, organochlorine loads ænd to
increase with age during the juvenile stage, both in males and females, because the uptake of
contaminant usually exceeds metabolisation and excretion. In adult males, this pattern
continues and their contaminant levels increase with age, although levels often reach a
plateau in older individuals. However, in sexually mature females, concentrations often
decrease because they transfer appreciable quantities of these compounds to thefu offspring
during pregnancy and, to a larger extent, during lactation (Aguilar, 1987).
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The organochlorine level detected in the adult male sampled from the Meditenanean
populati,on was at an intermediate level (Table 1). Indeed, the PCB level in the blubber of this
animat, as well as the most contaminated specimin from the Sahara (probably an adult male),
were found to exceed the threshold from which tumours and pathological stenosis occurred in
the uærine horns of northern European seals (Helleet al., 1976; Reijnders, 1980; Baker,
19S9). These pathologies led to female reproductive impairment and severe_population
declines in several seal populations during the 1970s and 1980s. Moreover, PCB levels of
this magnitude have beeñ associaæd with depression of immunocompqFrye (Brouwer et al.,
1939) and alterations in skeletal development (Bergmann et a1.,1986..ZakJlruov et a1.,1990)
in several species of pinnipeds.

The DDT and PCB levels detected in these specimens suggest that on both the western
Mediterranean and the Saharan coasts, the populations may be near a level of pollutant
exposure likely to produce negative effects in their capqcltV for survival. Given the low levels
of-abundance-of ihe species, this possibility is especially alarming and, therefore, further
studies on contaminanf levels and effects in monk seals are urgently needed.
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t77
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t95
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I .54

t .73

3.55

20.650
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0. 021

0.028

0.056

0.415
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59.29

0.39

0.28

6.74

66.700

9.37

4.02
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0.022

0.57

4.661

0.06

0.17

0.26

0. l5
0.05

0.57

5.29

0.ll
2.88

I .64

0.83

0.39

0.31

0.21

3.08

2.09

0.76

1.32

0.4

0.42

20. 990

26.720

0.73

0.64

0.35

0.46

0. 31

I .96

30.4

0.82

13.58

6.7 4

4. l5
I .43

t.29
0.77

16.13

It.5s
t .68

5.58

3.73

5.00

0.022

0.015

0.029

0.023

0.009

0.045

0.317

0.026

0. 160

0. 110

0.044

0.030

0.021

0.018

0.151

0. 130

0.050

0.080

0.38

l.83
3

I .59

0.48

6.23

65.72

I .35

36.75

18. 18

9.58

3.85

3.42

I .51

35.52

23.24

8.05

l4
4

4

?44.

0.040

0.040

I .359

.97

.16

.67

480

Tab'le l, 0rganochlorine residue levels (expressed as ppm in relation
to the extractabìe lipids) found in the monk seals anaìysed.
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INDIVIDUAL VARIATION AND TISSUE DISTRIBUTION OF MERCURY,
METHYL MERCURY AND SELENIT]M IN THE HARBOUR PORPOISE

(Phocoenø phocoena)

Denni Schnapp

Gatty Marine Laboratory, St. Andrews, Fife, KY16 8LB, UK

INTRODUCTION In seals and odontocetes, an atypically low proportion of
methylmercury (mHg) in relation to total mercury (Hg) has been found in the liver, kidney
and brain compared to its occurrence in the food (Koeman et al.,1973).In the sriped dolphin
(Stenella coeruleoalba),ltano et al., (1984) have shown that total mercury tends to increase
with age beyond the time when levels of methyl mercury begin to level off. This points to an
age-related demethylation of mercury followed by accumulation of inorganic mercury mainly
in the liver, probably as mercuric selenide (HgSe, Tiemananite) (Marloja and Berry, 1980).
However, selenium has also been discovered to have a direct protective effect against methyl
mercury in the blood (Lourdes et a1.,1991) and brain (citations in Itano et a1.,1984). If this is
the case, one might expect a relationship between selenium and mercury in tissues where
mercury demethylation may occur. For the striped dolphin, ltano et al., (1984) have
discovered significant correlations between selenium and mercury (not necessarily on a l:1
molar basis) in a range of tissues including muscle.

The aim of this project was to investigate the changing proportional burden of
organomercurials with age and the selective accumulation of mercury in specific tissues of
the harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena). To tie in with that, I intended to investigate
whether the reported molar relationship between mercury and selenium (Koeman et al.,
1973) is age dependent and whether there is a correlation with the proportional burden of
organomercurials.

METHODS Tissue samples from two specimens (an old female, code XT 335192; and a
juvenile male only a few weeks old, code XT 337192) were obtained from Dr. Thijs Kuiken
at the Instituæ of Zoology, London. Muscle samples from nineteen specimins were obtained
from Dr. Christina Lockyer at the Sea Mammal Research Unit, Cambridge. Subsamples were
weighed and dried in the oven at 105"C for 48 hours to determine fresh weighldry weight
ratios.

Mercury was analysed by cold vapour generation atomic absorption spectrometry using a
Varian AAS 1475 spectrometer and VGA 76 vapour generation accessory.

For determination of organic mercury, a modified Magos method (Magos, 1972) was applied
using a mercury monitor Model 1235 (Laboratory Data Control) and Speedomax G recorder
supplied by Dr. Magos for an earlier study (Perreira, 1992).

Selenium was analysed by hybride generation atomic absorption spectrometry using the
Varian AAS 1475 and VGA 76, accordíng to the method described in Perreira (1992).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION lævels of selenium, mercury, and proportions of organic
mercury, in muscle samples are shown in Table l.

No strong correlation between mercury levels and age, length or weight was demonstrated
(Figs. 1-3). Body length is ofæn used as an approximation of age, but Hinda et al. (1982)
draw attention to the fact that Hg levels in dolphins are not size dependent within the same
age class. For juveniles under one year, the size range in this sample was'12cm to 110cm and
for one year olds, it was 94cm to 143cm.
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Juvenile animals may have high levels of mercury which led to suggestions that variation in
mercury levels may be linked to the specimin's origin on a regional scale. Origin of animals
in this study was known but no trend in mercury levels relative to geographical area was
discovered. The unknown migratory habits of harbour porpoises would make an
interpretation of geo graphic al variation difficult.

Mercury concentrations for a range of tissues from a juvenile male and an old female harbour
porpoise are shown in Table 2.By far the highest mercury levels are found in the liver of
both specimen. The difference between mercury conconffation in the liver and other tissues is
especially marked in the older specimen. The difference between mercury concentration in
the cerebrum and cerebellum in the older animal is interesting and has also been shown by
Itano et aL (1984) in the striped dolphin.

The proportional burden of organic mercury for the two specimens supplied by Dr. Kuiken
was as follows:

Tissue

Cerebrum
Cerebellum
Liver

xr 337t92
707o

Kidney
Muscle
Spleen
Pancreas

From the data on the SMRU
between the concentration
harbour porpoise.

Organic mercury
xr 335t92
67o
Il%o
I87o
487o
697o
827o

25Vo
4lVo
857o

47Vo

The observed pattern corresponds to that reported by Itano et aI. (1984), with a lower
proportion of methyl mercury in the tissues of the older specimen. However, the proportion
of methyl mercury in the kidney is similar for both specimens. Because of considerable
variation in the readings for inorganic mercury for the kidney of the younger animal, the
percentage values are based on averages.

There is a significant relationship between the proportion of organic mercury in muscle tissue
of harbour porpoise and age (data based on SMRU specimen) with n=7, rs (Spearman's
coefficient) = -0.775, t= -2.743 and P<0.05). However, the sample size is small and readings
were variable so that any such trend should be subjected to further study before conclusions
are drawn. For harbour seals (Påoca vitulina), Himeno et al. (1989) showed active
demethylation of mercury in liver and kidney samples ín vitro and reported higher
proportions of mHg in the tissues of younger animals. If there is an age-related change in the
proportion of organomercurials and inorganic mercury, this should show up stronger in
tissues such as liver and kidney.

Selenium concentration and Hg/Se ratios for the specimen supplied by Dr. Kuiken are shown
in Table 3. A 1:1 molar relationship between selenium and mercury would correspond to a
weight ratio of Hg/Se of about 2.7 (Koeman et al., 1973). For the values in table 3, there is a
molar surplus of selenium over mercury in the liver and kidney, but a molar surplus of
mercury over selenium in the muscle of both animals. Himeno et al. (1989) report that a 1:1
molar relationship between mercury and selenium is not present in the liver of young harbour
seals but is approached with age. Their animals also tended to have a molar surplus of
selenium over mercury.

specimen (Table 1) the conclusion is that there is no relationship
of selenium and that of mercury in the muscle tissue of the
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Table 1 Total mercury concentation (range) in tissues and organs of striped and
bottle-nosed dolphins

Spccirnen Age
(yr)

FvlDv
ntio

3.349

4.016

3.447

4.22J

ttrg(pprn),957 f nEg*
c. linits (n:3)

Se (ppn).9)A
c- linits (n=3)

0.161
0.147

. 0.003

.0.013

0.216 . 0.030
0.3E1 . 0.230

0.205 . 0.151
0.262 , 0.014

0.222 t 0.017
0.156 . 0.031

0.365,0.021
0.344 . 0.050

EglSe
ntio
(vt)

14.84
2.79

SMRU
SMRU
SMRU
SMRU
SMRU
SMRU
SMRU
SMRU
SMRU
SMRU
SMRU
SMRU
SMRU
SMRU
SMRU
SMRU
SMRU
SMRU

t99t/0t 5

t99t/02 0

leet/03 0

t99l/04 0

t99t/05 0

l99l/06 8

t99t/07 l
l99l/08 4

l99r/t0 0

t99t/tt 0

legt/t3 I
l99t/t4 2

t99t/t) 0

l99L/t6
t99t/17 l
r99t/t8 3
lgel/20 2

t99t/2t 0

2.389
0.410
0.541
0.239
0.2t5
1.561
0.623
0.943
0.226
0.702
1.853
0.500
0.5+s
0.339
0.378
0.764
0.796
0.291

* 0.97E
* 0.247
. 0.133
,0.023

' 0.051
, 0.307
.0.059
* 0.114
* 0.074
, 0.366
* 0.127
. 0.148
* 0.26J
* 0.150
. 0.030
. 0.046
* 0.098
* 0.100

76%

6> !.
88%
67%

9t%

74 7o

92%

3.503
3.i56
4.016
3.760
4.000
3.691
4.76t
3.281

4.37
0.5e

9.04
I .91

t.t3
2.42

2.18
0.8 >

*Large variation between readings. percentage based on averages w¡thout confidence limits
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Table 2 Mercury levels for Xt 335192 (an old female) and Xt 336192 (a young male,
just a few weeks old). Confidence limits as in Table 1

Table 3 Selenium and HglSe ratios for the specimen supplied by Dr. Kuiken.
Confidence limits and n as in Table I

Spccinen

Tissuc

First stom¿ch

Second stomach

Small intestine

Spleen

Heart

Pancreas

Blood

Cerebellum

Cerebrum

Kidney

Liver

Muscle

Lung

Blubber

Diaphragm

Thymus

Thyroid

Specirncn:

Tissue

Kidney

Liver

Muscle

lT 335/9.

n FvlÐt IIc Gc fll
ntic ti¡ 951 c-l-

xT 337192

n FtlDv It fuc f¡l
rrtio & 952 c_l_

) 3.414

5 5.1e3

5 5.000

4 5.t74

3 4.tte

4 4.713

t-
J 

'.4J'5 {.5 t6

4 4.J70

J 3.70e

5 3.5e0

, 4.578

5 1.061

1.328:.0.2J6 5

0.707 {.tt4 5

0.768 *0.06E 5

2.e49{.64J 2

1.472.0.109 t
5.467. t.274 )

0.J80:0.011 5

1.3J2:0.{08

a.325:0.6r5 5

2.68eú.3J7 5

86.240:.J.154 t
LJ2a:0.08 3 5

1.018:0.197 5

0.61710.100 5

-5
-4
-3

1.73ø

4.922

5.200

4.095

4.6t5

4.279

3.710

4.295

4.473

t.423

4.714

n' HzfSc
r¡ti¡

3 I .401

0.794,0.170

0.376,0.027

0.302t0.017

av.0.222

0.a0710.006

0.35erO.009

0.208:0.02 3

0.328:0.008

0.632:0.069

1.737:.0.611

0.701.0.089

0.?21,0.021

0.093:0.051

0.614.0.030

0.21l:0.030

0.47 1.0 .?Jl

lT 33519 lT 3371e2

r HglSc
rrti.

3 l.l.lE

Sc (u¡ f¡)
& 952 c.l-
2.342,0.2J9

se (uc fl I
& 957 c-l-
0.al1r0.059

3 L787 4e.9J0ú.142 3 I.60t 1.082:0.lll

3 12.290 0.124:.0.032 3 6.31J 0.1I l¿0.100

Table 3. Selenium and Hg/Se ratios for the specimen supplied by
Dr. Kuiken. Confidence limits and n as in table l.
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MERCURY SELENIDE ACCTJMULATION IN DOLPHINS

Marco Nigro* and Claudio [æonzio**

* Dipartimento di Biomedicina Sperimentale, sez. Biologia e Genetica - Via A. Volta 4 -
56100 Pisa,Italy.

t* Dipa¡timento di Biologia Ambientale Via delle Cerchia, 3 53100 Siena, Italy.

INTRODUCTION Studies on mercury (Hg) in delphinids in the last twenty years suggest
that these animals are the strongest accumulators of mercury on earth (Koem-rui et aI.,lllZ,
Itano et al., 1984, Leonzio et al., 1992). This can be accounted for by the following of
ecological and adaptative features of dolphins: (a) a terminal position in-the marine troþtric
network; (b) a long lifespan, up to 40 years; (c) poor Hg excretion ability .

The physiology of these animals must have provided a series of adaptations in the course of
the evolution against the toxicity of mercury to cope with high mercury body burden. The
complexation of mercury with selenium forming unsoluble mercury selenide is believed to
play an tn¡portant role in Hg detoxication (Mafroja & Viale, 1977: Martoja & Berry, 1980;
Leonzio & Nlgro, 1992). However, the mechanism involved in the production óf HgSe
granules is still unknown.

The present inv_estigation concerns two aspects of the mercury-dolphin relationship, namely:
(1) the quantification of exposure on the basis of their ecological features; añd (2) tñe
identification of the cell types involved in HgSe storage and the interactions between
mercury selenide and cell structures.

MATERIALS AND METHODS Specimens of different organs were collected from
t¡infd (Stenella coeruleoalbø) and bottle-nosed dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) stranded along
the Tyrrhenian, Ionian and Adriatic coasts in the last five years. Determination of Hg and Sé
concentration in organs were performed according to Leonzio et aI. (L992).

For transmission electron microscopy specimens were chemically fixed and embedded in
epoxy resin. Post-fixation and staining procedures were omitted for energy dispersive X-ray
microprobe analysis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Mercury and selenium levels in specimens of striped and
bottle nosed-dolphins are presented in Table 1. Concentrations in dolphins are compartd with
those measured in predatory pelagic fishes, such as tuna and sword fishes, and in their typical
prey (Table 2). From this comparison it can be seen that: (1) the range of concentrations in
dolphins is up to two orders of magnitude higher than those of top fish predators which ccupy
the same trophic position; and (2) the relative biomagnification factor, with respect to the
levels of mercury in the diet, is much higher for dolphins (c. 500) than for fishes (c. 30).

A,sggming the mean daily food assumption of an adult striped dolphin is approximately 3 kg
of fishes and cephalopods with an average mercury concentration of 0.3 mglkg fresh weight
(Bargagli et a1.,1990), the mean dietary mercury intake for an adult specimen can be roughly
calculated at 0.9 mg Hg /day. Moreover, the theoretical mercury intake over the entire
lifespan has been calculated and compared with the real dolphin body burden. Real and
theoretical trends are comparable at least in the central part of the life-span (Fig. 1). This
evidence confirms that the capacity for excretion of mercury by dolphins is very low and
consequently that most of the mercury assumed with the diet remains in the tissues in a
detoxified form.

The storage of mercury in the form of HgSe granules has been previously reported in the
connective of portal vessels of the liver in delphinids (Martoja and Viale 1977; Martoja and
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Berry, 1980). In the present investigation, electron dense granules with an x-ray spectrum
typical of mercury selenide (Fig. 3), have been also observed within liver macrophages
(known as Kuppfer cells) which lines the lumen of synusoidal capillary (Fig. 2). HgSe
granules, composed of 150 = particles (Fig. 4), are usually associated with large lysosomal
bodies often containing residues of phagocytosed red cells (Fig. 5). This finding is consisænt
with the evidence, from cell culture, that phagocytic cells can perform alkyl mercury
degradation (Suda et al., 1992). Taking into account the fact that red blood cells are well
knôwn as vectors for methyl mercury in the body, it can be hypothesised that the
phagocytosis of red cells by macrophages represent an important route in methyl mercury
detoxication and HgSe production in dolphins. HgSe granules, similar to those observed in
Kuppfer cells, were also observed in the spleen and in the lungs, although at a much lower
concentration (Fig. 6) In addition, very small mercury selenide granules occur in the brain
and in the muscle. These findings demonstrate that the biosynthesis and storage of mercury
selenide, although mainly associated with the liver, is not exclusive of this organ.
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TABLE 1. Total mercury concentration (range) in tissues and organs of Striped
and Bottlenosed Dolphin

level total dw

r whole t* muscle

TABLE 2. Total mercury concentration (range) in the pelagic food web of the
Tyrrhenian Sea (from Baldi, 1984)

FIGURE 1. Real (area) and theorethical (strip) accumulation of total mercury in the muscle of
Pacific Striped dolphin (data re-elaborated from ltano et al., 1984)
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Fig.2 Electron micrograph of a synusoidal capillary showing a Kuppfer cell
(K) containing HgSe granules (G). E : erythrocithes, C L : capillary
lumen X9000.

o

F'ig.3 Electron micrograph of a

Kuppfer cell showing HgSe
granules associated with red cell
fragments (*) Xl 1000.

4g42

Fig.5 X-Ray spectrum of HgSe granules(Cu
peaks are derived frorn the grid).

Fig.4 High magnification of a

mercury selenide granule showing
spherical particles 150 Å in diameter
x130000.

['ig.ó Electron micrograph of the
spleen showing HgSe granules
x10000.
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MERCURY IN COMMON DOLPHINS Delphinus delphinus
OFF THE PORTUGUESE COAST

Carmen Lima* and Marina Sequeira**

* I.N.LP., Av. Brasflia, 1400 Lisboa, Portugal
**S.N.P.R.C.N., R. Filipe Folque, 46-3rd,1000 Lisboa, Portugal

MATERIALS AND METHODS Thirty conìmon dolphins (Delphinus delphis ) standed
or by-caught along the Portuguese coast were sampled between 1990 and t9.92. Samples
were analysed for iheir total mercury concentration in muscle, liver, blubber, ki{ney, gonads,

brain and-melon by means of speCific atomic absorption spectrometry on a Perkin-Elmer
Coleman Mas-50 Mercury Analyzer, after mineralisation (Lawson and Kirkwood, 1980).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION No geographical differences were observed in the total
Hg contamination of common dolphins studied on the Portugue_se coast. Basically, the
ovéral contamination levels found were lower than those reported for other areas in Europe
(Table 1).

Average total Hg concentrations from 30 individuals (22 males and I females) were: 1.00 mg

kg-1 fresh weight in liver, 0.41 in muscle, 0.33 in blubber, 0.26 in melon, 0.18 in brain, 0.11
in gonads and 0.11 in kidney (Fig. 1, Table 2).

Liver/muscle total Hg concentration ratios were approximately 2:3 (Fig.2), a value that
suggests the possible storage of mercury mainly in liver.

No correlation of increasing total Hg with body length could be deûected either in muscle or
in liver of adult animals.

Residue concentrations were slightly higher in female than in male gonads (Mann-Whitrey U
test = 22.0; p<0.05; nmales = 19; nfemales = 7).

In accordance with André et al. (1991), the trophic route via cumulative Hg transfers through
the marine trophic network can be considered as the major contamination route in marine
mammals. Thè common dolphin has an opportunistic feeding behaviour, apparently
reflecting variations in prey availability. Its d:iét may,include different species of fish and

cephalopãds, but along the Þortuguese õoast, sardines Sardina pil.chard-us are believed to be
its main prey. This is probably tñe explanation for the comparatively lower levels detected,

since meicury concenùations in sardines or the Portuguese coast are very low (0.05 mg kg-l
wet weight)

concentrations in adult common dolphins from the Portuguese
with values found in other European areas.

Higher Hg concenüations were detected in female than in male gonads.

No variations were detected associated with the geographical origin of the Portuguese
specimen nor was there any correlation between increasing total Hg and body length.

Since mercury contamination appears to be higher in older animals, age deærmination of the

specimens studied will be performed in future work.

CONCLUSIONS
coast are low when

Total Hg
compared
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SUMMARY Total Hg determinations were carried out on 22 males and 8 females of
comm_oq dolphin found dead (stranded or bycaught) on the Portuguese coast, between 1990
and 1992,

Concentration levels of total Hg on several organs and tissues (muscle, liver, blubber, kidney,
gonads, brain and melon) and their variations with growth and sex were investigaæd. All
results are expressed on a wet weight basis.

Total Hg levels ranged from 0.30 to 0.56 ppm (average 0.41) in muscle tissue and from 0.64
to 1.26 ppm (average 1.00) in liver tissue. Liver is the most important accumulating organ in
the specimens studied. Kidney levels were low and almost coñstant (0.11 ppm). Gonaã and
brain levels were higher in females than on males.

The concentrations found in the tissues analysed seem lower than those reported in the
literature for other European areas and may be summarised by the following sequence:

Liver >> Muscle, Blubber > Melon > Brain, Gonad, Kidney

André, J.M., Boudou, A. and Ribeyre,
Air and Soil Pollution, 56: I87-20I.
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Table 1 Comparisons between mercury concentrations in muscle and liver from
specilnens off the Portuguese coast with others from different European coasts

22

8

4

I

I

I

Nr. of
animals

Portuguese coast

Portuguese coast

Atlantic French coast

Atlantic French coast

Belgian coast

Mediterranean

Area

M

F

F

M

M

M

Sex

168.5
(96.5-213.0)

170. l
(r2s.0-210.5)

(t24-2r2)

186

205.0

205.0

længth (cm)

mean
(min-max)

0.41
(0.30-0.56)

0.43
(0.35-0.5 l)

(0.60-6.24)

1.84

5.?0

1.46

Hg-T Muscle
(mg Kgì w.w.)

meân
(min-max)

0.99
(0.64-r.26)

1.05
(0.8r-1.20)

(0.894.85)

20.2

30.0

604.0

Hg-T Liver
(mg Kg-tw.w.)

mean
(min-max)

This work

This work

Thibaud and Duguy, 1973

Thibaud and Duguy, 1973

Joiris ¿¡ al., l99t

Martoja and Viale, 1977

Author

Table 2 Total mercury concentration (range) in the pelagic food web of the Tyrrhenian
Sea (from Baldi, 1984)

Total

Males

Females

30

22

8

Nr. of
animals

168.9
(96.5-213.0)

29.t0

168.5
(96.5-213.0)

29.7

170. I
(125.0-210.5)

29.3

tængth (cm)
mean

(min-max)
sd

1.00
(0.64-1.26)

00. 15

0.99
(0.64-t.26)

0.16

1.05
(0.8r-1.20)

0.13

Liver
mean

(min-max)
sd

0.41
(0.30{.56)

0.07

0.41
(0.30-0.56)

0.07

0.43
(0.35-0.51)

0.05

Muscle
mean

(min-max)
sd

0.33
(0.20-0.59)

0. r0

0.31
(0.20-0.48)

0.08

0.36
(0.25-0.59)

0.12

Blubber
mean

(min-max)
sd

0.26
(0. r9-0.40)

0.07

0.26
(0.19-0.39)

0.06

0.26
(0.19-0.40)

0.08

Melon
mean

(min-max)
sd

0. l8
(0. l0-0.39)

0.08

0. l6
(0.10-0.22)

0.04

0.27
(0. l5-0.39)

0.t2

Brain
mean

(min-max)
sd

0.l l
(0.034.24)

0.06

0.09
(0.03{.23)

0.04

0. l6
(0.08-0.24)

0.06

Gonads
mean

(min-max)
sd

0.11
(0. l0-0. 13)

0.01

0.1I
(0. l0-0. l3)

0.01

0.10
(0.10-0.1l)

0.01

Kidney
mean

(min-max)
sd
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Fig. 1 - Average mercury concentratíons (mg T-Hg / Kg w.w.l in
different tissues of the common dolphin.
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Fig. 2 - Mercury residues (mg T-hg / Kg w.w.) in muscle and liver
of the common dolphins.
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ARE MAN AND DOLPHIN COMPETING F'OR THE SAME RESOURCES
IN THE MEDITERRANEAN? .. EVALUATION OF'F'ISH STOCKS THROUGH

ELECTRO.ACOUSTIC SURVEYS AND STUDIES ON HTJMAN FISHING
TECHNIQUES AND DELPHINID HUNTING BEHAVIOUR

Massimo Azzali* and Claudia Virno Lamberti**

* CNR-IPREM, Molo Mandracchio, Ancona,Italy
** c/o Prof. A. Vigna, Dept. of Animal and Man Biology, Viale dell'Universita' 32,

Roma,Italy

Since 1988, we have been conducting echosounder surveys in the Mediænanean in order to
determine the absolute biomass of pelagic fish populations together with their spatial
distribution and school structure. Simultaneously we have recorded data regarding the
presence of various species of dolphins encountered during the survey. This has allowed to
reveal a relationship beween the type of aggregation within the schools and the species of
dolphins sighted.

Where there has been evidence of very compact schools of blue fish (mainly clupeids) the
visual sightings have typically involved the species bottle-nosed dolphin (Tursiops
truncatus); on the other hand we have spotted the genus Stenella where the echosounder
revealed a more dispersed type of fish aggregation. Geographically this difference is
represenûed in the Adriatic and the Tyrrhenian sea respectively.

The most relevant fishing methods employed in the Mediterranean are effectively based on
the tendency of certain species to form compact schools. Thus it is reasonable to assume that
there would be more competition between fishermen and Tursiops than with Stenellø. If this
is true, then can the extent of exploitation of the stocks damage the ecology of those
cetaceans more closely competing with man? This is the object of present and future studies
we are conducting.
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INCIDENTAL CATCHES OF CETACEANS BY THE FRBNCH ALBACORE
TUNA GILLNET FISHERY

Michel Goujon*, Anne Collet** and Loi'c Antoine*

t DRV/RH, Centre Ifremer de Brest, 8P70, 29280 Plouzane, France
** CNEMM, Musée Océanographique, Port des Minimes, IT00LaRochelle, France

In February 1992, the European Council banned the use of drift nets longer than 2,5
kilometres in community fleets. A derogation was granted to vessels that have fished for
albacore tuna with drift nets in the North East Atlantic ocean during at least two seasons. The
act allows vessels to use gillnets up to five kilometres of length, and shall expire on 31
December 1993, unless the Council decides (...) to extend it in the light of scientific evidence
showíng the absence of any ecological risk linked thereto. As a consequence of this,
IFREMER has been asked by the French Ministry of the Sea, to collect all available data
related to the impact of the French albacore tuna gillnet fishery. A study group of European
scientists decided that it would only be possible to assess the impact at the population level of
cetaceans. Although there are other non-target species, cet¿ceans have been chosen because
of their status of knowledge, position in the marine environment and public importance. The
upper limit of the cetacean incidenøl catches confidence interval will be estimated using data
collected by observers on board the tuna gillnetters during the two years, and the lower limit
of the estimated population size confidence interval will be estimated using data collected
during a dedicated sighting survey. The ratio of both estimates will provide a "worst case"
estimat€ of the proportions of cetaceans removed from the population.

In summer 1992, eighæen observers monitored33To of the derogative fleet. They were asked
to count and sample all by-catches and incidental catches. Whenever possible, an autopsy
was performed on the cetacean and the following samples were collecæd: teeth, gonads, skin,
stomach, and eventually parasiæs. The observers reported that:
- no turtles were killed by the fishery, and less than ten birds were reported as incidental
catch.
- incidental catches of cetaceans represent 0.I77o of the overall catch of the albacore tuna
gillnetters in ûerms of number of individuals.
- cetaceans are captured incidentally during the entire season (May-Sepæmber), but the
number of incident¿l catches per fishing operation is greater in August and September.
- the average rate of incident¿l catch of cetaceans per kilometre of gillnet is 0.11 (compare
with the interval of 0.06 to 0.12 calculaæd by L. Antoine (IFREMER) for the period 1989-
1991).
- the principal cetaceans involved in the catch are striped dolphins (Stenella coeruleoalba)
and common dolphins (Delphinus delphis), comprising 697o and 247o respectively of the
total incidental catches of cetaceans.
- for these two species, juveniles represent almost half of the incidental catches.
- 83Vo of the dolphins (striped and common) observed at sea and identified by the observers
were common dolphins.

A similar program will be conducted in 1993. A sighting survey will also be conducæd on a
vessel specially chartered using line transect sampling methodology and experienced
observers. The sighting survey data will be analysed with the program DISTANCE in
collaboration with P. Hammond (SMRU, Cambridge).
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INSHORE F'ISHERIES AND MARINE FAUNA ENTANGLEMENT
AROUND \ryALES

Dave Thomas

RSPB(Wales)/CCW, Bryn Aderyn, The Bank, Newtown, Powys SY16 2AB, UK

Important concentrations of marine birds and mammals occur throughout the year in the
coastal waters around Wales. Where fisheries activity coincides with these concentrations,
there is potential for conflict between fishermen and conservationists. This is especially so in
areas where static netting gear is used.

In Cardigan Bay, the largest bay in the United Kingdom, both gill nets and tangle nets are
used. Bottle-nosed dolphin (Tursiops truncatus), harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena),
grey seal (Halichoerus grypus ) and thousands of breeding and migrant seabirds are all
found close to the most popular netting sites.

Observations to date have not suggested enough seabirds and seals are killed by
entanglement in nets to threaten their populations in 'Wales (Thomas, 1992). However,
concern may be warranted over the entanglement of harbour porpoise in tangle nets. Between
June 1991 and September 1992, it is known that, in Wales, at least twelve porpoises died
through entanglement. Seven of these deaths occurred in Cardigan Bay.

Tangle nets of 10"-12" monofilament mesh are used in Wales to take demersal fish such as
thornback rays (Raja clavatta) and skate (Raja batís). Much of the catch is sent to France and
Spain. In a few rocky localities with fast tidal flows, the nets are used to take crayfish
(Palinurus vulgaris) The sandy bottomed areas off the Dyfi estuary, in Tremadog Bay, and
along the Ceredigion coast are favoured tangle netting regions. All are important for marine
birds and mammals (Thomas, in prep. )

Relatively little is known about the numbers of harbour porpoise using the waters around
Wales. In Cardigan Bay, animals are regularly seen in the tidal overfalls at Strumble Head, in
the area off Aberporth, to the west of Sarn Cynfelyn, and passing near Ynys Enlli. Here they
mainly appear in late summer and autumn (Jones and Okines, 1990; Morgan-Jenks, 1993).

Attempting to calculate the actual number of marine mammals entangled in fishing gear is
very much dependent on co-operation from fishermen. They should be encouraged to land
by-catches as post-mortem results may be of high scientific value. Observations recorded in a
boat's fishing log may give invaluable information as to the distribution of cetaceans and
other marine wildlife. Criticism of fishermen may only exaggerate any existing ill feeling
between themselves and the conservation lobby.

The different types of static net vary in the threat they pose. Gill nets set below auk breeding
cliffs, or anywhere that high densities of birds and mammals are found at sea, will pose
serious threat. Nets set in the inter-tidal zone of a sandy beach, on the evidence gathered at
Borth and Pembrey, may not be a great threat. Thousands of wintering seaduck appear within
lkm of these popular netting sites, yet few get entangled.

Poorly set gill nets and tangle nets are more likely to cause problems than professionally
fished gear. Examples of this occurred in the southern part of Cardigan Bay during
September 1992. Tangle nets belonging to a Cardigan boat were left out in poor weather
conditions near Aberporth and claimed a harbour porpoise; a gill net left out too long at
Trevine took a shag (Phalacrocorax aristotelis).
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The importance of wildlife concentrations and the strength of conservtion interests in Wales
calls for the sensitive management of coastal fisheries and a co-operative relationship
between interested parties.

Under the Sea Fisheries (Wildlife Conservation) Act 1992, ministers and Sea Fisheries
Committees are required to have regard to the conservation of marine flora and fauna in
carrying out sea fisheries functions. The UK Government is now required to "achieve a
reasonable balance" between conservation and other responsibilities, most notably the need
to conserve stocks and the need to protect the interests of the fishing industry. Thus any new
byelaws passed to preserve fish stocks must also take into consideration locally important
concenffations of marine wildlife.

Dealing with entanglement issues is not as straightforward as it may at first seem. Many
variables, such as weather, tide, netting effort and wildlife feeding areas, will play a part in
the amount of by-catch taken.

There is, however, a baseline. Any type of fishing gear put in the water, be it lobster pot,
trawl or fixed net, will, at some point, take an unwanted by-catch. Thc occurrence of
cetaceans, birds, and other marine fauna in fishing gear is inevit¿ble. It is for conservationists
and fishermen to work together to determine at what level it becomes unacceptable.
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Signal Processing Research Group - Bioacoustics & Sonal, Eþctronic Engineering- 
Department, Loughborough University of Technology, Loughborough,

Leics, LEl1 3TU, UK

INTRODUCTION Experimental acoustic reflectors, designed to deter small cetaceans from
colliding with passive fishing nets, have been tested in controlled inshore trials with wild
bottle-nõsed dôlphins (Turslops truncatus) and shown to be detectable by echo-locating
animals at ranges between 50m and 170m. Barriers of reflectors, deployed to simulate a

surface set gill-net, appear to induce avoidance behaviour at safe distances, (Mayo-and
Goodson, IÇ92; Klinowska et aL, 1992; Goodson et aI.,1992). Translating this technology
into an effective commercial fishing net modification introduces additional parameters that
need careful consideration. A shoú sea trial off the Cornish coast was undertaken in June
1992 with rhe support of the Seafish Industry Authority (Hult) on board ,a UK g-il-l-ne-tte¡
(Britannia V), añd a short experimental net was studied while being shot and hauled,
(Swarbrick , 1992). The exercisè set out to examine the physical handling problems that the
addition of acoustic reflectors may cause. This sea trial provided an oppofiunity to examine
both modified and unmodified net panels of 'tuna' (168mm stretched mesh, red nylon
multifilament) gill-netting with a 100 kHz high resolution towed sidescan sonar possessing

broadly similar resolviñg power to that of a dolphin sonar. This papgr summarises
conclusions from the recent UK studies and attempts to further illustrate the problems of
fishing net perception for the smaller cetaceans.

GILL-NET TRIAL The prototype devices employed in this short Cornish sea trial (small
ellipsoid shaped pressure release reflectors), were applied to two of four panels of an

expèrimental240m long 'tuna' drift net and were distributed ¡ryg?x 3m grid pattern across
thé face of the net. The study included the use of a Waverley 3000 towed sidescan sonar to
examine the effectiveness of the modified net as an acoustic barrier. The sidescan sonar

equipment, operated at 100 kHz, i.e. with a wavelength (1,) of 15mm in seawater. At this
frèquency the sonar has a broadly similar resolution to that of the bottle-nosed dolphin. The
animal's-resolution is limited by the highest frequency response in its audiogram, i.e. for the
bottle-nosed dolphin around I20 to 130 kHz, (Johnson, 1966) and by the^presence of these
frequencies as spectral components within its sonar transmissions, (Au, 1980). The sidescan
sonär operated at a Source tevel of 227 dB re 1 pPa which it .u"ty close to the maximum SL
reporbä for a bottle-nosed dolphin (Au, 1980). However, it is important to appreciaæ that the

dolphin's sonar functions as a forward looking (10o) spot-tight system whereas the sidescan

generates two very natïow vertical 'fan' beamt (1.5o x 50o) which are projecæd at 90o to
ðach side of its trâck. The sidescan image is built up on a paper record from successive
transmissions as the towfish, several metres below the surface, follows its parent vessel's
course.

PASSM ACOUSTIC REFLECTORS Whilst an efficient reflector design must be

optimised to suit the characteristics of the individual odontocete sonar, a consideration of the

wavelengths involved suggests that a common solution for the delphinid species, similar to
the botilõ-nosed dolphin, and for the smaller phocoenids seems to be practical. The acoustic
characteristics required of a Sonar reflector have been defined as follows:
(1) Echoes from the approaching odontocete's sonar must be reflecæd directly back towards
the animal, regardless of its approach direction in either azimuth or elevation.

DETERRING DOLPHINS FROM FISHING NETS:
TAKING PASSIVE ACOUSTIC REFLECTORS TO SEA.

A. David Goodson
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(2) The device must be large enough (in acoustic terms) to intercept and rrturn a specula echo
with sufficient energy to become a more detectable target than that from the largest fish
normally foraged for. The individual devices should be deæctable at the maximum search
range of the animal.
(]) Th9 reflecting devices must not generate echoes which can be incorrectly classified as
'food-like' or the devices may function as attractors.
(4) The distribution of the devices across the face of the net must be perceived (at close
range) as an impenetrable barrier.

These minimum parameters have been quantified, largely through detailed studies of wild
bottle-nosed dolphin foraging behaviour, and several physically small prototype reflectors
have been engineered which appear to meet these requirements. For a bottle-nosed dolphin
fgr.a_g_tng in relatively shallow water, a reflector with a Target Strength of approximàæly
-34d8 (ref a 2m radius sphere) appears to be optimal. To date, only the ellipsoid design has
been úested with wild dolphins (Moray Firth Trials) but since the results of those tests have
been consistently better than predicted, it was used in the Cornish gill-net evaluation.
Note: This ellipsoid reflector, a coÍrmercially available deep water fishing net float, meets
most (but not all) of the desired acoustic par¿Lmeters but the assessment of its handleability in
a commercial fishing environment suggests that some shape and attachment improvements
may be required.

RESULTS AND OBSERVATIONS The sonar images obtained, typified by figures 2 and
3, demonstrate that the difference in acoustic detectability between the modified and un-
modified panels is very marked and that the reflector modification effectively infills the 18m

{eep 'gap' between the headline and leadline. The flat calm trial conditions were very
favourable for this sonar study and in these conditions the side scan images reveal
considerable detail. The method of attachment of the reflectors, although experimental,
functioned well during shooting and recovery although a potential for snagging may exist. A
braided tubing was chosen to support the reflectors since this does not twist under tension
and was intended to smoothly guide the devices while shooting to reducing the likelihood of
the reflectors catching into adjacent net layers. However, the wet braided tube trapped air
bubbles which were slow to disperse and the consequent additional buoyancy hindered the
net from quickly achieving its correct fishing geometry. The presence of rapped air in the
braided tubes also appeared to æmporarily enhance the acoustic Target Strength. The most
significant handling problems occurred while transferring the wet net after recovery between
the net storage 'pounds' preparatory to re-shooting the net. Some improvement in the
attachment method will be necessary before this technique can be applied in a large scale
commercial test but the mounting problem should be simplified with a minor design change
incorporated in ttre device moulding.

SIDESCAN SONAR IMAGES Figure I illustrates the net configuration employed in the
gill-net trial. The first pair of 55m long panels were modified with a grid of acoustic
reflectors spaced apart.2m horizontally and 3m vertically. A lOm wide gap was deliberaæly
inseræd as a potential 'passing place' between these. The remaining pair of panels was also
separaûed by a lOm gap and the two l20m sections butted together. The reflectors in braided
tubes formed vertical 'strings' attached to both headline and leadline. The complete net
assembly, with marker dahn buoys attached by short bridle ropes to each end, was shot in
very calm conditions in 50m water depth where it drifted throughout the period of study. The
sidescan sonar was deployed 50m behind the vessel and a series of runs made with the tow-
fish deployed between 15 and 20m depth at different ranges and angles to the experimental
net. The sonar images all clearly resolve the acoustically modified panels even though one of
these panels remained incorrectly deployed (folded) for much of the study period. Figures 2
and 3 are typical sidescan sonar images and the annotations indicate a number of inûeresting
features.
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A) Headline This was the most detectable component in these very calm test conditions.
Note that in a rougher sea state, wave troughs will form which will mask the headline and its
echoes from a horizontal (dolphin) sonar operating near the surface.
B) Leadline When viewed at 30 m range, as in Figures 2 and 3, í.e. by a sonar towed
parallel, this echo component is easily detected. However the leadline constitutes a.long 'thin
ðylinder' target structure and this strong echo (produc,e.{.by the ensonif.ied length dimension)
iõ very direðtional. At all other angles, the detectability of the leadline component falls
rapidly as the reflections are then direcæd elsewhere!
C) Airation Very fine bubbles, created by the vessel's propellor, are driven several metres
deep producing an acoustically opaque cloud which persists for quiæ long periods. An
ideritiõal effeci spread throughour the water column occurs when high sea states sta.rt to
entrain air at the breaking wa6e crests. Such an acoustic 'fog' can be seen to severely impair
the detection range of a small odontocete's sonar.
D) Reflector enhanced panels Note these panels generate very detectable echoes and in-fill
the vertical plane of the net between headline and leadline.
E) Unmodiiied net segments appear completely transparent, even at short range, with no
deæctable echoes returning fron this 18m deep net curtain.
F) Gaps, 10m wide passiñg places - these net 'ends' were defined by 4mm polypropylene
vertical cords.

It should also be noted that an approaching dolphin can only resolve small objects within a

10" wide 'spotlit' zone directly ahead of its path. During its approach_it cannot acquire a
comprehensive picture of the whole structure, as it provides these by sidescaq images, each
of wtrictr took sêveral minutes to scan at this resolution. At any instant, the dolphin can only
resolve targets that are contained in range by the time interval between its 'clicks' and in
angle by thé very nanow ensonified cone (beam) projecæd ahead. Only.ttre highest frequency
pa:fu of ihe dolphin's transmission spectrum (the very short wavelength signal components)
'are 

capable of iesolving the acoustiC dimensions of the larger supporting.component parts of
a fishing net and in most sea state conditions and from most approach directions even these
may be missed.

CONCLUSIONS The trials in the Moray Firth in 1991 and l992have demonstrated that
the passive acoustic merking úechnique has considerable potential to deær small echolocating
odontocetes from passive gill-nets. The Cornish test on a commercial fishing-boat
demonstrated that when deviðes are attached to a fishing net they function to effectively in-
fill the relatively transparent zone between headline and leadline. The mechanical method of
attachment to the netsìeeds improvement and the more efficient reflector designs now need

to incorporate a safe/simple method of fastening them directly to the net mesh. For evaluation
at sea, èspeciatty in an off-shore fishery, an accurate underwater tracking æchnique -is
required (tvtorphett & Woodward, this vol.) in order to loc¿lise posilions and plot the
unäerwater naðks of approaching cetaceans relative to the fishing net. Behaviour changes
induced by deterrent-modificaiions need rapid evaluation.(in relatively small scale
comparativ; tests) if the current reliance on gróss 'body count' by-catch statistics is to be

avoided in the short term.
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Figure I Configuration of experimental gill-net, total length :240 m
4 offpanels (each 55 m long by 18 m deep)
2 Modified panels with reflectors * 2 Unmodified + 2 gaps (10 m wide).
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Figure 2 Sidescan image of gill-net - Acoustically Modified Mesh

A - Headline, B - Leadline, C - Aeration" D - Reflector modified panels,

45

15

0m

Figure 3 Sidescan image of gill-net - Un-modified Mesh
E - Un-modified panels, F - Gaps.

HEADLINE

Figure 4 Sidescan sonar towfish deployment
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TIIE CHANGE OF ATTITUDES TOWARDS DOLPHINS
FROM THE PAST TO TODAY

Thomas Henningsen

Greenpeace Germany, Vorsetzen 53 20459 Hamburg, Germany

This is not the result of a real scientific project. It is more a result of an intensive study of
dolphins and human-dolphin interactions during a comprehensive film project in 1992.

In 1992, Greenpeace co-produced a seven part series about dolphins - their biology, variety,
their beauty, and all sorts of human-dolphin interactions - positive as well as negative,
friendly as well as harmfull, respectfull as well as disrespectful inæractions. It was very
interesting to see and to learn about the different attitudes of people towards these animals
depending on their culture. We realised that there have been changes in attitudes from the
pastto today !

Over a period of six months, we filmed in twelve different countries in five continents, and
we saw more than 2,000 dolphins of eighteen different species, thirteen species in the wild
and twelve species in captivity. We also met a variety of people and cultures: indigenous
people children, scientists, fishermen, conservationists, people with a very intense
relationship with dolphins and people, who did not care about dolphins at all.

Dolphins played an important role in myths, sagas and songs all over the world for thousands
of years. In ancient Greece, dolphins were seen as a symbol for the vitality of the oceans.
Ancient Greeks worshipped them like gods. They often carried symbols with them as a
talisman, like a coin with a dolphin on it or a small dolphin figure. In the temple of Kronos,
which is more than 3,000 years old, you can see how much effort they put into showing the
beauty of these animals.

The Roman writer Plinius wrote beautiful stories about the friendship between children and
dolphins. In Northwest America, especially, the orca was an outstanding animal for the
natives, a symbol of strength and power. Orcas were often used as the dominant figure in
totem poles. In Australia the dolphin called Dingingaba is part of the dream world of the
Aborigines. They play an important part in songs and traditional dances.

A form of co-operation between wild dolphins and fishermen has exisæd for generations in
some parts of the world, for example Brazil and Mauritania (Northwest Africa). The dolphins
drive fish towards the shore and straight into the fishermen's nets, and in casting their nets the
fishermen drive some of the fish towards the dolphins. In this way, both have an easy caûch.

Nowadays. dolphins are still seen as friends of humans in almost all cultures and parts of the
world. Sometimes they are even seen as a soft of super-animal. People love them because of
their beauty, inælligence, or complex social system, or because of their perfect adaptation to
the marine environment and the grace of their movement in water; we humans still behave
and move quiæ helplessly compared with the swimming style and grace of the dolphin's
movement in water. The growth of the European Cetacean Society is as good an indicator as
any that cetaceans are of special interest is to scientists as well.

People have also realised that also it is possible to make a lot of money from dolphins.
Dolphins in dolphinaria or zoos are a big attraction. Also in the wild, in Monkey Mia
(Southwest Ausralia) for example, dolphins are a major tourist attraction. Here, bottle-nosed
dolphins are fed by rangers so these animals come very close to shore and people can even
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touch them. The Whale and dolphin-watching business is increasing almost everywhere in
the world.

Swimming with dolphins in captivity and in the wild has also become a growing business.
The good image of dolphins has also been used frequently by the advertising industry, even
in Japan. But recent years have seen a lot of harmful, even destructive, attitudes towards
dolphins. Unfortunately, dolphins are a very good example of our ambivalent attitude
towards nature.

The United States has, on the one hand, such strong laws for the protection of marine
mammals that private people are not even permitted to get closer than 100 metres to dolphins
or large whales, but the United States tuna fleet is still allowed to kill 20,500 dolphins each
year. It seems that the law here is not a Marine Mammal Protection Act but a "Tuna Industry
Protection Act". Dolphins were used as pilots in the tuna purse seine fishery, especially in the
Easærn Tropical Pacific, and millions of them have been killed during these operations in the
last thirty years.

Fisheries are in general a huge and deadly problem to dolphins almost everywhere. The Baiji,
(the Chinese river dolphin), is almost extinct, mainly because of fishing activities with set
nets, rolling hook and dynamiæ fishery.

Illegal driftnet fishing kills thousands of cetaceans every year. Worst of all, in another
fishery-related problem, people in various areas of the world are blaming marine mammals
for the decrease in their catch. They kill dolphins and other marine mammals just because
dolphins have the impudence to eat fish as well !

Pollution and habitat degradation often also reflect human ignorance towards other creatures
and nature in general. People, or rather some people may be able to get accustomed to
polluted water and shores; dolphins cannot.

The situation of belugas in the St. Lawrence is unfortunately a very good example of what
pollution can do to dolphins. Because of their place in the food chain they accumulaæ in their
bodies pollutants which are derived mainly from the aluminium, and pulp and paper
industries. This causes many animals to be sterile, deformed and, even worse, for genetic
maærial to be affected. Belugas which are still able to mate will pass this damage to the next
generation.

But despite all the sad stories, it seems that there has been another change in attitude towards
dolphins and nature in the last few years. Lots of individual people and organisations are
working against this destructive attitude. They protest and fight against the disrespectful
killing of dolphins and destructive and harmful fishing activities. These activities have
resulted in the ban on high sea driftnets.

People are sta-rting to question whether humans have the right to keep dolphins in captivity
just for their own entertainment. Some dolphinaria have already closed down because of the
lack of visitors, and release programs are even being discussed and started.

Many scientists have also changed their methods, and developed non-invasive techniques
like photo-identification.

Although many populations of small cetaceans are endangered or under serious threat, this
current development of a more respectful attitude is very encouraging, and gives hope of a
good chance for the survival of these fantastic creatures.
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EFFECTS OF'\ryHALE.WATCHING VESSELS ON THE SURFACE AND
UNDER\ryATER ACOUSTIC BEHAVIOUR OF SPERM WHALES

OFF KAIKOURA, NEW ZEALAND

Jonathan Gordon*, Russell Leaper**, F. Gillian Hartley*xx, and Oliver Chappell**

* Wildlife Conservation Research Unit, Departrnent of Biology, South Parks Road,

** tTHartington riitfl*fñJo?ffd,gistor, 856 7ES, uK
*** þsp¿1¡nent of Biology, University of Bristol, Woodland Road, Bristol, BS8 7ES, UK

Possible disturbance due to whale watching vessels was investigated by analysing both
visually observed surface behaviour, and the patterns of vocalisations made by diving whales
(which was taken as an index of the whale's underwater behaviour). Considerable variation
in both undisturbed behaviour and reaction to vessels was found between individual whales.
Some individuals which seemed most tolerant of vessels and were encountered along the
continental shelf edge, received the most attention fron whale watching boats. However, even
these tolerant whales showed some significant effects due to the presence of whale watching
vessels; their blow rates were higher, surface times were shorter and there were changes in
the nature of the frst bout of clicking.

Although the effects observed do not appear to be substantial, it would be premature to
conclude that they had little biological significance. There were also indications that the
adoption of guidelines for whale watching operators had resulæd in reduced levels of whale
disturbance.

This research was supported by the New Zealand Department of Conservation, the
International Fund for Animal V/elfare and British Airways Assisting Nature Conservation
Scheme.
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AGE DETERMINATION OF NAR\ryHALS (Monodon monoceros L.)

Jonas Teilman and Rune Dietz

Greenland Environmental Research Unit, Tagensvej 135,2200 Copenhagen N, Denmark

INTRODUCTION Dentine of the embedded tooth and mandible layers have previously
been described and found to provide a valid index of age for narwhals (Monodon monoceros
L.) (Hay, 1980). However,-the embedded tooth occludes due to closure of the_root by
enveloping cementum after the deposition of 10 to 20 dentinal growth layers,.making the
dentinê tttle usable in older animãls. Furthermore, the chance that a paft of the root may
iemain in the skull when removing the tooth, and the problems of distinguishing between
primary and secondary layers, constitute additional problems.

Up to 50 mandibular periosteal layers are deposited in male narwhals, which has a Plsitive
nét accumulation of these layers throughout life, in spite of the resorption of several first-
formed layers. Females, on the other hand, deposit a maximum of only 30 mandibular
periosteal iaters, suggesting that females approaching physical maturity have no additional
accumulation of these layers.

Cementum is used as a reliable method for ageing in many other marine mammals. It has
previously been staæd that cementum surrounds the entire embedded tooth from root to tip
èxcept when the pulp cavity is open (Hay, 1980). In addition, it has been stated that this
cementum is extrernely thin and that the proximal cement at the root is contorted and marbled
and does not present a layered appearance.

Narwhals have never been kept in captivity, so that calibration of observed layers to known
ages has not been possible. It has previously been suggested that narwhal^s^deposit 2-3 annual
lãyers until sexual maturity, and thereafter only one annual layer (Hay, 1980).

MATERIALS AND METHODS The present study investigated the cementum of the tip
of the embedded tooth in a small sample of 56 narwhals from Thule District, North West
Greenland. The tooth tips were decalcified and longitudinally thin sectioned (14p) and
stained with a standardised toluidine blue, following Dietz et aL (1991). This procedure
provided a readable display of translucent and opaque bands in the cementum deposition.

Narwhals and white whales (Delphinapterus leucas) are the only true members of the family
Monodontidae.They live in the-same areas and have a similar behaviour, appearance and

size. A comparison óf growth in these two species therefore seems reasonable. Data-on length
and numbef of growtñ layer groups (GLG's) from 65 male and 90 female narwhals from
Norrh-east Canãda (Hay, 1980) and 130 male and 160 female white whales from West
Greenland (Heide-JØrgensen & Teilman, 1993) were fitted to a Gompertz growth model;
STD = STD "" exp(b-*exp(-kx)).

RESULTS Cementum, dentine and mandible were all correlated, but deposition of
cementum and dentine tends to cease at about 20 layers. All indices also correlaæd with the
length of the animal.

The precise same growth throughout life was observed if the number of layers deposiæd
every year is the same for the two species (Fig. 1).
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CONCLUSIONS The cementum on the tip of the embedded tooth of narwhals consists of
easy readable layers. The easier access to the tip of the tooth, and the betær readibility, makes
the cementum more atffactive for age determination than the dentine in narwhals. However
further research is necessary to determine if the deposition of cemental layers stops at a
certain age.

Growth comparison of narwhals and white whales shows a similar growth throughout life.
Captive white whales have verified an annual increase of two GLG's (Goren et al., 1993;
Heide-Jørgensen et a1.,1993), so that it seems likely that narwhals also deposit two annual
GLG's.
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE ANATOMY OF THE INTESTINAL TRACT
OF THE STRIPED DOLPHIN (Stenella coeruleoølbø)

Oliver R. Kiely, Eamonn Twomey and Emer Rogan

Department of Znology, University College, Cork, Ireland

This work describes for the first time the gross anatomy and histology of the intestinal tract
of striped dolphin (Stenella coeruleoøIba), obtained from an immàture male discovered
stranded on the Southwest coast of Ireland in mid-September, 1992.

The condition of the preserved intestinal tract was considored to be moderately good and the
importance of the acquisition of freshly preserved material for such examinations is
discussed. Gross histological anatomy are presented with some interesting findings, including
the absence of several typically mammalian features. These and other characters aré
examined in an attempt to relate form and function. In addition, the results are assessed in
teqns g{ tþe biology of marine mammals as a whole, and in the light of increasing reports of
striped dolphin snandings on the Irish coast, in terms of the biology of this species.
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SKIN SENSIBILITY TO MECHANICAL VIBRATIONS (DEAF TIUMAN
SUBJECTS, DOLPHINS AND OTHER AQUATIC ANIMALS)

Jacopo Annese

c/o University of Florence, Dept. of Animal Biology and Genetics,
Comparative Anatomy Lab., Via Romana lT,Frenze, Italy

A common image is that of a dolphin darting in the water sending out acoustic impulses to
scan the environment in search of food and for navigation. But this mammal is also a body
surrounded by an element which pulses with perturbances created by any movement in the
water.

Most organisms that live in the aquatic environment have evolved extemely sensitive sensory
systems to detect those perturbances, systems from which the acoustic apparatus of
vertebraûes, including man and dolphin, have evolved. The German psychologist and
physiologist D. Kats poinæd out the fact that the most primitive sense of animal org^anisms

was thatõf contøct; feeling mechanical vibrations has represented a step further before the
development of fine audiiory system^s, This is the process of vertebrate evolution towards
perceiving distant mechanical stimuli, in the water first and secondly in air.

A finely adapted marine mammal like a dolphin is bound to have retained the basic
neurological ãnd psychological perceptive schemes together with the skin sÍucture and
innervatlon, of its ðlãss. It is therefore enlightening to study human sensibility to mechanical
vibration especially in those deaf subjects that use the skin to feel what they cannot detect
with their ears.

However, it is also necessary to search for any possible functional analogy with the structural
and physiological adaptions of other aquatic animals, that is ichthyopsids (fishes) and
amphibians.

The work being carried out is leading in those directions, and further correlates these studies
with echolocation behaviour and lowêr frequency emissions by the dolphin. These have been
discovered through parallel bio-acoustic research, recording the last stages of the search for a
target, that is when ihe animal is bound to and touches the reflecting (resonant) object.
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RESPIRATION PATTERNS OF FIN WHALES SIJMMERING
IN THE LIGURIAN SEA

Maddalena Jahoda and Guiseppe Notarbartolo di Scia¡a

Tethys Research Institute, píazza Duca d' Ao stÀ 4, 20124 Milano, Italy

INTRODUCTION The Corsican-Ligurian-Provençal Basin, a part of the Mediterranean
Sea framed between western Corsica , west€rn Ligurià and the French continental coast, was
proposed for the creation of an international pelagic sanctuary for cetaceans (Notarbartolo di
Sciara et al., l99l).

In summer, large numbers of fin whales (Balaenoptera physalus), the most common
mysticeûe in the Mediterranean, concentate in this area. The lêvel of boat traffic in the basin
is high, and the instigation of conservation measures such as a sanctuary is likely to cause an
increase in whale-watching activities in the Ligurian Sea. Therefore, ii will be necessary to
provide guidelines to avoid harassment of the animals. Since breathing may exert a greâær
influence on the behaviour of whales than of most terrestrial mammalð (Wiirsig, 198?), the
study 9{ çspilalion rates (Stone et al., 1992) could be a practical method to invesiigate
potential disturbing effects caused by approaching boats.

The aim of this study was to collect baseline data to assess the feasibility of using fin whale
respiration pattern variations to evaluate levels of disturbance in the Meditenanean Sea.

MATERIALS AND METHODS Research cruises were conducûed aboard a l5m-long
sailing vessel with auxiliary engine between 8 and 30 July 1992. Data were recorded for thé
longest possible time, until visual contact with the whale was lost.

Whales were followed at distances exceeding l00m in order to minimise affecting the
animal's behaviour with the obseryers' presence; for the same reason, we waiæd for atleast
15 minutes after the conclusion of other research activities (such as photo-identification, or
the collection of biopsy samples) before monitoring the respiration of the animals. Minimum
distance and time lag were chosen arbitarily.

Respiration intervals were recorded to the nearest second using a digital clock. To avoid
potential ambiguities due to contiguous surfacings of indistinguishable individuals,
respiration li-._t were recorded only from lone whales. Only compleæ dive-surfacing cycles
were considered for the analysis.

A dive is defined as an interval between breaths lasting longer than 36 secs.; this cut-off time
was deûermined by plotting the dat¿ on a log survivorship diagram (Fagen and Young,1978).

A surfacing sequence is defined as the sum of intervals not exceeding 36 secs. between
consecutive breaths.

A cycle was defined as one dive followed by a surfacing sequence..

In addition to length of dive and surfacing sequence, the following respiration parameters
were also considered:

blow í-ntervd (the inûerval between successive blows during a surfacing);
- number of blows per surfacing.
The blow raûe (number of breaths per hr) was calculated by dividing the number of blows of
a dive-surfacing cycle by the duration of that cycle.
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Respiration parameters were also relaæd to different behavioural states. Arbitary criæria for
the discrimination of behaviour were swimming speed (travel = speed > 2 km per hr; rest =
speed<2kmperhr),anddurationofdive(longdive=dive>6min;shortdive=dive<6
min). A combination of the above criteria resulted in the definition of four behavioural
categories: short dive-travel (SDT), short dive-rest (SDR), long dive-travel (LDT), and long
dive-rest (LDR).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 119 dive-surfacing cycles were timed from eight whales
for a total of 13 hrs 15 min. of observation. Whales spent 29.257o of their time (L of
surfacing sequences) at the surface. A summary of dive statistics is presented in Table 1. A
significant difference in dive length was found between travel and rest; during short dives
(unpaired t value 3.74;p = 0.0003); and during long dives (unpaired t value 2.54;p = 0.0159)
(see Table 2).

Fin whales in the Ligurian Sea show a blow rate and a percentage of time spent at the surface
considerably higher than comparable data given in the literature. As Hiby (1992) points out,
surfacing rate estimates for fin whales are highly variable (between 30 and 72); also the
amount of time spent at the surface varies between I3Vo and25Vo (Stone,1992).

It is unclear whether these discrepancies are caused by the different localities, by different
behavioural states or, as reported by Híby (1992), by the obseryer's effect. On the other hand,
surfacing rates measured through land-based observations at great distance may be biased
downwards as a result of the failure to observe some surfacings.

Future research should include the testing of different levels of "conffolled disturbance" and
examine possible relationships with the variability of respiration rates.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS Whale respiration patterns and frequencies vary in
response to a number of external stimuli, including disturbance from approaching vessels. In
order to assess the feasibility of using respiration pattern variations to evaluate levels of
disturbance of fin whales by pleasure craft in the Mediterranean Sea, baseline data on the
whales' respiration were collected in Jt:Iy 1992 in the Ligurian Sea. To minimise affecting
the animals' behaviour with the observers' presence, whales were followed at distances
exceeding 100 m; respiration times were recorded from lone whales only, to avoid potential
ambiguities due to continuous surfacings of indistinguishable individuals. One-hundred and
nineteen surfacing-dive cycles from eight whales were times, for a tot¿l of 13.26 hrs of
observation time, allowing the calculation of the following respiration paraeters: blow raæ
expressed in time between successive blows (n = 988, mean = 48.34 sec., SE = 3.60),
corresponding to the very high rate of 80.50 blows per hour; blow interval (n = 869, mean =
122.56 sec., SE =7.89); and length of dive (n = ll9, mean =283.96 sec., SE = 19.11, mode =
128 sec.).

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS The research was funded by Europe Conservation and the
Interdisciplinary Centre for Bioacoustic Research of the University of Pavia/Italian Ministry
of Merchant Marine. We wish to thank Mario Acquarone and Marco Magnanini who helped
in the collction of data at sea. Elena Politi assisæd in the statistical analysis.
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RESPIRATORY PATTERN IN FREE.RANGING STRIPED DOLPHINS

Claudio L. Lafortunat, Maddalena Jahoda**,'Giuseppe Noørbartolo di Sciara**
and Franco Saibene*.

*Istituto di Tecnologie Biomediche Avanzate del C.N.R.
@eparto di Fisiologia del Lavoro Muscolare), Milano,Italy

*xlstituto Tethys, Milano, Italy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS Six schools of striped dolphins (Stenella coeruleoalba)
were sighted and approached in the Ligurian and Corsican Seas (42o-50' - 43o43N; 7o44' -
8040'E) during aI}-day survey in July 1992, aboard a 51'motorised sloop. The animals
were filmed with a video camera (Sony CCD-F355) at 50 frames s-l while swimming near
the boat. During all recordings, the c¿Lmera height was about 3 m above the water surface.
Accuracy of video speed was conffolled by filming a stopwatch for several seconds. The boat
velocity during the different sightings was assessed by time derivation of position data
continuously obtained from a GPS sysæm and it was considered representative of the average
swimming velocity (U) of animals in that condition. This ranged between 2.3 and 3.7 m s-l .

The time coded video recordings were subsequently analysed on a frame-by-frame basis with
a temporal resolution of 0.02 s for the determination of the respiratory and locomotor timing.
All values were expressed as mean * standard deviation (SD). Søtistical comparison between
means was performed with a Student's t-test for unpaired data; the criterion for statistical
significance was p < 0.05 throughout the study.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION During this survey, 207 respiratory acts and the related
surfacing were recorded in dolphins either swimming in undisturbed water away from the
vessel or wave-riding the boat wake. In all the observed respiratory cycles the expiration
starûed while the submerged animal was approaching the surface: it was apparent as a whiæ
cloud of bubbles radiating from the incompleûely open blowhole and terminated with a spray
of water coincident with the blowhole exposure to air. Inspiration was assumed to start afær
blowhole appearance and to last until the complete closure on entrance back into the water.
The duration of locomotor behaviour enabling respiration was calculated from emergence of
the nose to the re-entrance in the water of the most caudal part of the animal. Table 1 shows
the average duration of locomotor and respiratory events.

Wave-riding and swimming behaviour Although wave-riding (wr) dolphins travelled at
similar U compared with swimming (sw) animals (Uwr: 3.16 + 0.32 m s-1, n = 132; Ur*: 3.08
+ 0.44 ffi s-1, n = 60, p = 0.14), their apnoea time (Ta) between consecutive breaths was
significantly longer (Ta*.: 17.5418.64 s, n = 55; Tau*: 11.66 + 5.48 S, n = 47,p= 0.0001)
and the respiratory rate (RR) was lower (RR*r: 4.43 + 2.52 min-t, n = 55; R&*: 6.19 + 2.70
min-l, n= 47, p = 0.001), consistent with the energetic advantage inherent in wave-riding
flMilliams et a1.,1992) .

Surfacing pattern The duration of the surfacing (Ts) associated with respiration was
linearly.correlated with the avera5e velocity as shown in figure 1, where the best-fitting line
calculated with the least squares method is also shown. Two distinct locomotor patterns were
observed during the surfacing manoeuvres: in surfacing defined as type A, the dolphin rolled
at the surface, emerging with the rostrum first and re-entering the water with the pedunculum
caudalis in a flexed posture as the last body portion. By contrast, in surfacing defined as type
B, the animal re-entered the water with the exænded tail and the fluke actually disappearing
last. Type B surfacing, which occurred for a significantly longer time than type A (Ts¡: 0.736
+ 0.082 S, n = 116; Tss: 0.914 + 0.078 s, n = 28,p- 0.0001), occurred also at a significantly
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higher velocity (U¡:3.09+ 0.35 ms-1, n = 163; Us: 3.41 +0.32 Íl S-1, n=28, p = 0.0001).
Under these conditions, a significantly more elevated RR was also observed during type B
surfacing (RRa: 4.93+2.52min-t,n = 86; RR¡: 6.90 +3.31min-l, n = 18, p = 0.0075). As
can be seen in figure 2, the occurrence of type B surfacing increased progressively with
velocity, thus suggesting that locomotor behaviour associated with respiration is controlled
by a velocity-dependent mechanism. Moreover, inspiratory time (Ti) appeared to be
significantly correlated with Ts, ( see figure 3). On the other hand, no significant correlation
was found between expiratory time (Te) and Ts. So it appears that the velocity-dependent
pattern of locomotion does interfere with the control of respiration in such a way that at
higher velocity (when metabolic requirements are greater), more time is devoted to
inspiration, while expiration, occurring almost entirely during submersion, seems to be
unaffected by this control. Such a trend contrasts with that observed in different terrestrial
mammals (Ainsworth et al., 1989; Lafortuna and Sabiene, l99I) and also in humans (Kay et
aI., 1975) in whom, apart from the lack of apnoea between breaths, a reduction of Ti and an
iñcrease in tidal volume together with a rise in neural drive to the respiratory muscles, is
observed as the metabolic requirement of exercise increases. Indeed, average Ti displayed by
these dolphins is very short and, in consideration with the lung volumes expected in animals
of this mass (about 100 kg), it may possibly imply constant activation of the respiratory
muscle very close to the maximum. Furthermore, it is possible that dolphins breathe with
very wide tidal volumes, as shown also by Olsen et aI. (1969), who reported tidal swings
encompassing almost 907o of lung air in the pilot whale. So the respiratory response to
metabolic challenge may be modelled by a reduction in Ta during the dive, and by a slight
increase in tidal volume achieved with an augmentation of Ti without significant increase in
neural activation.

Emergence angle Assuming surfacing as a parabolic trajectory, the emergence angle (0)

was calculated from the swimming velocity (Us) and flight time (T). The tangent of 0, also

expressed as senO/cosO, is given by the ratio between vertical (Ul-v) and horizontal velocity

(Ul-h) during leap. Since ULh = Us cosO and ULv - gTl2, it follows that senO = gT/Us. The
average Us and T measured during surfacing type A and B are presented in table 2, together

with the calculated 0 and ULh. It appears that 0 adopted in type B surfacing entails an
increase in T by over l2Vo with a sacrifice of only about 57o of ULv in respect of the values

that would have been obtained if 0 were not changed.

Leapíng behaviour A third kind of locomotor activity, often referred to as leaping,
consisting of a jump longer than one body length along a trajectory more than one body
diameter above the water was often observed in sequences of 2-6 events when dolphins were
swimming at an apparently relatively high velocity. Although leaping is considered as an
energy saving method of locomotion for swimming above a critical velocity (Au and \Veike,
1980; Alexander, 1989), respiratory activity was also evident in 23 out of 26leaps, ofûen
despite the very short interval between the events. It is thus possible to argue that the
respiratory activity may be reflexely linked to locomotor action. Although it is not known
whèther ihe central neural substrate or the afferent pathway triggers this reflex, this
phenomenon recalls other aspects of co-ordination in mammals (Boudinetts et a1.,1981) in
terms of locomotor-respiratory coupling or respiratory activity anticipating locomotion, for
which a possible role of hypothalamic networks co-ordinating locomotor and respiratory
centres (Eldridge et a\.,1981) could be invoked.

CONCLUSIONS Striped dolphins cope with increased metabolic requirements by reducing
the apnoea time between breaths and by increasing the duration of inspiratory time. The
surfaõing pattern associated with respiration is controlled by apparently velocity-dependent
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mechanisms. Moreover, it is postulated _that surfacing and breathing are reflexely related,
while respiratory timing may ultimately be actively cõntrolled viø thõse mechanisms which
regulate locomotion at different swimming velocitiés by optimising flight times.
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Table 1 Average timing of respiratory and locomotor events.

Notes: Te, Ti: expiratory and inspiratory duration; T apnoea, RR: duration of apnoea and respiratory rate

calculated on subsequent respirations in series of2 - 17 consecutive breaths; Ts: surfacing duration as defined

in text; N = number of observations.

Table 2 Swimming parameters and calculated emergence angle for different kinds
of surfacing.

Us (m s-1) T (s) e (") ULh (m s-1) TeA UtheA

velocity (m s-t¡

Te (s)

Ti (s)

T apnoea (s)

RR (min-t)

Ts (s)

0.338

0.419

mean (tSD)

3.14 (0.36)

0.318 (0.0s7)

0.243 (0.0s6)

r4.83 (7.89)

s.24 (2.73)

0.770 (0.107)

2.606

2.723

N

207

151

134

t02
r02

TM

0.373 2.879
Type A

Type B

3.089

3.412

32.46

37.04

Notes: US: swimming velocity; T: flight time; 0: calculated emergence angle; ULh: horizont¿l velocity during

surfacing; T0A: flight time calculated with 0 pertaining to type A surfacing; IlLhOA: horizontal velocity

calculated with 0 pertaining to type A surfacing'
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Figure 2 Surfacing type B (7o of all surfacings) in the different velocity inærvals. Figures at

top indicaæ the total number of observations for each inærval.
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MEASUREMENT OF THE RESTING METABOLIC RATE OF THE ATLANTIC
BOTTLENOSE DOLPHIN (Tursiops truncøtus)

K. R. Cole and J. R. Speakman

Zoology Dept., University of Aberdeen, Tillydrone Avenue, Aberdeen, AB9 2TN, UK

INTRODUCTION Mammalian basal metabolic raæs (BMR), defined as the metabolism of
an adult which is post-absorptive, at rest and within its thermal neufal zone, can be predicted
from the equation BMR = 3.28.M0.75 Wafts, where M is the body mass in kg (Kleiber, 1975).
Previous measures of metabolic rate in the Atlantic bottle-nosed dolphiñ actually reflect
resting metabolism (RMR), defined as being at rest but not necessariþ post-absorptive or
thermo-neutral. The four published estimates of RMR suggest that these dolphins have
RMRs 2-3 times higher than the BMR prediction. However, these measures weie made on
animals which may have been stressed by confînement and did not account for echolocation
which in bats is known to be costly (Speakman et a1.,1989). We aimed to estimaæ the RMR
of a captive dolphin, assumed to be unstressed, using a non-invasive technique and also
accounting for the amount of echolocation to see if these factors might have produced
artificially elevated estimates of RMR relative to the predicted BMR.

MATERIALS AND METHODS We measured the oxygen consumption, VO2, of a single
male threelear o,l{ dolphin, of estimated mass l00kg, using an open-flow respirometry
apparatus. The dolphin was trained to exhale under a hood during two trained exeicises: (1)
stationed under the hood, exhaling immediately before going under the hood, then several
times thereafûer; (2) stationed under the hood, wearing eye-cups and echolocating, exhaling
as above. Air was continuously drawn out of the hood and a subsample was pumpèd througñ
n Ozanalyser. A hydrophone suspended from the hood monitored the presènce or absenõe
of echolocation pulses. These were recorded using a Racal tape recorder, as was a
comaentary of the animal's behaviour. The time between breaths, number of breaths, and
percent time spent echolocating were later calculaæd.

RESULTS Total 02 consumed (mls) was positively and linearly relaæd to the number of
breaths (Fig. 1) and the time over which breaths were taken (Fig. 2). The mean VO2, for
exercise (1) was 9.282 + 0.681 mls. s-l (equivalent to 186.4 + 13.05 Watts assuming the
respiratory quotient was 0.8). This was significantly higher than the Kleiber prediction (107
IVatÐ (t = 3.35, p = 0.0058) but only about half the value reporûed in previous studies. The
relationship between VO2 and percent total time spent echolocating (Fig. 3) marginally failed
to reach significance (F = 3.57, p = 0.088). The RMR when the dolphin was wearing eye-
cups, but not echolocating (zero intercept), was 5.54+ 0.918 mls. s-1 (equivalent to 111.3
+18.48 Watts). This was significantly different from that calculated for the exercise (1) (t =
11.49, p >0.001) but was similar to the Kleiber prediction (107 Watts).

DISCUSSION Since the relationships between VO2 and the number of breaths collected, or
time between breaths, were linear, the dolphin exchanged an equal amount of O2per breath
and the breaths were evenly spaced.

Figure 4 illusfates how previous measures compare with our results and with the Kleiber
prediction. All previous measures involved prolonged contact with the apparatus and/or
confinement which may have caused sfress. It has been shown that handling of small animals
can increase the metabolic raæ by up to 657o (Hayes et a1.,1992). Also, kving et al. (1941)
used wild animals, one of which was injured. Our method was non-invasive, the only contact
being with the eye-cups which the dolphin could easily remove itself. Also, the anímal was
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bred in captivity and measurements were made in the pool in which the dolphin was normally
kept.

From Figure 3, it was extrapolated that for a stationary dolphin echolocating constantly, the
cost of ðcholocation was 1.83 x BMR. This appears, therefore, to be a costly system, the
effects of which were not accounted for in previous studies and this may have contribuæd to
the elevated RMR measurements.

CONCLUSIONS We suggest that previous studies may have over-estimated RMR in the
bottle-nosed dotphin by not accounting for factors such as stress and echolocation.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS This work was ca:ried out at \Mindsor Safari Park, Berkshire,
UK We would like to thank Penny Gerstl and David Lindsay for raining the animal and for
all their help throughout the study.
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TIIE USE OF'A COMPUTER.BASED EVENT RECORDER IN STUDIES
oF'THE socrAl, BEHAvrouR oF KILLER WHALES (orcínus orcø)

Dag Vongraven and Anna Bisther

Departmentof Zoology, University of Trondheim - AVH
7055 Dragvoll, Norway

INTRODUCTION The social behaviour of cetaceans is hard to study for obvious reasons,
and killer whales ary lo exception. Since we are commonly restricted tõ observing the whales
from the surface, it is important to be able to effectively extract informatioñ from their
surface behaviour. By assigning social events, such as associations between individual
wh49l, {iregtly to their breathing pattem, one can test predictions drawn from hypotheses on
social behaviour.

MATERIALS AND METHODS The studies were carried out in Tysfjord in northern
Norway, in conne_ction with the annual aggregation of killer whales iñ the period primo
October to ultimo November. The whales aggregaæ to feed on the spring-spavrning stôck of
Atlanto-Scandic heqin_g (Clupe.a harengus), of which a major part winær iir this smatl fjord
sys-tgm. The killer whales stay in the area until the end of Jãnuary, but as the fjord is locäæd
well north of the Polar Circle, there is no light left by lst Deceinber. It has 6een estimated
that 4-600 whales may be present in the area during this period.

The data logger was constructed as a small hand-held panel, connected to an indoor portable
c-omputil (power-source:220 V from a 12-220 V inverter supplied by the boat battay), and
the panel was operated from the deck of a 3l-ft, slow-going leìsure-type boat.

Recordings were don_e continously, but different kinds of sampling methods were applied
depending on type of study. When recording breathing pattern or looking for associations
þ"!yg9n specific individuals, focal sampling was apþlied, requiring the presence of
individuals with pronounced markings, in order to enablè recogniiion ai a distance. When
searchin_g for_a_specific social event, such as the occurrence of male-calf pairs, scan sampling
was applied. When recording group respiration pattern, behavioural sampling was applied. -

RESULTS

Co-ordination of respiration Is the respiration sequence in a moving killer whale group
random, or do the whales breathe in a co-ordinaûed, non-random manner, indicating ðocial
affinity between_ grgup members? A short breathing sequence of an average-size-d killer
whale group (10-12 individuals) moving in a chorus line, showed that thè adult males
initiated the breathing s_equence of several individuals. This method of recording breathing
sequence_ may also be of help when identifying the number of whales in a group of moderaæ
size, and when searching for maternal subgroups that might be identified due to their
respiratory integrity.

Co-ordÍnation of foraging dive behaviour What role do different individuals have when
foraging? Do adult males make dives of longer duration than subadult whales, which might
be expected on the basis of their larger body mass? The dive patterns of NP-x and NP--3,
shown in figure l, were recorded over a two-hour period. These iwo whales did not associate
closely, but moved around relatively independent of each other in a small area. Nevertheless,
1þq dive profiles are similar, indicating co-ordinated foraging behaviour. The adult male,
NP-3, does not exhibit dives of longer duration than the "non-male" NP-x.
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Mother-calf association One focal whale, NA-2, thought to be the mother of the calf she
associated with, was followed for nearly six hours. The dive pattern of NA-2 with and
without her calf is shown in figure 2. During this period, she accompanied the calf (age 3
years or more) only 25Vo of the surface time (n=510). NA-2 exhibited longer dives when not
accompanied by the calf. The amount of time that females spend with their calves is a
function of both the age of the calf and her own previous experience as a mother. Due to the
relatively small fraction of the time she associated with the calf one could expect her to be
either an experienced mother or an alloparent.

Alloparenting behaviour lVhen scanning for alloparental behaviour in an aggregation of
whales, one needs to apply the strongest criteria to decide whether there is a "valid"
association between two individuals, i.e. criteria for both the dist¿nce between the whales and
the duration of an association. However, in the case of the two adult males KA-l and KA-2
and their accompanying calf, strong criteria were not needed to determine the presence of
alloparental behaviour since there were no other whales within visual range. Figure 3 shows
the dive pattern of all three individuals and the calfs associate when breathing. All three
whales showed respiratory synchrony and the calf had a clear preference to associate with
one of the males, KA-1.

CONCLUSION Our experience is that the datalogger is simple both to construct and
handle, and has the potential of being very useful in studies of killer whale social behaviour.
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The sonar SEABAT 6012 is delivering a real time video-like picture on a 90-degree field of
view. This sysqe1n was used for the fiist time at Sein Island (Western Brittany)io study the
underwater u9!1yity of bottle-nosed dolphins (Tursíops trunc'atus) while fishing againit the
tidal current. V/ith the sonar we were able to measuré the total length of the Ootþtriñs as weti
as^the speed of the dolphins. while.swimming underwater. Furtheimore this syõæm gave us
information on the spatial distribution and mãvements of the dolphins while flsrringägaÑ
the tidal current. The 5 metres dep{ of the study area limited tlie range of the soñar-to 50
metres, but a maximum range o! 200 metres is-allowed by this systãm if used in deeper
waters. Future use of this new ûechnology in marine mammaistudies-is also discussed.

USE OF A VIDEO SONAR AS A NEW TOOL TO STUDY MARINE MAMMALS

christophe Guinet*, Pol creton*, Alain Mouquet**, per Resen steensüupx**.

*Oceanopolis, Département Mammifères Marins, Port de Plaisance due Moulin Blanc,
BP 41 I, 2927 5 Brest cedex, France** SEDASIS, Parc de Broceliande, Bl-Route de Melesse, Bp 93,
35762 Saint Grégoire cedex, France**t' RESON SYSTEM, 13 Fabriksvagen, DK-3550 Slangerup, Denmark
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INTEGRATING THEODOLITE AND VIDEO TRACKING DATA

Mark Emery, A. David Goodson and Sekharjit Datta

Elecffonic and Electrical Engineering Department, Loughborough Univesity of Technology,
Leicestershire, LEl l 3TU, UK

INTRODUCTION During 1991 and 1992, trials were carried out in the Moray Firth in
which the reactions of wild dolphins to experimental passive acoustic reflectors configured to
simulate a fishing net barrier, were examined (Mayo & Goodson 1992; Klinowska et al,
1992). These investigations set out to deùermine the dolphin's detection range_and avoidance
behaviour around obétructions to their normal swimming paths. The study method included:

(1) Clifftop observers logging event descriptions into a voice recorder.

(2) Underwater acoustic monitoring of the animal's acoustic emissions using sonobuoy
ælemetry recorded onto an instrumentation recorder, (the underwater sound being relayed to
a loudspeaker near the observers);

(3) Theodolite tracking of the leading dolphin in each group traversing the ûest zone, plotting
each surfacing position;

(4) A fixed video camera record of the contral interaction zone, i.e. a barrier and
approximately 100 metres of sea surface on each side (zoom angle and range dependent).

All of these data sources were logged with a common time code reference and, with the
exception of the voice log, were recoverable to better than one second accuracy.

The theodolite image is necessarity highly magnified in order to achieve the high angular
resolution of the instrument (a SoktcishaSet V). The instrument's telescope has a very naûow
field of view which is approximately l3m wide at 500m range and angular.measurements can
be made to an accuracy ôr 20 secs. Figure 1 shows a view of one of the trial support vessels,
taken through the theodolite telescope at approximately 600 metres range.

To achieve an unambiguous understanding of the observed behaviour, each of the different
records needs to be ex-amined in context. The underwater acoustic records of echolocation
behaviour can reveal detail such as the initial deæction range of the barrier, by measuring the
inter-click period at the point where the onset of a 'locked' sonar transmission occurs. In
some cases, the point of èlosest approach underwater can also be estimated from the inær-
click period. Coirelating such acoùtic events to the theodolite surface tack data rquires a

very precise time frame and, since occasionally the theodolite may aaually slçiq to. !3ck ?
differènt animal, the wide view provided by the video record may provide essential additional
information.

The development of a synchronous display of the theodolite tracking data into the replayed
video imagè is seen as a convenient way of inægrating these data to a common frame of
reference,ãnd the automation of this process is the objective we set out to achieve. The
processed video output (re-recordable)-includes the underwater sound track, the television
image of the interaciion with an overlayed record of tþg theodolite pointing. positions and a
digfal time display 'burned in'. Integráted data stored in this format provides a convenient
summary of the events for study and for archiving.

METHOD The theodoliæ polar co-ordinate data is logged during a track as a _sequence of
three parameters: Time (Hours, Mins & Seconds); Azimuth the horizontal angle measured
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from magnetic North and; Elevation the vertical angle measured from the horizontal plane,
(Mayo & Goodson, this vol.). These polar co-ordinates are normally processed into a
Cartesian X-Y plane qrojection (Eastings & Northings) and plotæd to give a dimensionally
accurate plan view of events. For this new application, the unprocessed file of polar co-
ordinates is transferred to an AT series computer and the data file read sequentiãlly. The
video tape, complete with a continuous EBU time code track, is played back and the time
decoded and read by the computer. When the playback time matches that of the first data file
record, the computer injects a cursor 'bright up' into the video image to highlight the position
that the theodolite is pointing at. For the technique to work effectively, the video camera
needs to remain locked to a fixed viewing position of the target zone, and the zoom angle
needs to be constant. Once the cursor position has been manually registered wth the correct
dolphin surface image, all the succeeding theodolite readings appear highlighted within the
video image superimposed on the tracked animal's image. This composite image, together
with a 'burned in' time reference, is re-recorded for later slow motion study. Should an
incorrect surface position be selected at the first attempt, then succeeding surfacings will not
regisær and the initial set-up operation will need to be repeated. However, in most cases the
precision of the time coded information between the data sources (maintained to betær than
one second in practice, even with free running time references) is sufficiently accurate to
ensure that the sighting is matched to the coffect animal even when a large closely spaced
group may otherwise be expected to cause confusion. At present, the computation of the
displayed cursor position is based on prior knowledge of the camera's preset zoom angle,
normally set to the maximum wide angle to encompass an adequaæ field of view. Should this
not be the case, an additional calibration procedure is needed in which, having regisæred the
first data point, the second data position is also manually overlayed onto the target. The 'on
screen' cursor separation and the angular separation calculated from the theodoliæ data is
then computed, and a corrected zoom angle scaling factor intoduced for the subsequent
points.

HARDWARE Although it is technically feasible to process the theodoliæ data and
synchronise this with the video in 'real time', this was not judged to be a particularly useful
facility as the operation of data capture can be frenetic. Restricting the technique to be an 'off
line' analysis tool simplifies the task; the processing demands on the host computer cease to
be critical and can be supported by almost any microcomputer. In the event, it was decided to
build the hardware as a 'plug in' internal card, compatible with the standard IBM AT
computer bus. In addition to this computer interface, an external time code reader is required
which can translate the EBU linear timecode into a format that the microcomputer can read.

The replayed video signal is buffered on entering the computer card and the pulse timings are
extracted from the composite video. A 'run-time' coding technique is employed to generate
the cursor position by counting pixel positions along each TV line and switching the cursor
image on or off at pre-computed positions. This method exploits an internal pixel clock
synchronised by each TV line pulse to ensure that the inserted cursor image is søble. The TV
line pulses are also counted (reset by the TV vertical pulse) to generate the cursor image in
the vertical plane.

The shape of the cursor image is stored in memory as a 'look up table' of horizontal and
vertical pixel addresses and these co-ordinate dat¿ are added to the required XY position on
the screen. The XY position is computed from the theodolite co-ordinates and the cursor
display enabled, when the associated time data matches the time read from the video recorder
time code track.

The cursor image can be inserted into the analogue video data by simply switching the
computed pixel positions to either black, white or grey, thus 'washing out' the data at this
position on the screen. An alternative option uses the cursor pixels to generate a DC shift in
the amplitude of the video image which simply brightens up the TV image at the cursor
position without actually hiding any original image data. If the edges of the cursor outline
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reverse briefly from peak white to black level, this produces a high contrast display which
enhances the visibility of the cursor regardless of the TV image intensity. Figure 3 illustrates
the appearance of two alternative cursor displays overlayed on a calm sea target area.

CONCLUSIONS The system has yet to be used to analyse trials data collecæd, with the
equipment set up for the technique. Fortunately, some of the L99I & 1992 trials data were
recoided with a suitable fixed camera position close to the theodolite and it has proved
possible to insert the EBU time code data onto the sound rack in orclgr to generate 'real' dat¿
ior testing. It is anticipated that integration of data in this way will significantly speed up the
initial analysis and interpretation of tracking data. In particular, it ought to make the
identification of parallel dolphin üacks much easier to isolate, i.e. where the theodolite
observer has interpolated readings by sightings on other animals in a passing group. In the
longer term, this may free the theodolite operator to employ 'snap-shot' sampling of multiple
targêts without any need to concentrate on a single lead individual. The æchnique has some
limitation: it assumes that parallax effects are insignificant, i.e. the theodolite and camera
need to be co-sited at a long range from the targets tracked. The low resolution TV image
provided by standard VHS recording equipment is only acceptable in calm sea state
conditions. Higher resolution formats, Hi-8 or S-VHS are more suitable and those cameras
(Hi-S) which offer additional (digital and stereo FM) sound tracks can simultaneously record
linear time code data, observer's commentary and the underwater sonobuoy telemetry sound.
The timebase stability of the replayed video is important and replay systems which
incorporate video timebase correction have a definite advantage. Gross timebase instabilities
may upset the pixel clock oscillator resulting in distortion or slight movement of the
overlayed cursor position.

The tool is still in an early stage of its development but a number of additional enhancements,
such as the insertion of ãn ovêrlay 'track linè' on the TV image between the plotted points,
together with 'id' tags or comments, seem feasible and ma,y þe implemented by 9gnPle
soitware development. It is also hoped that it may prove practical to re-complQ anq display
position data ácquired from the new underwater tracking techniques (Morphett and
Woodward, this vol.).
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Figure I Theodolite image through telescope.
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CO-ORDINATING A DOLPHIN TRACKING FIELD TRIP

David C T. Lindsay* and Peûer Bloom**
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THE MISSION UNDERTAKEN This contribution reviews the co-ordination of a mixed
group of scientists, research engineers, dolphin trainers, students and other enthusiasts to
undertake a fourteen-day field trial in the Moray Firth, Scotland. (Details of the trial
involving the interaction of wild dolphins with a "barrier" deployed at sea, are presenûed in
otheç papers at this conference).

The tasks to be accomplished were:
- Visually spotting thð dotphins from a cliff top (daily betwen 0830 and 1900h)

The following then have to be simultaneously undertaken:
- Tracking the dolphins with an electronic theodolite
- Logging their positions on a data logger
- Videoing their movements and behaviour
- Voice logging their movements and behaviour
- Radio listening watch
- Recording them via radio telemetry from sonobuoy hydrophones

Further tasks had to be carried out, but not necessarily at the same time as the tracking
procedures:
- Modifying the sonobuoys (daily, usually at night)
- Deploying the sonobuoys/batteries (daily, prior to observations)
- Da-ta úansfer (after the day's observations)
- Transport of equipment between the trial base and the cliff top at 0815 and 1900h
- Catering (dailÐ
- Meetings with Aberdeen University field station, Dolphin Ecosse (the boat

operators), the local press, public, schools etc.
- Dèploying the banier at sea and retrieving it after the trial

THE EXECUTION The team usually had about nine members (although.the actual
composition changed throughout the trial) to cover all the operations, some -of which could
onlAbe done by aêw specilic people. Initially, the team was split into two alærnating shifts
with each tearn being able to do allthe tasks independently, using one team for observations
and one for catering, etc. Due to the small size ofthe team, this did not reallywork once the
barrier and sonobuóys were deployed. The system which did work was to allocaæ spec_ific

tasks and times to each person the êvening before the next day's operations. This covered all
the regular work and the problems causedly weather, tide, fatigue and meetings. It also gave

us the flexibility to deal with anything that came up during the day.

THE CONCLUSION The rial was successful, useful data were obtained, and the team
worked well together. But there were aspects that could be modified by formalising the trial
in four areas. The balance between the various areas will depend on consüaints such as time,
people, equipment and available finances.
- Planning, including co-ordination
- Training, including equipment preparation
- Operation, including areas of responsibility
- Review, initially for the team, later for publication
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Although there is much that can be planned, there will always be unforeseen circumstances
caused by weather, animals, etc. An ènthusiasti. æu**ttictr ísauoveãinã-iuir."¿;.üÉî;
of adapting ro any condirions is the most imponuni r"rioiilïi;õ;f;i"tä.
Team formation The actual number oTpeople in the team needs to be sufficient to cover allthe tasks with a few extra to be availatle for ptoUrr^ ot onr-ofi tn4ãi-oprrutions. Forinstance, deployment of the net cannot be guaranieed ara'pre-aeæ*tinrà-iir"e due to weatherconditions, so making exacr numbers a¡g-timr¡.g d¡ffrc;ijã;;dË;ffdiàntry. However,adding.only tlo Pjoplg to the trial would consid?rabii.à¿ to costs as more accommodarionwould have to be found.

Organising the çam before the trial on a more formal basis would enable one to confirm thepers.onnel actually available and allow for some training, especialiy ãi1nó*perience¿ net¿workers. one ûeam member did not bring waûerproorJ tðã'criri lop iíSããd;d-i"$pÀï;;î

î"v qf. or p^ost-trial 
1e91ings, inorder to plan and review preliminary dat¿, will add to costsbut will benefit the individuals and the æam.

Technical..operation and training All team members had their own special skills butvarying abilities with the technical ãouipment, ¡o1e*amgÈ theodoliæ,-ui¿eóiäata l;ú;; *Jrecorders. As the,!r9l nPgressed, moôt people learneðìo operaæ mosr of the equipmenr,although a few individúahiould only ope'ratË a rimiæã raneior gè* bt tË end of the rial.As a cliff top team had to be able to cover.alt tne operarion"r, *trite spdtting ¿orpr,i"C59n];
fo1m. of pre-rial training^would be benefici¿. w¡itãn-piãtocors or checklists would aid thisffaining, as. would more formal on-site training at thé siart of the trial. Checklists or colour-coding of items like battery connections *oild aroñãtp æòtrnir" 

"*;lons especiallywhen fatigue becomes a factôr.

Areas of responsibility and safety Often the team members will not be accustomed to
Yotk+q o-utside for long periods and so th.e effect of fatigue or illness *iii p1áy a parr n a 14-dav trial. However, if pèôple accept that it is a naiurar fi;io;¿¡1J 

"ït'lîãrü"ess and speakout about this, it is easy tolotaþ thè æam to relieve any tiredner., puniðui*rv afær a 24-hovry1lllot deploying¡onobuoys at0430 h due to the ti¿ê. lt ii a ñJd iü rr irut" one or twopeople responslble tor looking fbr signs of sfrain, thus maintaining high standards.

Yot$ng on a c.liff top, and with boats in the op€n sea, makes safety an important factor, andtherefore experienc-e^d and pj1qrlr geo.ple. $.oürd^p¿f;bly É *;ií"";ibid-i;; the ;af;ry *ãefficiency of specific operâtions. A 
^trained pirst-,ql¿óiano 'goooárñ"rd;iñvisions 

are ofcourse a necessity.

PERSONNEL ISSUES pPerations- such as modifying sonobuoys and data ffansfer couldonly be carried out. by a few specific technical p.opt".. it l.r i¡11pãnuni-to avoid over-tiredness aq.q[es9 jobs'were usually gone in tttr èuänin-g (.u.n *h* Irr"vîðre not meanr robe on the cliff, the æam members 
-ofæn 

appeared thereleìpécialþb;iá 6i;h"; tñ."|ilgto his hydrophones!).

A reJlivelY.gqigk evening review and discussion of rhe day's wor\, attended by all the team,would be helpful to enablé any comments to be made. 
---¿

Initially,some team members were over-awed by all the "experts"r.brlt once it was explained
gvgrybodv.was impoft.ant, this.problem was overcome. rïe spiitting ;¡ iit. trurrr in theevenrngs elmer to work or to visit the local pub did not beconie a pioblem as everybodywould help each other if required.

All the food preparation was done.by 
-team members as part of the rot¿ and excellent mealswere produced. Some people felt it-almost became conipetitive un¿ ttroãÌ*r affecæd the
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budget, but it gave everybody a change o! prye.fro-m the. observational work. One of the

disàãvántages õf having ä tarjer grouplvould be the loss of everybody eating.togetfgr in.!þ
ðvenings. fhe value of"good ñreals cdnnot be over-emphasised as morale will quickly fall if
people are not looked after well.

LOCAL COMMUNITY Due to adverse weather conditions, there was a delay in
deploying the barrier. By taking the advice of Dolphin Ecosse (the boat operators), the

opãtuiioti was not rusheä and rihen deployed, the ñet went.in ¿lmost perfectly, witho-ut

eñdangering people or boats. Help of this type from people with local knowledge made the

trial the success it was.

Talks to school children and other interested groups were important for local relations and the

future, even though people had to be allocateã to ilo this, taking them from other duties.

Margaret Klinowska dealt with informing {f lhe.local. organisations such as coastgu¿rds,

landõwners, RNLI, Aberdeen University Field Station, fishermenr e!9. about the trial and the
presence of a barrier in the water. In sfite of all precautions, including extra marker buoys,
'on. firning boat did get very close. Eïen more markers might help with this problem and

would also aid alignment of video and visual plotting.

It is a matter of flexibility, enthusiasm and common sense to rotate a team to fulfil all the

roles, without leading to unsafe or inefficient working conditions.
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LAND.BASED TRACKING OF CETACEANS.
THE PRACTICAL USE OF SURVEYING INSTRUMENTS

Roger H Mayo* and A David Goodson**

*Department of Civil Engineering, Loughborough University of Technology, LEl1 3TU, UK
**Bio-Sonar and Signal Processing Research Group, Department of Elecronic and
Elecrical Engineering, Loughborough University of Technology, LE11 3TU, UK

INTRODUCTION During September 1991 and September 1992, field trials were
conducted in the Moray Firth, Scotland to investigate the reaction of a population of wild
bottle-nosed dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) to a barrier of acoustic reflectors placed across the
normal travel path. During these trials, and also during aZ4-hour watch of a soliøry bottle-
nosed dolphin at Amble, Northumberland, England in January 1992, tracking techniques
were developed employing electronic surveying instruments. These techniques are described
in this paper, with the aim of assisting other observers in their use.

The basis of the method is to observe the points at which animals surface to breathe, and then
to produce plans showing these points as a track. The instruments employed, electronic
theodolites, are capable of measuring angles to high degtees of accuracy, typically 10 or 20
seconds of arc. If the height of the instrument above the sea level is known, simple
trigonometrical equations enable plan co-ordinates - Eastings and Northings - to be
calculated. The method is analo$ous to an observer standing and pointing to a point on the
floor. An assistant makes a mark where the observer is pointing, and the finished track is the
floor viewed from above.

THE INSTRUMENTS The measurement of angles is done using a standard surveyor's
electronic theodoliæ, or a total station used as a theodolite. The instruments used during the
Moray Firth trials were a Sokkisha (now Sokkia) SET 5 total station, with a Sokkisha DT4
theodolite as back-up. As described below, observations were made more comfortably using
the SET 5, and this was used almost exclusively.

Surveying instruments are nofinally set up vertically above fixed points. For the Moray Firth
trials, no iixed point exisæd on the cliff top, so one was created by driving a wooden peg into
the ground and setting up over a nail in the top of the peg. This enabled observations on
succèssive days to be made from the same point, and hence tracks produced to be
superimposed õn top of one another for comparison purposes. Indeed, the peg survived from
t991 to-t992, so that all tracks from the two trials are compatible. It is hoped that the peg
will still be in place for future trials!

Having set up the instrument over the fixed point, the horizontal and vertical angles have to
be zerbed. The vertical angle is usually zeroed from the horizontal plane through the
instrument, and hence poses no problem. The horizontal angle, however, can be zeroed in one
of two ways. One way is to pick a distant fixed point, sight on that, and zero the scale.
Provided the two fixed points remain, this has the advantage that the sighting "North" does
not vary, although it is nbt necessarily the "North" of conventional maps or plans of the a¡ea.
The mdthod useã in the Moray Firth trials was to fix a compass to the instrument and zero to
magnetic North. Of course, ðorrections for magnetic variation must be made if these are
significant over the total timespan of the observations.

As described in the introduction, the basis for the method is similar to pointing to the floor.
If, however, the observer's knees are bent, without moving the arm, the marked point moves.
Obviously, the height of the survey instrument above the sea surface must be known to
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sufficient accuracy for adequaûe tracks to be produced. A complication, of course, is that due
to tidal action this height varies during any period of observations.

One advantage of using a total station is that it can be used as an EDM (electronic dist¿nce
measuring device) whereby, by placing a reflecting prism, on a pole, at the waûer's edge, the
vertical height can be read directly from the instrument. If an EDM is not available, other
methods, such as levelling from known bench marks, have to be employed, a process that
may be very inconvenient. A technique, developed at the Moray Firth in 1992, simplifies the
problem, however.

If a vertical surface wetted by the tide is visible from the observation point, marks can be
made on this sutface and levelled in at the beginning of observations. In our case, the vertical
surface was provided by a series of rocks, into which masonry nails were driven. Each nail
had a different coloured ribbon tied to it, which survived being exposed and submerged twice
a day for a fortnight remarkably well. The EDM was used to measure the vertical height from
the nails to the top of the peg over which the survey instrument was set up. On subsequent
days it was then a simple matter of measuring the height of the instrument above the peg top
in order to find instrument to nail heights.

The nails were observed, and the time at which each was at the sea surface level was
recorded. A height versus time curve could then be drawn on site for each day of
observations, as shown in Figure 1. As discussed below, if the time of each siting is taken,
reference to the relevant curve will enable the instantaneous height to be read and used in
subsequent calculations. A routine must be set up, however, to ensure that nail submergence
or exposure times are read even when animals are being tracked; the reserve theodolite, if one
is available, is useful for this purpose with the cross hairs of the instrument pre-sighted on the
nail in question. If a second theodolite is not available, a pair of binoculars may be used, but
reading may be more difficult.

An alternative height measuring technique was employed at Amble. Here sighting distances
were relatively short (approximately 50 to 100 metres) and the instrument was set up on a
pier wall. A weighted string was marked ît z-melrc intervals and lowered until the weight
was judged to be at average sea level. Counting the marks, and measuring the top interval,
enabled construction of the height/time curves. The method was simple but effective.

Surveying instruments are norrnally used to sight static targets, visible for as long as is
necessary. Surfacing dolphins (and porpoises) do not co-operate in this way, typical sightings
lasting for about one second in a possibly unexpected position. The data logging program
required to deal with this is discussed in the next section, but modifications in the use of the
survey instrument may also be necessary.

The normal way of sighting is to align the target with the cross hairs in the instrument's
telescope, using adjusting screws. This is satisfactory for animals observed at considerable
distance (typically one kilometre) but for closer distances the field of view through the
telescope may not be large enough to observe the surfacing, due to the unpredictable nature
of the track. If observation is first made looking over the top of the instrument, only in
exceptional circumstances will the surfacing point be visible as a "puddle" long enough for
subsequent sighting with the cross hairs.

The survey instruments employed in our trials are fitted with external "sights" and, for
observations of about 500 metres, these were used for actual sightings.

A preliminary assessment of the accuracy of this method has since been made on land, and
further work is in progress. Due to the shallow vertical angle (approximaæly 50) any error in
measurement of this angle produces a large error in range. A similar error in measuring the
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horizontal angle produces a much smaller error in transverse position. This should be borne
in mind when choosing a position for the theodoliæ.

Th9 shlpe of the instrument body may also influence irs choice. The Sokkisha DT4 is a
cylindrical telescope mounted between vertical supports, while the SET 5 is a rectangular
priqm 125mq x 150qm x 55mm, also mounted betwèen vertical supports. Observers foínd it
easier to hold the body of the SET 5 yþen Taking rapid readingsìiing the exærnal sights,
and this feature may be worthy of consideration by-othèrs.

THE DATA LOGGER As mentioned above, dolphins and porpoises surface for a very
short time, and data logging must therefore be sirirple and rãpiã. This section cont¿ini
information on the cuffent state of our art, though 

-further 
improvements are doubtless

possible.

We feel it is essential to have a two-man team making observations, one sighting using the
EDlvf/theodolite and one using the data logger. The datã logger operator musfbe a6b to iork
"head-up", looking-out.for surfacings. The-data-logger useã-in 1991 was loaned by Sokkisha
and set to a cycle time for repeat observatiõñs of about l0 seconds. Uñder some
ci¡cumstances this was too long and the in-built clock (see below) only read to the nearest
minute. ln 1992, the data.logger employed was a Husky Hunter, progranimed for very simple
data entry, recycling in about two setonds and with a ciock readiñg ió the nearest secónd. '

In all our field trials, simultaneous observations were made using the survey instrument, two
or more video cameras, one or more hydro_phones for underwãter acoustics, and separate
voice log..Synchronising all these together afterwards would have been impossible witirout a
standard time code accurate to at least one second. For most of the recoiding devices (the
video recorders and instrumentation recorders), this is fed from an external gÉU time cò¿e

1

working to ,, second. It is of course vital that times are regularly synchronised to avoid
relative drift between this equipment and that running asynchronously.

The Husky Hunter has its own built-in clock, which can easily be set at the start of a day's
observations; over a 24 - hour period the drift was found to be less than j second. When the
data logger op.erator-sees a dolphin surface, he can press the T key to log the time at that
instant, enabling subsequent reading of instrumenlwater level-height-from the curve
currently being produced. If there is more than one animal travelling-in a group, and the
survey instrument operator is trying to stay with only one, the data logfer opeiator must wait
until commanded to take the time.

Once the surfacing has been observed, it is usually possible to move the EDlWtheodolite to
the correct position, and press another key (the P) to I'grab" the required angles.

It is convenient at this stage to have the option of adding an alphanumeric comment to the
reading, in our case initiated by pressing thè Q key. The only troùble with this is that another
surfacing m.ay_ take place while the comment is being enteied, preventing an accurate time
being recorded.

Under some circumstances, a lime may be recorded but the position lost by the theodoliæ
gperator.It simplifies things if a single key stoke can record-an "abort" message and cycle
back for the next time reading.

At the start of any logging session, it is usual to record the details of the observation point.
However, these usually do not change during the day, and so need not be recorded eacli time
a series of-surfacings is recorded. Since field operations only have a limited battery life, it is
considered useful to be able to leave the theodolite and daia logger switched off, but to be
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able to get them to the recording part of the program very quickly once animals are sighæd,
even though this will generate an incomplete file heading.

RESULTS For the Moray Firth trials, files from the Husky Hunter were down-loaded every
evening onto hard copy arid floppy disc via a lap-top computer. A plograq was then run to
interro[ate the data fijðs, and to þroduce Eastings and Northings F t-ho*.n in Table 1. It can

be seeñ that the time between sùccessive observations is also calculated, as is the distance
between surfacings. It is a simple extension of the program to then calculate the speed
between the two foints, althougli this is of course the land speed. A correction for tide flow
must be made to arive at swimming speeds.

At present, the Eastings and Northings are entered manually. into the AutoCAD 9{u*lng
paci.age to produce tricks such as that shown in Figure 2. It is hoped to transfer this data

ãutomãticalþ for future ffials, and to produce plots on site.
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Table 1 Numeric results - eastings and northings

Summary of Data Entered.

Tracking Reference No
Theodolite Height
Number of Readings

ElevatÍon Angle
<degs>

DOLPHIN TRÀCK 2 ON 14 SEPT 1992.
53 . B9m.

9.

Reading I

Noi

READING NORTHING
(M)

EASTING
(M)

Bearing Àngle
<degs>

TIME
(H:M: S )

DISTÀNCE
(M)

DIFF TIME
( sEcs )

L SPEED
(M/S )

I Time i

| <hrs>: <mins> : <secs> i

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

96.9722
96.8694
96.8s00
96.9027
94.9166
94.8222
94.6083
94.4555
94.6527

165.0360
165.0610
162.1330
160.1830
154.2770
L52.2L90
r50.7720
149 .0080
148.1440
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INTRODUCTION one promising method for reducing cetacean by-catches involves theatiSchment of passive acoustic reflãctors. to ners (Goodiãn an¿_ óatr.í, llgt). r" ,i"¿v tüðeffectiveness of these reflectors, knowledge of the behãviour of ceÞcéans in trrrliðlni1v ùnets is needed. This paper describes a syqém under development which is desþed !. #;kcetaceans underwater by triangulating-their sonar clicks.'The r6"¿¡"tt-¡-s are to track
Pjl* îgl?d dolplrins, bút.the qÍsæm õan be used to tack any ottréi sp;.ñ;icetacean thar
rc echolocating. The technique is to detect the clicks on three hydroph<inrr, *è*up the threedifferences in arrival times-, and calculate the 

"o-otáinãi* "ían, 
ã;t-ãilr päriiø" ;i"g ;computer programmed with a novel algorithm (Hardman and Wood*ird, iÓgÐ. ilrõcomplete underwater acoustic tacking syslem is shown in nigure i

PRINCIPLES o['POSITION FIXING The algorithm assumes that the exacr locations ofthe.three hydroph-ones are known. It converts the îelative arrival times of a click at the threehydrophones, H-1, H-2 and H-3, to the x- and-y-.co-ordinutæ of a doþhint position. Thearrival times at H-l and H-3 are measured reútivé t"lÀ arrival timdat ¡¡-i giuing *t"independen! ti-" differences try d r32. The99 variablei p;;dñ;;"a;,1;ö-ordinaæs; rhisis because the determination.of the y:lo-ordinare ú;oivã a quadratii é[uutìon, gi;ñg ¡1,¡omathematically correct solutions, each with u rorr"rponoing u=ur*;f;. ä;ä of valid dualsolution for a typical hydrophone ¿uray are shown in tigure ã.

Only one of these solutions is the true loc.ation of the-dolphin. One can often be eliminated byw9$i18 out the time delays that_both solutions would trãve produced, then comparing th*äwith the real time {.]"lt :dqinally.used in.the utgolt!!". oèpenãing'on ttt. u.*gement ofthe hydroploneg, the iecond solútion produces í ¿irr"tènt pair of time delays and can beeliminaæd. In other g3s.es: both possible locations yirml¿irtñltt-rãËi.yJ;iirh .*;q".1to those measured. This leads io the concept of á 'ghoii; rorotiãn *t i"t när-u¡y 
"¿õ*when the source is close to one of the hydrophonæ, uíit õ*n in rigure ã.--- 

-^-'

Jh.e.a.lsorithm sets a maximum allowable spged of lOm/s, appropriaæ for a bottle-nosed
dolphin, and.the processing_e-liminates any cälculateo poiitlori ïrtî.rr óóuto not be reachedtrom. a previou.s position. .Effectively, this sets a 'seãrch circle' *oond-ttt" last knownposltlon; me radlus ot this circle will be the doþhin's ryaximgm speed multiplied by the time
since its last click, and itsnext position must bè containelwithiri tfrii ci¡ðiãl ffri;"dh;iõ;
fre4uently eliminates the ghost silution.

Fstimation of a-position assumes that a {olphil'-s echo_locating clicks are received by all three
hydrophones. However, there remains the problem 9! {eæffiniqt*hich-õii.tt rcó.ircà ùyH-2 corresponds.to the clicks received Uy g-t_ an¿ H-j; this piõ¡-r"* ãi"; Ä. to potential
nlp:ld::fi|?ytgy.for high.cliclç 'i*r. It can ue étrown-iñ"t f,;;i;i;*""ri"r. on H-2,
the same click on H-l is in an 'arrival time window' of

UNDERWATER ACOUSTIC TRACKING

Neil Morphett and Brian V/oodward

Loughborough University of Technology, Leics LEl l 3TU, UK

-dn <ttZ <lt¡secondscc
where dtz is the distance between H-l and H -2., tyrl.icaLly 100m for a large array,and c is the
sp.ee.d of sound, assumed here to be 1500 øé.îtris .är.ulutioñ giu"r"ã îih ut',u'l timewindow of about 70ms. on rare occasions, an echolocati;t a"ipñi" rnuv-ã.it 

"p 
i" rbì'lij
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clicks per second, representing an inter-click pglgd o{ _l_rys, so a given click on H-2 would

correspond to one ofþossibly seventy clicks on H-l and H-3.

This is a worst-case scenario and is unnecessarily pessimistic. The occurrence of high click
rates only occurs when the dolphin homes in on a fish, whereas.typical clickiqg durin8
fôraging ir ut un irregular rate oï perhaps ten clicks per second. This gives a typical click
inter"vaiof 20ms, leaving only threè or fôur possible clicks on H-l and H-3 to associaæ with
the corresponding click on H-2, as shown in Figure 4.

From a known start position, the determination of subsequent positions is greatly simplified.
A dolphin swimming in the general area 9f the array at typic.al speeds would cause clicks to
be reóeived on all tñree cha-nnels with time delays which do not change quickly. For an_y

given click arriving atlH-z, an expected arival time window for the same click arriving al H-
i .un be worked oît from the knbwn delays associated with the previous click and the time

elapsed since it was emitted.

One significant factor affecting the performance of the system is that yhqn echolocating
close tõ a fish rarger, a dolphiritends to reduce its sonar power output. lg 9gtpitç emitting
clicks at a higheriate, the peak power is reduced, thereby.lowering thelikelihood of clicks
being ¿étecæã by the úydroptrones. Thus, there is likely to be a trade-off between target click
rate and deæctable range.

DESIGN OF THE SYSTEM The system has been designed in a modular form to allow
ufgrading of its components separately as its development continues. The -pre^selt
ñäg;¡finr Þkes its däta from an instrumentation tape reìorder. Clicks from each of the

three channels shown in Figure 1 are high pass filtered to attenuate extraneous frequencies

below 5 kHz, then ampliñed and pasled^ to a 'click detector' ¡vhich produces a short

i".tungufar pulse for any click significantly above the noise level. Thqsg pulses are then fed

io a Ol"gitaliata logger'which elfectively-time-stamps each pulse with its¿rrival time. A
ióri"r õf purces genãiates a stream of arriïal times, which are passed to a.n JBM-com-patible
óornput.i via a õommercial data acquisition 'card'. From the computed data, a dolphin's
itãðË ru" be plotted; this is currently^displayed on a computer monitor, but producing.Iard
r"py pi"ti 1J n ri-þfe operation. At prèsent,-it is uncertain whether the system will be

ðãöáUi"oittu"ting iir reaitime or whether it will be required to store the signals and perform

calculations later.

At sea, it would be convenient to attach the hydrophone array to a_fishing net, but this would

upprã ¡6 ru1e out a large triangular array since only two hydrophones can be convenientþ
nìôunæd on the net itself. If nõt securely fixed relaiive to each other, the.hydrophones will
ã¡ft, ióé"tting in position fixing effors. Some simulations have been carried out on a small

;a;ii.æ;i trtãnguiur array with"a side lengl! of.about 1 m. One advantage of having such a

;Å;1i ú;y is tfi'at it can'be made very rigid, allowìng accurate measuromont of positions.

Another aávantage is that the 'arrival time windows' oi the algorithT. Te proportional to the

size of the array:-small arrays mean quicker and easier detection of clicks. A third advantage

üããr ttré gfrosting problem is less seuere, since the dolphin can- usually. be assumed to be

outside thã array"tåangle and therefore the real location o!. the dolphin.can be.easily
ãisänguistred froín the giost position. However, simulations with a very small array showed

;tñ;abie problem. îhe e^*tremely small time delays that result mean that very precise

cälculations nèed to be carried out. The normal precision used has revealed that.tþ array acts

Itk-g ;¿iñtional hydrophone, in that the directiõn of the source is evaluated satisfactorily but

thg' range is difficuit to measure accurately, especially if more than about 50 metres.

If the logistical problems of fixing the hydrophones can be overcome:perhqPs by mounting

them on"the seâ bed near a statfc net,'a laige array can be used. The advantag-e -of this
,-;gñ¿;i ii tftut precise target location is põssible, although.initial acquisition of clicks is

more difficult. The äisadvantale is that hydrophones are so widely spaced that clicks may be
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detected on only one or two channels. The software is designed to ignore the received clicks
in this situation. In the event of more than one animal echolocating simultaneously, a large
array is likely to give rise to incorrect position fixes, so a small array is more suit¿ble in this
situation.

One possibility which has been attempted is to use a straight line array, with all three
hydrophones in line. It is clear that this arrangement will always give a symmetrical ghost
position. Only the physical location of the hydrophones would reveal the correct source:
during dolphinarium tests, the array was mounted along a wall, which resulted in a mirror
image of the dolphin's position reflected in the wall. Such an arrangement, on a larger scale,
would be convenient for mounting on a net at sea.

CONCLUSIONS The system under development should be capable of tracking dolphins in
relation to a fixed three-hydrophone array and enabling their reactions to obstructions such as
nets to be observed while they are swimming underwater. The system should also be suitable
for tracking pingers carried by divers or submersible vehicles. The software-based tracking
system is in theory capable of tracking any number of acoustic sources which the hardware
can detect, although there are practical limits to the rate at which data can be transferred from
the timing and interface electronics to the computer. The system should prbvide a practical
method of monitoring the effectiveness of passive acoustic net reflectors which are currently
being tested to enhance net detectability and reduce by-catches.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS It is a pleasure to record our gratitude to Peter Bloom and his
staff at the UK Dolphin Centre at Flamingo Land, Yorkshirs, and to our colleague David
Goodson. Financial support from the European Commission is also acknowledged.
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INTRODUCTION Harbour poqpoises (Phocoena phocoena) are believed to be decJlling
or endangered in the North Seá, the Baltic, the Black Sea, and off the Atlantic coast of USA
and Canida. Fisheries bycatch and pollution are two likely causes of this. There.is a pressing
need for intensive survey work in co-ordination with other activities to improve the
conservation and welfare of this species.

Harbour porpoises are shy undemonstrative creatures which are extremely. difficult to spot at
sea. Visúalìurveys can-only be attempted in the calmest conditions (which are rare in
northern Europe)-and even-then they are problematical. (During this^study.therg-were
occasions in flât calm waters when we-knew ihat porpoises were within 50m, and could hear

them breathing, but could not reliably spot them).

Acoustic techniques for censusing cetaceans often offer advantages over visual methods, for
example:
- the âcoustic range of vocalisations is more predictable than visual range.
- acoustic range is less affected by meteorological conditions than visual range.
- often (partic-ularly when sma[ rêsearch vessèls are used) acoustic range is superior to visual
range.
- acãustic surveys are less onerous than visual surveys so smaller sufyey teams can be used.

- acoustic surveys can be conducted 24 hours a day. Both day and night.
- there is a greáter potential for automation of data collection and detection, reducing the
scope for inter-observer biases.
- G^enerally, acoustic surveys are well suited to completion from small platforms of
opportunity. This can geatly reduce the cost of surveys.

With these considerations in mind, we have been investigating methods for censusing
porpoise populations acoustically

FIELD TESTS Using a towed, broad-band hydrophone system and the harbour porpoi,se

click detector describãd in our earlier paper, we estimate that harbour porpoises can be
reliably deæcted acoustically at ranges out to 400m (farther than we could reliably sight them
from "Song of the Whale").-[Theseéstimates are based on combined visual and acoustic field
observationsl.

The same equipment was used during joint visual and acoustic searches for cetaceans in the
Moray Fifth: A team of 3-4 observerõ icept watch from the d_e9k 9f "fong qf the Whale" and

from ihe crow's nest (10m), while a singlè worker monitored hydrophones below decks. The

two teams were on the same boat but wõrked independently and did not share information on
sightings. Porpoises were detected acoustically bèfore being seen o_n !8 out of 19 acoustic
entounlers. On 10 out of 19 encounters, porpoises were not seen at all. Porpoises were never
seen and not heard (Fig. 1).

THE POTENTIAL FOR THE USE OF'PASSIVE ACOUSTIC TECHNIQUES IN
FIELD STUDIES AND SURVEYS OF PORPOISE POPULATIONS.

Jonathan Gordon* and Oliver Chappell**

*Wildlife Conservation Research Unit, Departmentof Zoology, South Parks Road,
Oxford OXI 3PS, UK.

**Chappell Hydrophones, c/o International Fund for Animal \ilelfare, Tubwell House,
New Road, Crowbrough TN6 2QH, UK
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FURTHER WORK We are encouraged by the results of our preliminary work and will
continue the development of techniques for surveying harbouì porpoisès during 1993.
Emphasis will be placed on developing a largely autonomous apparãtus using specially built
detection circuits and a portable computer to detéct and log the þiesence of hardour porpoise
vocalisations. Such pguipment could be fitted to a wide variety of platforms of oppõrtúnity,
such as yachlq and-ferries, to allow harbourporpoise abundance to be measured-õver larle
areas at an affordable price. Acoustic techniques can be complementary to visual ones añd
we envisage them often being used alongside each other during daylight hours.

The development of directional equipment, probably involving timing the arrival of clicks at
hydrophones in small arrays, will also be investigated.

Simple acoustic equipment like this should be a useful tool in behavioural studies of harbour
porpoises. It may also have a role in understanding and alleviating the problem of
entanglement of porpoises in fishing gear.

lhe sqmg approach should also prove useful with some other species. The vaquita and
Cephg.lgrhlnchus sp., whose vocalisations are very similar to thosebf the harbour pbrpoises,
are obvious candidates.

ACKNO\ryLEDGEMENTS This work was funded by the International Fund for Animal
Welfare with the help of a grant from the European Commission through the Eurogroup for
Animal Welfare. Surveys in the Moray Firth were conducted in conjunction with- the
University Field Station of Aberdeen University.

The Racal 14t tape recorder was donated by Racal and the high frequency hydrophone by
Marconi Underwater Systems, to Dr Peûer Evans, and loaned to this project by him.
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There are numerous difficulties in attempting to estimaæ whale_density by visual survey from
srya,ll boats, due to the low spegd and ghort ð'eþction ránge of the vesíel ándió the behaviourof the whales, which may surface only briefly. ro miniÃise these difficulties it is usuallv
necessary to adopt a strictsurvey protocol which requires the vessel to followaii-,lü.;;t
ancl may involve complex data-collection-procedures.-We have designed a method ;f*dyri,
suitable for data obtained opportunistlqly_[op small veisels whõse pti-..y pu{pose maynot be whale survey..This wás used by IFAW during summer-tggtió ffi¿;íhe disrribution
gf -.tnt9 whales.Qa laenoptera acutorostrara) arouñd M;ii: Tfr ui- ir iä"t o* tr,, spatialdistribution of whales in an area of inûerest by dividing tt é *"u into cells and calculâñr;
index of abundance for each cell. The index iibased oñu iu*u"ing ;";il*hñh is made for afixed period çq mins) each time whales are seen. ttt"-àirtunce covered on search effortwithin each cell is also required.

We have developed the.program_ *Logger" to enable suitable data to be collected. The
Bl"^qTj:ton ¿_portable PC and is linked to the vessel's GPS satellite navigation ryré*.'lhe program continuously monitors the vessel's position, which is shown r"pr"ri-Ñrr'J;;;map.of the area. Data on environmental condiúons, effort status anO iigfriings äf n*iãu,
species can be enûered at any-tF", 1nd the program í.ru"r ."-i;a"^ ;h;iãpp"ropri"t". iñðsurfacing data can be entered in real time uiin! key_pregsgs to represent surfacin'gs. ñutu-i,
stored. in a popular database format, which aliówifiexiuiiity i" ñ;ip;htin* ,rr" dara andselecting subsets tol;1$v,tjs. A gompanion ploq"ury t"u¿r irt" áälá'it"iãä"Ëy Logger andcalculates the index of abundance for any specitieã su¡set oittr ¿ãü, ¿irilávñ! trtiËsurias
a shaded overlay on a map of the area.

COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS OF OPPORTUNISTIC
CETACEAN SIGHTING DATA

Phil Lovell and Lex Hiby

conservation Research Ltd., p.o. Box 114, cambridge, cB4 lyJ, uK
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Satellite telemetry, using the Argos System, provides a powerful lechnique for remotely
logging positionaiand be-havioural dataîrom tránsmitters attached to free-ranging animals.

SMRU has been involved in the development of Argos compatible transmitters for marine
mammals for many years. Progress was slow due to tlie difficulty of testing tþ.design for the

rugged operating eirvironmeñt and the near impossibility of recovering.failed units for
iníãstigat-ion. In-the last three years, however, we have produced and deployed more than
sixty uñits which have returned-large amounts of data over periods of deployment exceeding

two hundred and fifty days in some cases.

These transmitters have been successfully deployed on seven species of pinniped an_{

cetaceans. As well as tracking the animais mõvernents the transmitters contain a small
computer which stores depth ãnd velocity data and relays it via.the $qoq System in a

procèssed and compressed iorm. This has given us a unique insight into the behaviour of the

animals in relation to their physical environment.

The poster shows some of the results from satellite tracking studies on beluga whales
(Detþhinapterus leuca.r), grey seals (f1øl ichoerus grypus) and southern elephant seals
(Mirounga leonina).

SATELLITE TELEMETRY AND MARINE MAMMALS

C.J. Hunter, C. Chambers, O.P. Cox, M.A. Fedak, B.J. McConnell,
A.R. Martin and K.S. Nicholas

Sea Mammal Research Unit, c/o British Antarctic Survey, High Cross, Madingley Road,
Cambridge, CB3 OET, UK
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SKIN BIOPSIES IN CETACEANS: A NON.DESTRUCTIVE METHOD
FOR BIOMARKER STUDIES

INTRODUCTION In the last century, cetaceans in all parts of the world have been
subjected- to.heavy anthropogenic pressure. In the 1990's, inass stranding of cetaceans,
particularly.dolphins, has occurred along the coasts of Itaty and Spain. Severãl specimens of
striped dolp^hin (Stenellø coeruleoalba) have died from viial diseases. Nobody hãs furnished
evidence of the direct involvement of pollution in the stranding episodes, but hypotheses
have been made on the role of PCB's in immune suppression (Biouwer et aI.,198-6), and in
reproductive impairment (Cummins, 1988). In Mediderranean cetaceans, it is.therefore crucial
to know contaminant levels and to identify toxicological responses. Data have recently been
collected on levels of pollutants in the organs and tissues of stranded cetaceans çnorrelt and
Aguilar, 1.99-0). Such data alone are unable to define the "health" of these species unless
accompanied.by studies on biological responses to the xenobiotic compouñds. Another
important point regards the need to check not only stranded animals but also living
specime.ns-without killing or disturbance. For these rêasons, the development of a "nonl
destructive" technique to evaluate the biochemical responses to xenobiotic-compounds (such
as organochlorines), using the biomarker approach, is Ctrongly recommended.

In eco-toxicological studies in the last 15 years, biomarkers, commonly defined as
"molecular, biochemical and cellular changes caused by pollutant chemicáls which are
measurable in biolo^gical _media such as cells, tissues and 6ody fluids", have provided an
"early warning sign" of the health of natural populations of vértebrates, in the form of an

lliltegratpd" sigl, in time and space, of the chemical stress caused by a mixture of pollutants
(McCarthy and Shugart, 1990).

In this study, we propose the use of a conventional biomarker, the mixed function oxidase
ry[yttl, in a^"non-destructive" way, evaluating the benzo(a)pyrene mono-oxygenase activity
@PMO) in free-ranging cetacean skin biopsy specimens colle-cæd by a non-iniasive methoci.
The theoretical assumption of !!ir *qk wai knowledge of the presence of MFO activity in
mammal skin (Bickerc et al., 1982). Experimental coñfirmation that MFO activities (AHH
?lq 7-.EC) are induced in the whole skin of neonatål rats by topical application of Arochlor
1254 (BickeÍs et aL, 1982) suggests that this method mighl be used for the non-destructive
testing of marine mammals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS Skin biopsies of striped dolphins (n=7) and fin whales
(Balaenopterqphysalus) (n=9) were collected by a non-iñvasive sampling method (dart) in
the northern.fyT"li* Sea during the summer of 1991. The skin samplei, weighing about
0.5g, were divided into two different aliqouts. The epidermal tissue was storðd iñ tiquid
nitrogen and Jaær processed in the lab for BPMO analysis. The subcutaneous blubber was
stored at -20'C and processed for chlorinated hydrocárbon analysis. The size of samples
(between 0.2009 and 0.0029) did not allow isolation of the miciosomal fractions. BPMO
activity was detected in the whole tissue. Since the connective tissue was very tough, the
epi{ermis wa.s h-gmggenised in l.l57o KCI buffer at pH 7.5 by thermal shock, anO separaæd
by freezing in liquid N2, and pulverising in a potter appaiatus with ultrasound. BPMO
activity. was assessed using the incubation mixture proposed by Kurelek et al. (1977),
incubating each sample (plus the blanks) in a warming shãking bath for 2 hrs at 37"C. The
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activity was expressed in (arbitary units of fluorescence) AUF/h/g 1iss1t9. For-analysis of
chloririated hydiocarbons, samples were freeze-dried and exffacted in Soxhlet with n-hexane;
the analytical method used was high resolution capillary gas chromaqography (Focardi et al.,
1988). Statistics were performed on a PC computer using statgraphic software (Statgraphic
Corporation). Differenðes between specimens were calculated by the non-parametric Mann-
Whitney test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION The main result of this preliminary study concerns the
detection of BPMO activity in cetacean skin biopsy samples, previously discussed by Fossi er
at. in 1992. Although MFO activity is several times lower than BPMO activity, deæcæd in
liver samples of striþed dolphins from Japan by Watanabe et aI. (-1989), it is easily-deæctable
by convéntional eñzyme methods in whole tissue instead of the microsomal fraction.
Iúoreover, the incubation time required is longer. Figure 1 reports the geometric mean values
of BPMO activities in the skin samples of the two cotacean species, together with mean
values of PCBs and DDTs. BPMO aciivity in striped dolphins is four times higher than in fin
whales (p<0.020); this difference in enzyme activity btween the two species may be
explained as follows. As reported by Focardi et al. (1992) in a previous .p,a19t, ttt_t tyo
spêcies differ dramatically in levels of organochlorines in subcutaneous blubber. In the
present data, the level of PCBs and DDTs are 12 times (p<0.0005) and 9 times (p<0.0005)
higher respectively in the striped dolphin than in the fin whale.

The difference in the organochlorine bioaccumulation processes between the two species is
commonly relaæd to the different position in the marine food chain. In this case, the sriped
dolphin niay be regarded as a terminal consumer that preys mqqly gn fiqh an-d squid with an

average PCB conient of about 0.080 ppm (Focardi et a|.,1992);-the _fin-whale occupies a
lower trophic level feeding on planktoñ with an average level of PCBs 5-10 times lower than
the food õf dolphins. TheÞCB levels of prey are reflected by the levels of PCBs in the skin
biopsy specimens.

According to the well known capacity of organochlorines t9 induce MFO. tpti-vjly in fish, bird
and mammal liver (Clarke, 1986), the mainexplanation of this inærspecific difference in the
enzyme responses may be found in the chlorinated hydrocarbon induction processs. The
phenomenoñ of MFO induction in mammal skin is well documented in rats after cut¿neous
ãdministration of PCBs (Bickers et al., 1982). Plotting the sum of organochlorines with
BPMO activity, we find two species-specific sets of points showing- an overall trend of
increased enzyme activity with increased levels of contaminants (Fig. 2). Thq present study
suggests that biomarkers, together with the results of chemical.residue analysis, can be used
in ãlombined approach for évaluating the toxic risk of populations of marine mammals. The
development and perfecting of the analytical methods together with. the availability of a

larger number of iamples will lead to better biochemical characterisation of the mono-
oxfgenase system in ceiacean skin, shedding light on the relationship beween chemical stress

and biochemical response (biomarker)
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NEW AGREEMENT ON THE CONSERVATION OF SMALL CETACEANS
OF THE BALTIC AND NORTH SEAS

Christina Lockyer

Interim Secretariat, Sea Mammal Research Unit, c/o British Antarctic Survey, High Cross,
Madingley Road, Cambridge, CB3 0ET, UK

In March 1992, the final text of a new international Agreement was drawn up and made
available for signing at the New York headquarters of the United Nations. This Agreement
concerns the Conservation of Small Cetaceans of the Baltic and North Seas, ãnd was
concluded under the auspices of the 1979 Bonn Convention on the Conservation of
Migratory Species of Wild Animals. The Interim Secretariat for this agreement has been set
qP ?t lhe Sea Mammal Research Unit in Cambridge, commencing in June 1992 under Dr.
Christina Lockyer, a cetacean specialist, initially under contract to the Department of the
Environment @oE).

This agreement covers all toothed whales, dolphins and porpoises (except the sperm whale,
Physeter mncrocephalous) and aims to

(EEC) have signed, and full ratific
soon. The Agreement should be in force
necessary for the Agreement
for the Mediærranean Range

to come mto force) have signed. The text of a similar agreement
Staæs is in the final stages of preparation.
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CETACEAN CONSERVATION IN THE UK.
MORE RESEARCH OR MORE ACTION?

Susan J Mayer

Greenpeace, Canonbury Villas, London, Nl 2PN, UK

INTRODUCTION In March 1992, aninærnational agreement concerning the Conservation
of Small Cetaceans of the Baltic and North Seas was finalised under the 1979 Bonn
Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals. The agreement
commits the UK Government to take measures to protect small cetaceans as well as to
undertake research to further understand their ecology and the threats they face. The
Government has indicated that it sees this commitment as extending to all British waters.
British waters are home to many species of cetacean including bottle-nosed dolphins
(Tursiops truncøtus) and harbour porpoises (Phocoenø phocoena). Both are lisæd species on
Appendix 2 of the Bonn Convention which highlights their "unfavourable conservation
st¿tus". On 6th November 1992 the Environment Minister Lord Stathclyde (Srathclyde,
1992) said: "The Government is determined to support our commitment to take practical
measures to protect dolphins and other small whales from the threats they face in the marine
envi¡onment." The following examples show that the UK Government has neither taken
active steps to protect whaleé and dolphins nor instituæd a research proglamme which will
address the fundamental questions about status which need to be answered.

THREATS FACING SMALL CETACEANS IN BRITISH WATERS The potential
threats to small cetaceans include pollution, fisheries by-carch and disturbance. Action to stop
these threats should be one of thè priorities of cetacean conservation. Research to further
characterise the threats is importañt but must not be used as an excuse to delay action.
Threats must not be viewed in isolation as more than one may be having an impact on a
population at any one time.
Þoilution The tiueat to the health of marine mammals from pollutants such as PCBs and
other organochlorines is well recognised. One of the highest levels_of_ organo^chlorines ever
recorded was found in a bottlenosð dolphin calf in Cardigan Bay, Wales in 1989 (Morris er

a1.,1989). PCBs may impair immune function and reproduction and render a population less

able to combat disease.

Only two or three organochlorines are monitored in industrial discharges and despiæ their
toxi-city and persistenõe are still allowed to be released. Many of the other chemicals which
are dis-charged are uncharacterised and their effects unknown. There is also an undetermined
run-off froñr hndfill sites and agricultural practices and the aerial route of contamination is
not considered. The UK has stopped its funding of contaminant analyses of cetaceans after
one year.

Fisheries by-catch There is an unquantified accidental take of small cetaceans_in fishing
gear with harbour porpoises and co-mmon dolphins (Delphinus delphß) being the.species
ñrost often caught (Norttri¿ge, 1988). To dealwith the problem, it is.iTporta_nt to i{entify
which fishery iõ responsible.-The Ministry of Agriculture Fisheries and Food (MAFF) ruq a
voluntary reóordingscheme which is now acknowledged to have failed. In the early months
of 1992,'anunusually large number of common dolphins were found standed on the Cornish
coast. Post-mortem êxamination indicated that the animals had probably been drowned in
fishing gear (Kuiken, 1992). One year on, we ¿re no closer to knowing which lishery.was
involvãð. The EC have funded a voluntary observer scheme in Cornwall and heland but
MAFF seem to be at a loss over what to do. It is difficult not to conclude that they are content
to allow dolphins to be killed, arguing that they do not know what fisheries are at fault but
taking no action to find out.
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Disturbance The effects of human disturbance on cetaceans are poorly understood. There
may be periods or locations where disturbance could have signihr*í 

"ffrrt", 
such as ai

lating, calving- or in nursery 
-?reas. Oil and gas operations Sring ihe ihreat of acoustic

disturbance, p.ollution from diilling muds, increãsed áctivity in the ñ"u un¿ ttre ever present
threat of an oil spill.

ln 1992, the UK Government announced the 14th round of offshore licenses for oil and gas
explolation. The areas being offered include many of importance for -a.ine un¿ òtñõi
wildlife..Among these are Cardigan Bay and the Móray Firth which are the habitats of iwõ
UK. resident groups of.bottlenose dolphins. Other smaú cetaceans use these areas, inciuding
lgb^ool porpoises and Rlsso's dolphìns (Grampus gríseus). Between Ir¡*ðf, an¿ OctõUè?
1992, there were ove140 sightinls of small ôetacéans iíc_luding Uãttle-nòse¿ ¿olpiins,
harbour porpoises and Risso's {gfnñins at Bardsey Island in Cardig"an na/ Gvfegan fr4órgan:
Jg{f'pers.comm.)_qn-lr_a few kilòmetres from the siæ of Hamiltoñ ol'sériiorãtory oririing
rig,.license{ i1 the 12th Round against the advice of the Government'r oifiõU conéervatioñ
Lody (the Joint Nature Conservancy.Council). In the wake of the graei oii spil, ìñË
Government's determination to expioit such areas does not sit eaiity with their stated
commitment to the conservation of whales and dolphins.

DISTRIBUTION, ABUNDANCE AND STATUS To be able to understand the ecology of
cetaceans, there needs to be research on their distribution, abundance and status. Cetaäan
sightings are.the m^ain qganq by which distribution in Briiish waters is áisósse¿ Aid;gh
they give an idea of the distribuiion of species in coastal waters, coverage iJ not uniform and
they can only give information on abundãnce for very limited areas.

Since there have been few studies deærmining actual abundance, there is little information on
sizes of UK cetacean populations. Reliablã population estimates need un inu6t rni in
dedicated. ship and aerial surve.ys and the use 

-of 
photo-identification techniques. The UK's

contribution to the survey of liarbour porpoises'and other cetaceans in thê North Sea is
welcome and long overdue.llowever, ttrè-gi 10,00 to be spenr over rhree vr*i ii nói Ëd in
research terms and must be followed by a longterm commitment.

To understand what is happening to populations over time (i.e. their status) there must be
fYpport for a longterm effort to study populations, determine their size, diitribution and stock
identity. One scientist (fhompson, 1992) has recently concluded that there is insufficient data
to assess the population st¿tus of any cetaceans ocóurring in Scottish waters and the same
could apply to- other UK cetaceans. Bêcause there has beeñno sffaægic ptannlng of researctr,
vital areas of have been left without funding and research which ha"s bäen funãed is under-
utilised.

CONCLUSIONS The UK Government should institute an Action Plan for Conservation
and Research which cuts across Minisærial boundaries. This would include immediate action
to address those threats which are well known, a research plan to identify and characærisé
other threats to small cetaceans and a longterm commitment to research io deærmine their
status. The Action pqrt 9f the Plan must 6e undertaken in a way which recognises that wi
-.,1n191 

wait for 
P{oo.f of population declines before taking aciion and ackñowledgé that

threats do not act in isolation. Unless the Government do this, their stated commiuñent to
protect whales and dolphins will ring hollow and, undoubædly, allow more animals to die.
Scientists do not want tõ follow the démise of ceraceans in Britilh waters.
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ALL ANIMALS ARE EQUAL BUT SOME ARE CETACEANS:
CONSERVATION AND CULTURE CONFLICT

Niels Einarsson

Dept. of cultural Anthropology, university of uppsala, 75263 uppsala, sweden.

This presentation discusses some aspects of the cultural construction of cetaceans and how
they have^come to be key symbols in environmental debates. I analyse some of the rhetorical
alpegf of.campaigns against whaling, focusing in particular on the use of metaphors. The
classification.by etvironme-ntal groups_of these animals as non-resources has consequences
fo1 qhe people. who have looked a[ the hunting of marine mammals as a part ,if tneir
subsistence and way of life. I argue that, in ordeito understand the conflict over the use of
mari¡e_mammals, one has to consider the different views towards nature, eco-philosophies
and indigenous idealogies in which animals gain meaning.
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IS THERE ANY PROGRESS IN THE PROTECTION Of,'
BLACK SEA CETACEANS?

Alexei A. Birkun, Jr. and Sergei V. Krivokhizhin

BREMA Laboratory, Simferopol 3337 20, Ukraine

Nobody can say confidently about recent changes in the Black Sea dolphin populations.
There ãre at present no national or regional Black Sea cetacean conservation pro-grams. The
majority of wl¿ animal research was stopped before 1992becatse of absence of funding.

Nevertheless, the investigation of strandings has continued. The numbers of dotphin
carcasses found in 1991 (15) and in 1992 (10) on the Crimean coast were considerably less
than in previous years (1989 - I04;1990 - 270) (Fig.1). The decline in number of stranded
harbour porpoises was the most notable feature of recent observationq (Fig. 2). It is very
possible ltrai ttre reduction of harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena^relicta) 

^sûandings 
is a

iesult of population decline caused by devastating epizootics in 1989 and 1990. In addition,
those professional fishermen interviewed noted the decreasing frequency of encounters with
dolphin schools.

Last year, we reviewed available data concerning the microbiology of Black Sea wild and
captive cetaceans. 125 species of viruses, bacteria, microalgae and fungi were detected in
thêse animals since the middle of the 1960's (Table 1). Some species are highly pathogenic
for dolphins. The most infectious diseases are mixed-bacærial pneum_onias and septicæmias
caused by Staphylococcus aureus and members of the family Enterobacteriaceae. This is a

corollary of intensive faecal pollution of coastal waters.

The retrospective analysis of helminthological data gave us ole important c.onclusion: the
nematode Crassicauda rp. is probably a new parasite for Black Sea cet¿ceans (Fig. 3)

Hundreds of post-mofrcm examinations made in the 1940's-60's did not reveal this worm.
But last year's Crassicauda sp. is not a casual finding in the cranial air sinuses of Black Sea

common dolphins (Delphinus delphis), bottle-nosed dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) ?nd
harbour porpôises. Crassicaudosis (osteolysis + local reactive meningitis) may be one of the
leading mortality factors in the near future.

In 1992, we began to study heavy metal pollution sf d6lphin tissues. The levels of micro-
elements in harbour porpóise teeth (the spectral analysis data) were recognised recently
(Table 2).

So far, fresh scientific results are very limited. Legislative steps in protection of Black Sea

dolphins ¿ue more encouraging: the new environmental protection- laws in Russia and
Ukrãine, more strict state sañctións against poaching in Ukraine, and the new regulations of
the Ukrainian Red Data Book are allto be welcomed. All three Black Sea dolphin species
were recommended for inclusion in this book in 1992 (BREMA Laboratory's present¿tion).

At the same time, Ukraine has not yet signed either CITES or the Berne Convention.O4y
Uk¡aine has used marine mammals for military purposes in the Black Sea region.I¡ 1992,

there was also an export of performing bottle-nosed dolphins from Ukraine to Hungary, Chile
and Israel.
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Programme for the Conservation of Black Sea Marine Mammals: - Research projects of
BREMA Laboratory

Estimation of abundance, distribution and migraticins of dolphins and seals (including the
systematic recordng of animals from coastal stations, ships, planes and satelliæs).

Investþation of cause of death, diseases and other injuries of sranded and incidentally killed
wild animals (including pathomorphological, microbiological, virological, helminthological
and toxicological studies).

Investigation of pathological conditions of live wild animals (including pathomorphological
and toxicological studies of skin/blubber biopsies; microbiological studies of skin, blowhole
and rectal samples; haematological, serological, immunological and biochemical studies of
blood samples; helminthological studies of faeces; photo-idetification studies).

Pathological research on captive marine mammals (including all accessible methods) and
elaboration of proper diagnostic, prophylactic and treatment techniques.

Comparative genetic analysis of Black Sea cetacean
other European Tursiops truncatus, Delphinus
populations.

populations and their connection with
delphís and Phocoena phocoena

Assembling the collections of cetological (osseous, cranial, etc.) material for museums of
natural history.

Ifyou have an interest in collaborating on any ofthese projects, please contact:
Dr Alexei Birkun, Jr.,
Director of the BREMA Laboratory,
R. Luxemburg Sr. 27-2A, Simferopol,
Crimea 333720, Ukraine
PhoneÆax: (0652) 272 570
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Table I
MICRO.ORGANISMS

Viruses
Influenza virus
Pa¡ainfluenza virus
Virus of epidemic encephalitis

Micro-organisms of Black Sea dolphins

CD BD

l*

HP

1

I

Bacteria
Leptospira interogans
Pseudomonas spp.
Halabacterium sp.
Flavobacterium spp.
Alcaligenes spp.
Escherichia coli
Salmonella spp.
Citrobacter spp.
Klebsiella spp.
Ent e r ob a c t e r ae ro ge ne s
Erwinia spp.
Serratia spp.
Hafnia alvei
Edwardsiella tarda
Proteus spp.
Privi.dencia rettgeri
Morganell morganii
Ye r s inia e ntero co litic a
Vibrio proteolyticus
Photobacterium sp.
Aeromonns spp.
Plesiomonns sp.

Pasteurella nultocidn
Actinobacillus spp.
Zymomanas mobilis
Chlamydia sp.
Mycoplasma spp.
Micrococcus spp.
Planococcus ciffeus
Staphylococcus spp.
Steptococcus spp.
Sarcina sp.
Bacillus spp.
Listeria spp.
Ery sip e lothrix rhus iop athia e
Corytebacterum sp.
Actinotnyces sp,

Nocardia farcinica
Byphtheroids

5

t2
1

3
I

n
+

1

I

I

I

1

1

2
I
1

2
2

1

+

2

I
I

I

I
I
,,

I

1

1

1

15

I

1

1

I

2
I

2
2
1

3
4
I

I

I

3

2

I

I

1

+ +

Algae
Achnantes spp.
Amplnra spp.
Berkeleya rutilaß
Fragillaria sp.

Grammatophora marina
Liomophora spp.
Melosira moniliformis
Navicula spp.

I

1

3
1

4
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Table 1(cont.)

Algae (conl)

Nituchia spp.
Pleurosigma rigidwn
Stri¿t e ll¿ unip unctata
Synedra tabul,ata
Ulothrix sp.
Arubaena sp.

Fungi
Trichaphyton sp.
Altemaria sp.
Rhodotorula sp.
Cladosporiwn sp.
Mortierella sp.
Rombophytum sp.
Hyplømyces destruens
Candida spp.
Aspergillus funtigatus
Penicillium sp.
Phialopjlnra sp.

Species in total

Micro-organisms of Black Sea dolphins

HPBDCD

4
I
I

1

I
I

I
I

I

I
4
I
I

I

I

I
I
I
I

5

r22 28

CD - common dolphin
BD - bottle-nosed dolphins

HP - harbourpofpoise
* quantity of detected species

The micro-elements in the teeth of Black Sea harbour porpoises

I

Table 2

Element Frequency
Vo

(n)

(36)
(36)
(34)
(36)
(36)
(s)

(36)
(5)

(36)
(36)
(7)
(4)
(8)

(35)
(36)
(3)

(36)
(3s)
(36)
(36)
(36)
(36)
(36)
(36)

Cu
Pb
Ni
Zn
Cr
V
Ti
Sn
Mg
Mn
Ba
Zr
Ga
Ag
Bi
Sr
P
As
B
AI
Fe
Ca
Si
Na

of Occurrence
(n=36)
100
100
94

100
100
t4

100
t4

100
100
t9
11
22
97

Mean t SD
(m/kg)

2.1+ 0.3
4.1 + 0.5
2.1+ 0.3
3.1 + 0.5
9.4+0.7
1.3 + 0.3

tt5.6+ t6.4
r.4+ 0.3

15,t94.4 + 590.0
tzt.t +7.1
404.7 t 103.6
45.0+2.9

1.1 r 0.1
0.1 + 0.03
2.1 + 0.0

543.3 + 43.4
t23,333.3 t 1,593.6

98.0 + 13.5
375.t + 59.0

2,022.2+ 197.2
889.4 + 57.9

322,222.2+ 2,222.2
19,639.0 t 1,884.0
11,552.8 + 676.9

100
8

100
t4

100
r00
100
100
100
100
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COMPARATIVE MOVEMENTS OF COMMON AND GREY SEALS
FROM THE INNER MORAY FIRTH, NE SCOTLAND

Paul Thompson*, Bernie McConnell**, Colin Hunter**, David Wood* and Dominic Tollit*
* Aberdeen University, Department of Zoology, Lighthouse Field Station,

Cromarty, IVl1 8JY, UK
*tSea Mammal Research Unit, c/o British Antarctic Survey, High Cross, Madingley Road,

Cambridge, CB3 0ET, UK

The movements and foraging patterns of common (Phoca vitulina) and grey seals
(Halichoerus grypus) from the Inner Moray Firth have been compared using a combination
of VHF and UHF telemetry. In 1989 and 1991, a total of sixteen adult common seals were
captured in the Dornoch Firth and fitted with VHF radio-tags. Activity patterns were
mõnitored using permanent recording stations and daily locations were determined by
triangulation. Five grey seals were captured in the same area in 1992 and satellite-link
transmitters were fitted to obtain regular locations and activity data.

Common seals foraged within 40 km of haul-out sites on trips of up to five days. Some
individual differences in favoured feeding areas were apparent but there was also
considerable overlap in foraging range. Grey seals, on the other hand, favelled much more
widely and there were markeã iñdiviriual differences in the movements of the five seals. Two
seals t¡avelled south; one to the Farne Islands and one to the Tay estuary and subsequently to
the Forth estuary. Another individual travelled to Orkney and the remaining animals spent
most of their time in the Moray Firth.

These data indicate that common seals have relatively restricted foraging ranges, while grey
seals may travel widely and mix with animals from adjacent breeding are¿Is.
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INTRODUCTION In Brittany, the presence of seals has been known for centuries by
fishermen and other coastal human populations. Nonetheless, it was only in the laæ 1950's
th_at naturaljsts reported the presence of the grey seal (Halichoerus S'rypus ) around the
islands of Ouessant and Molène, which lie at the western tip of nrittãriy. During the late
1970's and early 1980's, these seals were shown to be resident but the actual si-ze of the
ffoyp remained po_grly documented as well as the yearly pup production. Indeed, only three
births were officially recorded in 15 years. Consequentty, ttre breeding status of thiõ small
population remained unclear.

Il !h" meantime, several islands and islets of the archipelago had been protecæd for the
biological interest of their terrestrial habitats and seabird colonies. In 1990, the UNESCO
programme "Man And Biosphere" acknowledged the environmental value of the whole area
by awarding it the status of MAB reserve.

In order to standardise the different status of conservation applied throughout the
archipelago, and also to include marine habitats in the protected ?one, it wai recently
suggested to develop a Marine National Park (Parc National Marin de l'Iroise). Prior tô
defining its zonal limits and providing rules for protection, many different studies are
lequired to assess the biological interest and the role of each part of the ecosystem, as well as
its tendency to disturbance from human activities in the area. The Laboiatory of Marine
Mammalogy in Océanopolis was therefore asked to study the resident populations of bottle-
nosed 

^do_lphin 
(Tursiops truncatus), and of the grey seal, paying particuiar attention to the

size of the populations, their breeding status, <iistributioñ dn¿-trãbitat utilisation, and the
current level of interaction with human activities.

The purpos-e oI-this.pape_r is to present progress to date on studies of the resident population
9f grey seals. The size of the population, estimates of pup production, and seasonal variation
in the use of haul-out sites are presented.

METHODS The study siæ is a 17 km long stretch of rocks, islets and small islands orienæd
SE-NW and located 6 km off the mainland (Fig. 1). The main oceanographic feature of the
area is the strength of the tidal current which flows north-eastwards wtreir the tide is rising
and south-westwards during ebb tide. The series of islands and rocky outcrops act as a com6
through the tidal cuffent and divides it up into numerous veins wherê the flow of seawater is
accelerated. Only one island is still inhabited today but several others have extensive
terrestrial areas that allowed farming activity in the past. Beside these islands, numerous
islets (limited ærrestrial area) and rocks (no ûerrestrial vegetation) are also potential resting
siæs for the seals.

Censuses have been pe{grmed every two weeks along a standardised route. Data gathered
here have been collected from 29 October l99l to 26 Janvuy 1993. Typically, ttrese ðensuses
took place from two hours before low tide until the turn of ihe tide, thê periód when animals
were most likely to be resting at their haul-out sites. Each individual wãs recorded in one of
the following caægories: pup, lst year, unidentified individual, adult female, adult male.
Searches were made particularly for specific natural markings (scars, blind eyes, various
abnormalities on the head) to help individual recognition. The noise of our out-board engine

SEASONAL VARIATIONS IN HAUL.OUT PATTERN OF
GRBY SEALS IN BRITTANY

Chritopher Carcaillet*, Pol Creton*, Christophe Guinet{<'{c* and Vincent Ridoux*

* Océanopolis, Déparæment Mammiftres Marins, BP 411,29275 Brest cédex, France** present address : CEBCiCNRS, Villiers en Bois, 79360 Beauvoir sous Niort, France
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frequently induces seals that were sleeping underwater to surface close to traditional haul-out
sites. Human activity in the area was also categorised (leisure motor boats, sailing boats,
fishing boats steaming through the area, Larninaría kelp harvesting by specialised boats,
Chondrus sp. harvesting on rocky outcrops, etc.). Data were then analysed according to four
types of haul-out sites: islands, islets, large rocks and small rocks defined according to the
extension of their tenestrial part.

RESULTS
Population size and breeding status Total counts on the whole area were between 25 and
49 individuals and displayed no clear seasonal trends. Since an unknown fraction of the
population always remained uncensused, the total number of seals in the area must be no less
than 50-60.

Pup production cannot be directly assessed by pup counts because the breeding season is
poorly synchronised and birth siæs are spread over many different rocks. Furthermore,
adverse weather and sea conditions are frequent in November. As a direct consequence, pup
counts are most likely to importantly under-estimaæ actual pup production. Only three pups
were found with whiæ coats in winter 1991, but, in addition, three very young and fully
moulæd seals were also observed swimming and inæracting very closely with a female. In
winter \992, very poor weather conditions precluded censuses during the pupping season.
However, in mid-December, four young seals were seen interacting with females, and two
others, although isolaæd and not interacting, were very small and most probably born in the
area. From these partial data, we infer that between five and ten pups are produced per year.

Seasonal variations in the use of haul-out sites Haul-out data have been analysed
according to season (winter defined from October to March, and summer from April to
Sepæmber),location (Fig.1), and geomorphological type of siæ (Fig. 2).

At several sites, the number of resting seals is significantly differentt in winter than in
summer (Fig. 1). It is particularly the case at Kervouroc islet (KERV, Fig.l) where 357o of
the population can be found in winter, and an average of l2Vo in summer. Conversely, Serrou
(SERR) and Belveignou (BELV) rocks are preferentially used in sunrmer. Other sites do not
display any seasonal differences.

Kervouroc is the remotest islet of the area and perhaps the one which
combination of features (sufficient terrestrial zone, no access to boats,
islands) for the critical periods of reproduction and moult.

provides the best
far from inhabited

When resting sites are pooled according to geomorphological type (irrespective of their
precise location), significant seasonal differences in numbers of seals occur. Islands are
unimportant haul-out sites in any season but islets are of prime importance in winter, with
nearly 607o of the population resting on such.haul-out sites. In summer, the seals have more
catholic choices, also frequently resting on both high, and intertidal rocks.

The same tendency is shown by comparing the cumulative numbers of seals resting on rocks
and on islets for all censuses arranged by date (Fig. 2). The result is a fluctuating pattern of
attendance with islets being the predominant type of haul-out siæ in winter, and rocks more
ofæn used by the seals in summer.

DISCUSSION The present study provides data for the southernmost breeding locality of
grey seal in Europe: its size, pup production and some details of the annual cycle of haul-out
siæ utilisation.

It seems likety that the winter preference for islets as haul-out sites is dictaæd by constraints
associated with the breeding and moulting seasons. Both events require that the seals stay at
the same place for several weeks (two weeks for nursing the pup, nearly four for moulting).
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Only places with a sufficient terresrial zone can provide shelter against tide and adverse sea
conditions, and only islets are reasonably free of human disturbance.

On the other hand, it is less clear why the animals move to smaller rocks in summer. The
presence of some human activity may at least partly explain this. Summer is the harvesting
season for a small intertidal red alga Chondrus crispus, and it is a complementary activity for
many people in the area. Consequently, at this season, there is an increase in human
disturbance at haul-out sites. Seals may therefore be induced to use smaller and less
accessible sites during suÍtmer. Another hypothesis would be that, once the seals are free of
the specific constraints of breeding and moulting, they use other resting siæs that are less
shelæred but perhaps closer to their feeding zones.

Compared with colonies located in the core of the grey seal European range, this population
is very small. However, it now appears larger than was reported in the past. This difference is
most probably due to differences in observer effort.

A notable difference with northern populations is that this resident group st¿ys in a very
restricted arca (17 x 8 km) throughout the year.

Due to the small size of the population and the large number of potential resting sites, there is
no concentration of animals at resting sites except during moult, for which period one islet is
likely to be much more suitable than the others. During other seasons, the seals only gather in
very small groups. This leads to a rather different social context and space utilisation sraûegy
than classically reported for the grey seal. One could hypothesise that at this site, a particular
bull cannot control many breeding females in the same location and therefore polygyny is
limited. On the other hand, this scattered distribution allows the seals to find food in the
immediate vicinity of their resting sites, which again differs from our knowledge of the
species elsewhere.
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COLOUR MARKING OF' REIIABILITATED SEALS

Pol Creton and Vincent Ridoux

océanopolis, Département Mammifères Marins, BP 41r,29275 Brest cédex, France

INTRODUCTION Seals found live stranded on the Atlantic and Western Channel coasts
of France are all forwarded to Océanopolis seal clinic for treatment and rehabilitation. From
winter 1988-89 until now, 60 young seals have been sent to the rescue centre. Only one of
these was a harbour seal, (Phoca vinlina), the rest being grey seals (Halichoerus gryþus)

Typically, these seals are recently-weaned pups (one to four months old), unable to feed
efficiently enough to meet their energy requirement. \ilhen all the blubber stored during the
suckling period is. consumed, they get stranded ashore and are easily caught by hand. Va:úous
pathologies and injuries combine with their general weakness. An impoiant aim of the
rehabilitation strategy is to help the seals to regain their fat reserves beforè they are released
into the sea. In the rescue centre, the health condition of the seals is very closély monitored
but, by comparison, rather little is known of their fate and behavioural iehabiliiation at sea
once.they_are released. To assess the efficiency of the whole rehabilitation procedure, it is of
considerable value to track released animals (Dierauf, 1990). The purpoìe of this colour
marking programme is to provide some preliminary and unexpensive information on the
dispersion and behaviour at sea of these rehabilitated seals.

METHODS The marking was designed so as to allow individual identification of animals
observed from a distance at sea. Only devices glued on the top of the head are suitable for
this purpose. In the present experiment,3 x 4 cm plastic plates of different colours were used.
Two plates forming an individual colour code, were glued on the fur of the head. These plates
are lost when the hair is shed during moult six to ten months after release.

RESULTS Only selected examples are given here to illustrate the various dispersion and
behavioural patterns shown by rehabilitated seals after release. Long-distance and short-
distance movements are mapped in Figures I and 2 respectively.

Seal #1 This is the only harbour seal that we have had at the Océanopolis seal clinic. Found
stranded in the lVash (UK), a few days afær birth, it was rehabilitatedãt the "Kingdom of the
Sea" rescue centre in Hunstanton, Norfolk, ([JK), from I July 1991 to 13 Oct 1-991. It was
later observed several times in harbours and marinas of the northern coast of Brittany and in
Normandy, from February to late Apnl 1992, some 800 km southwestwards of its release
siæ. Eventually, it became caught by local people and sent to Océanopolis on 2Mray 1992.
Thin, but otherwise healthy, the seal had been fed for two months andwas released wittr its
colour identification plates on 2 July 1992 at Mont Saint Michel Bay, which is the nearest
locality wiere harbour seals are resident and breed. On 18.July 1992 it was sighted in a river
near Bordeaux, France, c. 120 km inland (Fig. 1); this represents a minimum of 1,000 km
swum in 16 days (minimum average distance per day of 62km). As a result of threats from
fishermen, the seal was caught again and returned to Océanopolis on29 July 1992. Released
in the bay of B1e-st on 2 August1992, the animal spent four weeks mouiting in a nearby
gsty?ry. It was sighted for the last time on 15 September 1992 seawatd of here (Fig. 2); mouit
had been fully completed and colour plates were lost.

qgd # 2 This grey seal had been treated and rehabilitated in La gochelle Oceanographic
Museum, Francè, and was released on 19.Dec 1989 at "les Sept ÎIes" archipelago-off the
nofth coast of Brittany where grey seals are resident and breed. After five days ãf violent
south-west gales, it was found live stranded in Etel, on the south coast of Brittany, 350 km
from its release site (Fig. 1). The minimum average distance swum per day was 70 icm.
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Seal # 3 Stranded on 10 Jan 1990 in Southeast Brittany, this grey seal was rehabilitaæd at
Ocèanopolis seal clinic and released on 12 Feb 1990 in the bay of Brest, an area where wild
grey seals are occa^sionally seen foraging but are not truly resident. It was caught in a trawl in
the south-west of Ile d'Yeu on22 Feb 1990 and immediately released by the crew (Fig. 1).
This represents at least a 300 km trip performed in æn days.

Seåt # 4 This grey seal is the only case of an animal treated in our rescue cente, released in
the bay of Brest, that has been observed in a local group of resident grey seals.

Found stranded on 5 Jan t992, this seal was released after treatment on 26.March 1992 in the
bay of Brest. It was observed less than three weeks later during routine census operation in
the region of Archipel Molène within a group of grey seals resting at a haul-out site (Fig. 2).
Later, it was re-sighted at various places in the area. Eventually, it settled in mid-July at
another haul-out site in the north-west of the area where we sighted it, during each monthly
census operation until December. At that time it had completed its moult and consequently
lost its colour identification plates. This animal displayed the same routine activity as the
other members of the group in which it had settled.

Other seals (movements not mapped on the figures) Besides these selecûed examples,
numerous seals released in the bay of Brest have been repeatedly observed within the limits
of the bay for periods lasting from several weeks to five months. Most ofæn, these animals
were very preCisely located and displayed routine activities between well-defined haul-out
sites and foraging zones. They were seen hunting successfully in estuaries and in tidal
cuffents, and rèsting on some inaccessible rocks. They all disappeared from the area by laæ
sunmer and we had no sighting of them from the exterior of the bay.

DISCUSSION It is not possible to draw firm conclusions from the present results about an
optimal rehabilitation strategy since the dat¿ set is still limiæd. However, these.examples
illustrate various dispersion patterns and various degrees of behavioural rehabilit¿tion at sea.

Typically, seals releásed after treatment can display two types of dispersion: immediaûe long-
distance wanderings as opposed to at least temporary settling in a restricted area.

Seals # 1 to 3 have swum hundreds of kilometres in the first week after release; they illustrate
the first type of dispersion. This pattern would appear as an indication that survival in the
wild may bè unlikely since performing such long-distance movements is scarcely compatible
with the exploration of a given environment, the discovery of its food sorrces and resting
sites, and of the temporal variations of these two basic resources (mainly governed by tidal
and activity rhythms). Accordingly, these seals became stranded agaln or were qaugh! þY
man rather-rapidly after they had performed these long distance trips. The exploration of the
surrounding environment and development of behavioural routines adapted to the local
resources réquire that, after the initial period immediately following release into the sea, the
animal stays in a given area for a substantial amount of time.

Seal # 4 and other individuals recorded in the bay for several weeks or months after their
release date, stayed either within less than ten kilometres or within a few tens of kilometres
for very extensive periods; they illustrate the second dispersion pattern. These animals
showed a successfu[ development of activity routines since they were observed repeaædly
using the same resting siæs ãnd foraging zones for long periods. Seal # 4 showed the highest
degree of rehabilitation ever recorded for our rescue centre since itjoined a reside_nt group of
grèy seals and apparently followed their activity rhythm. Although the other seals were not
óbsêrved in a resident gioup, we also consider them as successful. Indeed, within the limits
of the bay of Brest, lhey acquired the basic behaviour necessary to allow them an
independent existence. They then left this sheltered area and moved to the open sea where
they were no longer sighted. However, due to their successful behavioural rehabiliøtion at
sea, they probably did this in much more favourable conditions than the seals which
wandered long distances immediately after release.
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SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE EUROPEAN CETACEAN SOCIETY: 1992

Membership of the European Cetacean Society at the start of the Inverness Conference,
totalled 351 from 28 countries (21 European), with Italy (98), Germany (58), UK (57), Spain
(24), the Netherlands (23), and Denmark (22) having the highest representation. Other
member countries include Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Faroes, Finland, France, Iceland,
Ireland, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Russia, Slovenia, Sweden, Switzerland, and
Australia, Canada, Ecuador, Japan, Peru, USA and Vanuatu.

A very successful conference was held in San Remo, Italy between20 - 22Febwary, on the
theme Marine Mammals and Fisheri¿s. Five invited speakers attended: Bill Perrin and Bob
Brownell from the United States, John Hislop from Scotland, Antonio di Natale from Italy,
and Alexey Birkun from the Ukraine. Drasko and Alan Serman from Croatia were inviæd to
speak but were unable to attend for reasons beyond their control. The abstracts of that
meeting were published as proceedings under the title European Research on Cetaceans - 6.

Following information presented at that meeting about the serious conservation status of
cetaceans in the Black Sea, a statement of concern was prepared by the Council of the ECS,
in conjunction with Dr Alexey Birkun, for sending to the relevant authorities of the countries
bordering the region.

On a more positive note, the European Commission, through the London based organisation
Logica, selected the society as one of ten special interest gfoups out of four hundred, with a
view to developing the use of electronic communication (E-mail) within the membership.

Three newsletters were produced during the year, reviewing recent research and news items
in Europe and elsewhere in the world, conservation issues, cetacean meetings and
publications, and with requests for biological material. 'We are very grateful to Marjan
Addink and Joke Bakker for their dedication in helping with the editing of the newsletter.

In order to facilitate closer cooperation between the ECS and the European Association for
Aquatic Mammals (EAAM), an exchange of delegates at annual meetings was initiaæd, with
exchange of information about the respective societies in eachoihers' newsletærs. Christina
Lockyer represented the ECS at the 1992 annual meeting of the EAAM

Finally, the European Cetacean Society has continued to provide advice to government
departments and non-governmental organisations in various countries, and specialist
information for various public enquiries.

PETER EVANS
(ACTING SECRETARY)
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CREDIT

Balance as of 19 Feb 92

Credit

Membership & donations
Conference fees from San Remo
Sale ofProceedings
Transfer of Funds from Tethys
Conference Fees for Inverneis
Interest

Total Income

F'INANCIAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR
UP TO 16 F'EB 1993

f5,205.10

f
2,696.LL
1,212.07

2t0.20
4,581.69

12s.00
t89.79

Debit

Secrearial expenses at SMRU
Council members' expenses
Publications (Proc., Newsletûers)
Postage, envelopes, eûc
Conference costs

f9,004.95

s

477.s0
494.86

4,769.50
1,170.00

519.52

Toal Expenditure {1,43039

Balance as of 16 February 1993 f6,779.57

PHILIP HAMMOND
(TREASURER)
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The European Cetacean Society was formed in January 1987 at ra meeting_ of eighty
cetologists-from ten European countries. A need was felt for a societyJhat brought together
people from European c-ountries studying cetaceans in the wild, allowing collaborative
projects with international funding.

AIMS (1) to promote and co-ordinate the scientific study and conservation of cetaceans;
(Z) to 

-gattrer 
and disseminate information to members of the society and the general

public.

ACTMTIES The Society set up seven international working goups concerned with the
following subject areas: iigtrtings schemes; strandings schemes; cetacean. pathology;
bycatcheã of cêtaceans in fiðhing gear; computer data bases thqt ar_e compatible between
cóuntries; the harbour porpoise (a species in apparent decline in Europe, q¡d at present
causing serious concern); an¿ a regional agreemènt fo¡ the proûection of.small cetaceans in
Europã (in co-operation with the Úniæd Nations Environment Prograyr/Convention on the
Conservation oi Migratory Species of Wild Animals, Secretariat in Bonn, Germany).
Recently, some of tliese háve been disbanded, having served their purposg, and two new
groups (covering the North & Baltic Seas and the Mediærralgan Sea respectively) have been
let uþ. The namés & addresses of contact persons for all working groups are given at the end.

Contact persons have been set up in each European member counffy, where appropriate, to
facilitaté the dissemination of BCS material to members, if necess¿try carrying out
translations into the language of that country. Their names & addresses are also given below.

A newsletter is produced three times a year for members, reporting curent research in
Europe, recent pirbtications and absffacts, reports of working group-s, conservation issues,

legisÎation & regional agleements, local news, and cetacean news from other parts of the
world.

There is an annual conference with talks and posters, and at which the annual general
meeting is held. The results are published as annual proceedings, under.the title_ E,urop-ean

Resealch on Cetaceøns. Besides the present volumè, six others have been published for
conferences held in Hirtshals (Denmark) in 1987, Tróia (Portugal) in 1988, La Rochelle
(France) in 1989, Palma de Mallorca (Spain) in 1990, Sandefjord (Norway) in 1991; San
Remo (Îtaly) in 1992. At intervals, workshops are also held on particular topics, and the
results þuUiistreO as special issues of the newiletter. A workshop on the harbour porpoise,
held in Cambridge (ilngland) in 1988, was publlshed as newsletter no. 6; a sightings
workshop held inÞalma ãe Mallorca (Spain) in-1990 is published as newsletter no. 10; and a
workshoþ to standardise techniques 

-used in patþology of cetaceans held in Leiden
(Netherlands) in 1991 is published as newsletter no. 17.

Membership is open to ønyone with an interest in cetaceans. The annual subscription is É25
for full and instituìional members, or f15 for those who are 25 years of age or younger, full-
time students or unwaged. Payment may be made at the Annual Conference in po-unds

sterling or the currency of the host country. During the year,-payment may be.made by
chequJdrawn on a UK bank, or Eurocheque or by direct transfe^r in p_ounds-sterling in the
namè of the European Cetacean Socíety iñto bank account no. 7801067 (bank sort code 30-
91-56) of Lloyds-Bank, 3 Sidney Street, Cambridge CB2 3HQ., UK. P_ayment in excess of
the membersliip fee will be gratefully received as a donatiolt tg qh9 _Sogiety. Please send

subscriptions d rhe Treasurel, Dr. P. Hamry91{,ÉM_B_V, c/o British Antarctic Survey,
High Cross, Madingley Road, Cambridge CB3 0ET, UK.

EÏJIROFE,.AN CE]IACEAN SOCNETIY
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Members:
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Phil Hammond^
Peter Evans
Arne Bjlrge
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Norway Arne Björge, Norsk Institut for llaq$-ol9þing - N!\A-'-gnivcrsity of Oslo, PO

Box 1037, Blindein,ñ-13l5 Oslo 3 (lel. +47 2854515;fax +47 2 856016)

Portugal Marina Loewenstein de Sequeira, Serviço Nacional de Parques, Reservas e

Conseiração da Natureza, Rua Filipe Folque 46-30, P-1000 Lisboa ÇeL +47 2 854515; fax
+47 2 856016)

Russia M.V. Ivashin, All-Union Research Institute of Marine Fisheries & Oceanography
(VNIRO),17 V. Krasnoselskaya, Moscow, B-140, 107140.
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